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Function of bacteriophage Orf recombinases 
in genetic exchange 
Patricia Reed 
University of Durham 
Recombination events in bacteriophages frequently occur by illegitimate exchange at 
short tracts of sequence homology, enabling these viruses to acquire novel genes and 
serve as vehicles for horizontal gene transfer. The emergence of new pathogenic 
organisms due to the acquisition of virulence determinants from bacterial viruses has 
stimulated considerable interest in the mechanisms of phage recombination. 
Bacteriophage A encodes its own recombination system, consisting of Exo, j3 
and y proteins. An additional A recombinase, Otf, participates in the early stages of 
exchange, supplying a function equivalent to the Escherichia coli RecFOR complex. 
The host enzyme complex promotes the loading of the RecA strand exchange protein 
onto SSB-coated ssDNA. This thesis describes the purification and biochemical 
analysis of the A Orf protein, in parallel with two distantly related homologs from E. 
coli cryptic prophage DLP12 and Staphylococcus aureus phage <j>Ef A. 
A Orf was found to belong to a family of proteins originating from diverse 
lambdoid phage and prophage sources. Members of this family reside within a 
conserved genetic module located between phage replication and cell lysis functions. 
Orf exists as a homodimer, arranged as a toroid with a shallow cleft running 
perpendicular to the central cavity. It binds preferentially to DNA containing single-
stranded regions, and associates with E. coli SSB protein in the presence of ssDNA. 
The Orf homolog from E. coli DLP12 displayed similar properties. This work 
suggests that members of the Orf family function as recombination mediator 
proteins, stimulating the assembly of strand exchange proteins onto ssDNA, and 
highlights the importance of overcoming the barrier presented by SSB proteins 
during lambdoid phage recombination. 
xi 
C hapter I: Introduction 
Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 Summary 
T his thesis describes the purification and biochemical analysis of the Orf 
recombination protein from phage A and its homologs, /::.'.coli DLP12 Orfl51 and S. 
aureus phage 'ETA Orf20. Background information relevant to the study of these 
recombinases is provided io this chapter. A brief description of the diversity of 
bacteriophages in natu re is provided, their importance as contributors to the 
evolution of pathogenic bacteria and the ongoing studi es aimed at unravelling the 
pathways of genetic recombination in phages. The A Red recombination system and 
interplay between phage and host (£. colt) recombinases will a lso be discussed 
before introducing the maio topic - tbe role of A O rf during recombinational 
exchange. 
1.2 Bacteriophage A. as a model system 
Bacteriophages are a highly diverse group of viruses, capable of infecting a wide 
range of bacterial hosts. Their name comes from the Greek "phagein" meaning to 
cat, literall y translated as "eaters of bacteria". More than 4500 different double-
stranded (ds) DNA phages ha,•e been described, though few have been studied in 
detail (Hcndrill eta/., 1999). They vary in morphology. genomic arrangement, mode 
of repl ication, lifocycle and host range. riven those with similar architecture may be 
completely unrelated at the nucleotide level . However, groups of phages with a 
1 
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comparable gene layout and certain level of sequence relatedness have been 
documented. The best characterised family is the lambdoid or 'lambda-like' 
temperate phages, many of which are capable of productive genetic recombination 
with A (Juhala eta!., 2000; Neely and Friedman, 1998; Miyamoto et al., 1999; 
Plunkett eta!., 1999; Vander Byland Kropinski, 2000). Lambdoid genomes display 
remarkable mosaicism, with regions of significant sequence homology interspersed 
with seemingly unrelated segments (Hendrix et a!., 1999; Juhala et a!., 2000; 
Highton eta!., 1990; Campbell, 1994; Hendrix, 2002). Their mosaic nature is 
evidence of the horizontal transfer of genetic material and that regular genome 
reorganisation is crucial for their evolutionary success. 
Phages can exist as stable particles outside the bacterial cell, however they are 
metabolically inert in their extracellular form and the phage genetic material must re-
enter the host in order to replicate. Upon injection, A DNA can take up residence in 
the host chromosome in a dormant (lysogenic) state or develop lytically, yielding 
progeny phage and killing the host. The decision between these two developmental 
pathways is affected by the prevailing environmental conditions and the number of 
infecting particles per cell (Herskowitz and Hagen, 1980; Echols, 1983; Friedman, 
1983; Weisberg, 1983). The lytic pathway is a productive cycle, during which the 
phage replicates its genome autonomously, expresses morphogenetic genes, 
assembles progeny phage particles and lyses the cell (Friedman, 1983). In contrast, 
the lysogenic lifestyle entails integration of the phage into the E. coli chromosome by 
site-specific recombination (Weisberg, 1983) and its genome is subsequently 
replicated along with its host. Expression of the lytic genes is repressed by the 
prophage and also confers immunity against further A infection. The lytic pathway 
2 
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can be restored by exposure to DNA-damaging agents, resulting in repressor 
cleavage (in the same way LexA repressor cleavage switches on the host SOS 
response) and induction of lytic gene expression. Phage A development and the 
complex genetic networks ("the genetic switch") involved in the lysis-lysogeny 
decision have been studied in considerable depth (Herskowitz and Hagen, 1980; 
Hendrix, 1983; Ptashne, 2004; Dodd eta!., 2005; Oppenheim et al., 2005) but will 
not be discussed further here. 
The alternate lifestyles adopted by phages, allows them to serve as repositories of 
genetic information that can be readily shared among bacterial populations. During 
lytic growth, phage-encoded recombinases promote genetic rearrangements that 
occasionally result in acquisition of new genes, either from resident prophages or the 
host chromosome. Novel properties from an infecting phage can be expressed even 
in the prophage state, a process known as lysogenic conversion, which may confer an 
evolutionary advantage on the recipient bacterium. This ability to obtain new genetic 
material and mediate its transfer to other strains means that bacteriophages are vitally 
important for bacterial evolution, especially for the dissemination of virulence 
determinants. An assortment of virulence products are known to be encoded by 
phages, including toxins, antibiotic resistance factors, type III secretion systems, 
surface proteins and extracellular enzymes (Waldor, 1998; Miao and Miller, 1999; 
Boyd and Brussow, 2002; Wagner and Waldor, 2002). Numerous bacteria owe their 
pathogenicity to products expressed by prophages. Notable examples include the 
Cholera toxin of Vibrio cholerae encoded by phage CTX<j> (Waldor and Mekalanos, 
1996), the structural (tox) gene of diphtheria toxin, from Corynebacterium 
diphtheriae (Bucket a!., 1985) and the Shiga toxins produced by phages 933W and 
3 
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933V in E. coli 0157:H7 (Perna et al., 2001). Even A encodes genes (lam and bar) 
that help E. coli strains adhere to human tissues and aid their survival in serum 
(Barondess and Beckwith, 1990; Barondess and Beckwith, 1995). 
The events that lead to the exchange of genetic material tend to occur at short 
tracts of sequence homology. These types of exchanges are often referred to as 
illegitimate and are the result of phage-encoded recombinases that display 
promiscuous tendencies. Recombination between regions displaying only 30-50 base 
pairs (bp) of homology are not uncommon (Yu et al., 2000). However, examination 
of the junctions left from previous recombination events mediated by lambdoid 
phages, revealed that as little as 5-10 bp of sequence identity may be sufficient to 
secure exchange (Juhala et a!., 2000). The remarkable diversity and widespread 
genetic mosaicism mentioned previously is a direct consequence of this 
recombinational promiscuity. 
In order to understand the role phage play in the evolution of bacteria, we first 
need to unravel the molecular processes of phage recombination. Since its isolation 
in 1951 (Lederberg, 1951), A has served as a pioneering model for numerous 
biological systems, for example: gene regulation, transcription termination, site-
specific and general recombination, in addition to the developmental programs 
discussed earlier (Gottesman, 1999). As the best characterised of the lambdoid 
phages, it has been thoroughly characterised at both the genetic and biochemical 
levels (Hendrix eta!., 1999; Vander Byland Kropinski, 2000; Juhala eta!., 2000; 
Barondess and Beckwith, 1990; Neely and Friedman, 1998; Plunkett eta!., 1999). 
Phage A therefore provides an excellent model to elucidate the molecular 
mechanisms that promote bacteriophage genome rearrangements. 
4 
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1.3 Genetic Recombination 
Genetic recombination, also known as homologous recombination, is critically 
important for the maintenance of genomic integrity (Stahl, 1996; Kogoma, 1996; 
Cox et al., 2000). Initial studies suggested that recombination primarily functions in 
the repair of chromosomal breaks and to generate genetic diversity within 
populations. However, it is now thought that the major role of homologous genetic 
recombination in bacteria, and in virtually all cellular organisms, is the non-
mutagenic restoration of stalled or collapsed replication forks (Kreuzer, 2005; Cox et 
al., 2000). Every mitotic division in mammalian cells is thought involve the 
recombinational repair of as many as ten replication forks (Haber, 1999). Similarly, 
bacteria grown under normal culture conditions are estimated to require the repair of 
a damaged replication fork in almost every cell, in every generation (Cox, 1998). 
1.4 E. coli DNA replication 
Wild-type E. coli cells grown in rich media at 37°C with suitable aeration will divide 
approximately every 20 minutes. The circular E. coli chromosome consists of 4.6 
million base pairs (Mbp) and takes approximately 40 minutes to replicate. In order 
for an E. coli cell to divide faster than the chromosome can be replicated, the next 
round of replication must be initiated prior to cell division and segregation. The 
single E. coli chromosome is replicated bidirectionally, by two replication forks, 
from a single replication origin called oriC (Prescott and Kuempel, 1972). The semi-
conservative nature of DNA replication requires that a replication fork must perform 
simultaneous DNA synthesis on both strands of parental DNA (Watson and Crick, 
1953). DNA replication is catalysed in a highly ordered manner by a multisubunit 
5 
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enzyme complex, the replisome (Figure 1.1). DnaA initiates replication by binding to 
multiple sites at oriC (Messer, 2002) and an association between DnaA and A TP 
leads to the localized melting of the adjacent duplex DNA (Erzberger eta!., 2002; 
Erzberger et al., 2006; Simmons eta!., 2003). This complex is recognised by DnaC, 
which facilitates loading of DnaB, the replicative helicase, onto the exposed single-
strand region (Carr and Kaguni, 2002). The helicase acts to disrupt the parental 
duplex, unwinding the individual template strands in preparation for DNA synthesis. 
Loading of DnaB recruits the clamp loader complex, which in turn loads the 
~-sliding clamp. This assembly forms the centre of the replication apparatus (Figure 
1.1), coordinating simultaneous leading and lagging strand DNA synthesis 
(McHenry, 2003). The clamp loader complex consists of five proteins, o, o', DnaX3 
(consisting of two "L subunits and a truncated version of "L called y) and two accessory 
factors X and 'tV (McHenry, 2003). The leading strand acts as a template for the DNA 
polymerase III (a) complex, which incorporates nucleotides continuously in the 5' to 
3' direction. A second polymerase III (a) molecule, tethered to the other by the 
clamp loader complex, synthesises the lagging strand discontinuously as a series of 
short (1-3 kb) Okazaki fragments from RNA primers, which are synthesised by the 
DnaG primase. The polymerase and its associated ~-sliding clamp are reloaded 
continually onto the lagging strand by the y-complex clamp loader. Completion of 
lagging strand synthesis requires degradation of the RNA primers, filling of the gaps 
by DNA polymerase I and ligation of Okazaki fragments. Single-strand binding 
protein (SSB) binds to single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) around the replication fork, in 
particular on the lagging strand, and helps prevent reannealing of template 
sequences, eliminates hairpin formation at palindromic sequences and protects the 
6 
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Parental DNA 
DNA drawn towards 
the pol Ill holoenzyme 
Polymerase core 
(a subunit) 
Sliding clamp (p subunit) 
DNA moves 
away from the 
a subunit 
Leading strand 
5' 
3' 
in this direction 
Single-strand 
binding protein 
DNA moves (SSB) 
towards the 
a subunit 
Lagging strand 
Figure 1.1. The E. coli replication fork. A schematic of the DNA polymerase Il l holoenzyme 
and associated factors_ The replisome is a multisubunit enzyme responsible for catalysing 
DNA replication in E coli. DnaB helicase unwinds parental DNA exposing the two individual 
strands which are coated with SSB. DNA extension on the leading strand is continuous in a 
5' to 3' direction, the ~ clamp is loaded once by the clamp loader complex and the DNA 
continuously extended. On the lagging strand DNA synthesis is semi-discontinuous_ RNA 
primers are generated by DnaG primase, these are then extended by Pol Ill (a subunit ) to 
produce Okazaki fragments. DNA synthesis is repeatedly initiated on the lagging strand, and 
the ~clamp is continually reloaded to extend each RNA primer. A single continuous strand is 
formed by degradation of the RNA primers, filling of the gaps by DNA polymerase I and 
ligase action upon adjoining fragments_ Here on the lagging strand the ~clamp is being 
loaded, note that DNA extension is also taking place. It is depicted in this fashion to show 
both activities, it is not meant to indicate that both events occur concurrently_ Blue arrows 
indicate the direction of DNA extension; red arrows show the movement of DNA Adapted 
from McGlynn and Lloyd, 2002. 
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exposed ssDNA. As we shall see later, SSB complexed with ssDNA can present a 
problem for recombination and repair proteins as it prevents access to the template 
(see section 1.6). 
1.5 Repair of stalled replication forks in E. coli 
DNA replication forks frequently encounter a damaged parental template and this 
can lead to fork stalling or even replisome disassembly (Cox et al., 2000; McGlynn 
and Lloyd, 2002). For example, a replication fork will stall if it encounters a 
blockage in the DNA such as a thymine dimer. If it encounters a nick in the template 
DNA, one of the sister strands will be released producing a double strand break. 
Such situations may arise following exposure to DNA damaging agents, such as 
ultraviolet radiation or ionising radiation. However, this type of problem is not 
unique to cells subjected to exogenous sources of DNA damage, replication fork 
inactivation also occurs frequently during normal aerobic growth. This could be due, 
for example, to a lack of processive helicase activity, the presence of bound proteins 
or unusual DNA structures, natural replication pause sites in DNA (Rothstein et at., 
2000) or oxidative lesions produced by the action of endogenous hydroxyl radicals 
(Keyer et al., 1995). It is estimated that at least 18% of cells suffer some form of 
replication fork damage during each replication cycle (Maisnier-Patin et al., 2001). 
Consistent with this level of injury is the finding that priA mutants have very low 
viability (Marians, 1999). PriA is responsible for reloading DnaB helicase at sites 
other than the origin of replication. Hence, replication restart appears necessary in 
the majority of replicative cycles. 
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Repair of stalled replication forks is accomplished by a variety of methods 
including homologous recombination (Figure 1.2). Depending on the nature of the 
genetic insult received, different sets of presynaptic enzymes (e.g. RecBCD, 
RecFOR) aid assembly of the strand exchange recombinase RecA (see section 1.6). 
The 4-stranded Holliday junction, a central intermediate in the process of 
homologous recombination, can then be established (McGlynn and Lloyd, 2002; Cox 
eta/., 2000; Cox, 2001). Exactly which pathways are used and in which situations 
remains unclear, however the interconversion between a replication fork and a 
Holliday junction remains a fundamental principle of DNA repair (Sherratt, 2003). 
Because the Holliday junction lies within homologous duplexes it can be moved via 
branch migration by the action of RecG, RecQ or Ruv AB and resolved by the action 
of the RuvC endonuclease. The actions of the Ruv ABC helicase-endonuclease 
complex will be discussed further in Chapter 8. However, the functions of RecBCD 
and RecFOR complexes in loading RecA onto ssDNA are relevant to phage f... 
recombination and are described in the following sections. 
1.6 Genetic Recombination in E. coli 
Genetic recombination in E. coli depends almost exclusively on RecA protein, which 
binds ssDNA and catalyses strand exchange between the bound strand and a 
homologous dsDNA partner (Kuzminov, 1999; Roca and Cox, 1997). Two RecA-
dependent recombination systems operate in E. coli, the RecBCD and the RecFOR 
pathways, named after the critical enzyme participants (Clark and Sandler, 1994; 
Horii and Clark, 1973) (Figure 1.2). In both pathways, sufficient ssDNA needs to be 
exposed to allow RecA nucleoprotein filament formation and targeted assembly of 
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Daughter Strand 
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3'==·--====== 5' 
RecQ? 
RecJ? 
ReeF OR 
=FOR .--
RecA 
·.:ooocco: -
-
Helicase 
Exonuclease 
RecA 
loading 
RecA catalysed 
strand exchange 
dsDNA Break 
Repair 
Chi 
3'===:;:::::=tti 
5'-GCTGGTGG-3' 
~ RecBCD 
~ RecBCD 
=====~B 'Too" ~ 
RecA 
RuvABC 
(or RecG) 
Holliday junction resolution 
or branch migration 
I RuvABC 
~ (or RecG) 
Figure 1.2. Models for the action of E. coli recombination proteins at ssDNA gaps and dsDNA ends. 
Enzymes with known biochemical activities are indicated . The presynaptic step. resulting in the formation of 
a RecA filament, entails unwinding of the duplex by helicases, followed by exonuclease degredation of DNA 
to give single strands to which SSB binds. In dsDNA break repair. RecBCD holoenzyme has both helicase 
and nuclease activities and facilitates loading of RecA onto SSB-coated ssDNA . In ssDNA gap repair, RecQ 
may act as the helicase. though no specific helicase is required for gap repair, and the 5'-3' RecJ nuclease 
expands the ssDNA region. RecFOR are proposed to act together at the dsDNA-ssDNA junction and 
mediate loading of RecA onto SSB-coated ssDNA. RecA mediates the search for a homologous duplex. and 
catalyses strand invasion and exchange, the synaptic step. The postsynaptic step involves the migration 
and resolution of Holliday junctions. RuvAB and RecG can perform the branch migration and resolution is 
achieved by RuvC (in concert with RuvAB) . Note that RecQ and RecJ can potentially function at ends in the 
absence of RecBCD enzyme. In this scenario, RecFOR would be required to load RecA on SSB-coated 
ssDNA. Adapted from Rocha et al 2005. 
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RecA is required to avoid problems associated with the presence of SSB protein 
(Kowalczykowski eta!., 1994; Kuzminov, 1999; Anderson and Kowalczykowski, 
1997). 
RecBCD is primarily involved in the repair of chromosome breaks, initiating 
recombination at DNA ends by generating 3' ssDNA overhangs (Kowalczykowski, 
2000; Kuzminov, 1999; Myers and Stahl, 1994) (Figure 1.2). RecBCD functions as a 
holoenzyme, incorporating all of the required functions, helicase activity, nuclease 
activity and the RecA loading function (Singleton eta!., 2004). The complex binds to 
dsDNA ends, unwinds DNA in the 3' to 5' direction and degrades both strands via 
the RecB helicase and nuclease function (Boehmer and Emmerson, 1991; Yu et al., 
1998) until it encounters a X (chi) site (5' -GCTGGTGG-3 ') recognised by RecC 
(Handa et al., 1997). Enzyme activity is modified at the x site resulting in 
preferential degradation of the complementary DNA in a 5' to 3' direction to 
generate 3 '-tailed ssDNA (involving ReeD helicase function). RecA is loaded onto 
the resected ssDNA through a physical interaction with RecBCD (Kowalczykowski, 
2000; Dillingham et al., 2003; Taylor and Smith, 2003). The substrate preparation 
step is known as presynapsis and is closely followed by synapsis, catalysed by the 
RecA protein, during which homologous pairing and strand exchange with the intact 
sister duplex occur, resulting in the formation of a Holliday junction recombination 
intermediate (Lusetti and Cox, 2002). Holliday junctions can be eliminated by 
branch migration using the RecG helicase or by dual strand scission mediated by the 
RuvABC complex (Sharples et al., 1999b). The nicked duplex products of resolution 
are sealed by DNA ligase. 
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While RecBCD action is restricted to DNA ends, the RecFOR pathway 
appears to function primarily in the repair of daughter strand gaps, a process critical 
in the restoration of stalled replication forks (Cox, 2001; Kuzminov, 1999) (Figure 
1.2). In certain circumstances, namely in a recBC sbcBC mutant background, the 
ReeFOR pathway can mediate repair of dsDNA breaks, though at a much reduced 
frequency compared to that seen with RecBCD (Lloyd and Buckman, 1985; Kushner 
et al., 1971). A detailed understanding of the RecFOR pathway remains unclear, 
however, it is thought that the 5' to 3' ssDNA exonuclease RecJ enlarges the ssDNA 
region, possibly with the help of other helicases (e.g. RecQ or UvrD), and the 
RecFOR proteins assist loading of ReeA onto SSE-coated ssDNA (Figure 1.2). As in 
the RecBCD pathway, RecA catalyses strand invasion of the homologous duplex 
DNA, and recombination intetmediates are processed by either RuvABC or RecG. 
The ReeF, RecO and ReeR proteins display a wide range of in vitro activities. 
There is good evidence for pair-wise interactions between each of these proteins, 
though no direct evidence that they fmm a tricomponent complex (Webb et al., 1997; 
Umezu et al., 1993; Umezu and Kolodner, 1994; Hegde et al., 1996a; Morimatsu and 
Kowalczykowski, 2003). RecO binds DNA, associates with SSB and promotes 
annealing of homologous sequences, even when one of the strands is coated with 
SSB protein (Luisi-DeLuca and Kolodner, 1994; Luisi-DeLuca, 1995; Kantake et al., 
2002). ReeF protein binds either ssDNA or dsDNA and has a weak ATPase activity 
important in its dissociation from dsDNA; several of these activities are enhanced by 
ReeR binding (Griffin and Kolodner, 1990; Webb et al., 1995; Webb et al., 1999). 
RecR proteins from Bacillus subtilis and Deinococcus radiodurans have been shown 
to bind DNA and the ReeR protein from the latter forms a ring-shaped tetramer with 
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a central hole that could potentially accommodate dsDNA (Lee et al., 2004; Alonso, 
1993). However, the structure of E. coli RecR has yet to be determined and the 
protein does not appear to bind DNA (Webb et al., 1995; Umezu and Kolodner, 
1994). Together, ReeF and RecR limit the extension of RecA on duplex DNA after 
the initial filament assembly on ssDNA and RecOR help RecA regain access to 
ssDNA blocked by the presence of SSB protein (Webb et al., 1997). Specific loading 
of RecA protein at the 5' end of a dsDNA-ssDNA intersection (i.e. a daughter strand 
gap) when SSB coats the ssDNA is mediated by the ReeF, RecO and RecR proteins 
acting in concert (Morimatsu and Kowalczykowski, 2003). No interaction between 
ReeF and RecO was detected in these experiments, suggesting that RecR is the key 
mediator of ReeF and RecO association at dsDNA-ssDNA junctions. RecFOR also 
act to safeguard the nascent lagging strand by loading RecA filaments, thus 
maintaining the replication fork structure following UV -irradiation (Chow and 
Courcelle, 2004). This activity may be detrimental to survival in certain mutant 
backgrounds where DNA replication is impaired (Moore et al., 2003; Petit, 2002). A 
model for RecFOR assembly at dsDNA-ssDNA junctions is illustrated in Figure 1.3. 
1. 7 A Red recombination 
The E. coli recA gene was discovered in 1965 (Clark and Margulies, 1965) and its 
mutation eliminates RecBCD and RecFOR mediated recombination pathways 
(Figure 1.2) (Clark, 1973; Horii and Clark, 1973). Shortly after its discovery it was 
found that A recombination was unaffected by mutation of the recA gene (Brooks 
and Clark, 1967; Takano, 1966; van de Putte et al., 1966). This discrepancy was 
explained by the discovery that phage A encodes its own recombination system, 
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ReeF OR assembly at ds-DNA-ssDNA junctions 
3' 
----~/ 
RecQ helicase and RecJ 
nuclease may process the 
gapped DNA 
 
SSB 
ATP ADP 
___ ....... (F)OR '--"' 
RecA 
RecFR recognises 
5' dsDNA-ssDNA junction 
RecO recognises SSB-coated 
ssDNA 
RecO interacts with 
RecR Toprim domain 
RecOR(F?) complex facilitates 
loading of RecA onto 
SSB-coated ssDNA 
rxx:---------
Figure 1.3. Model for assembly of RecFOR at dsDNA-ssDNAjunctions 
The process of ReeF OR assembly at DNA gaps has not been fully characterised. The current 
model for their action is illustrated above. When ssDNA gaps are generated as a consequence of 
DNA damage (e.g by skipping an Okazaki fragment) , the RecQ helicase and RecJ (5'-3') nucle-
ase process the gap prior to recognition by the RecFOR proteins (Courcelle, 1999). The RecFR 
heterohexamer complex (Honda, 2005) recognises and binds to the 5'-ended dsDNA-ssDNA 
junction and RecO interacts with the SSB-coated ssDNA region (Morimatsu, 2003; Luisi-Deluca , 
1994; Umezu, 1994). RecO binds to the Toprim domain of RecR in the RecFR complex and may 
compete with ReeF for binding to produce a RecOR complex (Honda, 2005) The RecOR 
complex , which may retain ReeF, facilitates loading of RecA onto SSB-coated ssDNA DNA 
damage is subsequently repaired by homologous recombination. RecA catalyses strand invasion 
and exchange with a homologous duplex resulting in the formation of recombination intermedi-
ates. Resolution of these structures is mediated by RuvABC or RecG. Adapted from Honda, 
2005. 
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consisting of three adjacent genes (exo, bet and gam), collectively termed the Red 
system. The red genes lie within the pL operon and are expressed early in lambda 
development after infection of a new host cell or following prophage induction. 
Mutation of A e xo (reda) and bet (red{3) genes eliminates all homologous 
recombination in recA mutant strains (Echolas and Gingery, 1968; Franklin, 1967). 
The gam gene product serves to inhibit two host nucleases, RecBCD and SbcCD, 
both of which are involved in recombinational repair of dsDNA breaks (Karu et at., 
197 5; Murphy, 1991; Chalker et at., 1988; Kulkarni and Stahl, 1989). Gam ensures 
the preservation of phage genomic DNA during rolling circle replication (see section 
1.8). 
A Exo is a 24 kDa protein with 5' -3' exonuclease activity (Carter and 
Radding, 1971; Little, 1967). It requires a dsDNA end, nicks or gaps are not targeted, 
and degradation of the 5' -containing strand produces long 3' ssDNA overhangs 
(Cassuto et at., 1971; Cassuto and Radding, 1971; Carter and Radding, 1971; Hill et 
a!., 1997; Little, 1967). Mononucleotides are released in a highly processive manner 
at a rate of 1000 bases per second (Matsuura eta!., 2001). The biologically active 
form of Exo is a trimer arranged as a ring so dsDNA can be accommodated into the 
tapering cavity while the ssDNA product is extruded through the central channel 
(Kovall and Matthews, 1997) (Figure 1.4). Since A Gam effectively blocks all E. coli 
RecBCD exonuclease activities at DNA ends, Exo acts as an efficient replacement 
for the production of ssDNA suitable for recombination. 
The bet (red~) gene encodes the 29 kDa ~ protein, which binds stably to 
ssDNA (Radding, 1971) and protects it from attack by single-strand specific 
nucleases (Karakousis eta!., 1998; Muniyappa and Radding, 1986). ~does not bind 
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3' 
Figure 1.4. Crystal structure of the f.. Exo protein. 
A. Ribbon diagram of the trimeric f.. exonuclease structure. B. Electrostatic surface potential 
of the f.. exonuclease, blue: positively-charged, red negatively-charged. C. Model for the 
interaction of f.. Exo with DNA The trimer has a toroidal structure with a tapered centra l 
cavity that has the potential to accommodate dsDNA at the wider end but only ssDNA at the 
other. The enzyme recognises dsDNA ends, binds and processively degrades DNA in the 5' 
to 3' direction. The 3' -tailed ssDNA product is extruded through the central cavity. The protein 
requires a free dsDNA end and Mg2+, and degrades 1000 bases per second. Adapted from 
Kovall and Mathews, 1997. Figure created using MacPyMOL. 
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dsDNA directly but it does promote annealing of complementary ssDNA strands 
where it remains tightly associated with the duplex product of annealing (Karakousis 
et al., 1998; Li et al., 1998; Muniyappa and Radding, 1986). Under certain 
circumstances, B protein can promote strand exchange by displacing a strand of 
duplex DNA. However, it cannot carry out the duplex strand invasion reactions 
typical of those performed by RecA (Li et al., 1998). B is also thought to modulate 
Exo nucleolytic and recombination promoting activities and the two proteins appear 
to form a complex (Cassuto et al., 1971; Cassuto and Radding, 1971; Kmiec and 
Holloman, 1981; Muniyappa and Radding, 1986; Passy et al., 1999). The B protein 
belongs to a family of annealing proteins which includes RecT from the E. coli 
cryptic Rae prophage (lyer et al., 2002). RecT is a functional analog of Band the two 
proteins share 15% sequence identity. The Rae prophage also specifies a functional 
equivalent of A Exo called RecE. In E. coli strains carrying the Rae prophage, sheA 
mutations upregulate the expression of RecET and allow efficient recombination in 
the absence of RecBCD (Kolodner et al., 1994; Aravind et al., 2000). There is 
currently no representative crystal structure available for this family of proteins, 
although the structure of B protein has been studied by electron microscopy (Passy et 
al., 1999). The protein forms multisubunit rings in solution or in the presence of 
ssDNA and forms left-handed helical filaments when two complementary strands of 
ssDNA are annealed (Passy et al., 1999). Merging of B protein rings probably gives 
rise to the helical filaments observed in the presence of complementary 
oligonucleotides. Recent deletional analysis suggests that each ~ subunit contains a 
stable N-terminal core, a flexible central domain involved in binding DNA and a 
largely disordered C-terminal domain (Wu et al., 2006). The human Rad52 protein, 
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which has similar ssDNA renaturation properties to 13 and RecT (Passy et al., 1999; 
Singleton eta!., 2002), also forms ring-like structures (Figure 1.5). Its single-strand 
binding site forms a positively charged groove around the central hub, leaving 
nucleotide bases accessible for annealing to complementary ssDNA (Singleton eta/., 
2002; Iyer et al., 2002). It seems likely that Rad52, RecT and 13 share a structurally 
similar mode of ssDNA binding and annealing (Passy eta/., 1999). 
1.8 Recombination pathways in A. 
Two recombination pathways predominate in phage A, strand-annealing and strand-
invasion; both involve the restoration of a genomic dsDNA break by exchange with a 
second A genome (Stahl et al., 1997) (Figure 1.6) and both require the presence of 
Exo and 13 (Muyrers et al., 2000). In vivo experiments have revealed that these 
enzymes can promote exchange at relatively short regions of homology (2:50 bp) 
(Murphy, 1998). When linear A DNA is injected into the bacterial host it circularises, 
and assuming it follows the lytic cycle, begins to replicate in the 8 mode (Figure 
1.7). Subsequent displacement of the 5' end of the leading strand allows replication 
in the a mode, referred to as rolling circle replication (Taylor and Wegrzyn, 1995; 
Baranska et al., 2001; Taylor, 1998). The Gam protein specifically inhibits RecBCD 
and SbcCD host nucleases to preserve the ends of the phage genome during rolling 
circle replication. 
The strand-invasion pathway depends on RecA for strand exchange utilising 
the 3' ssDNA tails generated by Exo at a dsDNA end (Figures 1.6 and 1.8). RecA, 
and possibly 13, initiate strand pairing between the ssDNA and the homologous 
duplex resulting in the formation of a recombinant joint (Passy et al., 1999; Stahl et 
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Figure 1.5. Ring-like structure of the Rad52 (residues 1-209) undecamer. 
A. The RAD52 undecamer viewed along the 11-fold symmetry axis. B. Molecular surface representation of the protein. Surface charge was determined 
using GRASP; Blue: positively-charged, Red: negatively-charged. The positively charged surface groove encircling the ring forms a potential ssDNA 
binding site. DNA is modelled onto the image for reference. A similar ring-like structure may be adopted by p protein. Adapted from Singleton et al, 
2002. 
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Invasion 
RecA promotes 
invasion and 
pairing with the 
homologous duplex 
X 
! 
/ 
Exo recognises the dsDNA end 
and degrades one strand 5' to 3' 
to produce 3' ssDNA tails 
Annealing 
X 
! p protein promotes annealing of homologous ssDNA 
Figure 1.6. Model for recombination pathways in phage/ •. 
The two pathways of recombination which predominate in /-... In both pathways, Exo recog-
nises and degrades dsDNA ends in the 5' to 3' direction, resulting in the formation of SSB-
coated 3'-ssDNA ends. The invasion pathway is RecA-dependent and is probably the major 
pathway in wild-type E. coli. RecA is loaded onto SSB-coated DNA by RecFOR and cataly-
ses strand exchange. The annealing pathway functions independently of RecA In this 
pathway, the p protein coats the 3'-overhanging ssDNA and promotes annealing with a 
complementary ssDNA 
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cohesive ends (cos sites) 
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replication 
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strand by the growing 
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Cleavage of newly 
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Figure 1.7. Model for phage)._ replication. 
Circularisation of the 
/.. chromosome 
5-6 rounds of 
e replication 
50 copies of 
/..genome 
5' 
.J.. cos cos cos 
0 ; 1 I Progeny DNA ready 
for packaging 
into phage heads 
Upon injection of A linear dsDNA into the host cell it circularises by pairing of the cohesive ends 
followed by sealing of the nicks by DNA ligase. )._ 0 and P replication proteins are synthesised. 0 binds 
to the origin of replication oriA and directs viral and host proteins to this site in the process of replication 
complex assembly. E. coli DnaB helicase is involved, as is DnaA which is thought to mediate stimula -
tion of transcriptional activation of oriA. Bidirectional 8 replication of )._ DNA is initiated and continues for 
5-6 rounds, producing around 50 copies of the )._ genome. The switch from 8 to a (roll ing-circle) 
replication is thought to be influenced by host DnaA. Due to the number of )._ genomes present in the 
cell , cellular DnaA protein is titrated out and activation of oril. is less efficient. One round of unidirec-
tional 8 replication is initiated followed by displacement of the 5' end of newly synthesised leading 
strand by its growing 3' end. a mode replication leads to the production of long concatemers of /, DNA, 
up to1 0 genome equivalents in length, which are cut at cos sites and serve as substrates for the phage 
packaging machinery. Note at the switch from 8 to a replication , only the fate of the parental strand 
directing the synthesis of the leading strand is shown. Reviewed in Taylor and Wegrzyn 1995,1998. 
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al., 1997). The resulting displacement loop (D-loop) contains a 3 '-end that can prime 
DNA replication, and extensive DNA synthesis is a potential escape mechanism at 
this stage. Alternatively, strand cleavage at appropriate points in the D-loop may 
generate a splice-type recombinant product (Stahl et al., 1985; Hill et a/., 1997), 
whereas further strand exchange into the adjacent duplex DNA of the invading 
molecule creates a Holliday junction (Lloyd, 1996). Resolution of the Holiday 
junction and subsequent DNA replication will repair the double-strand break and 
restore intact chromosomes (Takahashi and Kobayashi, 1990; Szostak eta/., 1983). 
The A Rap structure-specific endonuclease could potentially eliminate any of the 
branched intermediates formed during these exchanges, while the host RuvC 
endonuclease could resolve any Holliday junctions (Sharples et al., 2004; Sharples, 
2001). Properties of the Rap endonuclease will be discussed more fully in Chapter 8. 
The strand-annealing pathway functions independently of RecA and involves, 
as its name suggests, pairing of homologous ssDNA partner sequences (Figure 1.6). 
This reaction requires two dsDNA breaks to be located at different sites in separate A 
genomes and depends upon the ssDNA annealing properties of~ protein (Stahl eta!., 
1997; Poteete, 200 1). As in the strand-invasion reaction, Exo resects the overlapping 
double-strand ends to yield complementary single strands. ~ protein then anneals the 
two strands and continuing Exo degradation trims the joint so that excess 3' single 
strand branches are assimilated into duplex DNA (Figure 1.6). Sealing of the 
resulting nicked duplex by DNA ligase completes the process and the fused genomes 
can be packaged into phage heads (Cassuto et al., 1971; Cassuto and Radding, 1971; 
Kmiec and Holloman, 1981; Muniyappa and Radding, 1986). 
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1.9 Role of A Orf in phage recombination 
Studies of A recombination in E. coli strains lacking the RecFOR pathway led to the 
discovery of a A equivalent of the E. coli reeF, recO, and recR genes (Sawitzke and 
Stahl, 1992). RecFOR function is necessary for bacterial conjugational 
recombination in recBC sbcBC strains. However, they are superfluous in 
recombination between A chromosomes in this background, even when A lacks its 
own Red recombination system and is dependent upon host recombinases (Sawitzke 
and Stahl, 1992; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994). The functional analog responsible for 
replacing RecFOR activity was found to be a single reading frame (ninB) and 
subsequently designated orf for suppression of RecO, Rec.R and Rec E phenotypes. 
Orf maps to the 3612 bp ninR region of the A genome within a chain of overlapping 
reading frames (Hollifield eta!., 1987; Kroger and Hobom, 1982). This accessory 
gene segment is conserved in lambdoid phage genomes (see Chapter 3), despite the 
fact it can be deleted in its entirety without loss of phage viability. The functional 
relevance of most of the putative ninR genes remains unknown, however two, orf 
(ninB) and rap (ninG), have been shown to participate in genetic recombination. 
Orf substitutes for the RecFOR complex in A crosses but not during host 
conjugational exchange (Sawitzke and Stahl, 1992; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994; 
Tarkowski et al., 2002). It stimulates the formation of recombinational crossovers 
close to an initiating double-strand breaks in both the ReeF and Red pathways 
(Tarkowski et at., 2002; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1997). Orf can also partially substitute 
for recFOR mutants in E. coli recombination when Exo and ~ are present (i.e. Red-
mediated) (Poteete, 2004). The ability of Orf to substitute for RecFOR under certain 
conditions suggests that it may perform the same mechanistic function as the E. coli 
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Figure 1.8. Model for the Red-mediated strand invasion pathway of recombination . 
Lambda exonuclease requires a dsDNA to begin digestion of a single strand in the 5'-3' direction, 
producing 3'-tailed ssDNA. The ~protein is thought to interact with Exo and modulate its activities. ~ 
can also bind ssDNA and may coat the 3'-ends to promote annealing between homologous strands. 
Although ~can promote strand exchange, it cannot perform the duplex invasion reactions carried out by 
RecA. It is not known if~ participates in the invasion pathway of A recombination , it may only be 
required to regulate Exo activity when RecA is available. A encodes is own structure-specific endo-
nuclease, Rap, which may resolve the branched intermediates generated during A recombination. The 
function of A Orf is unknown. Based upon its ability to supply a function analogous to the E. coli 
RecFOR, it is probably involved in mediating the loading of RecA onto SSB- or ~-coated ssDNA. 
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complex (Hegde et al., 1996a; Morimatsu and Kowalczykowski, 2003; Wang, 1993; 
Bork et al., 2001; Umezu et al., 1993; Umezu and Kolodner, 1994). Thus, Orf is 
likely to contribute to the initial stages of daughter strand gap repair, possibly by 
displacing SSB to allow loading of RecA or p proteins (Figure 1.8). 
The objective of this study was to elucidate how the 17 kDa A Orf protein 
could substitute for a complex of three (RecFOR) much larger host proteins. The Orf 
protein will be purified and biochemical analyses conducted to investigate potential 
interactions with DNA and SSB. The ultimate aim was to investigate its role in 
ongoing strand exchange reactions mediated by Red and RecA. The results should 
offer fresh insights into the molecular mechanisms of recombination in phage A at 
legitimate and illegitimate sites and how such exchanges influence the emergence of 
new pathogenic bacteria. 
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Chapter 2 
Materials and Methods 
2.1 Computer Software 
The text for presentation of this thesis was written in Microsoft Word. Figures were 
prepared using Adobe Photoshop and Adobe Illustrator. Graphs and numerical 
analyses of data were produced in Excel and charts converted for figures in pro Fit. 
Percentage DNA binding/cleavage was calculated by quantifying 32P-labelled 
substrate visualised by Phosphor Imaging using Image Gauge. Images of protein 
structures were generated using PyMol (DeLano, W.L., The PyMOL Molecular 
Graphics System (2002), http://www.pymol.org). Protein sequences were obtained 
from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI, 
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and potential homologs of phage f.. Orf were identified by 
the PSI-BLAST algorithm (Altschul et al., 1997) using default parameters. Sequence 
alignments were constructed using ClustalW (Chenoa et al., 2003). The following 
residues were considered to be functionally related: (V, I, L, M), (F, Y, W), (K, R), 
(D, E), (S, T), (G, A) and (N, Q). Secondary structure predictions and alignments 
were generated using the Phyre protein fold recognition server (Kelley et al., 2000). 
Protein structures were obtained from the Protein Data Bank (www.rcsb.org/pdb). 
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2.2 Materials 
2.2.1 Chemicals and reagents 
Analytical grade chemicals and reagents used in this study were obtained from 
Sigma-Aldrich, BDH Laboratory Supplies, Fischer Science, New England Biolabs, 
Amersham-Pharmacia, Difco and Invitrogen. 
2.2.2 Growth media and antibiotics 
Luria-Burrows (LB) broth contained, 10 g Difco tryptone, 5 g Difco yeast extract, 
0.5 g NaCl, and 2 ml 1M NaOH (pH 7) made up to lL SDW and autoclaved at 
121 oc for 15 min. LB media was solidified with 15 g/l Difco agar. For growth of 
BL21-SI strains, LB media was made without NaCl (LBON). Strains carrying a 
pMALc2 expression vector were cultured in LB broth or agar containing 2 g/L 
glucose. 
Antibiotic stocks were made in sterile distilled water (SDW), unless specified 
otherwise, and stored at 4°C. Antibiotics were added to media at the following 
concentrations: Ampicillin (Ap) at 150 1--lg/ml, chloramphenicol (Cm) at 50 1--lg/ml, 
and kanamycin (Km) at 40 1--lg/ml. 
2.2.3 Bacterial strains and plasmids 
Escherichia coli strains used in this work are listed in Table 2.1 and plasmids listed 
in Table 2.2. The plasmids specifically constructed for this work (designated pPR) 
were generated using standard molecular biology techniques. Plasmids pPRlOO, 
pPR1 01, pPR111, and pPR 112 were generated by subcloning using the restriction 
enzymes indicated in parenthesis (Table 2.2). pPR109, pPR110, pPR113 and pPR114 
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were constructed by PCR amplification of the relevant sequences uslllg 
oligonucleotides matching the 5' (containing Ndel or EcoRI restriction sites) or 3' 
(containing BamHI or Hindiii restriction sites) ends of the required gene. Restriction 
of the DNA product with Ndel/BamHI, EcoRI!Hindiii or EcoRI/BamHI was 
followed by ligation into the appropriately cleaved vector. 
Table 2.1 Genotype and sources of E. coli strains 
Strain Genotype Reference 
AB1157 thr-1, ara-14, leuB6, A(gpt-proA)62, !acYl, tsx-33, (Bachmann, 
qsr'·, glnV44(AS), ga!K2(0c), t...·, rae·, hisG4(0c), 1972) 
rjbDl, mgl-51, rpoS396(Am), rpsL3l(strR), 
kdgK51, J..y!A5, mtl-1, argE3(0c), thi-1 
DH5a F'lendAl, hsdR17(rk-mk), glnV44, thi-1, recAl, (Hanahan, 
gyrA (Nat'), re!Al, A(lac/ZYA-argF)Ul69, deaR, 1983) 
(<j>80dlacA( lacZ)Ml5) 
BL21(DE3) F ompT hsdS8(r8-m8·) gal dcm (f...clts857 /acUV 5- (Studier 
T7 gene 1 indl Sam7 nin5) and 
Moffatt, 
1986) 
BL21-SI F ompT lon hsdSB(r8-m8 ") gal dcm endA proU-T7 (Hanahan, 
RNAP:: malQ-lacZ Tets 1983) and 
US Patent 
BL21-Codonplus F ompT hsdS(r8 ·m8 ) dcm+ Te? gal f...(DE3) endA (Weiner, 
Hte [argU ileY leuW CamR] 1994) 
SR2210 F as AB 1157 but ruvA200 (Sargentini 
and Smith, 
1989) 
N1057 F as AB 1157 but ruvB4 (Sharples et 
al., 1990) 
N2057 F as AB1157 but ruvAB60::TnlO (Shurvinton 
et at., 1984) 
GS1922 F as AB 1157 but AruvC: :cat (Lloyd, 
1991) 
GS2053 F as AB 1157 but AruvC64: :kan (Mandai et 
a!., 1993) 
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Strain Genotype Reference 
CS85 F as AB 1157 but ruvC53 eda51::Tn 10 (Shurvinton 
et al., 1984) 
N4454 F as AB1157 but MuvABC::cat (Seigneur et 
al., 1998) 
Table 2.2 Plasmids 
Plasmid Description Source/Reference 
pT7-7 Expression vector with T7 <j> 10 promoter, (Tabor and Richardson, 
ApR 1985) 
pET-14b Expression vector for tagging proteins with Novagen 
N-terminal His6, ApR 
pET-22b Expression vector for tagging proteins with Novagen 
N-terminal His6 , ApR 
pET-24a Expression vector for tagging proteins with Novagen 
N-terminal His6, KmR 
pMALc2 Expression vector for tagging proteins with NEB 
maltose binding protein (MBP), ApR 
pUC18 Cloning vector, ApR MBI Fetmentas 
pHP13 Shuttle plasmid with replication functions DSMZ 
from pTA106 (pUC derived), CmR 
pACYC184 Control vector for pGS739, CmR (Sharples et al., 1990) 
pHSG415 Control vector for pPVA101, ApR (Sharples and Lloyd, 
1991) 
pGS903 f... orfin pT7-7 (Ndei-BamHI), ApR GJ Sharples 
pGS904 E. coli orfl51 in pT7-7 (Ndei-BamHI), ApR GJ Sharples 
pPRlOO f... orfin pET-14b (Ndei-BamHI), ApR This work 
pPR101 E. coli orfl51 in pET-14b (Ndei-BamHI), This work 
ApR 
pPR109 f... orfi1C6 in pT7-7 (Ndei-BamHI), ApR This work 
pPR110 f... orfl1Cl9 in pT7-7 (Ndel-BamHI), ApR This work 
pPR111 f... orfi1C6 in pET-14b (Ndei-BamHI), ApR This work 
pPR112 f... orfl1Cl9 in pET-14b (Ndei-BamHI), ApR This work 
pPR113 S. aureus phage <j>ET A orj20 in pMALC2 This work 
(EcoRI-Hindiii), ApR 
pPR114 f... orfin pMALc2 (EcoRI-BamHI), ApR This work 
pLBlOl E. coli orfl51 in pMALc2 (Ndei-EcoRI), Laura Bowers 
ApR 
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Plasmid Description Sourc~eference 
pCC146 E. coli ssb in pET-22b, ApR (Cadman and 
McGlynn, 2004) 
pCC180 E. coli ssbLJ.CJO in pET-22b, ApR (Cadman and 
McGlynn, 2004) 
pFC149 A bet in pET-14b (Ndei-BamHI), ApR Dr Fiona Curtis 
pFC150 A exo in pEr-I4b (Ndei-BamHI), ApR Dr Fiona Curtis 
pGTI4 E. coli ruvA in pUC18, ApR (Sharples eta!., 1990) 
pGTI19 E. coli ruvB in pUC18, ApR (Sharples eta!., 1990) 
pGS711 E. coli ruvA and ruvB in pUC18, ApR (Sharples eta!., 1990) 
pGS739 E. coli ruvC in pACYC184, CmR (Sanchez et al., 2005) 
pGS775 E. coli ruvC in pT7-7, ApR (Sharples et al., 1990) 
pCB593 B. subtilis ruvA in pUCl8, ApR (Sanchez et al., 2005) 
pCB594 B. subtilis ruvB in pUCl8, ApR (Sanchez et al., 2005) 
pCB559 B. subtilis ruvAB in pUC18, ApR (Sanchez et al., 2005) 
pCB564 B. subtilis recU in pHP13, CmR (Sanchez et al., 2005) 
pCB620 B. subtilis recU (E36A) in pUC18, ApR JC Alonso 
pCB624 B. subtilis recU (Hl19A) in pUC18, ApR JC Alonso 
pFC105 Phage biL67 ruvC in pET-24a (Ndel- FA Curtis 
BamHI), KmR 
pFCl82 Phage biL67 ruvC D8N mutant in pET -24a FA Curtis 
(Ndel-BamHI), KmR 
pFC120 H. pylori ruvC in pT7-7, (Ndei-BamHI), FA Curtis 
ApR 
pPVA101 E. coli ruvABC in pHSG415, ApR (Sharples and Lloyd, 
1991) 
pMP101 H. pylori ruvC in pMALc2, ApR GJ Sharples 
pLysS Encodes T7 lysozyme active against T7 (Studier and Moffatt, 
RNA polymerase, CmR 1986) 
2.2.4 Oligonucleotides 
DNA oligonucleotides (HPSF-purified) were purchased from MWG-Biotech AG. 
Those used for PCR (Table 2.3) were synthesised at the 0.05 !-!mol scale and those 
for preparation of DNA substrates (Table 2.4) at 0.2 !-!mol. The DNA was supplied as 
a precipitate and resuspended in an appropriate volume of TE prior to use. 
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Table 2.3 Oligonucleotides used for PCR amplification 
Name Nucleotide Sequence (S'-3') Restriction Site 
NinBl GAGAGGGAACATATGAAAAAACTAA Ndel 
NinB2 CCTGCCACCGGATCCACTAACGACA Bam HI 
MBP-NinBl AGAGGGAATTCATGAAAAAACTAAC EcoRI 
NinB-C6 CATGGATCCCTGTCTCCTCATCTCG Bam HI 
NinB-Cl9 GTCTGGATCCGTCTCACCACTTAAC Bam HI 
Orfl51-l CGGAGGGGACATATGAACCTCTCAC Ndel 
Orfl51-2 GACGATTTGGATCCCTGTAGATGTG Bam HI 
Orfl51-3 CGGAGGGAATTCATGAACCTCTCAC EcoRI 
ETA20-l ACGTGGTTCATATGCAATACATTAC Ndel 
ETA20-2 CTTCCGCCAAGCTTACGATTAGGAG Hindlll 
ETA20-C82 TfACAAGCTTGCGCTAGATTGTAGC Hind Ill 
MBP-ET A20-l ACGTGGAATTCATGCAATACATTAC EcoRI 
Exo-1 TGGCCATATGACACCGGACATTATC Ndel 
Exo-2 TGAGGATCCGTCATCGCCA11GCTC Bam HI 
Bet- I TAAAACATATGAGTACTGCACTCGC Ndel 
Bet-2 TGCAGGATCCTGTCCGGTGTCATGC Bam HI 
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Name 
1 NH7 
NH8 
NHll 
FAC5 
FAC6 
FAC7 
FAC8 
FAC9 
<j>Xl74-25 
<j>X174-50 
GF-51 
Sequence S' - 3' 
GGCGACGTGATCACCAGATGATTGCTAGGCATGCTTTCCGCAAGAGAAGC 
GGCTTCTCTTGCGGAAAGCATGCCTAGCAATCCTGTCAGCTGCATGGAAC 
GCTTCTCTTGCGGAAAGCATGCCTAGCAATCATCTGGTGATCACGTCGCC 
GATTACATTGCTAGGACATCTTTGC 
CCACGAACGTCATAGACGATTACATTGCTAGGACATCTTTGCCCACGTTGACCCAAGTCG 
CGACTTGGGTCAACGTGGGCAAAGATGTCCTAGCAATGTAATCGTCTATGACGTTCGTGG 
GTCTATGACGTTCGTGG 
CGACTTGGGTCAACGTG 
GTAAGAGCTTCTCGAGCTGCGCAAG 
GAAAGGTCGCAAAGTAAGAGCTTCTCGAGCTGCGCAAGGATAGGTCGAAT 
CTACCGGTTGGTCACGGGTGACCATTGCTGAAAAACTCGGCGGCAAACAGC 
Length 
(nt) 
50 
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60 
60 
17 
17 
25 
50 
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2.3 Molecular Biological and Biochemical Techniques 
2.3.1 Growth and maintenance of bacterial strains 
Primary "overnight" cultures for routine use were prepared by suspending a single 
colony in 5 ml of LB or LBON broth. Appropriate antibiotics were included to 
ensure the maintenance of plasmids. Cultures were typically grown at 37°C 
overnight with gentle aeration (150 rpm) unless stated otherwise. Strains prepared in 
this way could be stored for 2-4 weeks at 4°C. For longer-term storage, 2.5 ml of a 
fresh overnight culture was mixed with 1.5 ml of 80% glycerol and stored at -20°C. 
Experimental cultures, for UV survival studies were typically prepared by diluting 
overnight cultures 20-fold into 8 ml of fresh media and incubated at 37°C with 
vigorous shaking. Bacterial cell density was measured at A650nm in a Spectronic 20+ 
spectrophotometer. For protein overexpression, 500 ml or 1L of fresh media were 
inoculated with 5-15 ml of an overnight culture and grown in 1L or 2L baffled flasks. 
Cultures were incubated at 37°C with shaking (typically at 150 rpm). Strains grown 
on solid media were streaked on LB or LBON agar plates using sterile disposable or 
Tungsten loops to obtain single colonies. Plates were incubated for 8-16 hours at 
37°C and stored at 4°C for up to 3 weeks. 
2.3.2 Harvesting bacterial cells from liquid culture 
Cells were harvested from liquid culture by centrifugation. Samples s 1.5 ml were 
centrifuged in an Eppendorf bench top microcentrifuge at either low (4000-6000 
rpm) or high (13000 rpm) speed settings. Larger volumes were harvested at 4°C in a 
Beckman Coulter Avanti J-E centrifuge using Beckman JA-20 or JA-10 rotors. 
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2.3.3 Competent cells 
Chemically competent E. coli cells were obtained by the standard calcium chloride 
protocol (Sambrook, 2001). Cells, in 40 !-!1 aliquots, were snap frozen in ethanol and 
dry ice and stored at -80°C. Electrocompetent cells were prepared by diluting 2 ml of 
overnight culture into 100 ml fresh LB broth and growing to A650nm 0.5-0.7. Cultures 
were chilled on ice for 20 min before centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. 
The supernatant was discarded and the cell pellet resuspended in 50 ml of sterile ice-
cold 10% glycerol. This step was repeated, resuspending the pellet in decreasing 
volumes of 10% glycerol to a final volume of 1 ml. Cells were stored after snap 
freezing in 40 !-!1 aliquots at -80°C. 
2.3.4 Bacterial transformations 
Bacterial cell transformations were performed usmg the heat-shock or 
electroporation methods. Plasmid DNA (1-2 !-!1 of stock samples) was added to 40 !-!1 
of competent cells in both protocols. Mixtures for electroporation were incubated on 
ice for 1 min before transfer to a 1.5 ml cuvette. Cells were pulsed (2.5 Kv for 5.9 
ms) in a BioRad MicroPulser™ and 1 ml of SOC medium (2% tryptone, 0.5% yeast 
extract, 10 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl, 10 mM MgC12, 10 mM MgS04 , 20 mM glucose) 
was added immediately. The sample was mixed, transferred to a sterile 1.5 ml 
Eppendorf tube and incubated at 37°C for 1 hour without shaking to allow 
expression of the plasmid-encoded antibiotic resistance. Cells were pelleted in an 
Eppendorf bench top microcentrifuge at 6000 rpm and resuspended in 50-100 !-!1 of 
fresh LB. The cell suspension was spread on appropriate selective media using sterile 
plastic spreaders. For transformation by heat-shock, mixtures were incubated on ice 
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for 30 min, transfened to 42°C for 1 min in a heat block or water bath and returned 
to ice for 1 min. Cells were rescued in 1 ml SOC or LB and incubated at 37°C for 30-
60 min, then prepared for spread plating as described above. 
2.3.5 Measurements of E. coli UV light sensitivity 
Bacteria were grown from fresh overnight cultures in 8 ml of LB broth and incubated 
at 37°C (unless stated otherwise) with good aeration and appropriate antibiotic 
selection. Cultures were chilled on ice and 10-fold serial dilutions down to 10-5 were 
made in chilled broth in sterile1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes. A series of dried LB agar 
plates, containing appropriate antibiotics, were spotted with 10 f..ll of each dilution 
and spots allowed to dry before exposure to UV light from a germicidal lamp. Plates 
were irradiated at 1 J/m2 for 5, 10, 20, 30, 45 and 60 seconds and an unirradiated 
plate served as a control. Plates were incubated for 16-24 hours and surviving 
colonies within appropriate dilution spots (typically 20-100 colonies) were counted. 
The fraction surviving at each dose was calculated (relative to the unirradiated 
control) from duplicate experiments and the mean plotted as the log survival against 
UV dose. 
2.3.6 PCR amplification of DNA 
DNA for cloning purposes was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
according to the manufacturers instructions using buffers provided in the PCR kit 
(Invitrogen TM ). Typically, 50 f..ll reactions contained, ,., 100 pmoles of each 
oligonucleotide, the required template DNA, 2.5 units Platinum P/1: DNA 
polymerase (Invitrogen™), 1 mM MgS04 , standard reaction and enhancer buffers 
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( 1x final concentration), 2 mM of each of the 4 dNTPs and made up to 50 f-tl with 
SOW. Mineral oil (50 f-ll) was pipetted onto the mixture to prevent evaporation. All 
amplifications were performed in a Techgene Thermocycler. Programs varied, but 
typically a three-step cycle (repeated 25-35 times) was employed involving 
denaturation at 94°C for 40 sec, annealing at 45-55°C for 40 sec and extension at 
68°C for 1-3 (1 min for every kilobase amplified). Annealing temperatures varied 
according to the calculated T m of the primers, typically the reaction temperature was 
set at 5°C below the T m of the primers. If problems were encountered in 
amplification, annealing temperatures were reduced, the number of cycles increased, 
primer and MgS04 concentrations increased or the template concentration varied. 
2.3.7 Purification of DNA, restriction digestion and ligation 
Plasmid DNA preparations from 1-100 ml cultures and purification of PCR and 
digestion products from agarose gel slices were performed using kits and protocols 
supplied by Qiagen. Recovered DNA was stored at -20°C in EB buffer (10 mM Tris-
HCl pH 8.5). Restriction enzymes were purchased from Invitrogen and stored at -
20°C. Digestion products were separated on TBE-agarose gels (see below) 
containing 0.4 f-tl/ml ethidium bromide (EtBr). Digestion products were excised in 
gel fragments and purified using Qiagen kits. DNA ligations were incubated for at 
least 8 hours at 16°C in the presence of 1-2 units of T4 DNA ligase (Invitrogen). 
Ligation mixtures containing a 5: 1, 10: 1 or 25: 1 ratio of insert: vector were 
introduced to DH5a competent cells and plated on appropriate selective media. 
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2.3.8 Electrophoresis 
i. Agarose gel electrophoresis 
1-1.5% w/v agarose gel was prepared by melting powdered agarose in Tris-borate 
EDT A buffer (TBE: 90 mM Ttis-borate pH 7.5, 2 mM EDT A). The solution was 
allowed to cool to ~55°C before addition of 0.2 !lg/ml ethidium bromide to allow 
visualisation of DNA under UV light. Gels (40 ml) were poured into the casting trays 
(BioRad Minigels), combs inserted and the mixture allowed to solidify at room 
temperature. DNA samples (20 Ill) were mixed with 5 111 loading dye (0.25% 
bromophenol blue, 0.25% xylene cyanol, 15% Ficoll type 400) and electrophoresised 
at 50-100 V in TBE buffer. A f... BstEII or 1 kb ladder (New England Biolabs) was 
used as a marker. DNA was visualised under long-wavelength UV illumination using 
a BioRad gel documentation system. Gels requiring a higher degree of sensitivity 
were stained with SYBR green (Cambridge Bioscience). SYBR green stained gels 
were visualised by fluorescence (FujiFilm Ruorescent Image Analyzer FLA-3000, 
excitation wavelength 473 nm, visualisation wavelength 532 nm). 
ii. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 
12.5-15% polyacrylamide gels were made with 29:1 acrylamide-bisacrylamide 
(Sigma) and electrophoresed using standard apparatus and protocols (BioRad Mini-
PROTEAN Ill) in Tris-glycine running buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, 250 mM glycine, 
0.01% SDS). Protein samples were mixed with 0.5 volumes of SDS loading dye (100 
mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8; 200 mM dithiothreitol, 4% SDS, 0.2% bromophenol blue, 
20% glycerol). Samples were incubated at l00°C for 5 min immediately before 
loading. Gels were run at 190 V and stained with Coomassie blue (200 ml methanol, 
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200 ml H20, 80 ml acetic acid, 0.48 g Coomassie Blue R-250) at room temperature 
for 15-20 min. Gels were destained in 20% methanol, 10% acetic acid for 1-2 hours 
and stored in distilled water. 
iii. Native PAGE 
32P-abelled oligonucleotides and annealed substrates were purified on 10% 
polyacrylamide in TBE buffer using the BioRad Protean II system. Samples mixed 
with loading dye were applied to the gel and electrophoresed at 60 V overnight with 
buffer recirculation. The same protocol was used in DNA cleavage assays except 
gels were electrophoresed at 190 V for 2 h. 
DNA gel retardation assays employed low-ionic strength 4% polyacrylamide 
gels. Gels were electrophoresed in LIS buffer (6.7 mM Tris-HCl, 3.3 mM sodium 
acetate, 2 mM EDT A) at 160 V for 2 h. Loading dye was omitted from samples 
applied to the gel, although a sample of dye was included in the first lane as a 
marker. 
2.3.9 Protein overexpression 
Target protein overexpression was from pT7-7, pET or pMALc2 vectors in BL21 
(DE3) pLysS, BL21 (DE3) Codonplus or BL21-SI backgrounds (see Chapters 4 and 
5). E. coli strains were transformed with the relevant expression vector and 
transformants grown in overnight cultures with selection. These were used to 
inoculate fresh medium (LB or LBON) containing the appropriate antibiotics. At 
A65anm ~0.5, overexpression was induced by addition of IPTG or NaCl as described 
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(Chapters 4 and 5), followed by a further 3 hours incubation with vigorous aeration. 
Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 6000 rpm at 4°C for 10 min. 
2.3.1 0 Protein purification 
Full details of purification protocols used in this study are described in the relevant 
chapters. 
i. Purification buffers 
All buffers were derived from those described below; salt, glycerol, imidazole or 
maltose concentrations were adjusted as detailed in the relevant sections. PivlSF 
(phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride; Sigma-Aldrich) a serine protease inhibitor, was 
prepared as per the manufacturers instructions and used as detailed in Chapter 4 
(section 4.2.3.1) to inhibt proteolysis of wild-type Orf. 
Buffer A: 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDT A, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol (OTT), 10% 
glycerol. 
Lysis buffer (Equilibration buffer): 50 mM sodium phosphate (NaH2P04) pH 8.0, 300 
mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole. 
Elute buffer: 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 250 mM imidazole. 
Column buffer: 20 mM Tris-HCl pH8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDT A. 
ii. Sonication 
Cells were disrupted by sonication using an MSE Soniprep 150 at an ampitude of 7-
7.5 in 20 second bursts. Samples were kept in a water-ice mixture throughout 
sonication to help prevent localised heating. 
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iii. Buffer exchange 
Buffer exchange was performed by dialysis with the required buffer for ~ 3 hours at 
4°C with mixing on a magnetic stirrer. Dialysis tubing (17.5 mm diameter; Medicell 
Intemational Ltd) was prepared as per the manufacturers instructions and stored in 
SDW at4°C. 
iv. Ion exchange and affinity chromatography 
Ion exchange and affinity chromatography was performed usmg BioRad 
Econocolumns. Matrices were prepared and poured following the manufacturers 
instructions using the buffers listed in section 2.3.10(i). All columns were run at 4°C, 
column flow-through, wash and elute fractions were collected and kept at 4°C. In 
some instances proteins were incubated with matrices prior to pouring of the column 
as described in the relevant sections of Chapters 4 and 5. 
Q-sepharose fast flow medium (Amersham-Pharmacia), was prepared by 
decanting the required volume of slurry into the column, and equilibrating with 10 
column bed volumes of Buffer A containing appropriate concentrations of salt (see 
Chapters 4 and 5). The supernatant following cell lysis was applied to the column in 
the same buffer and proteins allowed to bind. Bound proteins were washed with 10 
column volumes of the same buffer to remove unbound proteins. Proteins were 
eluted from the column on a stepwise salt gradient. 
An appropriate amount of ssDNA cellulose powder (Sigma-Aldrich), was 
prepared by adding Buffer A and allowing absorption for 20 minutes. Removal of 
fines was achieved by mixing of the solution, followed by a settling period, and then 
removal of half of the buffer. This was repeated, with the addition of fresh buffer 
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each time, until the buffer no longer appeared cloudy. This ensured removal of fines 
from the slurry, which can inhibit buffer flow through the column. The required 
amount of matrix was then poured in to a column and equilibrated with 10 bed 
volumes of the appropriate buffer (Buffer A + KCl), before addition of the sample. 
Bound proteins were washed with 10 column volumes of the same buffer, and then 
eluted on a step-wise salt gradient. 
Heparin agarose slurry (Sigma-Aldrich) was poured in to a column and 
equilibrated with 10 column volumes of appropriate buffer (Buffer A + KCl). Protein 
solutions, in the same buffer, were loaded on to the column and then washed with 10 
column volumes of the equilibration buffer. Bound proteins were eluted on a salt 
gradient. 
His-Select™ Nickel Affinity Gel (Sigma-Aldtich) was poured in to a column 
and washed with 1 to 2 column volumes of deionised water to remove the storage 
ethanol. The matrix was equilibrated with 5 volumes of Lysis buffer (equilibration 
buffer), before addition of the recombinant protein soluion. The column was washed 
with 10 column volumes of the same buffer and proteins eluted with 5 column 
volumes of Elute buffer. 
Amylose resin was prepared by equilibrating with 10 column volumes of 
Column buffer. Protein solutions were added to the matrix and washed with 12 
column volumes of the same buffer. Bound proteins were eluted with Column buffer 
+ 10 mM maltose. 
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v. Gel filtration 
Size exclusion chromatography of His-Orf was performed using a BioLogic 
DuoRow system (BioRad). 0.5 mg/ml of protein was injected onto a S-200 HR 
sephacryl ( 1.6 x 60 em column bed) column in Buffer A containing 250 mM KCI. 
Molecular weight standards (BioRad) were run under the same conditions and 
contained thyroglobulin (670 kDa), gamma globulin (158 kDa), ovalbumin (44 kDa), 
myoglobulin (17 kDa) and vitamin Bl2 (1.35 kDa). All other gel filtration 
experiments were performed using an AKT A FPLC system with a 24 ml Superose 
6HR 10/30 column (GE Healthcare). Proteins (1 mg/ml unless otherwise stated) were 
mixed in a 200 f.tl volume with 250 mM KCl Buffer A and incubated on ice for 15 
min prior to loading 100 f.tl onto the column at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min. A 51-mer 
oligonucleotide at 0. 1 mg/ml was added last to some protein mixtures. The same 
molecular weight standards were used and all column runs were performed at 4°C. 
Protein and DNA elution was detected by UV absorption at 260 nm and 280 nm. 
Peak fractions were visualised by SDS-PAGE for proteins and on 3% (w/v) agarose 
gels with SYBR green staining for DNA. 
vi. Protein concentration measurements 
Protein concentration was estimated using the BioRad Protein Assay kit, which is a 
modified version of the Bradford Assay. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was used as a 
standard. Samples were placed in a 1 ml cuvette and absorbance measured at 595 nm 
in a Cecil CE3041 spectrophotometer. 
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2.3.11 5'-end labelling of DNA substrates and DNA substrate assembly 
i. 32P-Iabelling 
ssDNA oligonucleotides NH7 and FAC6 were 5' -end labelled usmg T4 
polynucleotide kinase (Invitrogen) and y-32P ATP (Amersham Pharmacia). Typical 
reactions contained 3 ~-tl of the desired substrate (100 ngl~-tl), 4 ~-tl 5x Forward 
reaction buffer (350 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.6, 50 mM MgCl2, 500 mM KCI, 5 mM 2-
mercaptoethanol), 1 ~-tl T4 polynucleotide kinase, 2 ~-tl y-32P ATP and 10 ~-tl SOW. 
Reactions were incubated at 37°C for I h followed by 15 min at 65°C to inactivate 
the kinase. 30 ~-tl SOW was added to the mix and labelled DNA separated from 
unincorporated 32P ATP using Micro Bio-spin columns (BioRad). The sample was 
made up to 50 ~-tl with SOW and 90% recovery of the oligonucleotide was assumed 
at this stage. 
ii. Annealing 
Labelled oligonucleotides were annealed with their complementary partners (3-fold 
excess of unlabelled substrate) in SCC buffer (150 mM NaCl, 15 mM sodium citrate 
pH 7.0). Samples were incubated at 92°C for 2 min and allowed to cool gradually in 
a heat block (Techne 01i-Block® DB-20) for ~2 h. Loading dye (5 ~-tl) was added 
and products separated on native polyacrylamide gels (10% polyacrylamide in TBE 
buffer). Gels were wrapped in Saranwrap (cling-film), corners marked with 
luminescent marker and exposed to X-ray film for 1-2 min. Bands corresponding to 
the correct products were excised using an X-ray film template and eluted by soaking 
in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 1 mM EDT A) overnight at 4°C. 
Concentration of the DNA substrate was estimated by relating the radioactivity 
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recovered (measured in a Scintillation counter) to that of the labelled oligo, the 
concentration of which was known. 
2.3.12 Western blot analysis 
Proteins were separated on 15% SDS-PAGE as described (2.3.8ii) using pre-stained 
molecular weight markers (BioRad). Gels were soaked in methanol-transfer buffer 
(20% methanol, 10 mM cyclohexylaminopropanesulfonic acid (CAPS)) before 
assembly in the transblot apparatus (BioRad). Proteins were transferred onto a PVDF 
membrane (BioRad) at 50-100 rnA overnight and incubated for 90 min in blocking 
buffer (50 mg/ml milk powder in Tris-Tween buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 
mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween)). Blots were incubated with a 1:1000 dilution of 
monoclonal anti-His antibody in fresh blocking buffer for 90 min. The membranes 
were rinsed in Tris-Tween buffer and incubated with a 1:10 000 dilution of Goat 
Anti-Rabbit HRP conjugate (BioRad) in fresh blocking buffer for 90 min. 
Membranes were washed in Tris-Tween buffer for 1 h, changing the buffer every 10 
min. Blots were visualised using enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) reagents 
(Amersham Pharmacia) for 1 min followed by exposure to X-ray film for 5 min. 
2.4 Biochemical Assays 
2.4.1 Gluteraldehyde cross-linking 
Protein oligomerisation was investigated by cross-linking with gluteraldehyde 
(Sigma). Protein samples were dialysed against 1L 100 mM NaHC03 for 0!: 3 hours at 
4°C. Protein samples (0.1-0.5 mg in 38 f.tl of this buffer) were mixed with 2 f,ll of 
0.00025%, 0.0025%, 0.025% and 0.25% gluteraldehyde and incubated at room 
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temperature for 2 min. 10 !J.l of SDS-loading dye was added and reactions boiled for 
2 min before separation on 12.5% SDS-PAGE. Protein species were visualised by 
staining with Coomassie blue or by Western blotting (section 2.3.12). 
2.4.2 Gel retardation assays 
Band shift assays to determine protein binding to DNA were performed by mixing 
32P-labelled DNA substrates with increasing concentrations of protein in binding 
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM OTT, 5% v/v glycerol, 100 
!J.g/ml BSA). Protein was added last in 20 !J.l reactions and binding mixtures 
incubated on ice for 15 min. Samples were separated on 4% polyacrylamide gels in 
LIS buffer for 90 min at 190 V. Gels were transferred to 3 mm Whatman filter paper 
and dried under vacuum in a gel dryer (BioRad). Dried gels were exposed to X-ray 
film overnight at -80°C in autoradiography cassettes. Alternatively, gels were 
analysed by phosphorimaging on aGE Healthcare Typhoon 9200 gel imager. 
2.4.3 DNA annealing assay 
Polyacrylamide gels (10%) in TBE buffer were used to monitor His-Orf stimulated 
annealing of a 32P-labelled oligonucleotide with unlabelled DNA. The labelled 
<j>X 174 oligonucleotides (25 nt or 50 nt at 0.1 ngi!J.l) were mixed with protein in 
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH8.0, 1 mM OTT, 100 !J.glml BSA) before addition of 
<j>X174 vition DNA (20 ng/!J.l) to the 20 !J.l reaction. Samples were incubated at 37°C 
for 10 min and 5!J.l of stop buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH8.0, 0.5% SDS, 20 mM 
EDT A, 2 mg/ml proteinase K) added and incubation continued for a further 10 min. 
Samples were separated at 190 V for 1 h and gels dried and analysed as described 
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(2.4.2). Appropriate controls were separated alongside the reactions containing 
protein for reference. These included: i) the labelled oligonucleotide alone, ii) a pre-
annealed duplex, and iii) the labelled oligonucleotide and homologous DNA without 
prior annealing. 
2.4.4 DNA cleavage assay 
Cleavage assays (20 f!l) were performed by mixing 32P-labelled DNA with increasing 
concentrations of protein in cleavage buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM DTT, 
100 f!g/ml BSA) containing 1 mM MgC12. Reactions were incubated at 37°C for a 
30-60 min prior to addition of cleavage stop buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.5% 
v/v SDS, 20 mM EDTA, 2 mg/ml proteinase K) and a further 10 min incubation at 
37°C. Controls without protein were subjected to the same reaction conditions and 
treatment. Loading dye was added to samples and DNA separated on 10% 
polyacrylamide gels in TBE buffer at 190 V for 2 h. Gels were dried and analysed as 
described above. 
2.4.5 Affinity chromatography 
To analyse the interaction of MBP-Orf or MBP-Orf151 with SSB or SSB~C10, 
purified MBP-Orf (0.5 mg/ml) or MBP-Orfl51 (0.5 mg/ml) was coupled with 200 f!l 
amylose resin (typically binds 3 mg/ml bed volume, prepared as described in section 
2.3.10iv) by incubation at 4°C for 15 min with rotation. The protein-bound resin was 
washed, packed in a glass Econocolumn (BioRad; 5 x 50 mm), and equilibrated with 
10 column volumes of column buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 200 mM KCl, 1 mM 
EDT A) prior to use. SSB or SSB~C10 (0.5 mg/ml in column buffer) was applied and 
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the column washed to elute unbound protein. Bound proteins were eluted with 
column buffer containing 10 mM maltose. Fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE 
and proteins visualised by Coomassie blue staining. SSB and SSBAC10 were also 
applied to amylose resin under the same conditions in the absence of MBP-Orf or 
MBP-Orfl51 as a control. 
2.4.6 Far Western analysis 
Far Western blotting was used to detect MBP-Orf interactions with other proteins 
bound to a PVDF membrane. Prey proteins, SSB, SSBAC10, His-Exo and His-Bet 
were separated on 15% SDS-PAGE as described (2.3.8ii) using pre-stained 
molecular weight markers (BioRad). The proteins were transferred to PVDF 
membrane as described (2.3.12) and blocked in blocking buffer for 10 min. The 
membrane was incubated with bait protein (5 f.lg of MBP-Orf) in blocking buffer for 
4 hours at 4°C with gentle agitation. After washing with fresh Tris-Tween buffer 
(2.3.12) the membrane was incubated with a 1:1000 dilution of monoclonal Anti-
MBP antibodies (Sigma) for 30 min. The membrane was washed again then 
incubated with a 1:10000 dilution of rabbit anti-mouse-IgG peroxidase conjugate 
(Sigma) for 30 min with agitation. Final wash and detection steps were as described 
in the Western blotting section (2.3 .12). Control membranes only exposed to the 
secondary labelled antibody were also treated with ECL reagents and exposed to X-
ray film. A control SDS-PAGE gel was stained with Coomassie blue to check for 
presence of the prey proteins. In addition, the blotted polyacrylamide gel was stained 
to check that the prey proteins had been successful transferred to the PDVF 
membrane. 
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2.5 Collaborations 
The crystal structure of Orf was determined by Dr Karen Maxwell and Prof Aled 
Edwards at the Ontario Cancer Institute and Department of Medical Biophysics, 
Toronto University, Toronto. Complementation studies using Bacillus subtilis 
recombination genes were performed in collaboration with Dr Juan Alonso at the 
Department of Microbial Biotechnology, Centro Nacional de Biotecnologia, Madrid. 
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Chapter 3 
New phage Orf family sequences 
3.1 Introduction 
A ninB lies within a chain of interlinked open reading frames in the ninR cluster 
located between P and Q genes (Kroger and Hobom, 1982). This region shows 
remarkable organisation with the end of the preceding gene overlapping the start 
codon of the next (Kroger and Hobom, 1982). The ninB gene encodes a protein of 
146 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of 16.6 kDa (Daniels, 1983; 
Kroger and Hobom, 1982). Expression of the ninB product was detected in these 
early studies but no biochemical analysis was undertaken. A decade later, Frank 
Stahl's group discovered that phage A carried a functional analog of the E. coli recO, 
recR, and reeF recombination genes located within the ninR region (Sawitzke and 
Stahl, 1992). They performed crosses using A containing a series of deletions within 
this region to determine which open reading frame was responsible. The analog 
corresponded to ninB and was renamed orf for recO-, recB.-, recE-like function 
(Sawitzke and Stahl, 1992). Plasmids carrying orf were found to be capable of 
replacing the functions of E. coli RecO, RecR and ReeF proteins during A phage 
recombination but not in E. coli (conjugative) recombination (Sawitzke and Stahl, 
1994). This latter observation has been challenged by recent evidence suggesting that 
Orf can substitute for recFOR mutants in E. coli recombination and DNA repair 
when Exo and ~ are present (Poteete, 2004); this feature will be discussed more fully 
later in this work. E. coli recO, recR, and reeF encode proteins of 243 (Morrison et 
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a!., 1989), 201 (Mahdi and Lloyd, 1989; Yeung et at., 1990) and 358 amino acids 
(Blanar eta!., 1984), respectively. We were eager, therefore, to explain how a single 
phage enzyme of only 146 amino acids could replace the function of a complex of 
three much larger host proteins. 
Prior to the commencement of this project, little was known concerning Orf. 
Few homologs had been identified, the structure was unknown, no biochemical 
analysis had been undertaken and, although it had been shown to participate in 
recombination, initial studies had failed to define a specific role for Orf in f.. 
recombination. As a first step in the characterisation of Orf, the primary sequence 
was investigated by employing modern sequence analysis tools to probe protein 
databases. It was hoped that identification of Orf homologs would help in the 
elucidation of its biochemical activities, identify conserved functional elements and 
reveal its distribution among phage populations. A flowchart outlining a systematic 
approach to analysing protein sequences is shown in Figure 3.1. The three-
dimensional structure of a polypeptide essentially determines its activity and function 
in biology. Hence, knowledge of the architecture of a novel protein is extremely 
valuable, helping us understand possible substrate and ligand binding mechanisms 
and allowing us to devise rational mutagenesis approaches and appropriate 
biochemical assays. Methodologies used for analysing the protein sequence of Orf, 
as outlined in the flowchart, are described in this chapter. The crystal structure of Orf 
(Maxwell eta!., 2005) was obtained relatively early in these studies, so that the latter 
stages of tertiary structure prediction and comparative homology modelling proved 
unnecessary. The experimental data arm of the flowchart (Figure 3.1) is addressed in 
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30 Protein 
Model 
Figure 3.1. Protein sequence analysis flowchart. 
Experimental Data 
Yes 
This flowchart outlines a systematic approach to protein sequence analysis and a generalised 
approach to protein structure prediciton . The procedures shown below the grey line indicate those 
not performed during this study, but are included to show the complete set of analysis techniques 
required to predict protein structure. The blue box denotes the starting point of the study, the orange 
box incorporates experimental procedures that could be performed to further elucidate protein 
function, purple ellipses indicate techniques performed (or that can be performed), green diamonds 
indicate results returned and the red box refers to the intended end point for this procedure. 
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later chapters of this thesis, which desctibe the cloning, purification and biochemical 
analysis of Orf. 
Using this systematic approach for analysing the Orf protein sequence we 
uncovered both closely related and distantly related Orf homologs residing in a 
diverse number of phages and discovered that the orf gene is located in a conserved 
genomic arrangement within these phages. 
3.2 Orf belongs to a family of proteins conserved in diverse phages 
The initial step in analysing a protein sequence involves the employment of database 
searches to construct pair-wise alignments of homologous sequences. Although there 
are many methods for searching sequences, the most well known of these is the 
BLAST (basic local alignment search tool) suite of programs available from NCBI 
(Altschul et al., 1990). Based upon the Smith-Waterman algorithm (Smith and 
Waterman, 1981), these programs align sequences on the basis of local similarity 
between them. With the introduction of the Position-Specific Iterated BLAST (PSI-
BLAST) and gapped-BLAST programs (Altschul et al., 1997) it is now possible to 
detect very remote homologs with relative ease. These new programs are more 
sensitive to weak, but frequently biologically relevant, sequence similarities. By 
compiling multiple, as opposed to pair-wise alignments, distant relationships can be 
revealed by PSI-BLAST that would otherwise be indistinguishable from chance 
sequence similarity. 
The Orf amino acid sequence was entered into the PSI-BLAST program using 
the default parameters to search for homologous sequences. The program works by 
taking the amino acid sequence and comparing it to protein databases using the 
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gapped-BLAST program. A multiple alignment and profile are constructed from the 
significant local alignments retrieved, using the input sequence as a template (unseen 
by the user). The constructed profile is then used to search the protein database again 
for further homologs. The program cau repeat the process (iterate) a number of times 
or until convergence is achieved, allowing detection of distantly related sequence 
similarities. Using this approach we performed the first three steps (database 
searching, domain alignment and multiple sequence alignment) delineated in Figure 
3.1. 
The PSI-BLAST search uncovered a number of proteins (or putative proteins) 
from a variety of phage and prophage sources that display significant sequence 
similarity to /... Orf. The predicted Orf homologs recovered by these searches are 
listed in Table 3.1. It should be noted that the words homolog and homology are used 
with the understanding that significant sequence identity is indicative of homology 
(i.e. similarity attributed to common ancestry), it is not absolute proof of such. In 
cases of limited sequence identity, putative homology is supported by the position of 
orfrelative to adjacent gene sequences (see section 3.3). Alignment of selected Orf-
like protein sequences (Figure 3.2) was performed using the ClustalW alignment 
software (Chenna et al., 2003 ). Secondary structure elements taken from the Orf 
crystal structure (Maxwell et al., 2005) are displayed above the amino acid sequence. 
Most orf homologs are encoded by prophages and phages infecting Gram-
negative bacteria belonging to the 13 (e.g. Neisseria and Bordetella species) andy 
(e.g. E. coli and Salmonella species) subdivisions of proteobacteria. Such a 
distribution is not too surprising given that orf resides within the enterobacterial 
phage/... genome. Lambdoid (lambda-like) phages are prevalent within pathogenic 
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bacteria, including those from the ~ and y proteobacteria families. A number of 
lambdoid genomes have been sequenced and found to share many of the same genes 
as A (Hendrix et at., 1999; Vander Byl and Kropinski, 2000; Juhala et al., 2000; 
Plunkett et al., 1999; Neely and Friedman, 1998; Miyamoto et al., 1999). 
Bacteriophages are highly diverse in nature due to frequent recombination-driven 
genetic rearrangements (Hendrix, 2002). It is therefore quite likely that functionally 
impottant genes will be retained or transferred between phages of distant common 
ancestry. This theory would explain the widespread occurrence of Orf-like proteins 
and suggests that it fulfils an impottant role in phage DNA metabolism. 
Many of the Orf homo logs found using the PSI-BLAST program show 
significant similarity to A Orf (Table 3.1). It is common practice, when analysing 
protein sequences using BLAST programs, to assume that hits with a sequence 
identity of ~25% and E-values of ~10·3 are significant alignments and not due to 
chance occurrence. However, these cut-offs cannot be followed blindly and those 
sequences with a low percentage identity recovered in PSI-BLAST searches should 
be considered further before being dismissed as unrelated. 
In addition to the numerous closely related homologs retrieved, a significant 
number of distantly related relatives were found (Table 3.1). Of these, a putative 
phage protein (Orf151) encoded by the E. coli K12 cryptic prophage DLP12 and the 
Orf20 protein from Staphylococcus aureus phage <j>ET A, designated Ef A20, were of 
interest because of their relative dissimilarity ( <25% identity) to A Orf. To assess 
their relatedness in more detail we constructed pair-wise alignments of the two 
subject entries with the A Orf sequence (Figure 3.2B and C). Alignment of DLP12 
Orf151 and A Orf revealed a number of short conserved segments across the length 
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A 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
A MKKLTFEIRSPAHQQNAIHAVQQILPDPTKPIVVT IQERNRSLDQNR KLWACLGDVSRQVEWHGRWLDAESWKCVFTA 
Ype MDKKVFVLCGDQYKRNAIQFISQLPVNPDKPLLITIQERTRTLDQNARLWATLGDIAKQVVwHGQKLSS EDWKHIFTA 
VT2-Sa M KQTFLLRNEAIRNNAIDAILSLPI DDKSPHEVHVKEPKRSKAQNDRMWPMLNDVSRQVLWHGQRLAPEDWKDLFTA 
HK620 M KQTIFLRSKQQQQAAINAILETPLDKDKPVTIRIT DYKRNLDQNAKFHAMLADIACQVQWCGKWLKPEQWKVLLIS 
80 90 100 110 120 130 140 
A AL----K-QQDVVPNLAGNGFVVIGQSTSRMRVGEFAELLELIQAFGTERGVKWSDEARLALEWKARWGDRAA---
Ype SL----K-GQRSAPGLEG-GFVVLGQSTSRMTVGELRDLI ELINAFGATHGVKFS DESRLAIEWANRFGDKGKVAA 
VT2-Sa LWLKTKKLKQRSVPGIDG-GVVMLGVRTS KMRKASMTELI EIMFWFGSERNVRWSDDSRREYEWSQRKGRAA----
HK620 GHAVATKQEADVLPGLEG-EYVNIRESSAQMSVKRMASLI EYTTAWAIGQGVRFTDR- RYE----------------
8 
A MKKLTFEIRSPAHQQNAIK~VQQILPDPTKP----IVVTIQERNRSLDQNRKLWACLGDVSRQVEWHGRWLDAESWKC 
Orf151 --MNLSQDGIKLHRGNFTAIGRQIQPYLEEGKCFRMVLKVwREKRSLSQN.~SH~~YSEISEYLISRGKTFATPA~~ 
A VFT-- - -AALKQQDVVPNLAGNGFVVIG-QSTSRMRVGE FAELLELIQAFGTERGVKWSDEARLALEWKARWGD~~ 
Orf151 DALKHTYLGYETKDLVDVVTGDITTIQSLRHTSDLDTGEMYVFLCKVEAWAMNIGCHLTIPQSCEFQLLRDKQ EA--
c 
A 
ETA20 
A 
ETA20 
A 
ETA20 
---------MKKLTFEIRSPAHQQNAIHAVQQILPDPT KP IVVTIQERNRSLDQNR KLWACLGDVSR-----------
MQYITRYQKDNDGTYSVVATGVELEQSHIDLLENGYPLKAEVEVPDNKKLSI EQRKKIFAMCRDIELHWGEPVESTRK 
----QVEWHGRWLDAESWKCVFTAALKQQDVVPNLAG----------------NGFVVIGQSTSRMRVGEFAELLELI 
LLQTELE IMKGYEE ISLRDCSMKVARELI ELIIAFMFHHQIPMSVETSKLLSED~~LYWATINRNCVICGKPK~~-
QAFGTERGVK"wS-- -- - DEARLALEWKAR--- ---------------- -WGD~'<-----------­
HYEAVGRGMNRNKMNHYDKHILALCREHHNEQHAIGVKSFDDKYHLHDSWLKVDERLN~~KGEKNE 
Figure 3.2. Sequence alignment of selected Orf homologs. 
Conserved residues are highlighted: acidic (red), basic (blue) , and others (green ). Asterisks 
denote the presence of the same amino acid in all instances, while colons denote conserved 
functionally related residues. (A) Amino acid sequence alignment of Orf homologs with >30% 
sequence identity to Orf. The representative homologs come from a Yersinia pestis prophage 
(Ype), E coli 0157 H7 phage VT2-Sa , and E coli H phage HK620. Secondary structure elements 
are indicated above the residue numbers given for the ),_ Orf sequence. (B) Pair-wise sequence 
alignment of Orf and a homolog, Orf151 , from the E coli cryptic prophage DLP12. (C) Pair -wise 
sequence alignment of a Staphylococcus aureus phage <jlETA homolog with the ),_ Orf sequence. 
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of the proteins with only two internally positioned gaps. The relative absence of gaps 
within the alignment supports the idea that the proteins are ancestrally related. In 
contrast when ET A20 and Orf were aligned, multiple large gaps were evident and 
only a small number of scattered conserved residues were noted, although some of 
these coincide with those conserved in the Orfl51-0rf alignment. The gaps within 
the sequence are to be expected as ET A20 is 77 residues longer than Orf. The C-
terminal region of ET A20 incorporates a zinc-finger motif belonging to the HNH 
family nuclease domain (Mehta eta!., 2004). The presence of this motif suggests that 
ETA20 might function as a nuclease, however, experimental evidence is needed to 
confitm this possibility. 
The use of alternative sequence alignment programmes, such as EMBOSS 
(European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) alignment programs), yielded different 
pair-wise alignments for Orf, Orf151 and ET A20. This is not too surprising as the 
sequences share limited identity; however, it does cast some doubts over the validity 
of the proposed relationship. To help address this ambiguity we applied secondary 
structure prediction methodologies on each of the three protein sequences (Figure 3.3 
and Figure 3.4). 
A significant number of protein structures have been solved over the last 30 
years. Analysis of these has revealed multiple examples where proteins lacking 
obvious sequence homology share very similar domain folds. Sequence alignments 
alone are therefore unreliable tools and this has encouraged the use of secondary 
structure and protein fold comparisons to verify homologous relationships (Sandhya 
eta!., 2003; Geourjon eta!., 2001; Errami et al., 2003). Experimentally determined 
and predicted secondary structures of proteins have been used to identify related 
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protein families possessing sequence identity in the range of 10%-30%. It has also 
established that >50% secondary structure similarity between a pair of proteins is 
generally compatible with functional relatedness (En·ami et at., 2003; Geourjon et 
at., 2001). 
To help in our structural comparisons, we therefore submitted the Orfl51 and 
ETA20 sequences into the Phyre (Protein homology/analogy recognition engine) 
protein fold recognition server, a recent replacement for 30-PSSM (Kelley et at., 
2000). Phyre allows the identification of structurally related homologs based on 
known or predicted secondary structure. The query sequence (either Orfl51 or 
ETA20 in this instance) is used initially to search protein databases (PSI-BLAST) for 
homologs. The multiple sequence alignments recovered are transferred to the SCOP 
(structural classification of proteins) database to form a multiple structural alignment 
of homologs retrieved from this database. Finally, secondary structure predictions are 
made by PSI-Pred. This last program helps identify remote homologs from a 
database of known protein structures based on the profiles obtained from the PSI-
BLAST and SCOP searches. 
Phyre analysis of Orfl51 revealed that it shares significant structural 
relatedness to A Orf with a precision of 95% (the estimated confidence of the 
relationship between the two predicted structures). It is evident from these secondary 
structure alignments that Orfl51 shares many of the structural features present in Orf 
(Figure 3.3). Interestingly, the secondary structure predicted for A Orf matches 
remarkably well that obtained from the crystal structure (Maxwell et at., 
2005)(Figure 3.2). Similarly, ETA20 showed a structural homology to Orf with a 
precision of 75% as depicted in Figure 3.4. This result was a little more surprising 
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Alignment and secondary structure prediction were performed using the Phyre protein homology recognition engine. Known and predicted secondary 
structure elements are indicated above and below each amino acid sequences in text and 20 form. Elements are highlighted: coil (grey C), ~strand 
(yellow E), and a.-helix (red H). 20 secondary structure elements are coloured blue (Orf) and green (ETA20). 
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Chapter 3: New phage Orf family sequences 
given the limited sequence identity between ET A20 and other members of the Orf 
family. The presence of several gaps in the ET A20-0rf alignment may indicate that 
the folds of these proteins do differ, with potentially important consequences for 
function. It is not uncommon for high confidence values (% precision) to be 
recovered from Phyre analysis, even when low percentage identities are noted 
between template and query sequences (in fact this is the point/power of fold 
recognition). In benchmark tests for example, 75% of query-template matches 
generated with an E-value of 0.94 were found to be correct, in terms of being 
homologous (Lawrence Kelley, personal communication). Hence, while the Phyre 
analysis cannot be used reliably to assert that Orfl51 and ETA20 are genuine 
structural and functional homologs of Orf, it does confirm that the initial primary 
sequence alignments were valid in spite of the limited sequence identity. Moreover, 
both Orfl51 and ETA20 can be considered as distantly related homologs of Orf, at 
least until experimental evidence proves otherwise. 
3.3 Conserved genomic location of Orf proteins 
The genetic context of orf-like sequences was examined, using the BLAST suite of 
programs together with information from GenBank, to assess whether gene synteny 
was maintained in phages containing homologs of Orf. A basic alignment for the 
relevant regions from each phage genome was assembled to show the gene 
organisation surrounding Orf-like sequences (Figure 3.5). S. aureus phages were 
omitted from this alignment as the majority of genes from these phages have yet to 
be assigned a function making inclusion of the data uninformative. As mentioned 
previously, Orf is located within the ninR region of phage A., downstream of the 
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o/o identity 
I. w~h ). Orf 
UPEC 99 
HK97 98 
ST104 96 
HK022 95 
P22 95 
Sf6 94 
Ype 54 
ST64T 47 
VT2-Sa 44 
Ni12 42 
HK620 37 
Aaphi23 32 
DLP12 19.9 
Figure 3.5. Conservation of A. ninR region genome organisation. 
The gene arrangement in the regions surrounding the orf gene from various lambdoid 
phages and prophages was examined. Protein coding regions are indicated by boxes and 
coloured based on their position within the'), genome (matches to'), genes are coloured 
accordingly). Putative genes with no identified homologs from this section of/... are shown as 
white boxes and labelled according to their length in amino acids. Shaded grey boxes 
indicate transposons or insertion sequences. The representative genome regions come from 
E coli UTI189, E coli phage HK97, S. typhimurium phage ST104, E coli phage HK022, S 
typhimurium phage P22, S. flexneri phage Sf6, Yersinia pestis prophage Ype, S 
typhimurium phage ST64T, E coli 0157: H7 phage VT2-Sa, E coli strain Nil653 phage Nil2, 
E coli phage HK620, A actinomycetescomitans phage Aaphi23 and E coli K12 cryptic 
prophage DLP12. 
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replication protein P, and upstream of the Q antiterminator and SIR cell lysis 
proteins. A similar arrangement is found among most of the other phage genomes 
analysed (Figure 3.5). In addition, a number of open reading frames matching the A 
nin genes, notably NinO, NinE, NinF and NinO (Kroger and Hobom, 1982), are 
frequently preserved in the intervening region and often in a similar order in each 
phage genome. Of these putative genes, NinO (Rap) is known to participate in phage 
recombination by supplying a branch-specific endonuclease with the capacity to 
resolve Holliday junctions and other DNA branched structures (Sharples et al., 2004; 
Sharples et al., 1998; Sharples et al., 1999a). The relative position of Rap mirrors 
that of the structurally-unrelated RusA Holliday junction resolvase (Mahdi et al., 
1996). In every case, either Rap or RusA is present at a similar place downstream of 
Orf (Figure 3.5). Significantly, Orfl51 is found three genes upstream of RusA in 
DLP12 with a homolog of NinE located in the intervening region. The evidence 
provided by sequence similarity, coupled with the conserved genomic arrangements 
highlighted here, therefore supports the notion that DLP12 Orfl51 and A Orf do 
share common ancestry and are likely to play similar roles in phage recombination. 
3.4 Discussion 
This chapter summarises efforts to identify proteins homologous to A Orf utilising 
currently available database search methods. Multiple homologs of Orf have been 
identified and all of these are associated with phage sequences. Those matching Orf 
most closely reside in lambdoid phages and are almost certainly genuine orthologs; 
the differences in amino acid sequence arising by evolutionary divergence from a 
common ancestor. For potential Orf homologs displaying a more distant relationship, 
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we employed secondary structure predictions and evaluated the results alongside data 
obtained from the crystal structure of A Orf. E. coli cryptic prophage DLP12 Orf151 
and S. aureus phage <j>ET A Orf20 (ET A20) secondary structures were shown to share 
significant similarities to Orf. The genomic organisation of phages containing Orf 
homologs was also investigated and provided additional support for the similarities 
identified by sequence homology. Orf was reliably located between replication and 
lysis functions and upstream of alternative Holliday junction resolvases supplied by 
either Rap or RusA. 
The conservation of gene sequence and gene arrangement among this group of 
phages suggests that Orf fulfils an important role in phage biology. We therefore 
decided to purify A Orf and begin an analysis of its biochemical properties. To 
confirm the relationship between Orf and the distantly-related proteins identified 
here, we initiated a similar study of Orfl51 and ETA20. E. coli DLP12 Orfl51 
shares only minimal sequence homology with Orf but does match well in its 
predicted secondary structure. ET A20 shows even less similarity with typical 
members of the Orf family. However, its fusion to an HNH nuclease domain and the 
fact that it comes from a Gram-positive phage makes it an interesting candidate for 
further study. 
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Chapter 4 
Purification and quaternary structure of 
Orf proteins 
4.1 Introduction 
A Orf protein appears to influence the initial stages of phage genetic recombination. 
In addition to substituting for the E. coli RecFOR complex in A Red-mediated 
crosses, it can also promote bacterial recombination in cells expressing the Red 
system (Sawitzke and Stahl, 1992; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994; Poteete, 2004). To gain 
a better understanding of the role of Orf in genetic recombination, we decided to 
purify the protein and examine its biochemical properties in vitro. The sequence 
analysis, described in Chapter 3, identified several distantly related Orf-like proteins 
among a diverse group of lambdoid phages. From this study, two putative Orf 
homologs, E. coli DLP12 Orf (Orfl51) and S. aureus phage <j>ETA Orf (ETA20) 
were selected for examination alongside the A protein. Thus the activities of three 
diverse representatives of the Orf family could be compared and their functional 
relationship confirmed experimentally. In this chapter we describe the cloning, 
overexpression and purification of these three Orf proteins; the quaternary structure 
of each was also investigated. 
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4.2 Wild-type 'A Orf 
4.2.1 Cloning of wild-type orf 
The A orf gene was amplified by PCR from A genomic DNA and inserted into the 
pT7-7 expression vector to give pGS903 (supplied by GJ Sharples). This placed orf 
immediately downstream of the T7 RNA polymerase promoter of phage T7 gene 10, 
allowing selective high-level transcription of the wild-type orf gene. The integrity of 
the insett was verified by DNA sequencing, and found to be identical to that of the 
published genome. 
4.2.2 Overexpression of wild-type Orf 
E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLysS competent cells were transformed with pGS903 as 
desctibed in the Chapter 2 (section 2.3.4). This strain is a T7 lysogen and expresses 
T7 RNA polymerase under lac control. The pLysS plasmid (Cm') carries T7 
lysozyme that helps eliminate any T7 RNA polymerase that might be expressed in 
uninduced conditions. The improved regulation of target gene transcription was 
considered worthwhile as previous reports suggested that Orf expression from 
multicopy plasmids is deleterious to E. coli cells (Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994). 
Transformants were grown in LB broth (2 litres) containing appropriate 
antibiotics and orf expression induced at A65anm ~0.5 by addition of 1 mM IPTG. The 
cells were incubated for a further 3 hours with vigorous shaking. Increased aeration 
results in high oxygen transport, which can reduce the formation of inclusion bodies, 
therefore increasing protein yield in the lysate (Sambrook, 2001). We found however 
that the cells were less viable with too much aeration and the optimum for cells over 
expressing Orf protein was between 100 and 150 rpm in an orbital shaker. Cells were 
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harvested by centrifugation and overexpression of the -16 kDa wt-Orf protein 
observed by SDS-PAGE analysis (Figure 4.1A, lanes 2 and 3). 
4.2.3 Purification of wild-type Orf 
4.2.3.1 Lysis 
Cells, containing overexpressed f... Orf protein, were resuspended in Buffer A 
containing 1 M KCl and lysed by sonication (Chapter 2, section 2.3 .1 Oii). A high salt 
concentration was used in order to disrupt potential protein:DNA interactions and 
increase protein solubility. PMSF was added to a final volume of 0.5 mM to inhibit 
proteolysis. Inclusion of salt and PMSF in the lysis buffer improved Orf solubility 
(Figure 4.1A, lanes 4 and 5). Previously, we found that almost all of the Orf protein 
remained in the pellet following sonication (data not shown). Growth conditions 
were also experimented with, as reduced induction temperature has been shown to 
improve protein solubility (Bishai eta/., 1987; Sambrook, 2001). However, little or 
no improvement in protein solubility was detected using reduced growth 
temperatures (30°C or 25°C) during induction. Further modifications including 
reducing IPTG concentration or length of induction and increasing cell density 
before addition of inducer, failed to increase Orf solubility. This is consistent with 
Orf being a relatively insoluble protein rather than excretion into inclusion bodies. 
Urea extraction (solubilization) of the sonication pellet could have been attempted, 
although small quantities of Orf protein could be recovered from the supernatant 
following lysis. Fmther studies revealed that Orf protein tends to precipitate below a 
salt concentration of 250 mM KCl. Subsequent purification steps therefore 
maintained the salt concentration above this level. 
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Figure 4.1. Overexpression and purification of wild-type Orf. 
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(A) Overexpression of Orf. Lane 1, molecular weight (MW) markers; Lane 2, uninduced cells ; Lane 3, IPTG-induced cells; Lane 4, supernatant following cell 
lysis; Lane 5, pellet following cell lysis. (B) Purification of Orf by Q-sepharose ion affinity chromatography Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 2 and 3, uninduced and 
induced cells; Lane 4, flow-through from column ; Lane 5, wash fraction ; Lane 6-13, consecutive fractions from the column, eluted on a 0.3 M-1 .0 M KCI gradi-
ent (C) Purification of Orf by ssONA cellulose chromatography. Lanes as described for B. (D) Purification of Orf by heparin agarose chromatography Lanes 1-5 
as in part B; Lanes 6-9 consecutive fractions from the column, eluted on a 0.3 M-0.6 M KCI gradient (E) Purified Orf at 0.6 mg/ml. Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 
2, purified Orf Proteins were visualised on 15% SOS-PAGE stained with Coomassie blue. The double Orf bands are thought to be a gel artifact as both bands 
migrate at the same position in gel filtration chromatography (see Figure 4 3A) 
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4.2.3.2 Q-sepharose ion exchange chromatography 
A Q-sepharose Fast Flow column (10 ml) was equilibrated with Buffer A (pH 7.5) 
containing 250 mM KCI. This pH was found to be optimal for Orf binding and it 
eluted in a broad peak at 0.4-1.0 M KCl (Figure 4.1B, lanes 7-13). As the Q-
sepharose column was used mainly to help reduce the viscosity of the supernatant, as 
well as removing several contaminants, all of these fractions were pooled. The Orf 
protein at this and subsequent stages appeared as a double band (Figure 4.1B). This 
appears to be a gel artefact, as size-exclusion chromatography (Figure 4.3A) failed to 
separate these species. Such gel artefacts are not unusual and may suggest the 
presence of intramolecular disulphide bonds that are not easily disrupted by boiling 
in the presence of reducing and denaturing agents. 
4.2.3.3 ssDNA cellulose aff'mity chromatography 
Because Orf is involved in the early stages of recombination, we anticipated that it 
might associate with ssDNA. We therefore employed a 3 ml ssDNA cellulose 
column, prepared to ensure removal of fine particles, pre-equilibrated in 250 mM 
KCl Buffer A. The pooled Orf fraction from the Q-sepharose column was applied to 
the column and bound proteins eluted with a salt (0.25-1.0 M KCl) gradient 
collecting 1 ml fractions. Most of the Orf protein bound this column, eluting at 0.4-
0.6 M KCl (Figure 4.1C, lanes 7-9), and these fractions were dialysed against 2 x 1L 
250 mM KCl Buffer A for 3 hours. Since Orf bound to ssDNA cellulose, and was 
sufficiently pure at this stage, we analysed its ability to bind 32P-labelled ssDNA in a 
gel retardation assay (see Chapter 6). The protein did indeed associate with ssDNA 
in this assay, however, we could not exclude the possibility that a contaminant was 
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responsible for the gel shift. An additional chromatography step was therefore added 
to further purify the wt-Orf protein. 
4.2.3.4 Heparin chromatography 
2 ml of heparin agarose was equilibrated in 250 mM KCl Buffer A and the dialysed 
fractions from ssDNA cellulose loaded onto the column in the same buffer. Orf 
eluted from the column at 0.4-0.6 M KCl (Figure 4.10, lanes 7-9). At this stage the 
protein appeared pure, no contaminants were visualised on 15% SDS-PAGE gels 
(Figure 4.1 E), therefore the wt-Orf protein was deemed suitable for further 
biochemical analysis. Pooled wt-Orf fractions were dialysed against 500 mM KCl 
Buffer A containing 50% glycerol and stored in aliquots at -80°C. A total of 1.2 mg 
of purified wt-Orf was recovered at 0.6 mg/ml. 
4.3 Histidine-tagged 'A Orf (His-Orf) 
Purification of the wild-type Orf protein was significantly hindered by insolubility 
problems, resulting in an extended purification protocol and reduced protein yield. 
The use of affinity tag fusions has become increasingly popular due the ease of 
protein isolation, purification and detection. One commonly used affinity tag utilises 
a tandem arrangement of six histidine residues (His6), which binds tightly to nickel 
ions. The small size of the tag helps limit potential interference of protein function, 
or interactions with partner proteins. We decided to construct a His6-tagged Orf 
fusion protein in an attempt to recover larger quantities of protein for biochemical 
studies. Use of a GST fusion was discounted, as its tendency to form dimers in 
solution would complicate an investigation of the quaternary structure of Orf. 
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4.3.1 Construction and overexpression of a His-Orf fusion 
The pGS903 plasmid construct carrying the f.. orf gene was digested with Ndel and 
BamHI and the released 438 bp insett introduced to pET14b cut with the same 
enzymes. The resulting clone (pPR100) generates an N-terminal His6-0rf fusion 
containing a thrombin cleavage site between Orf and the tag. 
BL21 (DE3) pLysS carrying pPR 100 was grown in 2L of LB broth containing 
chloramphenicol and ampicillin and expression induced as described for wt-Orf. 
Similar growth problems were encountered as before and optimal induction 
conditions matched those employed with wt-Orf. Cells were harvested by 
centrifugation as before and samples of uninduced and induced cultures analysed by 
SDS-PAGE. Significant overexpression of the His-Orf fusion protein was evident in 
IPTG-induced cells (Figure 4.2A, lanes 2 and 3). 
4.3.2 Purification of His-Orf 
4.3.2.1 Lysis 
The cell pellet was resuspended in 15 ml lysis buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate 
(NaH2P04) pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCI, 10 mM imidazole). The lysis buffer contains 10 
mM imidazole to minimise binding of untagged, contaminating proteins and to 
increase purity with fewer wash steps. Cells were lysed by sonication and 
experimentation with the salt concentration of the lysis buffer found that 300 mM 
NaCl was sufficient to limit protein:DNA interactions and maximise recovery of 
soluble His-Orf. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation and supernatant and 
pellet analysed by 15% SDS-PAGE (Figure 4.2A). As with wt-Orf, the majority of 
the His-Orf protein precipitated with the pellet (Figure 4.2A, lane 5). However, more 
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Figure 4.2. Overexpression and purification of His-Orf. 
(A) Overexpression of His-Orf. Lane 1, molecular weight markers; Lane 2, uninduced cells ; 
Lane 3, IPTG-induced cells; Lane 4, supernatant following cell lysis; Lane 5, pellet following 
cell lysis. (B) Purification of Orf by Ni2+ agarose affinity chromatography. Lane 1, MW mark-
ers; Lane 2 and 3, uninduced and induced cells ; Lane 4, flow-through from column; Lane 5, 
wash fraction ; Lane 6 and 7, consecutive fractions from the column, eluted with 250 mM 
imidazole (C) Purification of His-Orf by heparin agarose chromatography. Lanes 1-3 as in 
part A; Lanes 4-6, 0. 5 M-0. 7 M elute fractions from the column. (D) Purified His-Orf at 
1.3 mg/ml. Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 2, purified His-Orf. Proteins were visualised on 15% 
SOS-PAGE stained with Coomassie blue. The double Orf bands are thought to be a gel 
artifact as both bands migrate at the same position in gel filtration chromatography (see 
Figure 4.3A) 
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(A) Gel filtration chromatograph of purified His-Orf The known MW of each marker protein is 
indicated. The position of the His-Orf peak correlates with a MW of 33 kDa, consistent with 
formation of a homodimer. (B) Gluteraldehyde crosslinking of His-Orf The protein (0.1 mg) in 100 
mM NaHC03 was mixed with 0 00025, 0.0025, 0.025, and 0.25% gluteraldehyde (lanes 2-5) or in 
its absence (lane 1) for 2 minutes and separated on 15% SDS-PAGE. A western blot was 
performed on the gel and monomeric and dime ric Orf species detected with anti-His antibodies. 
(C) Structure of the Orf monomer. Ribbon representation with N-and C-termini and secondary 
structure elements labelled. (D) Structure of the Orf dimer. Ribbon representation showing 
monomer A in blue and monomer Bin red. 
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His-Orf was present in the soluble cell extract (Figure 4.2A, lane 4) than was 
recovered previously with wt-Orf (Figure 4.1A). 
4.3.2.2 Nickel affinity chromatography 
A 2 ml His-Select'" Nickel affinity gel column was equilibrated with lysis 
(equilibration) buffer and the clarified lysate applied. Bound proteins were eluted 
with 5 column volumes of elute buffer (lysis buffer containing 250 mM imidazole) 
and 2 ml fractions collected. The increased imidazole concentration causes His-
tagged proteins to dissociate from the matrix, as they can no longer compete for 
binding sites on the Ne+ resin. All of the His-Orf protein eluted in the first two 
fractions (Figure 4.2B, lanes 6 and 7) and these were pooled and dialysed against 250 
mM KCl Buffer A. Several minor contaminants were present in these fractions. 
4.3.2.3 Heparin chromatography 
The dialysed His-Orf fractions were applied to a 1 ml of heparin agarose column and 
bound proteins eluted with a 0.25-1.0 M KCl gradient. Most of the His-Orf protein 
eluted at 0.5 M-0.7 M KCl fractions (Figure 4.2C, lanes 4-6) and appeared 
sufficiently pure on SDS-PAGE for biochemical studies (Figure 4.2). Peak fractions 
from the heparin column were pooled and dialysed against 500 mM KCl Buffer A+ 
50% glycerol and stored in aliquots at -80°C. A total of 2.6 mg of pu1ified His-Orf 
was recovered at 1.3 mg/ml. 
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4.3.3 Quaternary structure analysis of His-Orf 
Since His-Orf was recovered at a higher concentration than wt-Orf, the tagged 
protein was used to investigate the multimeric status of the polypeptide using 
gluteraldehyde cross-linking and size-exclusion chromatography. The crystal 
structure of A Orf became available shortly after these studies. 
4.3.3.1 Gluteraldehyde cross-linking of His-Orf 
Chemical cross-linking with bifunctional reagents such as gluteraldehyde allow the 
recovery of stable oligomeric species and can indicate the quaternary structure of a 
protein in solution. Gluteraldehyde induces covalent cross-links between protein 
subunits in close proximity, allowing their visualisation by SDS-PAGE (Silva, 2004; 
Hermann et al., 1979; Habeeb and Hiramoto, 1968; Sambrook, 2001). 
To investigate the multimeric nature of A Orf, we incubated His-Orf in the 
presence of increasing concentrations of gluteraldehyde as described in Chapter 2. 
Reaction products were analysed by SDS-PAGE followed by staining with 
Coomassie blue (data not shown). Monometic His-Orf could be seen on these gels in 
the absence of the cross-linking agent, but it was difficult to detect protein on as the 
gluteraldehyde concentration increased. We therefore decided to analyse His-Orf by 
western blotting using monoclonal antibodies directed against the histidine tag. His-
Orf without gluteraldehyde treatment migrated as a monomer as expected (Figure 
4.3B, lane 1). Addition of gluteraldehyde above a concentration of 0.025% induced 
the formation of a stable His-Orf species of ~33 kDa, consistent with the formation 
of an Orf homodimer (Figure 4.3B, lane 3-5). 
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4.3.3.2 Gel filtration of His-Orf 
To confirm that His-Orf exists as a dimer in solution we applied His-Orf at 0.5 
mg/ml to a S200HR Sephacryl column in Buffer A containing 250 mM KCI. As gel 
filtration separates proteins according to their molecular mass, it was possible to 
investigate the oligomeric status of His-Orf by comparing its elution with known 
molecular weight standards analysed under the same conditions (see Chapter 2). The 
His-Orf protein eluted from the size exclusion column with a molecular weight of 
approximately 33 kDa (Figure 4.3 A). The His-Orf monomer has a predicted 
molecular weight of 18.8 kDa, suggesting that Orf forms a dimer. 
These experiments were repeated with wt-Orf and yielded similar results (data 
not shown). Wild-type Orf eluted from the gel filtration column at -29 kDa; the 
predicted molecular weight of an untagged Orf dimer is 33.6 kDa. Gluteraldehyde 
treatment also generated a cross-linked product with the correct molecular weight for 
an Orf dimer (data not shown). Taken together, the cross-linking and gel filtration 
data strongly favour the conclusion that Orf exists as a homodimer in solution. 
4.3.3.3 Crystal structure of Orf 
The 2.5 A crystal structure of A Orf was determined shortly after these studies were 
completed and revealed an a+j3 protein class with a novel fold (Maxwell et a/., 
2005). The structure confirmed our findings that Orf exists as a dimer in solution. 
The protein monomers comprise 5 a helices and 4 j3 sheets (Figure 4.3 C), and 
interact to form an asymmetiical ring-like structure with a central funnel-like cavity 
(Figure 4.3D). Nine hydrophobic residues (Ile8, Val21, Ile36, Val95, Val33, Val75, 
Val86, Leu89, Ile97) from two discrete segments of Orf, namely j31-al-j32 and a3-
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j33-j34, contribute to the dimer interface (Maxwell eta/., 2005). The dimer exhibits 
asymmetry due to a twist in the backbone at residues Asn-40-Ser-42; however, the 
C-terminal tail of the dimer provides additional asymmetry. The last 20 residues of 
monomer A (Figure 4.3D) form an a-helix, which extends outwards from the body 
of the dimer. 
4.4MBP-Orf 
During the purification of wild type and His6-tagged Orf, we experienced difficulties 
with the solubility of the recombinant proteins. In both cases the majority of the 
overexpressed protein after cell lysis associated with the cell debris. Although it was 
possible to purify protein from the soluble fractions, the total yield was relatively 
poor. We therefore decided to construct a maltose binding protein (MBP)-fusion with 
Orf since enhanced solubility of MBP fusion proteins has been observed previously 
(Kapust and Waugh, 1999; Braun et al., 2002; Sambrook, 2001). MBP-fused 
proteins can be purified in a single step using amylose affinity resin. 
4.4.1 Construction of an MBP-Orf fusion 
The orf gene was amplified from A genomic DNA using oligonucleotides MBP-
NinB 1 and NinB2, designed to introduce an EcoRI site at the 5' end of the gene and 
a BamHI site at the 3' end. The PCR product was inserted into pMALc2 cut with 
these enzymes, resulting in fusion of MBP (the malE product) at the N-terminus of 
Orf (Figure 4.4). The malE gene has a deletion within its signal sequence leading to 
cytoplasmic expression of the MBP-Orf fusion protein. The resulting construct, 
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42400 
The orf gene was amplified by PCR from A. genomic DNA, using oligonucleotides to intro-
duce restriction sites flanking the gene The product was then inserted into the pMALc2 
expression vector to give pPR114. 
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pPR114, was sequenced to check that no PCR-induced mutations had occurred 
within the orf gene. 
4.4.2 Overexpression of MBP-Orf 
E. coli BL21 (DE3) Codonplus was transformed with pPR114 as described in 
Chapter 2. This strain contains additional copies of tRNA genes that are considered 
to be rare in conventional E. coli backgrounds. By increasing their availability, a 
reduction in translation rates of overexpressed proteins due to rare tRNA depletion 
can be averted (Strata gene data sheet). Cells were grown in 2 x 1 L of LB broth 
containing glucose and ampicillin. The inclusion of glucose eliminates the 
expression of amylase, which could degrade the amylose present in the affinity resin 
used for purifying MBP fusion proteins. Overexpression of MBP-Orf was induced at 
an A650rnn of 0.5 by addition of IPTG (0.3 mM) and cells incubated with aeration for a 
further 3 hat 37°C. Uninduced and induced samples were analysed by SDS-PAGE 
(Figure 4.5A, lanes 1 and 2) and a band of ~60 kDa corresponding to the MBP-Orf 
fusion protein was observed in lane 2. 
4.4.3 Purification of MBP-Orf 
4.4.3.1 Lysis 
Overexpressed cells harvested by centrifugation (3 g) were resuspended in 30 ml of 
column buffer (contains EDT A to inhibit proteases that have a Ca+ cofactor) and 
lysed by sonication. Samples of the supernatant and pellet were analysed by SDS-
PAGE (Figure 4.5B, lanes 4 and 5). As noted previously a large proportion of the Orf 
protein was retained in the post-sonicate pellet However, a significant amount of the 
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(A) Overexpression of MBP-Orf. Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 2, uninduced cells; Lane 3, 
induced cells. (B) Purification of MBP-Orf by amylose affinity chromatography. Lane 1, MW 
markers; Lane 2 and 3, uninduced and induced cells; Lane 4, supernatant following cell lysis; 
Lane 5, pellet following cell lysis; Lane 6, flow-through from column; Lane 7, wash fracion ; 
Lane 8 and 9, consecutive fractions from the column , eluted with 10 mM Maltose. (C) 
Purified MBP-Orf at 4. 77 mg/ml (D) Gel filtration chromatogram of purified MBP-Orf. The 
protein eluted at -117 kDa consistent with the formation of an MBP-Orf dimer. Molecular 
mass standards (BioRad) were loaded separately under the same conditions in order to 
allow MW estimations (not shown) Proteins were visualised on 15% SDS-PAGE stained 
with Coomassie blue. 
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fusion protein was present in the supernatant, suggesting that attachment of the MBP 
domain may have improved the recovery of soluble Orf protein. 
4.4.3.2 Amylose afTmity chromatography 
Aproximately 2 ml of amylose resin was mixed with the clarified cell lysate 
containing MBP-Orf in column buffer and incubated with mixing on a rotation wheel 
at 4°C for 1 h. A column was poured with the mixture and the flow through collected 
before the matrix was washed with column buffer. Bound proteins were eluted from 
the amylose matrix in the presence of 10 mM maltose; most of the MBP-Orf protein 
appeared in the first fraction (Figure 4.5B, lane 8). The fusion protein was fairly 
dilute at this stage and so the sample was concentrated using Y m30 Centricon 
Concentrators. A total of 4.77 mg of MBP-Orf was recovered at a concentration of 
4.77 mg/ml in storage buffer. The protein was divided into aliquots and stored at-
80°C. A single band of ~60 kDa was visualised by SDS-PAGE after this single 
purification step (Figure 4.5C). 
4.4.4 Quaternary structure analysis of MBP-Orf 
To ensure that the presence of the relatively large N-tenninal MBP tag (43 kDa) did 
not grossly affect Orf dimerisation, we analysed the MBP-Orf by chemical cross-
linking and gel filtration as before. 
4.4.4.1 Gluteraldehyde cross-linking of MBP-Orf 
A gluteraldehyde cross-linking assay was performed with MBP-Orf as described 
previously with His-Orf. The formation of apparently dimeric MBP-Orf was noted 
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with increasing gluteraldehyde concentrations (data not shown). Larger, possibly 
multimeric forms, were seen at very high gluteraldehyde concentrations and these 
could be due to non-specific cross-linking of adjacent dimers. MBP is known to be a 
monomer in solution (Sharff et al., 1992; Spurlino et al., 1991), so the dimers seen 
here are niost likely due to Orf subunit association. 
4.4.4.2 Gel filtration ofMBP-Orf 
To verify the cross-linking data, MBP-Orf (1 mg/ml) was analysed on a 24 ml 
Superose-6 gel filtration column in 250 mM KCl Buffer A. The protein eluted from 
the gel filtration column at 117 kDa (Figure 4.5D). Since the MBP-Orf monomer has 
a predicted MW of 59.6 kDa, the elution profile corresponds well to a homodimeric 
protein. The presence of a 60 kDa protein in the elute fractions was confirmed by 
SDS-PAGE analysis of the relevant fractions. 
4.5 A Orf C-terminal deletions 
As noted in section 4.3.3.3, the crystal structure of Orf reveals the presence of an a-
helix at the C-terminus in one of the subunits; the same region is disordered in the 
other subunit (Maxwell et al., 2005). The 20 residues containing this helix protrude 
from the dimer and are ideally positioned to be involved in DNA binding or protein: 
protein interactions. Removal of these C-terminal residues could potentially prove 
useful in determining their involvement in binding DNA and/or other recombination 
enzymes. Two C-terminal deletions were therefore constructed; the first, Orf~C6 
removes a flexible tail of 6 residues extending from the end of the helix, the second, 
0If~C19, eliminates the entire region including the a-helix. 
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4.5.1 Cloning of orf11C6 and orf11Cl9 
The truncated genes orfC6 and orfC19 were amplified by PCR from A genomic DNA 
using mutagenic primers to generate an Ndel site at the start codon and a BamHI site 
downstream of the required coding sequence. The PCR products were inserted into 
pT7-7 using these restriction enzymes and the resulting constructs pPR109 (orf.1C6) 
and pPRllO (orf.1.Cl9) were confirmed by DNA sequencing. The inserts from these 
constructs were also transferred into pET14b to give pPRlll (orf.1.C6) and pPR112 
(orf.1.Cl9), allowing expression with a histidine tag at theN-terminus. Unfortunately, 
due to time constraints, further study of these mutant proteins was not possible. 
However, recent studies have revealed that the Orf6.C6 mutant displays reduced 
ssDNA binding, while removal of 19 residues from the C-terminus completely 
abolishes DNA binding (FA Curtis and GJ Sharples, personal communication). 
4.6 Escherichia coli prophage DLP12 Orf151 
As discussed in Chapter 3, Orf151 appears to be a distantly related homolog of f.... 
Orf, located in the E. coli prophage DLP12 (Mahdi eta/., 1996). This similarity 
encouraged us to purify and analyse the biochemical properties of Orfl51 in parallel 
with A Orf. In this section we describe the cloning and purification of wild-type, 
His6-tagged and MBP-fused Orf151 and investigate its multimeric status. 
4.6.1 Cloning of E. coli orflSl 
An orfl51 pT7-7 construct (pGS904), amplified from the E. coli K12 genome, was 
available at the outset of this project (supplied by GJ Sharples). The insert from 
pGS904 was released by cleavage with Ndel and BamHI and transferred into 
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pET14b. The resulting plasmid, pPRlOl, provided a His6-tagged version of the 
Orf151 protein. An MBP-Orf151 fusion was also constructed as part of a final year 
undergraduate project (LY Bowers). The orfl51 gene was amplified from E. coli 
Kl2 genomic DNA and recovered in pMALc2, as with the MBP-Orf construct to 
generate pPR116. The integrity of all of these genes was verified by DNA 
sequencmg. 
4.6.2 Orf151 overexpression 
BL12 (DE3) pLysS competent cells were transformed with each of the three-
overexpression plasmid constructs. Growth and expression conditions were as 
described in previous sections of this chapter for the Orf versions of these constructs. 
All of the recombinant proteins were highly expressed following induction with 
IPTG (Figure 4.6A and Figure 4.7A; note that the wt-Orf151 data is not included). 
Cells carrying pPR116 yielded very high levels of overexpressed MBP-Orf151 
(Figure 4.7 A). In light of the difficulties encountered with A. Orf, we did not attempt 
the purification of untagged Orf151. Cells expressing His-Orf151 and MBP-Orf151 
were harvested by centrifugation as described previously (section 4.2.2). 
4.6.3 Purification of E. coli Orf151 proteins 
4.6.3.1 Lysis 
As with His-Orf, cells overexpressmg the His-tagged Orfl51 protein were 
resuspended in lysis buffer and lysed by sonication. Cells expressing MBP-Orf151 
were resuspended in column buffer ptior to disruption by sonication. In both cases 
the lysate was cleared by centrifugation and pellet and supernatant samples were 
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Figure 4.6. Overexpression and purification of His-Orf151 
(A) Overexpression of His-Orf151 . Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 2, uninduced cells; Lane 3, 
!induced cells. (B) Purification of His-Orf151 by Ni2+ -agarose affinity chromatography. Lane 
1-3, as in part A; Lane 4, supernatant following cell lysis; Lane 5, pellet following cell lysis; 
Lane 6, flow-through from column; Lane 7, wash fraction; Lane 8 and 9, consecutive 
fractions from the column, eluted with 0.9 M and 1.0 M imidazole. (C) Purified His-Orf151 at 
5.2 mg/ml. A number of contaminants are visible in this sample suggesting the protein is only 
90-95% pure. Proteins were visualised on 15% SDS-PAGE stained with Coomassie blue. 
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examined by SDS-PAGE (Figure 4.6B and Figure 4.7B). A significant proportion of 
both His-Orfl51 and MBP-Orfl51 samples remained in the pellet (Figure 4.6B, 
lanes 4 and 5, and Figure 4.7B lanes 4 and 5). However sufficient quantities of each 
was present in the clarified lysate for use in subsequent purification steps. 
4.6.3.2 Purification of His-Orf151 
The supernatant containing His-Orfl51 was applied to 1 ml of Ni2+-agarose (as in 
Section 4.3.3.2) column. After washing, bound proteins were eluted with increasing 
imidazole concentration. His-Orfl51 bound to the matrix extremely tightly, failing to 
elute at 250 mM imidazole, as was the case with His-Orf. An imidazole gradient 
from 0.25-1.0 M was employed. Although some of the protein eluted at 300 mM 
imidazole, the majority was released between 500 and 800 mM imidazole (data not 
shown), along with some contaminating proteins. The pooled fractions were dialysed 
in multiple steps to try to remove the imidazole, however, the protein consistently 
precipitated at lower imidazole concentrations. The 900 mM and 1.0 M fractions 
from the column appeared to contain pure His-Orfl51 protein as judged by SDS-
PAGE (Figure 4.6B, lanes 8 and 9). These two fractions were pooled and dialysed 
against 500 mM KCl Buffer A+ 50% glycerol and stored at -80°C for future use. A 
number of contaminating proteins were evident in this purified sample (Figure 4.6C) 
suggesting that the His-Orf has a tendency to precipitate out of solution. A total of 
4.68 mg of protein recovered at 5.2 mg/ml, however, doubts remain over the 
solubility of this preparation. 
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Figure 4.7. Overexpression and purification of MBP-Orf151 
(A) Overexpression of MBP-Orf151 . Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 2, uninduced cells ; Lane 3, 
induced cells (B) Purification of MBP-Orf151 by amylose affinity chromatography, Lane 1, MW 
markers; Lane 2 and 3, uninduced and induced cells ; Lane 4, supernatant following cell lysis; 
Lane 5, pellet following cell lysis; Lane 6, flow-through from column; Lane 7, wash fracion ; Lane 
8-13, consecutive fractions from the column , eluted with 10 mM Maltose. (C) Purification of 
pooled amylose fractions from by heparin agarose chromatography, Lane 1, MW markers; Lanes 
2 and 3, uninduced and induced cells; Lane 4, flow-through from column; Lane 5, wash fraction; 
Lane 6-8, 0.8-1 M KCI elute fractions from the column. (D) Purified MBP-Orf151 at 17.5 mg/ml 
Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 2, purified MBP-Orf151 . (E) Gel filtration chromatogram of purified 
MBP-Orf151. The protein eluted at -113 kDa, consistent with formation of an MBP-Orf151 dimer. 
Molecular mass standards (BioRad) were loaded separately under the same conditions in order 
to allow MW estimations (not shown). Proteins were visualised on 15% SDS-PAGE sta ined with 
Coomassie blue. 
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4.6.3.3 Purification of MBP-Orf151 
The cleared lysate containing MBP-Orfl5I (Figure 4.7B, lane 4) was mixed with ~5 
ml of amylose resin slurry prepared as described in section 4.3.3.2. The mixture was 
incubated with stirring at 4°C for I hour prior to pouring of the column. The column 
was washed and bound proteins eluted with 10 mM maltose as before. Significant 
quantities of MBP-Orfl5I eluted from the column in the first six I ml fractions, 
although some contaminants were visible upon SDS-PAGE analysis (Figure 4.7B 
lanes 8-I3). The elute fractions were pooled and dialysed against 200 mM KCI 
Buffer A before loading on a 2 ml heparin agarose column in the same buffer. MBP-
Orfl5I bound tightly to this column, eluting between 800mM and IM KCI (Figure 
4.7C, lanes 6-8). The ~60 kDa protein (consistent with its predicted molecular 
weight) was dialysed against 500 mM KCI Buffer A + 50% glycerol and appeared 
pure when analysed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 4.70). A total of 26.25 mg of purified 
MBP-Orfl5I was recovered at a concentration of I7.5 mg/ml. 
4.6.3.4 Quaternary structure analysis of MBP-Orf151 
MBP-Orfi5I (I mg/ml) was analysed by gel filtration in 250 mM KCl Buffer A as 
described previously for MBP-Orf (section 4.4.4.2). A protein peak, corresponding 
to a MW of Il3kDa, fits with the formation of a dimer (Figure 4.7 E). 
MBP-Orfl5I dimers were also seen following exposure to gluteraldehyde at 
concentrations above 0.025% (data not shown). Furthermore, Orfl5I self-association 
was detected in the Matchmaker Ill yeast-two hybrid system (GJ Sharples and MD 
Watson, personal communication). We conclude that DLPI2 Orf exists as a 
homodimer in solution in keeping with its predicted similarity to f.. Orf. 
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4. 7 Staphylococcus aureus phage <j>ET A Orf20 
In addition to DLP12 Orfl51, another distantly-related homolog of Orf, 
Staphylococcus aureus phage <j>Ef A Orf20, was identified in Chapter 3 (Yamaguchi 
et al., 2000). Unlike Orf and Orf151, ETA20 carries an additional conserved C-
terminal domain that resembles HNH family nucleases. In this section we describe 
the cloning and purification of this protein and an investigation of its quaternary 
structure. We also attempted the construction of a truncated protein, eliminating 82 
C-terminal residues containing the HNH domain, to probe the putative nuclease 
activity of Ef A20. 
4.7.1 Cloning of ETA20 and ETA20!1C82 
ETA20 and ETA20t1C82 were amplified from S. aureus phage <j>Ef A genomic DNA, 
kindly provided by M Sugai (Department of Microbiology, Hiroshima University). 
PCR products were cloned into pT7-7 and pEf14b vectors using Ndei and Hindiii 
restriction enzymes. FA Curtis and L Y Bowers generated these constructs. 
Overexpression and purification of the wild-type and His6-tagged versions of Ef A20 
and ET A20~C82 was attempted but with little success. Since MBP fusions were 
successful in obtaining purified Orf and Orf151 proteins, we utilised the same 
approach with the S. aureus phage protein. 
The ETA20 gene was successfully inserted into pMALc2 and the resulting 
construct designated pPR 113. The integrity of the cloned gene was verified by 
sequencing and found to be identical to the published genomic sequence. Despite 
several attempts we were unable to clone ETA20t1C82. Time constraints prevented 
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further cloning attempts and so studies continued using only the full-length protein 
fused to MBP. 
4. 7.2 Overexpression and purification of MBP-ET A20 
Overexpression of the MBP-ET A20 fusion protein was observed following induction 
of BL2l (DE3) pLysS carrying pPR113 (Figure 4.8A). The ,..,70 kDa correlates with 
the molecular weight of MBP-ETA20 (69 kDa) predicted from its sequence. 
Harvested cells (4 g) were resuspended in 40 ml column buffer and lysed by 
sonication. The cell debris was sedimented by centrifugation and a significant 
amount of the fusion protein remained in the soluble fraction (Figure 4.8, B lanes 4 
and 5). 
The supernatant was mixed with 1 ml of amylose resin and the mixture 
prepared and the column poured as described (section 4.4.3.2). Flow through and 
wash samples were collected for analysis (Figure 4.8 B, lanes 6 and 7) and bound 
proteins eluted with 10 mM maltose. All of the bound MBP-ETA20 eluted from the 
column in the first fraction (Figure 4.8B, lane 8). The protein appeared pure enough 
at this stage for biochemical analysis and was stored in 500 mM KCl Buffer A + 
50% glycerol at -80°C in 20 f!l aliquots (Figure 4.8C). A total of 1.6 mg of MBP-
ET A20 was recovered at 1.6 mg/ml. 
4.7.3 Quaternary structure analysis of MBP-ETA20 
The purified MBP-ET A20 protein, at 1 mg/ml, was analysed by gel filtration to 
investigate its ability to form oligomers. The protein eluted at 6.7 ml close to the 
void position (Figure 4.8 0). Thyroglobulin, the largest of the molecular weight 
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Figure 4.8. Overexpression and purification of MBP-ETA20 
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(A) Overexpression of MBP-ETA20. Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 2, uninduced cells; Lane 3, 
induced cells (B) Purification of MBP-ETA20 by amylose affinity chromatography, Lane 1, 
MW markers; Lane 2 and 3, uninduced and induced cells; Lane 4, supernatant following cell 
lysis; Lane 5, pellet following cell lysis; Lane 6, flow-through from the column ; Lane 7, wash 
fracion; Lane 8, fraction from the column, eluted in 10 mM Maltose. (C) Purified MBP-ETA20. 
Lane 1, MW markers; Lane 2, purified MBP-ETA20 at 1.6 mg/ml. (D) Gel filtration chromato-
gram of purified MBP-ETA20. The protein eluted as a large complex, much larger than any of 
the molecular weight standards run under the same conditions. Proteins were visualised on 
15% SDS-PAGE stained with Coomassie blue. 
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standards, eluted at 12 ml with an expected molecular weight of 670 kDa. It appears 
that MBP-ET A20 forms large multimeric complexes in solution. 
A gluteraldehyde cross-linking assay was performed with MBP-ET A20 
following the same protocol as outlined in section 4.3.4.1. In the absence of 
gluteraldehyde MBP-ETA20 appears as a monomer on SDS-PAGE. However, 
addition of gluteraldehyde, even at very low concentrations, resulted in smearing at 
the top of SDS polyacrylamide gels (data not shown). Unlike Orf and Orf151, MBP-
ET A20 does not appear to form dimers in solution. Instead it has a tendency to form 
large protein aggregates. The differences in quaternary structure between these 
proteins could be a consequence of the extra C-terminal residues found in ET A20 
and certainly warrants further investigation. 
4.8 Discussion 
The main objective of this study was to purify A. Orf and two potential orthologs, E. 
coli DLP12 Orf151 and S. aureus <j> ETA Orf20 (ETA20). Orf was successfully 
purified in its native form, as a histidine-tagged protein and as an MBP-fusion 
protein. In all three cases, cells grown to an A650nm 0.5 with 3 hours incubation at 
37°C after addition of IPTG afforded the best conditions for overexpression. A 
substantial proportion of the native and His-tagged Orf proteins precipitated with the 
cell debris following cell lysis. This hampered the recovery of large quantities of 
these proteins and led us to purify an MBP-fusion version, which proved successful. 
Precipitation of MBP-Orf after cell disruption was also observed, but its improved 
overexpression and increased solubility allowed the recovery of significantly more 
purified Orf protein than had been possible with the native and His-tagged forms. 
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Gel filtration and gluteraldehyde cross-linking of Orf showed that it exists as a 
homodimer in solution. The crystal structure of Orf, solved by a structural genomics 
consortium at the University of Toronto, revealed that Orf does indeed exist as a 
dimer, confirming our results. 
Two C-terminal deletion mutants of Orf were constructed with the intention of 
overexpressing and purifying the truncated proteins and investigating their DNA 
binding abilities and/or proteins interactions. The overexpression constructs were 
successfully engineered and would have produced both native and histidine-tagged 
forms of the mutant proteins. Unfortunately due to time constraints these proteins 
were not overexpressed and purified at this stage. 
During the purification of Orf it was noted that the protein bound to both 
ssDNA cellulose and heparin agarose matrices. As heparin is an analogue of DNA, 
binding to this matrix and to ssDNA cellulose is clearly indicative of DNA binding 
activity. As Orf is critical for the early stages of recombinational exchange (Sawitzke 
and Stahl, 1992; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994) and supplies an activity analogous to E. 
coli RecFOR proteins that assist strand exchange reactions mediated by RecA (Webb 
et al., 1997; Poteete, 2004; Kowalczykowski et al., 1994), it is expected that Orf will 
interact with DNA and other recombination proteins. The genetic evidence, coupled 
with information drawn from analysis of the crystal structure, encouraged us to 
investigate these possibilities using biochemical assays. The results of these 
experiments are described in subsequent chapters of this thesis. 
The Orf homologs, Orfl51 and ETA20, were also successfully purified in 
milligram quantities from histidine-tagged and MBP-fusion expression constructs. 
Gel filtration and gluteraldehyde-crosslinking indicated that Orfl51, like Orf, exists 
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as a dimer in solution. In contrast, ET A20 apparently formed a multimeric complex, 
indicating that its divergence from Orf, perhaps via the C-terminal HNH extension, 
confers a structurally distinct function from that proposed for Orf. Attempts to 
construct a C-terminal deletion mutant of ET A20, Ef A20~C82, were unsuccessful. 
Further investigation of Orfl51 and ETA20 is required to elucidate their roles, if any, 
in genetic exchange, and their functional similarities to A. Orf. 
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Chapter 5 
Purification of other recombination proteins 
5.1 Introduction 
As mentioned previously, phage A encodes a third protein, Orf (NinB), in addition to 
Exo and 13, int1uential in the initial stages of recombination (Sawitzke and Stahl, 
1992; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1997; Tarkowski et al., 2002; 
Poteete, 2004). Orf can replace the function of theE coli RecFOR complex during 
Red-mediated recombination (Poteete, 2004; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994). A Exo is a 
highly processive 5' to 3' exonuclease that binds to dsDNA termini and degrades one 
chain of the duplex to yield 3' single-stranded tails (Kovall and Matthews, 1998). 
The ssDNA generated serves as the substrate for its molecular partner 13 required for 
annealing homologous sequences (Passy et a!., 1999). As described in the 
introduction, significant progress has been made in our understanding of Exo 
structure and activity (Little, 1967; Kovall and Matthews, 1997), DNA binding 
properties of 13 (Kmiec and Holloman, 1981; Muniyappa and Radding, 1986), 
interactions between Exo and l3 (Radding, 1971) and how the Red pathway mediates 
recombination (Stahl et al., 1997). Despite these advances, we still do not know how 
Exo and 13 activities are coupled, what regulates Exo degradation and how Orf is 
accommodated within the pathway. In order to investigate the potential involvement 
and interactions between Orf and Red recombinases both Exo and 13 were purified as 
N-His<6> fusions. 
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Orf is able to substitute for the E. coli ReeF, RecO and RecR recombination 
proteins (see Introduction). Individually and corporately, RecFOR display multiple 
in vitro activities; notably, the coordinated action of all three proteins mediates 
loading of RecA onto SSE-coated ssDNA to accelerate DNA strand exchange 
(Morimatsu and Kowalczykowski, 2003). SSB disrupts RecO-RecR complexes to 
form RecO-SSB complexes (Umezu and Kolodner, 1994), RecO promotes ReeF 
interactions with SSB and RecR proteins, and ReeF acts to stabilize RecO-RecR 
complexes in the presence of SSB (Hegde eta!., 1996a). Although only RecO seems 
to directly interact with SSB, the entire RecFOR complex is associated with SSB. 
Given the ability of Orf to replace the functions of the E. coli RecFOR it was 
important that we investigate the interaction of A 01f with E. coli SSB. We decided, 
therefore, to purify SSB and a C-terminal deletion mutant, lacking the last ten C-
terminal amino acids, SSB~ClO. The acidic C-terminal domain of E. coli SSB is 
disordered (Savvides et al., 2004) and serves as a binding site for many proteins 
participating in DNA metabolism (Umezu and Kolodner, 1994; Kantake et al., 2002; 
Handa eta/., 2001; Genschel eta/., 2000). 
In this chapter, we describe the overexpression and purification of A Exo and 
~ proteins and E. coli SSB and SSB~ClO. Analysis of protein: protein interactions 
between A. and bacterial proteins will be reported in subsequent chapters of this 
thesis. 
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5.2 Overexpression and purification of E. coli SSB and SSB~ClO 
Overexpression constructs of E. coli SSB (pCC146) and SSB~ClO (pCCI80) were 
created as described (Cadman and McGlynn, 2004), and were kindly provided by 
Peter McGlynn (University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, UK). Both harbour the relevant 
gene/gene fragment in pET22b (minus the optional C-terminal His-Tag) and 
regulated by the vector T7 promoter. The constructs were transformed with BL21 
(DE3) pLysS (pCC146) and BL21-SI (pCC180) competent cells as described in the 
materials and methods. The BL21-SI cells contain a chromosomal insertion of the T7 
RNA polymerase gene under control of the salt-inducible proU promoter. Addition 
of 0.3 M NaCl to the growth medium induces expression of the polymerase and 
hence any genes cloned downstream of the T7 promoter. 
Cells containing recombinant clones were inoculated as small-scale cultures for 
overnight growth. BL21-SI carrying pCCI80 (SSB~ClO) was grown in LBON (LB 
without NaCl) broth supplemented with ampicillin at 150 ~-tg/ml at 30°C. BL2l 
(DE3) pLysS pCC146 were grown in LB broth supplemented with ampicillin at 150 
~-tg/ml and chloramphenicol at 75 ~-tg/ml at 37°C. The overnight cultures for each 
clone were used to inoculate 1 litre of fresh medium (LB or LBON) containing the 
relevant antibiotics, and cultures incubated at 30°C and 37°C respectively, with 
aeration until A650nm of 0.5. Expression was induced with 1 mM IPTG in BL21 (DE3) 
pLysS cells or with 300 mM sterile NaCl in BL21-SI cells, and incubation continued 
for 3 hours at the relevant temperatures. Cells were harvested as previously described 
(Section 4.2.2) and stored at 4°C. Overexpression of both SSB and SSB~ClO was 
observed at this time by Coomassie blue staining of SDS-PAGE gels (data not 
shown). 
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Both recombinant SSB proteins were purified following a published protocol 
(Cadman and McGlynn, 2004), although the final gel filtration step was omitted. Cell 
pellets were resuspended in 1.0 M NaCl Buffer A, lysed by sonication as described 
(Section 2.3.10ii) and the lysate cleared by centrifugation (JA-20 rotor, 13 000 rpm, 
20 minutes, 4°C). Polymin P was added to the supernatant at a final concentration of 
0.4% (v/v). Ammonium sulphate solution was added slowly up to a concentration of 
19% (v/v) (as described by Cadman and McGlynn, 2004). These steps were 
performed at 4°C to limit protein denaturation. After precipitation the pellet was 
separated by centrifugation (13 000 rpm, 10 mins, 4°C) and resuspended in 100 mM 
NaCl Buffer A for further purification. Supernatant and pellet samples were analysed 
by SDS-PAGE at this stage and SSB proteins of the expected mass were observed in 
each precipitate (data not shown). 
SSB and SSB~C10 supernatants were applied to 3 ml Q-sepharose anion 
exchange columns, washed with 100 mM NaCl Buffer A, and eluted from the 
column with increasing salt concentration. Both proteins eluted between 200 mM 
and 1.0 M NaCl (data not shown) and recovered fractions were pooled and dialysed 
back into 100 mM NaCl Buffer A. Supernatants were mixed with 1 ml pre-
equilibrated heparin agarose resin on an orbital shaker at 175 rpm for 15 minutes at 
4°C before pouring of the column. Bound proteins were eluted from the heparin 
matrix between 0.4 M and 1.0 M NaCl. Elute fractions were stored in 500 mM NaCI 
Buffer A + 50% (v/v) glycerol at -80°C and appeared >99% pure on SDS-PAGE 
(Figure 5.1). A total of 9.6 mg of SSB at 3.2 mg/ml and 11 mg of SSB~C10 at 4.4 
mg/ml were obtained. As noted previously (Cadman and McGlynn, 2004), the wild-
type ssb allele present in BL21 strains will result in contamination of the SSB~ClO 
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mutant sample with trace amounts of SSB. Differences in mobility between full-
length and truncated SSB proteins analysed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 5.1), allowed us 
to confirm that no wild-type SSB is apparent in the SSBilC10 sample. We conclude 
that any contamination of SSBilC10 is negligible and unlikely to affect subsequent 
biochemical assays. 
5.3 Overexpression and purification of A Exo 
The A exo gene was amplified by PCR from A genomic DNA using Pfx polymerase 
and oligonucleotides Exo-1 and Exo-2 that introduce Ndel and Bam HI restriction 
sites on either side of the coding region. The PCR product was digested with these 
enzymes and inserted into pET 14b to give pFC150 (generated by F. A. Curtis). This 
construct expresses an N-terminal Hisl6J-Exo fusion. The integrity of the cloned gene 
was confirmed by DNA sequencing. 
BL21 (DE3) pLysS pFC150 cells were used to inoculate small-scale overnight 
cultures, which were incubated at 37°C with aeration. These cultures were used to 
inoculate 1 litre of fresh LB broth supplemented with 150 f.!g/ml ampicillin and 50 
f.!g/ml chloramphenicol. Expression of the plasmid-encoded His-Exo was induced 
with 1 mM IPTG when the culture reached an A650nm of 0.5 and cells incubated for a 
further 3 hours at 37°C. High level expression of Exo protein was visualised by SDS-
PAGE (Figure 5.2). 
Cells were harvested by centrifugation (JA-10 rotor, 6000 rpm, 10 mins, 4°C), 
resuspended in 10 ml of lysis buffer and disrupted by sonication as described 
(Section 2.3.10ii). A large proportion of the protein was found in the pellet, 
suggesting that His-Exo has a tendency to form insoluble inclusion bodies or that cell 
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Figure 5.1. Purification of E. coli SSB and SSB6 C1 0. 
15% SDS-PAGE showing the pure protein samples. Lane 1 and 3, molecular weight mark-
ers; Lane 2, Pure SSB at 3.2 mg/ml; Lane 4, Pure SSB6C10 at 4.4 mg/ml. SSB protein 
migrates at its predicted molecular weight of 18.97 kDa. The difference in mobility between 
SSB and the C-terminal mutant SSB6C10 is evident 
0 Q) 
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Figure 5.2- Overexpression and purification of His-tagged /.. Exo and Beta proteins. 
(A) 15% SDS-PAGE showing the overexpression of His-Exo and His-Beta in BL21 (DE3) 
pLysS and BL21-SI competent cells respectively. Lane 1, molecular weight markers; Lane 2, 
uninduced BL21 (DE3) pLysS cell lysate; Lane 3, ITPG-induced BL21 (DE3) pLysS cell 
lysate, overexpression of His-Exo (26 kDa) can be observed; Lane 4, uninduced BL21-SI cell 
lysate; Lane 5, NaCI-induced BL21-SI cell lysate, overexpression of His-Beta (30 kDa) can 
be seen. (B) 15% SDS-PAGE showing the pure proteins. Lane 1 and 3, molecular weight 
markers; Lane 2, pure His-Exo at 0.7 4 mg/ml; Lane 4, pure His-Beta at 1.73 mg/ml. 
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disruption had been ineffective. However, there was sufficient Exo protein in the 
supernatant to proceed with the purification protocol (data not shown). The cleared 
lysate was incubated with 400 [!l of pre-equilibrated Ni2+ agarose slurry for 15 
minutes at 4°C (as described in section 4.3.3.2) prior to pouring of the mixture into a 
column. The column was treated with 3 ml of wash buffer prior to elution of the His-
Exo with elute buffer. The high concentration (250 mM) of imidazole in this buffer 
caused the protein to disassociate from the matrix in three 500 [!l fractions. The 
protein appeared pure at this stage as judged by SDS gel electrophoresis (Figure 5.2), 
and was dialysed against 500 mM KCl Buffer A +50% (v/v) glycerol and stored at -
80°C. The recovered protein was concentrated using Centricon concentrators and 1 
ml of pure His-Exo was recovered at a final concentration of 0.74 mg/ml. 
5.4 Overexpression and purification of A j3 protein 
The overexpression construct, pFC149 (A. bet in pET14b) was made by PCR 
amplification of the A. bet gene from A. genomic DNA using oligonucleotides (Bet-1 
and Bet-2) to introduce Ndel and BamHll restriction sites essentially as described 
above (Section 5.3). This clone was generated by Dr FA. Curtis. 
BL21-Sl competent cells were transformed with pFC149 on media containing 
ampicillin and overnight cultures incubated at 30°C for 16 hours. Fresh LBON (1 
litre) containing 150 [J.g/ml ampicillin was inoculated from the overnight cultures and 
grown to A6sonm 0.5 at 30°C. Target gene expression was induced by addition of 
sterile NaCl solution to a final concentration of 300 mM. Large quantities of His-B 
were produced under these conditions and clearly visible as a 30 kDa band on SDS-
PAGE (Figure 5.2). Cells were harvested as previously described (Section 5.2), 
resuspended in 10 ml of lysis buffer and disrupted by sonication (Section 2.3 .1 Oii). 
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Approximately equal amounts of His-13 protein were observed in the pellet and 
supematant. 
The supernatant was applied to 1 ml of pre-prepared Ni2+ agarose and the 
column prepared and washed as described for His-Exo (Section 5.3). His-13 was 
eluted from the column in 1 ml fractions under an increasing imidazole concentration 
gradient. The majmity of the His-13 protein eluted from the column between 250 mM 
and 500 mM imidazole. Fractions were pooled and dialysed sequentially with Buffer 
A supplemented with (i) 500 roM KCl and 500 roM imidazole, (ii) 400 mM KCl and 
300 roM imidazole, (iii) 300 roM KCl and 100 mM imidazole, (iv) 200 mM KCl, in 
order to prevent protein precipitation. Minor contaminants were present and so the 
His-13 sample was applied to a 1 ml Q-sepharose anion exchange column (pre-
equilibrated with 200 mM KCl Buffer A). Bound protein was washed with 10 ml 
wash buffer and eluted in 500 f.!l fractions on a step-wise KCl gradient (0.2 M-1.0 M, 
in 50 roM increments). His-13 eluted from the Q-sepharose matrix between 350 mM 
and 600 roM KCl and appeared >99% pure on SDS-PAGE (Figure 5.2). Purified 
protein was stored in aliquots at -80°C in 500 mM KCl Buffer A + 50% (v/v) 
glycerol. A total of 2.6 mg His-13 was obtained at a concentration of 1.73 mg/ml. 
5.5 Discussion 
To investigate possible interactions between A Orf and other A and host 
recombination proteins in vitro, we obtained pmified samples of the relevant protein 
partners. E. coli SSB and SSB.ilC10 were successfully purified in milligram 
quantities using a published protocol (Cadman and McGlynn, 2004). In addition, N-
terminal-His<6l fusions of A Exo and 13 proteins were purified using standard protocols 
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devised for histidine-tagged proteins (Novagen). Untagged versions of these proteins 
had previously been purified using FPLC chromatography (Kovall and Matthews, 
1997; Rybalchenko et al., 2004; Subramanian et al., 2003; Karakousis et al., 1998). 
We discovered that it was possible to obtain purified His-Exo in a single step by 
affinity chromatography using Ni2+ agarose. Purification of His-~ required the 
inclusion of a Q-sepharose anion exchange column, after the Ni2+ agarose step, to 
obtain a sample free of contaminants. The His-Exo recovered was at a relatively low 
concentration and had time permitted overexpression and purification would have 
been repeated to obtain a more concentrated sample. Analysis of protein: protein 
interactions between A and E. coli proteins purified here is documented in Chapter 7. 
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Chapter 6 
DNA binding properties of Orf proteins 
6.1 Introduction 
During the purification of A Orf protein, both the wild type and His-tagged versions 
of the protein were found to bind heparin-agarose (Chapter 3). Heparin is a highly 
sulphated glycosaminoglycan, mimicking the polyanionic structure of nucleic acid 
and can therefore be used as a ligand for purifying DNA binding proteins. The 
affinity of Orf for heparin suggested that it may bind DNA; this was substantiated by 
its association with ssDNA cellulose. An interaction with DNA would not be 
unexpected as Orf substitutes for E. coli RecFOR, which facilitate loading of RecA 
onto gapped DNA (Morimatsu and Kowalczykowski, 2003), and genetic evidence 
indicating that A Orf influences the initial phase of genetic exchange (Poteete, 2004; 
Sawitzke and Stahl, 1992; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994; Kowalczykowski, 2000; 
Tarkowski et al., 2002). RecFOR proteins display a variety of DNA binding 
activities in vitro. E. coli RecR does not appear to bind either ssDNA or dsDNA 
(Umezu and Kolodner, 1994), however, the RecR protein from Bacillus subtilis 
interacts with both (Alonso, 1993 ). ReeF binds linear ssDNA independently of A TP 
(Griffin and Kolodner, 1990; Madiraju and Clark, 1991), and forms stable complexes 
with dsDNA in the presence of non-hydrolysable A TP (A TPyS) or RecR (Madiraju 
and Clark, 1992; Webb et al., 1995; Webb et al., 1999). The ReeF protein shows a 
marked preference for binding to gapped DNA substrates in the presence of ATP, 
and it loads at dsDNA-ssDNA junctions (Hegde et al., 1996b). E. coli RecO can bind 
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both ssDNA and dsDNA in the presence or absence of ATP (Luisi-DeLuca and 
Kolodner, 1994). RecO also binds to SSB-coated ssDNA and can anneal 
complementary ssDNA strands (Kantake et al., 2002; Luisi-DeLuca, 1995). 
The affinity of Orf for heparin and ssDNA cellulose matrices and its ability to 
replace E. coli RecFOR in recombination, prompted us to probe its ability to bind 
DNA. 32P-labelled DNA substrates designed to mimic the early intermediates of 
genetic recombination were assembled and binding, annealing and cleavage assays 
were conducted in the presence of Orf. Similar assays were performed using the Orf-
like proteins, Orf151 and ET A20, to examine their functional relatedness to A Orf. 
The analyses performed and results obtained form the basis of this chapter. 
6.2 A Orf binds preferentially to ssDNA 
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) were used to assess the ability of Orf 
to bind different DNA substrates. A 50-base oligonucleotide NH7 and a 25-nt 
ssDNA were 5' -end labelled with 32P-ATP as described in Chapter 2. A 50 bp duplex 
was assembled by annealing labelled NH7 to its complement NH1 L A flayed duplex 
(fork substrate, fdDNA) containing a 30 bp duplex with 20 nt ssDNA arms was 
generated by annealing NH7 and NH8. Annealed DNA substrates were purified by 
separation on 10% polyacrylamide gels in TBE buffer. These three substrates 
represent some of the intermediates likely to be encountered during phage 
recombination or replication in vivo. 
Initial assays were performed with 0.3 nM 32P-labelled DNA substrates in 
binding buffer with purified wt-Orf and His-Orf at 10, 100 and 1000 nM. Binding 
mixtures were incubated on ice for 15 min before loading on 4% PAGE in LIS buffer 
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and separation by electrophoresis as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.8.3iii). Gels 
were dried onto filter paper and analysed by autoradiography. Orf proteins efficiently 
retarded the migration of both ssDNA and fork substrates, but failed to form stable 
complexes with the duplex (Figure 6.1). The N-His6 fusion and wild-type proteins 
showed very similar DNA binding profiles on these three substrates (Figure 6.1 A 
and B) as did the MBP-Orf fusion (data not shown). The presence of either of the 
fusion tags did not appear to adversely affect the ability of Orf to bind DNA. The 
proteins also readily bound to the 25nt ssDNA substrate with affinities similar to 
those seen with the 50-nt ssDNA (data not shown). The band smearing observed 
when the protein was incubated with dsDNA suggests that Orf forms unstable 
complexes which dissociate during passage through the gel (Figure 6.1A and B, 
lanes 5-8). A similar binding pattern was observed with ssDNA and forked 
substrates, indicating a preference for loading onto ssDNA; with Orf protein binding 
the 20-nt ssDNA arms of the flayed-duplex rather than the dsDNA region (Figure 
6.1A and B, lanes 9-12). 
The gel shift assays were repeated with His-Orf using a broader range of 
protein concentrations to see if a clear preference for one of these substrates could be 
distinguished. The reactions were performed as described above and the dried gels 
analysed by phosphorimaging, using Fuji Image Gauge software to quantify DNA 
binding. At low protein concentrations His-Orf binds well to both ssDNA and fork 
substrates (Figure 6.1 C). Similar binding profiles were obtained and almost all of the 
substrate was complexed with protein at 1000 nM His-Orf (Figure 6.1 C). In contrast, 
His-Orf bound poorly to duplex DNA (Figure 6.1 C); even at the highest protein 
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Figure 6.1. His-Orf and wt-Orf binding to DNA in gel retardation assays. 
(A) Binding mixtures contained 0.3 mM 32P-Iabelled ssDNA (lanes 1-4), dsDNA (lanes 5-8) or flayed 
duplex (fd) DNA (lanes 9-12) with 0, 10, 100, and 1000 nM His-Orf protein . (B) Binding mixtures 
contained 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled ssDNA, dsDNA or fdDNA as in (A) with 0, 10, 100, and 1000 nM wild-
type Orf. (C) Quantification of DNA binding by His-Orf protein was performed with band shift assays 
containing 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled ssDNA, dsDNA and fdDNA with 0, 15.625, 32.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500 
and 1000 nM protein. Data are the mean of two independent experiments. Lines are coloured according 
to the substrates represented in (A): ssDNA (green), dsDNA (red) and fdDNA (blue). 
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concentration it associated with only about one-fifth of the substrate and the 
complexes detected were unstable (see band smearing in Figure 6.1A, lane 8). 
Stopped-flow fluorescence spectroscopy was used to further probe the 
interaction between Orf and DNA, using an Applied Photophysics SX.l8 mV 
stopped flow instrument. This method can be used to evaluate the interactions 
between proteins and their substrates by measuring the change in fluorescence of 
tryptophan residues (if they are situated close to the ligand binding site). Assays 
performed by GJ Sharples, using the purified proteins obtained during this study, 
revealed a quench in protein fluorescence when Orf was mixed with DNA (Maxwell 
et al., 2005). Orf contains 7 tryptophans and one or more of these residues must be 
occluded when DNA is bound by the protein. Using the substrates described above, a 
similar fluorescence quench was detected when Orf was mixed with either ssDNA or 
fdDNA, suggesting that the protein binds the two substrates with a similar affinity 
(data not shown). The percentage change in fluorescence was much less with the 50 
bp dsDNA substrate, indicating the Orf does not bind well to this substrate (data not 
shown). This data is in accordance with that obtained in the band shift assays and 
supports a preference for A Orf in binding substrates containing a ssDNA component 
rather than to DNA duplexes. 
6.3 Defining the OrfDNA binding site 
When the crystal structure of A Orf was determined (Maxwell et al., 2005), two 
putative DNA binding sites were identified. The protein forms an asymmetric dimer 
with a tapered central cavity, which could accommodate dsDNA at the wider end and 
allow passage of ssDNA through the central channel. The interior of this cavity is 
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highly positively charged and the aromatic residue, Trp50, present within this region 
and could act to stabilise complexes by stacking against nucleotide bases. The 
protein also has a U-shaped cleft which traverses the top (wide end) of the central 
cavity in which DNA could bind. The cleft contains numerous basic residues and 
Trp50 is again positioned appropriately to help stabilise protein:DNA interactions 
within this shallow cleft (Maxwell et al., 2005). In an attempt to define the Orf DNA 
binding site, assessing whether ssDNA is threaded through the central cavity or 
across the surface cleft, we designed oligonucleotides with a central ssDNA gap, and 
3'- or 5' -ssDNA overhangs. If ssDNA passes through the central channel of the 
dimer then Orf should be unable to bind the gapped duplex since dsDNA cannot be 
accommodated within the hole. The 3' and 5' tailed substrates served as controls and 
to investigate any preference for binding to 3' or 5' ended dsDNA:ssDNA junctions, 
as noted with ReeF and RecFOR (Hegde et al., 1996b; Morimatsu and 
Kowalczykowski, 2003). 
A 60-nt ssDNA substrate (FAC6) was 5' -end labelled with 32P-ATP and 
annealed to a 60-base homologous ssDNA (FAC7) to give a duplex. The 17-nt 
oligonucleotides (FAC8 and FAC9) were also annealed to FAC6, producing a 
gapped duplex substrate (FAC6+8+9) containing a 26-nt ssDNA stretch flanked by 
17-bp duplexes. The 3'-tailed ssDNA (FAC6+8) and 5'-tailed ssDNA (FAC6+9) 
substrates were also made at the same time. His-Orf at increasing concentrations was 
mixed with each of these 32P- labelled DNA substrates and binding analysed on 4% 
PAGE. His-Orf bound the 60-mer ssDNA with a comparable affinity to that seen 
earlier with 50- and 25-nt ssDNA molecules (Figure 6.2A). His-Orf bound poorly to 
the 60 bp duplex (Figure 6.2A), consistent with our earlier findings using a 50 bp 
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Figure 6.2. Defining the Orf DNA-binding site. 
(A) Gel-shift assays of His-Orf binding to 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled 60-nt ssDNA (lanes 1-4) and 
duplex of the same sequence (lanes 5-8) with 0, 10, 100, and 1000 nM protein . (B) His-Orf 
binding to 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled 60-nt 3' overhang (lanes 1-4), 5' overhang (lanes 5-8) and 
gapped duplex (lanes 9-12) with 0, 10, 100, and 1000 nM protein The substrates used are 
indicated above each panel and are coloured according to their composition ; 60-nt labelled 
ssDNA (purple), 60-mer duplex (purple and blue), 3' overhang (purple and orange), 5' 
overhang (purple and green) and gapped duplex (purple, orange and green). 
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dsDNA. We then examined binding to the tailed and gapped duplex DNA substrates 
under the same conditions. His-Orf bound to all three with similar affinities, forming 
at least two distinct complexes with each (Figure 6.2B). The slower migrating 
complex was more obvious at higher protein concentrations, coinciding with a 
reduction in the amount of the faster-migrating complex. This is most likely due to 
assembly of more than one Orf dimer onto the substrate, although we cannot exclude 
the possibility of some conformational change within the protein:DNA complex 
(Figure 6.2B). Some differences in the number of the complexes and their relative 
gel mobilities are evident between these three substrates, although no firm 
conclusions can be made about what these might mean. Stopped-flow fluorescence 
experiments were conducted with all of these DNA substrates and the results 
minored those obtained by gel retardation (Maxwell et al., 2005). In particular, the 
fluorescence change profiles detected with ssDNA, gapped duplex or the 5' and 3' 
overhangs were identical. 
f... Orf protein clearly binds preferentially to substrates containing ssDNA. 
The fact that Orf bound equally well to either of the tailed and the gapped duplex 
substrates, suggests that DNA is bound within the U-shaped cleft upon the surface of 
the Orf dimer. However, binding to the gapped duplex could still be explained by Orf 
acting as a hinge protein, capable of opening to allow binding of ssDNA within the 
central channel. This hypothesis would be in agreement with a proposed action at 
dsDNA-ssDNA gaps, as seen with RecFOR, the face of the dimer where the central 
cavity is widest interacting with duplex DNA while ssDNA is accomodated within 
the channel itself. This explanation requires some mechanism for separating either of 
the two segments of Orf responsible for stable dimer formation. The similar binding 
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affinities for ssDNA and the 5' or 3' tailed suggests that Orf does not preferentially 
load at a particular ssDNA:dsDNA junction. Further discussion of these results can 
be found in Chapter 9. 
6.4 His-Orf does not act as a ssDNA annealing protein 
The E. coli RecO protein has the capacity to anneal homologous ssDNA molecules 
in the presence or absence of SSB protein (Luisi-DeLuca and Kolodner, I994; 
Kantake et a!., 2002). We assayed His-Orf for strand annealing activity using 25-
base and 50-base oligonucleotides matching <j>Xl74 circular ssDNA. Reactions 
contained I, 10, 100 and 1000 nM protein with O.I ng/~-tl 32P-5'-end labelled <j>XI74-
25 or <j>X I74-50 oligonucleotides and 20 ng/~-tl <j>X I74 ss-circular virion DNA in 
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, I mM OTT, 100 ~-tg/ml BSA). His-Orf was mixed 
on ice with the labelled oligonucleotides and the virion ssDNA added last. Reactions 
were incubated at 37°C for 10 minutes and stopped by the addition of buffer 
containing proteinase K and incubation continued for 10 minutes. Suitable controls 
containing labelled substrate and circular ssDNA but no protein were subjected to the 
same incubation conditions to measure annealing in the absence of protein. An 
annealed sample was prepared by heating at 95°C for 2 minutes and cooling to room 
temperature. A third control, containing only the labelled oligonucleotide was 
incubated under the same conditions as protein-containing reactions. Annealing 
reactions were loaded onto a IO% polyacrylamide gel and run at 190 V for I h in 
TBE buffer. The gel was dried and the labelled DNA analysed by autoradiography. 
His-Orf protein failed to stimulate strand annealing under these conditions, 
suggesting it lacks this activity (data not shown). Further experiments (performed by 
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OJ Sharples), with homologous 50- and 25-nucleotide substrates analysed on 
polyacrylamide gels or stopped-flow assays using DAPI to measure duplex 
formation also failed to provide any evidence that Orf can promote strand annealing 
(data not shown). These results were not too surprising as in the Red recombination 
system of phage A, ~ protein supplies a single-stranded DNA annealing function 
(Kmiec and Holloman, 1981; Muniyappa and Radding, 1986). 
6.5 A Orf does not display nuclease activity 
Potential nuclease activity of His-Orf was assayed using the same three substrates 
utilised in the initial DNA binding studies. The 50-nt ssDNA, dsDNA and forked 
substrates at 0.3 nM were mixed with 10, 100 and 1000 nM His-Orf in cleavage 
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM DTT, 100 !-1-g/ml BSA, 1 mM MgCl2). 
Reactions were incubated at 37°C for 1 h before inactivation of the protein by 
addition of proteinase K. Samples were incubated for a further 10 minutes at 37°C 
before separation of DNA on 10% PAGE in TBE buffer at 190 V for 2 h. Gels were 
dried and analysed by autoradiography as described previously. 
No degradation of the DNA was detected under these conditions, suggesting 
A Ott· protein does not function as a nuclease. 
6.6 E. coli DLP12 Orf151 preferentially binds ssDNA 
The DNA binding experiments performed with Orf were repeated with Orfl51 to 
determine whether the E. coli protein is functionally analogous to the A recombinase. 
Initial binding experiments were conducted with MBP-Orf151 using 50-nt, ssDNA, 
linear duplex (dsDNA) and flayed duplex (fdDNA) substrates. The protein bound all 
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three substrates (Figure 6.3A), however, slightly higher protein concentrations than 
those employed with His-Orf were needed. MBP-Orfl51 formed two discrete 
complexes with the 50-nt ssDNA substrate. A similar binding affinity for 25-nt and 
60-mer ssDNA substrates was observed, correlating with the results obtained with 
His-Orf on these substrates (data not shown). Unusually, the faster-migrating 
complex was more evident at higher protein concentrations, potentially indicating 
that the protein undergoes a conformational change or that the ssDNA can adopt an 
alternative conformation within the protein complex. Another possibility is that the 
appearance of this smaller complex at higher protein concentrations is a consequence 
of electrophoresis, with a pair of MBP-Orfl51 dimers being displaced from the main 
complex resulting in the two species seen (Figure 6.3A). MBP-Orfl51 formed a 
single stable complex with a proportion of the dsDNA and appeared to bind poorly to 
the forked substrate (Figure 6.3A). However, MBP-Orfl51 formed two discrete 
complexes on fdDNA, the faster-migrating complex again being more evident at 
higher protein concentrations. 
A larger range of protein concentrations was used to analyse the preferred 
substrates and facilitate a comparison with Orf DNA binding activity (Figure 6.3B). 
MBP-Orfl51 displayed a distinct preference for the ssDNA substrate relative to 
either dsDNA or forked DNA (Figure 6.3B). At 1000 nM, the protein bound over 
50% of the ssDNA, while only 30% dsDNA and 20% fdDNA were bound by MBP-
Orfl51 at the same concentration. MBP-Orfl51 appears to have a lower affinity for 
ssDNA relative to Orf, which bound over 90% of the substrate at this protein 
concentration (Figure 6.1B). The E. coli protein displays a slightly higher affinity for 
dsDNA based on the percentage DNA bound; it also formed more stable complexes 
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Figure 6.3. MBP-Orf binding to DNA in band shift assays. 
(A) Binding reactions contained 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled ssDNA (green; lanes 1-4), dsDNA (red ; 
lanes 5-8) and fdDNA (blue; lanes 9-12) with 0, 20, 200, and 2000 nM MBP-Orf151 protein 
(B) Quantification of DNA binding by MBP-Orf protein was performed with band shift assays 
containing 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled DNA substrates with 0, 15 625, 32.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500, 
and 1000 nM MBP-Orf151 . Data are the mean of two independent experiments. DNA 
substrates are coloured as in (A): green (ssDNA), red (dsDNA) and blue (fdDNA). 
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with the substrate in comparison to the unstable complexes formed by Orf (see band 
smeating in Figure 6.1A and B). In contrast to Orf, which bound fdDNA and ssDNA 
with similar affinities, MBP-Orf151 bound poorly to the forked substrate (Figure 
6.1). It is possible that MBP-Orf151 requires ssDNA arms of longer than 20 nt to 
assemble on this substrate, or that binding is hindered by the branch-point. 
We also investigated MBP-Orf151 binding to the gapped duplex and tailed 
substrates described in Section 6.3. MBP-Orf151, like Orf, appeared to bind equally 
well to all three DNA substrates, although a slight preference for 3 '-tailed DNA was 
noted (Figure 6.4 ). Three distinct complexes were observed with the 3' -tailed and 
gapped duplex substrates, the fastest migrating of these being more obvious at higher 
protein concentrations. In comparison, only two distinct complexes were seen with 
the 5' -tailed substrate, corresponding to the two faster-migrating complexes, and less 
DNA was retarded. This may indicate that the protein recognises 3' -ssDNA ends 
more efficiently than 5' -ssDNA ends. Further analysis is required to confirm the 
reproducibility of complex formation and determine whether MBP-Orfl51 has a 
specific preference for certain DNA substrates. 
MBP-Orf151 failed to cleave ssDNA, dsDNA, or fdDNA substrates when 
assayed for nuclease activity in a similar manner to Orf (Section 6.5). The protein 
also failed to display any annealing activity with homologous oligonucleotides or 
those matching <j>X174 circular ssDNA (data not shown). 
Although there were subtle differences in the way Orf and Orfl51 bound the 
DNA substrates analysed, these studies clearly show that both bind DNA species 
with a significant preference for ssDNA. Neither shows a particular affinity for 
branched DNA, nor do they display any nuclease or strand-annealing activity. These 
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Figure 6.4. MBP-Orf151 binding to gapped and tailed DNA substrates. 
Gel mobility shift assays were performed with 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled 60-nt 3' overhang (lanes 
1-4), 5' overhang (lanes 5-8) and gapped duplex (lanes 9-12) substrates with 0, 10, 100, and 
1000 nM MBP-Orf151 . The substrates used are indicated above each panel and are 
coloured according to their composition purple (32P-5'-end labelled 60-nt ssDNA), orange 
(17-nt strand complementary to the 5'-end of labelled ssDNA), and green (17-nt strand 
homologous to the 3'-end of labelled ssDNA). 
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functional similarities help to validate the relationship between Orf and Orfl51 
identified by primary and secondary structure analysis, though further investigation 
is warranted. 
6.7 Potential nuclease activity of S. aureus <j>ETA Orf20 
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays using the same range of ssDNA, dsDNA, 
gapped and branched substrates were repeated with the putative A. Orf homolog from 
S. aureus phage <j>ET A. The ETA20 protein failed to bind any of the substrates under 
these experimental conditions (data not shown). The protein did, however, cleave 50-
nt ssDNA, dsDNA and fdDNA at high concentrations in the presence of I mM 
MgCl2 (Figure 6.5A). No significant preference for single-strand, duplex or forked 
DNA was observed, with the protein cleaving approximately 80% of all three 
substrates at 1000 nM concentration (Figure 6.5B). The protein encodes an 
additional C-terminal extension, absent from Orf and Orfl51, which incorporates a 
zinc-finger motif belonging to the HNH family nuclease domain (Mehta et at., 
2004). The presence of this motif fits with the nuclease activity identified here. 
However, further investigation is required to ensure that the observed activity, only 
evident at high protein concentrations, is not due to a contaminating E. coli nuclease. 
Comparisons with the ETA20~C82 protein, which is missing the HNH nuclease 
domain, may help in this regard. 
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Figure 6.5. MBP-ETA20 nuclease activity. 
(A) Reactions contained 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled ssDNA (lanes 1-4), dsDNA (lanes 5-8) and 
flayed duplex (lanes 9-12) with 0, 10, 100, and 1000 nM MBP-ETA20 protein. (B) The 
percentage DNA cleaved was calculated from the mean of two independent experiments. 
Bars charts are aligned with the appropriate gel data . Substrates are indicated by colour 
green (ssDNA), red (dsDNA) and blue (fdDNA). 
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6.8 Discussion 
In this chapter we investigated the ability of A Orf and two putative orthologs, Orf-
151 and ET A20, to interact with a variety of DNA species, designed to mimic the 
intermediates likely to be encountered during the early stages of genetic exchange. 
The Orf and Orfl51 proteins showed a preference for binding to ssDNA over duplex 
DNA, and both could form complexes with small (25nt) ssDNA species. Subtle 
differences in their binding properties were noted, for instance Orf formed a single 
complex on ssDNA while Orfl51 produced two distinct complexes. A Orf showed 
limited binding to dsDNA and an affinity for the forked substrate comparable to that 
seen with ssDNA. In contrast, Orfl51 could form stable complexes with duplex 
DNA, unlike Orf, but bound only poorly to the forked substrate. Both proteins 
showed generally similar affinities for 3 '- and 5' -tailed DNA and a 26-nt ssDNA 
flanked by 17-nt duplexes. Neither protein showed any degradative activity on DNA 
or the capacity to anneal homologous sequences, suggesting they do not possess 
these activities. 
The ET A20 protein did not display any DNA binding activity in these assays, 
but did show nuclease activity upon ssDNA, dsDNA and fdDNA. However, the 
possibility that this was due to a contaminating nuclease has not been eliminated. 
The lack of DNA binding activity with ET A20, coupled with its limited primary and 
secondary sequence similarity with A Orf, may suggest that the S. aureus phage 
protein is not a genuine member of the Orf family. 
The similarities between the DNA binding properties of A Orf and E. coli 
DLP12 prophage Orfl51 are, however, suggestive of a functional relationship. These 
studies provide the first evidence that the proposed sequence similarities identified in 
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Chapter 3 are authentic. Furthermore, they strengthen the notion that Orf family 
recombinases, conserved across a diverse number of lambdoid phages, may all 
function in a similar manner in the early stages of recombination. 
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Chapter 7 
Interactions between Orf and other 
recombinases 
7.1 Introduction 
The E. coli SSB protein is directly involved in recombination, disrupting the 
secondary structure of ssDNA and protecting the labile strand from nucleases (Meyer 
and Laine, 1990). By disrupting the complicated secondary structure, SSB makes the 
ssDNA accessible to recombination and replication enzymes. For example in vitro, 
SSB can stimulate strand-exchange reactions promoted by RecA, but this interaction 
is dependent upon the concentration and order of addition of RecA and SSB (Meyer 
and Laine, 1990; Cox and Lehman, 1987; Muniyappa et al., 1984). In vivo, SSB has 
been shown to compete with RecA and other proteins for binding to ssDNA (Tsang 
et al., 1985; Menetski and Kowalczykowski, 1985; Kowalczykowski et al., 1987; 
Kowalczykowski and Krupp, 1987). The rate limiting step in the formation of the 
RecA presynaptic filament is the initial binding of RecA to ssDNA to form a 
nucleation site, which once formed, allows RecA to cooperatively polymerise onto 
ssDNA and displace the bound SSB (Thresher et al., 1988). As previously 
mentioned, the E. coli RecFOR complex counters this inhibitory effect of SSB, by 
loading RecA specifically at the 5' end of gapped duplex DNA, thereby accelerating 
DNA strand exchange (Morimatsu and Kowalczykowski, 2003). In brief, the RecO 
protein interacts directly with SSB in vitro (Umezu and Kolodner, 1994) and can 
load RecA protein onto SSB-coated ssDNA (Umezu et al., 1993; Bork et al., 2001). 
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The RecOR complex assists RecA to utilise the SSB-ssDNA complex in joint 
molecule formation assays and forms a strong physical interaction with SSB in vitro, 
although no direct interaction with RecA has been demonstrated (Umezu et al., 1993; 
Umezu and Kolodner, 1994). The RecR and ReeF proteins do not interact directly 
with SSB, but the RecFOR complex as a whole can form interactions with SSB, 
mediated by RecO (Hegde et al., 1996a). 
As previously discussed in this work, Orf is required for A recombination in 
the absence of any of the three E. coli recombination proteins ReeF, RecO, and RecR 
that assist in RecA-mediated strand exchange reactions (Sawitzke and Stahl, 1992; 
Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994; Kowalczykowski et al., 1994; Webb eta!., 1997; Poteete, 
2004). The ability to replace the RecFOR function in A recombination suggests that 
this protein functions in the loading or unloading of j3 protein, RecA or SSB at the 
ssDNA:dsDNA interface. Initial investigation of potential protein:protein 
interactions, performed by MD Watson and D Hart, employed the Matchmaker III 
yeast-two hybrid system to identify enzymes that work together in driving 
recombination reactions. A number of likely partners were screened and potential 
interactions between Orf, j3 and SSB, and Orfl51, Exo and SSB were uncovered 
(Table 7.1). In this chapter we describe attempts to authenticate the yeast-two hybrid 
data, using purified proteins (Chapters 4 and 5) in a number of biochemical assays. 
The ability of Orf, or Orf151, to interact directly with Exo, j3 and SSB was examined 
by far-western blotting, affinity chromatography and size exclusion chromatography. 
The assays performed and results obtained are described in this chapter and 
discussed in more depth in Chapter 9. 
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RecA SSB Exo Beta Orf Orf151 
RecA ++++ 
SSB ++++ ++ 
Exo ++++ ++ ++ 
Beta ++ ++ 
Orf ++ ++ ++++ 
Orfl51 ++++ ++ 
Table 7.1. Yeast two-hybrid analysis of E. coli and A proteins implicated in 
genetic recombination. 
Expetiments were conducted by MD Watson and D Hart and are based on the results 
from SO and a-gal plates using pGADT7 and pGBKT7 constructs containing the 
relevant genes. Strong ( ++++) or weak ( ++) interactions are indicated. 
7.2 Far-western analysis confirms an interaction with SSB 
Western blot analysis involves the use of an antibody to detect the presence of a 
particular protein bound to a suitable membrane (e.g. PVDF). In a far western 
(overlay assay), a second protein is added, frequently a recombinant fusion protein 
containing a suitable tag. Interactions between the fusion protein and the target 
protein bound to the membrane can be detected using antibodies to the fusion-tag 
(Sambrook, 2001). Biotinylation or radioactive labelling of the fusion protein can 
also be used for detection. The method was originally developed to screen protein 
expression libraries with a 32P-labelled GST -fusion protein (Blackwood and 
Eisenman, 1991; Kaelin et al., 1992). However, it can also be used for membranes 
generated by transfer of proteins following SDS-PAGE, and with any number of 
fusion tags (e.g. GST, MBP or His). 
Purified prey proteins (SSB, SSBL\ClO, His-Exo and His-j3) at 2.5 f.lg were 
separated on 15% SDS-PAGE with pre-stained molecular weight markers and 
transferred to a PDVF membrane using a transblotter (BioRad). Negative (His-Orf or 
His-Orf151 at 2.5 f.lg) and positive (MBP-Orf or MBP-Orf151 at 2.5 f.lg) controls 
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were analysed in parallel. The membrane was incubated with the bait protein (MBP-
Orf or MBP-Orf151 at 5 !J.g) in blocking buffer, to prevent non-specific binding, for 
4 hours at 4°C with gentle agitation. Tris-Tween buffer was used to wash the 
membrane before addition of monoclonal antibodies directed against the fusion tag 
(see Section 2.4.6). Secondary antibody (rabbit anti-mouse-IgG peroxidase 
conjugate) was added and the membrane washed in Tris-Tween buffer, with frequent 
buffer changes, prior to detection with ECL reagents (Amersham Pharmacia) and 
exposure to X-ray film. 
Using MBP-Otf as a bait protein, an interaction between MBP-Orf and SSB 
was detected, although the signal was extremely weak (data not shown). This was 
possibly an indication that: (i) the probe protein concentration was insufficient, (ii) 
an increased incubation time with the probe protein was required, or (iii) the protein 
interactions are not genuine. It was difficult to discern whether MBP-Orf interacted 
with any of the other prey proteins due to the high background signals evident on X-
ray films. No interaction with SSB was detected when MBP-Orf151 was used as the 
bait protein (data not shown). It is possible that MBP-Orf or MBP-Orf151 do not 
interact with prey proteins under these conditions. Further assays are needed to 
determine optimal protein concentration and incubation periods before the possibility 
of interactions in this assay can be ruled out. Coomassie blue staining of the 
polyacrylamide gel used for blotting confirmed that the majority of the prey proteins 
had been successfully transfelTed to the membrane. 
These assays have since been repeated by FA Cmtis using MBP-Orf (20~-tg) 
to probe blotted SSB protein (0.5, 1.9 and 3.8 !J.g) followed by detection with anti-
MBP antibodies. The results showed a clear interaction between MBP-Orf and SSB 
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under the same conditions (Maxwell eta!., 2005). The use of 20 f-lg of pure MBP-Orf 
in this assay in comparison to only 5 f-tg in the initial study could explain the lack of 
a clear signal. Subsequent studies have also confirmed that MBP-Orfl5l and SSB 
interact in far-western blots. Although an interaction between SSB and MBP-Orf was 
indicated in the initial experiments, and has since been confirmed using this assay, 
the experiments need to be repeated with His-Exo or His-~ to validate potential 
interactions suggested by the yeast-two hybrid data (Table 7.1). 
7.3 Atrmity chromatography analysis of protein:protein interactions 
Interactions between the ReeF, RecO and RecR proteins with SSB were previously 
analysed by affinity chromatography (Hegde et al., 1996a). SSB protein was coupled 
to Affiprep-10 matrix (BioRad) and various combinations of the ReeF, RecO and 
RecR proteins were loaded onto the column and bound proteins eluted with a linear 
salt gradient. 
To probe the interaction of MBP-Orf and MBP-Orfl51 with SSB and 
SSB~ClO, we performed similar affinity chromatography experiments. MBP-tagged 
proteins were allowed to bind amylose resin followed by addition of purified SSB or 
SSB~ClO. Purified MBP-Orf (0.5 mg/ml) or MBP-Orfl51 (0.5 mg/ml) was 
incubated with 200 f-tl of amylose resin at 4°C for 15 minutes before washing in 
column buffer and pouring of the column. SSB or SSB~ClO (0.5 mg/ml) were 
loaded and the column washed to remove unbound proteins. MBP fusion proteins, 
together with any bound SSB protein, were eluted with column buffer containing 10 
mM maltose and fractions analysed by SDS-PAGE. Control assays with purified 
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SSB or SSB~ClO applied directly to the amylose resin showed that neither protein 
binds the matrix under these experimental conditions. 
A small proportion of SSB protein co-eluted from the amylose column with the 
MBP-Orf and MBP-Orfl51 proteins, however, the eluted SSB protein was barely 
visible on Coomassie blue stained gels (data not shown). Much of the SSB protein 
recovered failed to bind the affinity column indicating that any interaction is 
relatively weak. Using anti-SSB antibodies to detect the protein in western blots 
would help to confirm this interaction, as would repetition of the assay with higher 
SSB concentration, or perhaps longer incubation with the MBP-Orf-bound resin. 
No binding of amylose coupled-MBP-Orf or MBP-Orfl51 was observed when 
SSB~ClO was applied to the column. All of the probe protein appeared in the flow 
through and wash fractions (data not shown). However, recent studies have shown 
that MBP-Orf and MBP-Orf151 can still bind SSB~ClO in far-western blots (FA 
Curtis and GJ Sharples, personal communication). 
Unfortunately, this assay failed to yield convmcmg results and further 
investigations are required. The use of an FPLC system to detect protein elution by 
UV absorption and the addition of higher concentrations of probe SSB protein may 
provide more reliable data. It is possible however that the Orf proteins require 
accessory factors to form strong interactions with SSB protein. ReeF and RecR 
proteins require the presence of RecO in order to interact with SSB (Hegde et al., 
1996a). Furthermore, many recombination mediator proteins only recognise their 
cognate SSB when complexed with ssDNA (Beernink and Morrical, 1999). 
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7.4 Gel filtration analysis of protein complex formation 
Size exclusion chromatography was also employed in order to investigate 
interactions among the ReeF, RecO, RecR and SSB proteins (Hegde et al., 1996a). 
To further examine the interactions between Orf, Orfl51, SSB, Exo and~ indicated 
by the yeast-two hybrid data (Table 7.1) and by far-western blotting, we analysed 
complex formation by size-exclusion chromatography. A 24 ml Superose-6HR gel 
filtration column was equilibrated in 250 mM KCl Buffer A. A relatively high salt 
concentration was used to help alleviate any potential problems with Orf/Orfl51 
solubility (as discussed in Chapter 4). Elution profiles were analysed with respect to 
known molecular weight standards exposed to the same conditions (Figure 7.1A). 
The molecular weight of each complex was calculated using the calibration curve 
produced by plotting JooMW against the elution volume of the standards (Figure 
b 
7.1B). Proteins (1 mg/ml unless stated otherwise) were mixed on ice and incubated 
for 15 minutes before loading on the column. Protein was detected by UV absorption 
at 260 nm and 280 nm and peak fractions collected and analysed by SDS-PAGE to 
confirm the presence of each protein. 
7 .4.1 Orf and OrflSl fail to associate with SSB 
MBP-Orf eluted with a relative molecular weight of 117 kDa in agreement with the 
119 kDa predicted for a homodimer (Figure 7.2A and Figure 4.50) as noted 
previously with His-Orf (Figure 4.3). SDS-PAGE analysis of the peak fractions 
confirmed the presence of MBP-Orf protein (Figure 7.2A). Similarly, MBP-Orfl51 
eluted as an apparent dimer of 113 kDa (Figure 7.2C; predicted MW of 120 kDa) as 
previously desc1ibed (Figure 4.7E). These results confirm that both proteins exist as 
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Figure 7.1. Elution profiles of the molecular weight standards and calibration curve. 
(A) Chromatograph showing the elution profiles of the molecular weight standards; 0 125 ml 
of standards in Hp were loaded on a Superose 6HR 10/30 column and eluted at a flow rate 
of 0.3 ml/min in 250 mM KCI Buffer A (B) Calibration curve; elution volumes for each 
standard were recorded and plotted against 109MW to produce the linear plot used for calcu-
lating the mass of proteins/protein complexes on the column. 
Absorption at 260 nm (pink) and 280 nm (blue) was used to detect proteins eluting from the 
column. 
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homodimers in solution, supporting the yeast-two hybrid results showing that the 
proteins self-associate (Table 7.1). E. coli SSB protein eluted as an apparent tetramer 
of 84 kDa (Figure 7.2E; predicted MW of 76 kOa), consistent with its known 
oligomeric state. When MBP-Orf and SSB were mixed and incubated on ice before 
application to the column, a single broad peak was observed, initially indicating the 
formation of an MBP-Orf-SSB complex (Figure 7.2B). However, when the peak 
fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE, the proteins did not appear to co-elute; most 
of the MBP-Orf appeared in the early fractions with SSB eluting slightly later 
(Figure 7.2B). The elution volume of the single peak correlates with a molecular 
weight of 85 kDa appropriate to the position of the SSB tetramer. As the elution 
volumes of MBP-Orf (15.298 ml) and SSB (15.32 ml) are similar, the two separate 
profiles obscure one another resulting in the appearance of a single peak. When 
MBP-Orf151 and SSB were mixed (Figure 7.20), a single broad peak with a distinct 
shoulder was observed. SOS-PAGE analysis of the appropriate fractions confirmed 
that MBP-Orf151 and SSB do not coelute (Figure 7.20). The results suggest that 
neither MBP-Orf nor MBP-Orfl51 is capable of binding SSB under the conditions 
employed. 
The experiments were repeated using SSB~CIO, in place of SSB, to see if loss 
of the C-terminal tail affects Orf/Orfl51 binding (Figure 7.3). MBP-Orf and MBP-
Orfl51 elution profiles are reproduced here for reference (Figure 7.3A and C). 
SSB~CIO eluted at 73 kOa, in agreement with the 71 kDa predicted for a tetramer 
carrying a 10 residue C-terminal truncation (Figure 7.3E). When MBP-Orf and 
SSB~CIO reaction mixtures were analysed, a single broad peak with a distinct 
shoulder was seen (Figure 7.3B). SOS-PAGE analysis of the eluted fractions 
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Figure 7.2. Size exclusion chromatography of MBP-Orf, MBP-Orf151 and SSB. 
Proteins (1 mg/ml) were loaded on a 24 ml Superose-6HR 10/30 column in 250 mM KCI 
Buffer A and eluted at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min. Elution volume is shown on the x-axis and 
eluted proteins were collected by absorption at 260 nm (pink) and 280 nm (blue) Peak 
fractions were separated on 15% SOS-PAGE to confirm the presence of protein, and shown 
below the relevant peak in each panel. The predicted molecular weight of each protein 
monomer is: MBP-Orf (59 kDa), MBP-Orf151 (60 kDa) and SSB (19 kDa). (A) MBP-Orf 
eluted as an apparent dimer of 117 kDa, (8) MBP-Orf and SSB did not co-elute, (C) MBP-
Orf151 forms a dimer of 113 kDa, (D) when mixed MBP-Orf151 and SSB do not interact, (E) 
SSB elutes as an apparent tetramer of 84 kDa. Structures of each protein are displayed for 
reference purposes and are not intended to indicate the precise conformation or molar ratio 
of proteins present 
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confirmed that the two proteins eluted separately. Similar results were obtained when 
MBP-Orf151 and SSBAC10 proteins were mixed (Figure 7.3D). The results suggest 
that neither Orf nor Orf151 is able to bind SSBAClO under these specific 
experimental conditions. 
7.4.2 Orf does not interact with Exo or j3 
When applied to the gel filtration column, His-Exo eluted as a complex of 50 kDa 
(Figure 7.4A), which correlates with the approximate size of a dimeric species (58 
kDa). Previous studies, using X-ray crystallography and native polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis, revealed that His-tagged /... Exo trimers have a molecular weight of 
85.4 kDa (Kovall and Matthews, 1997; Subramanian et al., 2003). It is possible that 
the toroidal structure of the Exo trimer causes it to migrate anomalously in gel 
filtration. Alternatively, the salt concentration of the buffers used (250 mM KCl) 
could prevent formation of the trimeric complex. The exonuclease activity of Exo is 
known to be inhibited at relatively low salt concentrations (200 mM NaCl) and this 
could be due to disruption of subunit assembly (Little et al., 1967). The protein was 
used at only 0. 74 mg/ml and the UV absorption values for this protein were 
extremely low (~25 mAu). The assay should, therefore, be repeated with a more 
concentrated sample of purified Exo and at lower salt concentrations. 
When MBP-Orf and Exo were mixed, two distinct protein peaks were 
observed, indicating that there is no interaction between these proteins (Figure 7.4B). 
This was confirmed by SDS-PAGE analysis of the elute fractions (Figure 7.4B). 
However, because Exo may not be present in its biologically active form (a trimer), 
no firm conclusions can be drawn from these results. 
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Figure 7.3. Size exclusion chromatography of MBP-Orf, MBP-Orf151 and SSBL\C10. 
Proteins (1 mg/ml) were loaded on a 24 ml Superose-6HR 10/30 column in 250 mM KCI Buffer A and 
eluted at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min. Elution volume is shown on the x-axis and eluted proteins were 
collected by absorption at 260 nm (pink) and 280 nm (blue) . Peak fractions were separated on 15% 
SDS-PAGE to confirm the presence of protein , and shown below the relevant peak in each panel. The 
predicted molecular weight of each protein monomer is: MBP-Orf (59 kDa ), MBP-Orf151 (60 kDa) and 
SSBt.C1 0 (17.8 kDa). (A) MBP-Orf eluted as an apparent dimer of 117 kDa , (B) MBP-Orf and 
SSBL\C10 did not co-elute . (C) MBP-Orf151 forms a dimer of 113 kDa , (D) when mixed MBP-Orf151 
and SSBL\C1 0 do not interact, (E) SSBL\C1 0 elutes as an apparent tetra mer of 73 kDa . Structures of 
each protein are displayed for reference purposes and are not intended to indicate the precise confor-
mation or molar ratio of proteins present. The structure of SSB is used to indicate SSBL\C10 here. 
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The elution profile of His-j3 compared with the standards suggested that it 
exists in a range of forms, with most of the protein eluting in a broad peak (Figure 
7.4C). j3 protein (29 kDa) is known to exist in numerous states, forming multisubunit 
rings and helical filaments in the presence of Mg2+ and ssDNA (Passy eta!., 1999). 
Species with estimated molecular weights of 45 kDa and 182 kDa (probable 
monomer and tetramer, respectively) were observed. However, the absorption values 
were extremely low (5 mAu and 3 mAu, respectively), indicating that only a small 
fraction of the protein exists in these forms under these experimental conditions. No 
protein could be visualised in the elute fractions from these peaks (data not shown). 
When His-j3 was mixed with MBP-Orf only a single peak at 131 kDa was seen, 
conesponding to the latter protein (Figure 7.4D). On this occasion, j3 protein could 
be visualised on SDS gels (as an apparent monomer), however, the two protein peaks 
did not coincide (Figure 4. 7D). 
The above experiments could be repeated using native or histidine-tagged Orf 
and Orf151 and these might provide clearer data. However, as we have failed to 
show any direct interactions between Orf, Orf151 and SSB, SSBL1CIO, Exo or j3 
under the conditions employed here, it may also be necessary to use alternative 
methods to substantiate the interactions indicated by the yeast-two hybrid assay. 
7.4.3 Orf and Orf151 bind SSB-ssDNA complexes 
Gel filtration chromatography has previously been used to investigate complexes, 
formed between SSB interacting partners in the presence and absence of ssDNA 
(Sandigursky and Franklin, 1994; Kelman et al., 1998; Umezu and Kolodner, 1994). 
Since Orf, Orfl51 and SSB bind ssDNA in gel shift assays, the experiments 
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Figure 7.4. Size exclusion chromatography of MBP-Orf, His-Exo and His-~. 
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MBP-Orf (1 mg/ml) was mixed with His-Exo (0.74 mg/ml) or His-~ (1 mg/ml) and incubated 
on ice for 15 minutes before loading on a 24 ml Superose-6HR column in 250 mM KCI Buffer 
A. Proteins were eluted in the same buffer at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min, and detected by 
absorption at 260 nm (pink) and 280 nm (blue). Peak fractions were separated on 15% 
SDS-PAGE, as shown below the relevant peaks. His-~ could not be visualised by SDS-
PAGE analysis of either peak fraction suggesting most of the protein eluted in the void 
volume of the column. The predicted molecular weight of each protein monomer is; MBP-Orf 
(59 kDa). His-Exo (29 kDa) and His-~ (32 kDa). (A) His-Exo eluted at a volume calculated to 
indicate a molecular weight of 50 kDa, suggesting dimer formation or a conformational 
change causing the trimer to migrate faster (B) His-Exo and MBP-Orf did not interact on the 
column and eluted separately, (C) most of the His-~ protein eluted in the void volume, 
possibly as a mulisubunit complex, a small proportion eluted as a multimeric complex of 182 
kDa and an apparent monomer (45 kDa), (D) MBP-Orf and His-~ did not form a complex and 
eluted separately. 
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described above were repeated with the inclusion of a 51-base oligonucleotide, under 
the same binding conditions. Proteins (1 mg/ml) were mixed with ssDNA (0. 1 
mg/ml) and incubated on ice for 15 minutes prior to loading on to the column. The 
relative proportion of absorbance at 260 and 280 nm allows the discrimination of 
protein and DNA peaks; hence both wavelengths were used in these studies. Neither 
MBP-Orf (Figure 7.5A) nor MBP-Orf151 (Figure 7.5C) bound the ssDNA substrate, 
indicated by the presence of two distinct peaks; both eluted as apparent dimers (131 
kDa and 114 kDa) and were visualised in the collected fractions corresponding to 
these peaks (Figure 7.5A and C). The increased absorption at 260 nm of one of the 
peaks indicated the presence of DNA, which alone elutes at 33 kDa (Figure 7.5F). 
The predicted molecular weight of the oligonucleotide is 15.75 kDa, however it 
eluted at almost double this value, probably because of its flexibility. The presence 
of DNA within these fractions was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis and 
SYBR green staining. It is possible that the relatively high salt concentration used in 
these assays disrupts electrostatic interactions between Orf/Orf151 and DNA, 
preventing complex formation. Alternatively, the protein:DNA interactions may be 
relatively unstable and subject to disruption under gel filtration conditions, which 
would also be exacerbated by the presence of salt. 
In contrast, SSB bound the ssDNA substrate under these conditions (Figure 
7.5E) and the estimated size of the complex (150 kDa) suggested that two SSB 
tetramers were assembled on the DNA. The fact that DNA is wrapped tightly around 
the SSB tetramer and does not significantly alter its size or shape, could explain why 
the molecular weight of the free ssDNA is not apparent in this value. SSB protein 
was evident in the peak fractions analysed on SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Figure 
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Figure 7.5. Size exclusion chromatography of MBP-Orf, MBP-Orf151 and SSB in the presence of 
ssDNA. Proteins (1 mg/ml) and ssDNA (0.1 mg/ml) in the indicated combinations, were mixed in 250 
mM KCI Buffer A, incubated on ice for 15 minutes, and loaded on a 24 ml Superose-6HR column . 
Proteins and DNA were eluted in the same buffer, detected by absorpion at 260 nm (pink) and 280 nm 
(blue) and separated on 15% SDS-PAGE. DNA presence was indicated by the high absorption at 260 
nm (pink) and confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis and Sybr green staining (data not shown) . 
Predicted molecular weights of protein monomers were as described in the legend to Figures 7.2 and 
7.3. (A) MBP-Orf did not interact with ssDNA under these conditions, eluting separately (B) in the 
presence of ssDNA, MBP-Orf and SSB formed a complex of 145 kDa , as indicated by the single peak 
and co-elution as visualised by SDS-PAGE, (C) MBP-Orf151 and ssDNA eluted separately, two distinct 
elution profiles were seen and ssDNA was absent from the peak fraction containing MBP-Orf151 , (D) 
MBP-Orf151 and SSB form a 195 kDa complex with ssDNA, and the proteins co-elute , (E) SSB bound 
ssDNA and the comlpex eluted with a calculated molecular weight of 150 kDa , (F) ssDNA (51 nt) alone 
eluted with an estimated molecular weight of 33 kDa . Assumed complexes formed are displayed 
diagramatically in each panel, but are not intended to indicate the precise conformation of the 
complexes or the exact molar ratio of species present. 
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7.5E) and DNA was detected by SYBR green staining of agarose gels (data not 
shown). Under these experimental conditions, with a salt concentration of 250 mM 
(KCI), we would expect SSB to adopt the (SSB)65 mode of binding (Lohman and 
Overman, 1985). This binding mode is favoured at NaCl concentrations above 200 
mM and involves all four SSB subunits contacting the ssDNA and protecting 65 nt of 
ssDNA. Since only a 51 nt ssDNA was used here, it seems likely that the complex 
identified here is a dimer of tetramers (octamer), suggesting SSB is present in the 
highly cooperative (SSBh5 mode, where only two subunits of the tetramer contact 
the DNA, or in one of the transitional modes observed at salt concentrations between 
100 and 200 mM (Lohman and Overman, 1985). It is generally agreed that SSB 
under physiological salt and SSB concentrations binds ssDNA in the (SSB)65 mode, 
although it is also thought that at high SSB or low ssDNA concentrations (which can 
occur in the cell) that the (SSB)35 mode can be adopted (Meyer and Laine, 1990). 
The estimated physiological concentration of SSB is 0.5 !-!M (Lohman and Overman, 
1985), however, in this assay SSB was used at a concentration of 1 mg/ml (52.7 !-!M) 
which could explain the binding of two SSB tetramers apparently in the (SSB)35 
mode upon the ssDNA substrate. Attempts to quantify the molar ratio of proteins 
present in the peaks corresponding to complex profiles, by staining of 
polyacrylamide gels with Sypro orange, were unsuccessful. A single fraction 
corresponding to the crest of the elution peak was utilised and the protein 
concentration was too low due to the dilution factor. Pooling and subsequent 
concentration of all protein containing fractions would be required for reliable 
quantification. The precise details of whether one or a pair of tetramers can assemble 
on the 51-nt ssDNA is not crucial for the expetiments described here. 
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When MBP-Orf was mixed with DNA and SSB, a single peak of 145 kDa was 
observed and the proteins were seen to co-elute when analysed by SDS-PAGE 
(Figure 7.5B). The high absorbance at 260 nm indicated the presence of DNA within 
this peak and this was confirmed by analysis of elute fractions by agarose gel 
electrophoresis and Sybr green staining (data not shown). This result could suggest 
the simultaneous binding of an MBP-Orf monomer and an SSB tetramer to the DNA. 
However we know MBP-Orf is a dimer in its biologically active form and that SSB 
binds ssDNA as a tetramer. No peak corresponding to an MBP-Orf monomer was 
seen, making the dissociation of the dimer an unlikely explanation for the smaller 
than expected complex size. It is possible that the interaction of an MBP-Orf dimer 
with SSB or ssDNA and SSB stimulates a conformational change in the protein 
making it more compact and causing it to migrate much more slowly. It is the shape 
of a molecule that determines how it elutes from gel filtration columns, thus a 
difference in the overall shape of the MBP-Orf-SSB-ssDNA complex could account 
for the smaller than expected mass observed. 
A similar result was obtained when MBP-Orfl5l, SSB and ssDNA were 
mixed, with a single peak of 195 kDa containing both proteins and the DNA as 
determined by SDS-PAGE and Sybr green staining (Figure 7.5D). The simplest 
explanation for this result based upon the mass of the complex, involves a dimer of 
MBP-Orfl51 and a tetramer of SSB binding simultaneously to DNA. If the ssDNA is 
bound tightly around the proteins, as seen with SSB alone, the individual MW of the 
DNA may not be apparent. An MBP-Orfl51 dimer (114 kDa) in association with an 
SSB tetramer (84 kDa) would account almost exactly for the size of the complex 
seen. 
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The above assays were repeated usmg SSB~CIO, in place of SSB, and 
produced remarkably similar results (Figure 7.6). The elution profiles suggest that 
both MBP-Orf (Figure 7.6B) and MBP-Orf151 (Figure 7.60) interact with SSB~CIO 
in the presence of the 51nt ssDNA substrate. This indicates that any direct interaction 
between Orf and Orf151 with SSB does not occur via the C-terminus of SSB. 
Subsequent experiments, performed by FA Curtis, examined interactions 
between purified MBP and SSB in the presence or absence of the 51-nt ssDNA. The 
two proteins failed to associate in both cases suggesting that any interaction between 
MBP-Orf/MBP-Orf151 and SSB in the presence of ssDNA is not due to the MBP 
domain (FA Curtis, personal communication). 
The formation of MBP-Orf151-SSB-ssDNA complexes was also examined 
using a 25 base oligonucleotide (<j>Xl74-25) under the same conditions. The 
oligonucleotide alone eluted at a molecular weight of 15 kDa (Figure 7.7C), 
consistent with a high 260 nm absorbance and confirmed by Sybr green staining of 
agarose gels. In mixed binding reactions, neither MBP-Orf151, SSB nor SSB~CIO 
bound this 25-nt ssDNA (Figure 7. 7 A and B). Formation of MBP-Orfl51-SSB or 
MBP-Orfl51-SSB~C10 complexes was not detected in the presence of this shorter 
ssDNA substrate; the proteins formed dimers and tetramers, respectively, and failed 
to co-elute (Figure 7.7 A and B). These results suggest that the SSB tetramer requires 
a substrate of greater than 25-nt in order to bind and accommodate Orfl51. 
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Figure 7.6. Size exclusion chromatography of MBP.Orf, MBP.Qrf151 and SSBt.C1 0 in the 
presence of ssDNA. Proteins (1 mg/ml) and ssDNA (0.1 mg/ml) in the indicated combinations. were 
analysed as described in the legend to Figure 7_5_ Proteins were detected by absorpion at 260 nm 
(pink) and 280 nm (blue) and separated on 15% SDS-PAGE_ DNA presence was indicated by the high 
absorption at 260 nm (pink) and confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis and Sybr green staining 
(data not shown)_ Predicted molecular weights of protein monomers were as described in the legend to 
Figures 7_2 and 7_3_ (A) MBP-Orf did not interact with ssDNA under these conditions. (B) in the 
presence of ssDNA, MBP-Orf and SS8t.C1 0 formed a complex of 104 kDa , and co-elution was 
visualised by SOS-PAGE. (C) MBP-Orf151 and ssDNA did not interact and eluted separately, (D) 
MBP-Orf151 and SS8t.C1 0 form a 108 kDa complex with ssDNA, and the proteins co-elute, (E) 
SSBt.C 10 bound ssDNA and the complex eluted with a calculated molecular weight of 102 kDa. (F) 
ssDNA (51-nt) alone eluted with an estimated molecular weight of 33 kOa _ Assumed complexes formed 
are displayed diagramatically in each panel . but are not intended to indicate the precise conformation 
of the complexes or the exact molar ratio of species present 
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Figure 7.7. Size exclusion chromatography of MBP-Orf151, SSB and SSBt.C10 in the 
presence of a 25nt ssDNA. Proteins (1 mg/ml) and ssDNA (0.1 mg/ml) were mixed in 250 
mM KCI Buffer A and incubated on ice. Reactions were analysed by loading on a 24 ml 
Superose-6HR column and eluting in 250 mM KCI Buffer A at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min . 
Proteins and DNA were collected by absorption at 260 nm (pink) and 280 nm (blue), and 
were visualised by SDS-PAGE and agarose gel electrophoresis analysis respectively. The 
predicted molecular weight of each protein monomer is; MBP-Orf151 (60 kDa), SSB ( 19 
kDa) and SSBt.C10 (17 7 kDa). (A) MBP-Orf151 and SSB did not form complexes in the 
presence of the 25nt ssDNA oligonucleotide, the trailing shoulder of the peak indicates the 
overlap of two separate elution profiles, and the proteins did not co-elute. The higher UV 
absorbance trace at 260 nm than at 280 nm indicated the presence of ssDNA in the lower 
molecular weight profile, and DNA was not detected in fractions containing proteins (B) 
MBP-Orf151 and SSBt.C1 0 did not interact with ssDNA, the proteins did not co-elute and 
ssDNA was absent from peak fractions containing the proteins (C) the 25nt ssDNA alone 
eluted at a molecular weight of 15 kDa . 
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7.5 Discussion 
We have investigated the ability of Orf and Orf151 to interact with Exo, ~ and SSB 
by far-western blotting, affinity chromatography and gel filtration. We failed to 
demonstrate a direct interaction between either Orf, or Orf151 with Exo or~ in far 
western and gel filtration analyses. It is possible that these proteins do not directly 
interact, or the presence of both Exo and ~ is required for complex formation. Exo 
and~ are known to interact (Muniyappa and Radding, 1986; Passy et al., 1999) and 
it is feasible that Orf, and possibly Orf151, requires the presence of both 
recombinases to function appropriately in A recombination. 
Gel filtration analysis revealed that neither MBP-Orf nor MBP-Orf151 
associated with ssDNA or SSB under the conditions employed. However, Orf-SSB 
and Orf151-SSB complexes were formed in the presence of ssDNA. This could be 
due to Orf and Orf151 recognising a conformational change in SSB induced by 
ssDNA binding. How can this be reconciled with the far-western assays showing an 
Orf/Orfl51 interactions with SSB in the absence of ssDNA (this study, unpublished 
data and (Maxwell et al., 2005). It is possible that transfer of SSB to the hydrophobic 
PVDF membrane under denaturing conditions induces the exposure of epitopes on 
SSB, normally hidden when in solution, facilitating the binding of Orf or Orf151. 
These epitopes may normally be revealed when SSB encounters ssDNA and serve as 
an assembly point for Orf and Orfl51. Given the evidence presented here, it may be 
that Orf and Orf151 associate with the SSB-DNA interface to mediate the loading of 
a recombinase onto SSB-coated ssDNA. Further studies on the interactions between 
Orf/Orf151 and SSB in the presence and absence of DNA are necessary to uncover 
precisely how these proteins assemble on recombination intermediates. The preferred 
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genetic exchange partner for Orf, either RecA or B, has yet to be identified. 
Distinguishing between the two is a crucial feature, as it will determine whether 
strand annealing or invasion pathways are favoured in A recombination. 
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ChapterS 
Complementation of E. coli ruv mutant UV 
sensitivity by heterologous RecU and RuvC 
proteins 
8.1 Introduction 
In Chapter 1 we described homologous recombination as a fundamental cellular 
process, its key role being the salvage of stalled or broken replication forks (Haber, 
1999; Kuzminov, 1999; Cox et al., 2000; Michel et al., 2004). Homologous 
recombination ensures accurate repair of a variety of chromosomal lesions and 
generates the exchanges and rearrangements fundamental to the diversification of 
bacterial genomes. Recombination is initiated at the site of DNA damage by the 
action of presynaptic enzymes, exposing sufficient ssDNA for assembly of a RecA 
filament. RecA then mediates strand-invasion and strand-exchange (synapsis) with a 
homologous (undamaged) duplex. The resulting intermediate, the four-stranded 
(Holliday) junction, can also be generated by regression of a stalled replication fork 
(Seigneur eta!., 1998). Once formed, the Holliday junction can be moved by branch 
migration and is usually eliminated by paired cleavages at the cross-over. Resealing 
of the nicked duplex products by DNA ligase reconstitutes intact chromosomes 
(Seigneur et al., 1998; Zerbib et al., 1998). The importance of Holliday junction-
resolving enzymes in homologous recombination and DNA repair is highlighted by 
their widespread occurrence in nature (Lilley and White, 2001; Sharples, 2001; 
Aravind et al., 2000). 
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In E. coli and many other Gram-negative bacteria, Holliday junctions can be 
branch migrated and/or resolved by a number of enzymes, including the RusA 
resolvase (Chan et al., 1998), the RecG helicase (Lloyd and Sharples, 1993; Whitby 
et al., 1994) and the RuvABC complex (Sharples et al., 1999b). The RuvC protein is 
a homodimeric endonuclease that resolves Holliday intermediates by cleavage at 
specific sequences located symmetrically at the crossover (Hagan et al., 1998; 
Dunderdale et al., 1991; Iwasaki et al., 1991; Yamada et al., 2004)(Figure 8.1A). 
The Ruv A protein forms a four-fold symmetric tetramer that binds specifically to the 
Holliday structure, with each of the four arms of the structure being bound within 
grooves on surface of the tetramer (Rafferty et al., 1996). Binding by RuvA forces 
the junction into an approximately square planar configuration, optimal for branch 
migration (Hargreaves eta!., 1998). Assembly of the RuvA tetramer onto the 
junction promotes loading of two hexameric RuvB helicase-motor proteins onto 
opposing duplexes, flanking the Ruv A-junction complex, with the DNA fed through 
the central cavity of each RuvB ring (Stasiak et al., 1994). Branch migration of the 
Holliday junction is achieved by the helicase motor of RuvB drawing DNA through 
the complex, each duplex arm rotating within the surface channels of Ruv A (Rafferty 
et al., 1996; Parsons eta!., 1995). The RuvC endonuclease component can bind the 
accessible face of the junction and interacts with the Ruv AB branch migration 
complex to form the RuvABC resolvasome (van Gool et al., 1998; van Gool et al., 
1999; Davies and West, 1998)(Figure 8.1A, Band C). RuvA and RuvC target the X-
structure directly, while interactions between these two proteins and RuvB serve to 
stabilise complex formation (Sharples et al., 1999b; Yamada et al., 2004). RuvC 
specifically cleaves between the third and fourth positions in the consensus sequence 
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Figure 8.1. Models of RuvC, RuvAB and RuvABC bound to the Holliday junction. 
(A) A model for the RuvC Holliday junction resolvase cleaving the X structure in an unfolded 
conformation imposed by RuvC binding. (B) A model of the RuvAB-Holliday junction com-
plex, showing RuvB hexamers (dark blue and purple) on opposite sides of a single RuvA 
tetramer (yellow). The direction of DNA migration and rotation during unwinding by RuvAB is 
indicated by arrows. (C) A model of the RuvABC-Holliday junction (resolvasome), rotated 45° 
relative to (B). The RuvC dimer (brown) is accommodated opposite RuvA with its active site 
positioned for dual strand cleavage. Adapted from Putnam et al2001 and Hagan et al1998. 
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5'-AITTT0 1c-3' (Shah eta!., 1994). Thus the RuvABC resolvasome functions to 
'scan' the DNA as it is drawn through the complex until target sequences are found, 
allowing for the twin RuvC active sites to be positioned approptiately for dual strand 
cleavage. 
Representatives of the Ruv A and RuvB proteins are widespread in bacteria, 
with orthologs present in diverse species, such as Neisseria sp, Yersinia pestis, 
Streptococcus sp and Helicobacter pylori (Sharples eta/., 1999b). The possibility 
that Ruv AB can restore regressed replication forks by branch migration in the 
absence of RuvC (Seigneur eta/., 1998) may explain their ubiquity in bacteria. 
Homologs of RuvC are less prevalent and Gram-positive bacteria lack an identifiable 
orthologue altogether, utilising an unrelated resolvase, RecU (Ayora eta!., 2004). 
Distantly-related RuvC-Iike proteins have however been identified in phages and 
prophages from Lactococci and Streptococci (Bidnenko eta/., 1998). Phage A also 
encodes a branch-specific endonuclease, Rap, which can eliminate branched 
structures arising from A Red-mediated recombination and can function as a Holliday 
junction resolvase (Hollifield eta/., 1987; Tarkowski et al., 2002; Sharples et al., 
1998~ Sharples eta/., 1999a~ Sharples eta/., 2004). Rap is thought to be a functional 
equivalent of the E. coli RusA Holliday junction resolvase (Sharples eta/., 2002; 
Mahdi et al., 1996) and can substitute for E. coli RuvC in Red-mediated 
recombination reactions (Poteete eta!., 2002). 
Although closely related homologs of E. coli RuvC are lacking in many 
bacterial species, functional equivalents have been isolated from numerous bacteria 
and phages (as outlined above). To explore the importance and functionality of 
different Holliday junction resolvases from phage and bacterial systems, we decided 
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to investigate their impact on the survival of E. coli ruv mutants after exposure to UV 
light. The availability of different of ruvA, ruvB and ruvC mutant combinations 
allowed us to probe the requirements for both branch migration and resolution in 
vivo. Studies were conducted with Bacillus subtilis RuvA, RuvB and RecU, 
Lactococcus lactis phage biL67 RuvC (67RuvC) and Helicobacter pylori RuvC. The 
results described in this chapter, in conjunction with data obtained from in vitro 
experiments, have provided significant new insights into the workings of these 
enzymes in the removal of branched DNA intermediates. 
8.2 B. subtilis RecU suppresses the UV sensitivity of E. coli ruvC 
mutants 
Bacillus subtilis, a model Gram-positive bacterium, shares most of the recombination 
genes found in E. coli and many have been given the same gene designation. These 
include recA, reeF, recG, recJ, recN, recO, recQ, recR, ruvA and ruvB. However, 
certain key enzymatic components of the recombinational repair apparatus differ 
significantly from those found in E. coli. One example is addAB, encoding functional 
analogs of the E. coli recBCD genes (Fernandez et al., 2000). Similarly RecU 
appears to function as a structurally-unrelated equivalent of RuvC. RecU is highly 
conserved among Gram-positive bacteria and involved in homologous 
recombination, DNA repair and chromosome segregation (Ayora et at., 2004; 
Fernandez et al., 2000). The protein binds preferentially to three- and four-stranded 
junctions, although it can also associate with ssDNA and dsDNA with much reduced 
affinity. In the presence of Mg2+, RecU cleaves mobile Holliday junctions, 
introducing symmetrically-related nicks with a certain sequence specificity (Ayora et 
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al., 2004). RecU presumably functions to resolve Holliday junctions following 
branch migration by the B. subtilis RuvAB helicase. However, at the outset of this 
study it was unclear if Ruv AB and RecU acted in concert in a manner analogous to 
the E. coli RuvABC complex (Ayora et al., 2004). 
Holliday junction processing in Gram-positive bacteria was investigated by 
examining the effect of the cloned B. subtilis ruvA, ruvB, ruvAB and recU genes 
(provided by JC Alonso, University of Madrid) on the UV sensitivity of E. coli ruvA, 
ruvB, ruvAB and ruvC mutants. 
8.2.1 Bacterial strains and plasmids 
The E. coli K12 mutant strains used in this study were: SR2210 (ruvA200), Nl057 
(ruvB4), N2057 (ruvAB60::TnlO), GS1481 (11ruvC::kan), GS2053 (ruvC64::kan) and 
CS85 (ruvC53 eda: :TnJO) and all are derivatives of the ruv+ wild-type strain AB 1157 
(Sargentini and Smith, 1989; Sharples et al., 1990; Mandai et al., 1993). Plasmid 
constructs were as described (Sanchez et al., 2005; Sharples eta!.~ 1990; Sharples 
and Lloyd, 1991) and genes from E. coli and B. subtilis designated as Ec orBs, 
respectively. The ruv mutant and wild-type strains were transformed with the 
appropriate plasmids and their vector controls. Successful transformants were 
selected on LB agar containing ampicillin for pUC18 vectors or chloramphenicol for 
pHP13 or pACYC184 derivatives. The UV sensitivity of transformants was analysed 
as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.3.5). 
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8.2.2 Complementation analysis 
The plasmid constructs carrying B. subtilis Ruv A, Ruv B or Ruv AB failed to improve 
the UV sensitivity of the relevant E. coli ruv mutants (Figure 8.2), suggesting that 
they are incapable of replacing E. coli RuvAB function. The BsRuvA and BsRuvAB 
clones conferred a significant negative effect on wild-type E. coli cells following 
exposure to UV light (Figure 8.2). This effect is similar to that observed with 
plasmids expressing high levels of EcRuv A (Sharples et a!., 1990). In both cases, 
this negative effect on the survival of UV -damaged cells is probably a consequence 
of Ruv A binding the Holliday junction DNA and preventing the access other 
junction processing enzymes (Sharples et al., 1990). The results suggest that BsRuv A 
and BsRuvB either cannot function as a complex with EcRuvC or the detection of 
any complementation is masked by the negative effect of BsRuv A. 
In contrast, plasmids carrying B. subtilis RecU fully restored the UV resistance 
of ruvC mutant strains (Figure 8.3), although it failed to improve the UV sensitivity 
of E. coli ruvA, ruvB or ruvAB mutants. An additional RecU clone with improved 
gene expression did partially improve the UV sensitivity of E. coli ruvA, ruvB and 
ruvAB mutants (data not shown). The results show that RecU can act as a Holliday 
junction resolvase in vivo by replacing E. coli RuvC function. E. coli RuvC is 
dependent upon the Ruv AB branch migration complex in order to promote efficient 
Holliday junction resolution in vivo (Figure 8.3). The same appears to be true of 
RecU as it only managed to restore complete UV resistance to the ruvC mutant 
strain. We conclude that i) RecU requires the branch migration activity of RuvAB 
for activity and can function with the E. coli Ruv AB system. ii) Any important 
contacts that assist in stabilising a RuvABC or RuvAB-RecU complex must be 
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conserved between the two species. iii) RecU does not function effectively as a 
stand-alone resolvase, implying that it depends on Ruv AB for junction targeting or 
branch migration to its prefened cleavage sites. 
Several RecU mutants have been generated in the putative endonuclease active 
site, producing proteins that retain the ability to bind but not cleave Holliday junction 
DNA (McGregor et af., 2005). Two of the resolution-defective mutants (E36A and 
Hll9A) were examined for their ability to complement the UV sensitivity of E. coli 
ruvC mutants. The RecU mutants failed to suppress the UV sensitive phenotype of 
the ruvC mutants (Figure 8.4), confirming the functional importance of these 
residues. 
8.3 Lactococcus lactis phage biL67 RuvC restores UV resistance to 
E. coli ruvA_, ruvAB and ruvABC mutant strains 
Lactococcus lactis is a Gram-positive facultative anaerobe used extensively in the 
dairy industry for the production of buttermilk and cheese. The use of L. lactis in 
dairy factories is not without issues, as they are subject to strong selective pressure 
from specific bacteriophages present in the dairy environment. Infection by phages 
results in significant economic losses each year by preventing the bacteria from fully 
metabolizing the milk substrate (Coffey and Ross, 2002). L. lactis has evolved a 
defensive strategy, known as abortive phage infection (Abi), to deal with the threat 
of phage attack. In Abi, normal phage infection is followed by an interruption to 
phage development, leading to the release of a small number of progeny particles and 
death of the bacterial cell (Snyder, 1995). Studies on L. lactis phage biL66, in an 
effort to define the molecular targets of one of these Abi pathways, uncovered an 
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operon encoding an endonuclease with homology to E. coli RuvC (Bidnenko et at., 
1998). They found that the phage biL66 RuvC-like protein shared 57% sequence 
similarity to E. coli RuvC, and 43% identity to its equivalent from the lactococcal 
phage biL67 (Schouler et al., 1994). Both phage RuvC-like proteins have three of the 
four conserved acidic residues (Asp-7, Glu-66, Asp-138 and Asp-141) known to 
comprise the active site of E. coli RuvC (Saito eta!., 1995). 
In an attempt to characterise the RuvC-like protein from L. lactis phage 
biL67, the relevant gene (67ruvC) was cloned in the pT7-7 expression vector to give 
pGS905 (Curtis, 2004). As demonstrated with biL66 constructs (Bidnenko et a!., 
1998), recA mutant strains could not be transformed with the construct, suggesting 
both strains share a similar capacity to induce double-strand breaks. A plasmid 
construct (pFC105) with improved stability was obtained by transferring the pGS905 
insert into pET -24a. As with studies on B. subtilis RecU, these clones were 
transferred into E. coli ruv mutant strains to see whether they could improve cell 
survival following UV irradiation. 
The experiments revealed that phage biL67 RuvC can suppress the UV 
sensitive phenotype of ruvA and ruvABC mutants (Figure 8.5). Further analysis, 
carried out by GJ Sharples, confirmed that pFCI05 could restore UV resistance in a 
ruvAB mutant background (Curtis, 2004). Thus 67RuvC can function as a genuine 
Holliday junction resolvase in vivo, although unlike its bacterial counterpart it can do 
so independently of the RuvAB branch migration complex. 67RuvC failed to 
improve the UV repair defect in ruvB (Figure 8.5) or ruvC (Curtis, 2004) mutant 
strains, suggesting that the presence of Ruv A protein may block access of 67RuvC to 
the junction. A similar, though less extreme, phenotype was detected with the E. coli 
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RusA Holliday junction resolvase in ruvB and ruvC mutant strains (Mandai et al., 
1993; Mahdi et al., 1996). Holliday junction cleavage activity by 67RuvC was also 
demonstrated in vitro using the purified protein (Curtis, 2004). 
To help determine whether E. coli RuvC and 67RuvC share a similar 
arrangement within the catalytic site, one of the four conserved residues within 
67RuvC, Asp-8 (corresponding to Asp-7 in £. coli RuvC) was targeted by 
mutagenesis (Curtis, 2004). The resulting 67RuvC D8N mutant failed to improve the 
UV sensitive phenotype of an E. coli ruvABC mutant. This defect, coupled with the 
inability of the purified mutant protein to cleave branched DNA substrates (Curtis, 
2004), revealed that the bacterial and phage RuvC proteins are likely to share a 
common catalytic core. 
8.4 Helicobacter pylori RuvC is unable to suppress the UV sensitivity 
of an E. coli ruvC mutant 
Helicobacter pylori is an important human pathogen responsible for chronic gastritis, 
peptic ulcer disease, gastric cancer and MALT (mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue) 
lymphoma (Suerbaum and Michetti, 2002) and infects approximately half of the 
worlds population (Dunn et al., 1997). It is well adapted for colonisation and survival 
within gastric mucosa and is usually acquired in early childhood, persisting for years 
or even decades (Dunn eta!., 1997; Feldman, 2001). 
H. pylori isolates are extremely diverse in their genetic structure, primarily 
though its ability to acquire DNA by natural transformation (Nedenskov-Sorensen et 
al., 1990) and an unusually high rate of homologous recombination (Achtman et al., 
1999; Suerbaum et al., 1998). These features are thought to contribute to rapid 
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switching of surface antigens and the ability to adapt to environmental changes 
within the stomach. Mutations in the DNA repair systems of other bacterial 
pathogens, such as Salmonella sp and Listeria monocytogenes are known to attenuate 
virulence (Cano et al., 2002; Merino et al., 2002). A potentially similar defect was 
observed in H. pylori ruvC (HpRuvC) mutants which were unable to sustain 
infection in the mouse gut (Loughlin et al., 2003). This raises the possibility that 
homologous recombination may be important for chronic infections by generating 
the diversity necessary to evade an immune response. 
Mutations of the ruvA, ruvB or ruvC genes in E. coli results in a slight 
reduction in recombination frequency but a significant defect in DNA repair (Lloyd, 
1991), whereas mutations in H. pylori ruvC result in significant defects in both DNA 
repair and recombination (Loughlin et al., 2003). The H. pylori ortholog of RuvC 
possesses all the key resides known to be required for binding and resolution by E. 
coli RuvC. However, it lacks 16 amino acids from the C-terminus that are likely to 
contact RuvB and stabilise assembly of the RuvABC resolvasome complex. It may 
be that the Ruv AB branch migration and RuvC cleavage steps are uncoupled in H. 
pylori. To investigate this possibility, we examined the effect of plasmids carrying 
HpRuvC on the survival of E. coli ruvC mutants after exposure to UV light. 
Plasmid constructs (pFC120 and pMP101) carrying the H. pylori ruvC gene 
were provided by FC Curtis and introduced into E. coli K12 strains GS2053 
(ruvC64::kan), GSI922 (ruvC::cat) and wild-type ABI157 (Sharples eta!., 1990; 
Lloyd, 1991). The H. pylori RuvC endonuclease was unable to restore UV resistance 
to either of the E. coli ruvC mutants (Figure 8.6). There are several possible 
explanations for these results. It is may be that HpRuvC cannot interact with the 
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Ruv AB branch migration complex of E. coli, or it cannot assemble on Holliday 
junction DNA in their presence. Alternatively, it may require other H. pylori encoded 
recombinases to function effectively in vivo. Perhaps the most likely explanation is 
that there were simply problems with gene expression or protein solubility in E. coli 
cells. This latter possibility fits with the significant difficulties encountered during 
attempts to purify HpRuvC for in vitro analysis (FA Curtis, personal 
communication). These negative results serve to highlight the limitations of these in 
vivo experiments and are not too surprising given the study of foreign enzymes out of 
their proper context. 
8.5 Discussion 
To further our understanding of Holliday junction processing, we initiated an in vivo 
study of three resolving enzymes from a Gram-positive bacterium, a Gram-positive 
phage and au important Gram-negative pathogen. Plasmids carrying each gene were 
tested for their ability to restore UV resistance in E. coli strains lacking different 
components of the well-characterised Ruv ABC recombination system. 
B. subtilis RecU, which cleaves Holliday junctions in vitro (Ayora et at., 
2004), conferred UV resistance upon an E. coli ruvC mutant, but was unable to 
complement ruvA, ruvB or ruvAB strains. The results suggest that B. subtilis RuvAB 
branch migration proteins are required to target the RecU resolvase, much as in the 
E. coli RuvABC system. It seems likely that the combined activity of all three 
proteins at Holliday junctions is necessary for recombinational repair in B. subtilis. 
Support for such a Ruv AB-RecU resolvasome model has been obtained recently. 
Mutations in B. subtilis recU and ruvAB genes render cells extremely sensitive to 
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DNA-damaging agents, as with E. coli ruv mutants (Sanchez et al., 2005). In 
addition, the recruitment of RecU to dsDNA breaks in damaged cells is dependent 
upon the presence of RuvAB (Sanchez et al., 2005). 
Phage biL67 RuvC resolves model Holliday junction and fork DNA substrates 
with almost equal efficiency, unlike E. coli RuvC, which preferentially cleaves 
Holliday junctions (Curtis, 2004). The sequence specificity of 67RuvC also differs 
from E. coli RuvC, cleaving preferentially at the consensus 5' -T ~ A/0 rather than 5'-
TT ~, although both proteins do prefer to cleave 3 'of a thymidine residue (Curtis, 
2004). In this chapter, we described the ability of plasmids carrying 67RuvC to 
suppress the UV sensitive phenotype of E. coli ruv mutants. 67RuvC was able to 
restore UV resistance to ruvA, ruvAB, and ruvABC mutant strains, confirming that 
the phage protein mediates Holliday junction resolution in vivo. The combination of 
in vitro and in vivo analyses gave us a greater understanding of how the structure-
specificity of a bacterial Holliday junction resolvase might evolve to suit the 
requirements of phage recombination. 
Homologous recombination may play a crucial role in the diversity and 
adaptability of the human pathogen H. pylori and mutation of the ruvC gene resulted 
in an inability to maintain chronic infections in mice (Loughlin et a!., 2003 ). 
However, our attempts to demonstrate that H. pylori RuvC could function as a 
Holliday junction resolvase, by suppressing the UV sensitivity of an E. coli ruvC 
mutant, were unsuccessful. Further studies are therefore required to unravel the 
mechanics of junction resolution in H. pylori 
Although this particular study forms only a small part of the ongoing studies 
into enzymes involved in Holliday junction resolution, it serves to highlight the 
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importance of these proteins in a variety of organisms. It is vital that recombination 
intermediates formed during replication fork regression or by homologous 
recombination are eliminated prior to cell division. The mechanism of branch 
resolution has been dissected in considerable detail using E. coli as a model 
organism. However the data presented here reveals the importance of having more 
than one model system to evaluate the mechanics of DNA repair/replication and 
recombination. 
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Chapter 9 
Final discussion 
Bacteriophages contribute to the evolution of new infectious diseases by mediating 
the dissemination of virulence factors within and between bacterial populations. 
Phage recombinases are able to induce genomic rearrangements at sites of limited 
sequence homology, leading to the acquisition of new genetic material. If the 
appropriation of novel properties confers a selective advantage to the host, the genes 
may be retained and transmitted to subsequent generations. The molecular 
mechanisms of phage recombination have received surprisingly little attention, 
despite the fact that an understanding of illegitimate exchange would help explain 
how phage facilitate the transmission of virulence genes and contribute to the 
emergence of new pathogenic bacteria. Of the known temperate phages, f... is the best 
characterised and its relatives frequently carry important virulence determinants. It 
therefore presents an ideal model system in which to study the mechanisms that 
promote bacteriophage genome rearrangements. 
The work presented in this thesis describes the purification and biochemical 
analysis of the Orf recombination protein from phage f... and two homologs, E. coli 
DLP12 Orf151 and S. aureus phage <j>ET A Orf20 (ETA20). The purpose of these 
studies was to elucidate how the 17 kDa Orf protein can substitute for a complex of 
three much larger E. coli proteins (ReeF, RecO and RecR), and to further our 
understanding of how it functions in the initial phases of genetic exchange. In this 
chapter we summarise the major findings of this study and suggest experiments to 
address some of the unanswered questions concerning the function of Orf. 
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9.1 A family of phage Orf proteins 
The primary sequence of A Orf was used to search databases for homologous 
proteins. Multiple matches sharing significant sequence identity were identified and 
all were associated with phages, especially among the lambdoid group. More 
divergent Orf-like proteins were also found and two of these, E. coli cryptic 
prophage DLP12 Orfl51 and S. aureus phage <j>ETA Orf20 (ET A20), were shown to 
share significant secondary structure similarities to A Orf. The genomic organisation 
of phages containing Orf homologs was investigated and revealed that the gene order 
was preserved in many instances. The orf genes were located between replication 
and lysis functions and upstream of alternative Holliday junction resolvases supplied 
by either Rap or RusA. This data provided additional support for the similarities 
identified by sequence homology and suggests the Orf protein is functionally 
important in phage biology. 
9.2 Orf belongs to a group of recombination/replication mediators 
To study the activities of A Orf and the two potential orthologs, E. coli DLPI2 
Orfl51 and S. aureus <j>ETA Orf20 (ETA20) were purified to apparent 
homogeneity. A Orf was successfully purified in its native form, as a histidine-tagged 
protein and as an MBP-fusion protein, and we demonstrated it exists as a dimer in 
solution. The Orf homologs, Orf151 and ETA20, were also successfully purified in 
milligram quantities from histidine-tagged and MBP-fusion expression constructs. 
Orfl51, like Orf, exists as a dimer in solution. In contrast, ETA20 forms multimeric 
complexes, indicating its divergence from Orf. 
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Biochemical studies revealed functional similarities between Orf and Orfl51; 
both preferentially bind ssDNA and interact with SSB in the presence of ssDNA. 
ET A20 failed to show any DNA binding activity; instead it displayed a non-specific 
nuclease function absent from both Orf and Orfl51. Although further studies are 
required, this nuclease activity is consistent with the presence of a C-terminal HNH 
domain extension in ET A20. While ET A20 may possess an Orf-like DNA binding 
domain and participate in the early stages of phage genetic exchange, it appears not 
to be a true otholog of A Orf. 
The Orf protein has previously been shown to substitute for the E. coli 
RecFOR complex in A.-by-A. recombination but not during host conjugational 
exchange (Sawitzke and Stahl, 1992; Sawitzke and Stahl, 1994). However, Orf can 
partially substitute for RecFOR in E. coli recombination when Exo and Bet are 
present and partially suppresses the UV sensitive phenotype of ruvAB and ru-vC 
mutants (Poteete, 2004). This latter activity could be due to Orf encouraging a repair 
pathway that does not result in Holliday junction formation. The RecFOR proteins 
belong to a structurally diverse group of recombination/replication mediator proteins 
(RMP's) that includes phage T4 UvsY and eukaryotic Rad52 proteins (Beernink and 
Morrical, 1999). All of these proteins function by helping strand exchange enzymes 
overcome the physical barrier presented by ssDNA binding proteins such as SSB and 
RPA. They mediate assembly of the required recombinase onto ssDNA in a species-
specific manner enabling presynaptic filament formation and thus allowing 
recombination to proceed. 
The prototype RMP is the UvsY accessory protein of phage T4. It facilitates 
the assembly of the UvsX recombinase onto ssDNA, overcoming the block presented 
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by the Gp32 ssDNA binding protein. UvsY binds preferentially to ssDNA and 
interacts with both the UvsX recombinase and Gp32. The Gp32 protein, like SSB, 
binds cooperatively and with high affinity to ssDNA, eliminating the inhibitory 
secondary structures. However, the competitive effects of its binding to the ssDNA 
lattice interfere with UvsX loading, in a similar manner to SSB inhibiting RecA 
binding (Griffith and Formosa, 1985; Kowalczykowski eta!., 1987). It is thought 
that the UvsY protein eliminates this competition by binding to the Gp32-ssDNA 
complex and weakening it, enabling UvsX to bind, allowing filament formation and 
displacement of Gp32. The protein has been shown to stabilise the UvsX-ssDNA 
interaction and destabilise Gp32-ssDNA interactions (Kodadek et al., 1989; Sweezy 
and Morrical, 1999). The mechanism of UvsY presynaptic filament stabilisation is 
unknown; it may induce a conformational change in the ssDNA causing an increase 
in the affinity of UvsX, or it may simply hold the complex together by interacting 
with both ssDNA and UvsX (Sweezy and Morrical, 1997; Yassa eta/., 1997). The 
most recent studies indicate that UvsY interactions with ssDNA play a major role in 
its stabilisation of presynaptic filaments, consistent with the theory that it functions 
by organising the ssDNA lattice into a favourable conformation for interaction of 
UvsX with ssDNA (Liu et al., 2006). 
The RecFOR complex stimulates the assembly of RecA filaments onto gapped 
SSE-coated ssDNA, overcoming the rate limiting step of presynaptic filament 
formation, thereby accelerating DNA strand exchange (Morimatsu and 
Kowalczykowski, 2003). RecO binds preferentially to ssDNA and interacts with 
SSB, while the RecOR complex stabilises RecA-ssDNA complexes (Shan eta!., 
1997). These proteins clearly function in an analogous manner to the UvsY, UvsX 
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and Gp32 components of bacteriophage T4, and are therefore classified as members 
of the Rt\1P family (Beemink and Morrical, 1999). 
Orf and Orfl51 proteins shared remarkably similar biochemical properties to 
each other, displaying a preference for binding to substrates containing a ssDNA 
component rather than those consisting only of dsDNA. Both proteins also associated 
with E. coli SSB protein, however they required strict conditions for recognition, the 
presence of ssDNA being required for complex formation. This suggests the proteins 
require exposure of concealed SSB epitopes, available only when SSB is bound to 
ssDNA. Regardless of this requirement, the Orf/Orf151-SSB-ssDNA tripartite 
assemblies are analogous to those formed between UvsY, Gp32 and ssDNA in the 
phage T4 system and are consistent with the activities of the RecFOR complex. Orf 
and Orf151 should therefore be considered as members of the recombination/ 
replication mediator protein family. 
Interactions between Orf and f3 protein could not be authenticated during this 
study and further experimentation is required to elucidate whether RecA or f3 protein 
is the preferred recombinase pmtner for Orf. 
Formation of complexes between RMP proteins and their cognate SSB bound 
to ssDNA appears to be a universal strategy for facilitating the loading of enzymes 
that would otherwise be inhibited by SSB (Beemink and Morrical, 1999). A common 
role in alleviating the SSB/Gp32 barrier during phage recombination is indicated by 
the similarities between the action of Orf/Orf151 and T4 UvsY. The widespread 
conservation of Orf and the functional similarity displayed by one of its very distant 
relatives (Orf151) highlights the importance of overcoming the barrier presented by 
SSB proteins during lambdoid phage recombination. 
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9.3 The OrfDNA binding site 
In Chapter 6 we described the DNA binding properties of Orf and Orf151. We 
discovered that both bind preferentially to ssDNA over dsDNA and form complexes 
with gapped substrates and oligonucleotides containing 3' or 5' ssDNA overhangs. 
The crystal structure of Orf indicated two possible DNA binding regions, a positively 
charged, tapered central channel, and a shallow U-shaped cleft that traverses the top 
of the central cavity and is lined with positively charged residues. The central 
channel ranges in diameter from ~20A at the top to 8A at the bottom, and it is 
thought that this hole could accommodate ssDNA throughout and dsDNA at the 
widest end (Maxwell et al., 2005). The lack of preference for binding to gapped and 
tailed substrates by Orf suggests that the protein interacts with ssDNA regions via 
the surface cleft, as dsDNA cannot be accommodated throughout the central channel. 
However, until we can prove this theory, either by crystallising Orf bound to DNA, 
or by site-directed mutagenesis of residues in the proposed binding sites, we cannot 
be certain that DNA is not bound within the central hole. 
If the central cavity is the DNA binding site of Orf we have to account for its 
ability to assemble on gapped duplex substrates, given that the diameter of DNA 
double helix should preclude aperture penetration. The simplest explanation is that 
the Orf dimer is a hinge protein, able to open in order to bind at the ssDNA-dsDNA 
junction. The electrostatic potential calculations show that the interior of the central 
channel is extremely positively charged (Figure 9.1A) due to several conserved 
residues (Lys3, Arg41, Lys73 and Lys81; Figure 9.1B; see also Figure 3.2A). This 
feature is supportive of a model where ssDNA threads through the central channel. 
The residues Trp50 and Asn46 project from opposite sides of each monomer into the 
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A 
B c 
D 
Figure 9.1. Potential Orf DNA-binding sites. 
(A) Electrostatic surface potential of the Orf dimer. The surface is coloured according to 
electrostatic potential, -0.1 V (red) to 0.1 V (blue) A view of the potential DNA binding site 
looking through the central cavity from the top (left) and bottom (right) is shown. (B) Ribbon 
diagram of the Orf dimer, with monomer A shown in green and monomer 8 in blue. The 
conserved basic residues (Lys3, Arg41, Lys73 and Lys81) responsible for the positively 
charged central channel are shown in yellow (C) Ribbon diagram of the Orf dimer with 
Tryptophan 50 (red) and Asparagine 46 (pink) residues highlighted. (D) Molecular surface 
representation of the Orf dimer with the predicted dsDNA-binding surface highlighted in 
green, viewed from the top (left), and bottom (right) of the central channel. 
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cavity and could interact with nucleotide bases to stabilise interactions with DNA 
(Figure 9.1 C). Using a DNA binding site prediction server (University of Osaka; 
http://pre-s.protein.osaka-u.ac.jp/~preds/), which calculates potential dsDNA-binding 
surfaces, Orf was considered to be a probable dsDNA binding protein, interacting 
with dsDNA in the areas indicated in Figure 9.1D. The prediction method generates 
the molecular surface of the protein, calculates the electrostatic potential and uses 63 
protein-dsDNA complexes determined by X-ray crystallography to predict the 
dsDNA-binding sites on protein surfaces (Tsuchiya et al., 2004). Orf showed limited 
binding to the duplex substrates in band shift assays, however it did bind to gapped 
and tailed substrates containing duplex regions. It is possible that Orf threads ssDNA 
through the central cavity and interacts with the dsDNA region of ssDNA-dsDNA 
junctions via the widest part of the cavity opening (Figure 9.2). 
However, this still leaves unanswered the question of how Orf loads onto a 
gapped duplex substrate. The N-terminal region of the Orf dimer consists of two a-
helices (a A from each monomer) and four f3-strands (f31 and f32 from each 
monomer) that fmm an intertwined f3-sheet (Figure 9.3A). Calculation of the position 
of hydrogen bonds within the Orf dimer was performed using Swiss-Pdb viewer 
(GlaxoSmithKline; www .expasy.org/spdbv/). Hydrogen bonding in this region is 
extensive, within and between the monomers. In contrast the larger C-terminal 
region is composed of two three-helix bundles (aB, aC and aD) and two anti-
parallel f3-sheets (f33 and f34) connected by long loops (Figure 9.3A). Hydrogen 
bonding within the distal region of the C-terminal (aC, f33 and f34) is less extensive, 
and any bonding is between strands and helices within a single monomer. 
Asymmetry in the Orf dimer is due to a twist in the backbone at residues Asn40-
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A 
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Figure 9.2. Model of Orf binding at the dsDNA-ssDNA junction. 
(A) Surface representation of the -20A wide end (left) and the -8A narrow end (right) of the 
central cavity in the Orf dimer. Monomer A is shown in green and monomer B in blue. (B) 
Model for the interaction of Orf with DNA The dsDNA region of the dsDNA-ssDNAjunction is 
accomodated in the mouth of the central opening and ssDNA is threaded through the 
channel , protruding out of the other side. 
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Ser42, the hinge point involving residues Asn40 and Arg41 (Figure 9.3A). We 
propose that the stable packing and strong hydrogen bonding within the N-terminal 
asymmetric region of the Orf dimer allows it to act as a hinge, allowing for opening 
of the dimer in the C-terminal region between the anti parallel j3-sheets (Figure 9.3B). 
In this model the dimer bends in the region between j32 and aB, possibly at residues 
Asn40 and Arg41, allowing dissociation of the C-terminal j33 and j34 from each 
monomer, opening the central channel (Figure 9.3B). The extended conformation of 
the aE helix in monomer A, and the disorder observed at the C-terminus of monomer 
B suggests that the last 20 residues are flexible and could adopt different 
conformations. It is possible that these helices stack against theN-terminal region of 
the dimer, offering stabilisation of the open conformation. 
This model could account for Orf binding to gapped substrates and those with 
ssDNA overhangs with equally affinity and help explain the observed weak/unstable 
binding to dsDNA. In the 'open' conformation, Orf could associate with duplex 
DNA via the central cavity, but the interaction would be unstable due to the lack of a 
ssDNA substrate to close around. The highly positively charged nature of the central 
cavity certainly suggests that this region is involved in DNA binding and fits well 
with this model. Our proposed 'hinge protein' model is also in agreement with the 
predicted dsDNA binding regions of Orf. While this model can offer certain 
explanations we cannot be sure whether Orf binds DNA via the central channel or 
within the surface cleft without further experimental evidence. 
Many DNA binding proteins interact with the negatively charged 
phosphodiester backbone of DNA via positively charged residues. Orf contains 19 
lysine or arginine residues per subunit, most of which lie in the putative binding cleft 
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A 
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Closed Open 
Figure 9.3. Model for opening of the Orf dimer. 
(A) Ribbon diagram of the Orf dimer. Monomer A is coloured blue and monomer B is red. 
The secondary structure elements are labelled for monomer A and the proposed 'hinge point' 
residues asparagine 40 (yellow) and arginine 41 (green) are highlighted (B) Ribbon repre-
sentation of the 'closed' (left) and 'open' (right) conformations of the Orf dimer. Monomers 
are coloured as for A, the N-terminal 'hinge' regions of each monomer are shaded; monomer 
A- cyan , monomer B- pink. Arrows indicate the proposed movement of the C-terminal 
regions. Figure created using MacPyMol. 
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or line the walls of the central cavity. Seven of these residues are conserved in 
alignments of closely related lambdoid phages, five of which are in the proximity of 
the putative binding domains. Residues 48 and 132 (Lys48, Arg132) are positioned 
within the cleft, Lys73 and Arg41 project into the central cavity and Lys3 is in a 
position that indicates it could interact with DNA in either position. Mutation of 
these residues could provide valuable information about the location of the DNA 
binding site. The residues Trp50 and Asn46 protrude into the central cavity and 
could stabilise interactions with DNA. If proteins mutated in these residues displayed 
an impaired ability to bind DNA, this would provide support for the hinged protein 
model with ssDNA passing through the channel. 
9.4 A model for the role of Orf in phage recombination 
The A Orf protein can provide a function analogous to that of RecFOR in A 
recombination. RecO interacts with ssDNA and SSB and RecFOR act in a concerted 
manner at ssDNA-dsDNA junctions to facilitate the loading of RecA onto SSE-
coated DNA. We have shown that Orf binds ssDNA and gapped duplex substrates 
and associates with SSB bound to ssDNA. However, we do not know the precise role 
of Orf in genetic recombination and can only provide a basic model for its function 
in the early stages of the Red-recombination pathways (Figure 9.4). 
When a dsDNA break occurs in the A genome, the dsDNA end is processed by 
Exo to generate a 3' ssDNA tail. The highly processive nature of Exo and the small 
size (48.5 kb) of the phage genome suggests that the activity of Exo is modulated, 
possibly by the~ protein (Matsuura et al., 2001; Cassuto et al., 1971; Cassuto and 
Radding, 1971). The dsDNA end is probably converted to a ~ protein coated 3'-
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Figure 9.4. Model for the role of Orf in the Red-mediated strand invasion pathway. 
(A) Lamt:x:Ja exonuclease recognises the free dsDNA end and begins digestion of a single 
strand in the 5'-3' direction, producing 3'-tailed ssDNA which is quickly bound by SSB. The ~ 
protein is thought to interact with Exo and modulate its activities. (B) Orf recogn ises and 
binds the SSB-ssDNA complex at the dsDNA-ssDNAjunction. (C) Orf facilitates the loading 
and subsequent polymerisation of RecA on the ssDNA, displacing SSB. (D) The RecA-
coated ssDNA invades an intact homologous duplex, followed by annealing of the comple-
mentary strands. E coli RuvABC or f.. structure-specific endonuclease, Rap, action is 
required to process the branched intermediates generated 
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ended ssDNA by the concerted action of Exo and ~, consistent with their known 
interaction and DNA binding properties of ~ protein (Radding, 1971; Muniyappa and 
Radding, 1986; Kmiec and Holloman, 1981). It is possible that a monomer of~ is 
associated with Exo and ~protein immediately loads on the free ssDNA exposed by 
Exo. Assembly of additional ~ subunits to form a multimeric ring may halt Exo 
progression. This could explain the ability of recombination in f.... to occur at short 
tracts of homology and to occur close to the initiating dsDNA break. If a 
complementary ssDNA is available, recombination will occur via the strand-
annealing pathway; ~ anneals the homologous strands to form a splice recombinant 
molecule. It is possible that Orf function is not required for this pathway, perhaps 
explaining why it is not essential for Red pathway recombination. It has been shown 
that f.... phage lacking Orf can still recombine via the Red pathway, though 
recombinational exchanges occur further away from the dsDNA break (Tarkowski et 
al., 2002). However, Orf may function in some way to assist binding of~ onto the 
ssDNA, perhaps interacting at the SSB-ssDNA interface to serve as a nucleation site 
for ~- Orf may modulate the Exo/~ complex ensuring minimal degradation of the 
dsDNA by Exo, promoting efficient binding of ~ onto the ssDNA and thereby acting 
to focus recombination events close to the initiating dsDNA break. In the absence of 
a homologous ssDNA, f.... recombination will proceed via the RecA-dependent strand-
invasion pathway. It is not known whether~ protein participates in this pathway; if it 
is loaded onto the ssDNA as in the annealing pathway, this would suggest that RecA 
has to displace ~ for the presynaptic filament to form. Although ~ protein can 
promote strand exchange under certain circumstances, it has not been shown to 
promote the duplex strand invasion reactions seen with RecA (Li eta!., 1998). The 
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requirement for RecA in the strand invasion pathway of A recombination fits with ~ 
being restricted to the annealing pathway (Stahl et al., 1997). It is possible therefore 
that Orf is required to facilitate the polymerisation of RecA onto ~-coated ssDNA. If 
~ protein is not bound to the ssDNA and instead it is coated with SSB, Orf may bind 
to the SSB-ssDNA interface and weaken the interaction, in a way analogous to the 
action of UvsY in the phage T4 system, allowing for binding and subsequent 
polymerisation of RecA. The Orf protein could also modulate the activity of SSB, 
helping RecA displace SSB or compete with ~ protein for ssDNA binding. 
Many questions remain unanswered concerning how the activities of phage and 
host enzymes are coordinated and how they function in the molecular processes 
leading to genomic rearrangements in lambda and lambdoid phages. The current 
model proposed here cannot incorporate all possible proteins involved, or indicate 
their activities with any great certainty. The new model (Figure 9.4) can only be 
slightly modified from that shown in the introduction (Figure 1.8), by using the 
experimental evidence gathered during this study. It depicts Orf functioning in the 
Red-mediated strand invasion pathway by recognising the ssDNA-dsDNA junction, 
created from a dsDNA end by Exo nuclease action and its association with the SSB-
ssDNA complex. Assuming Orf supplies a function analogous to that of the E. coli 
RecFOR proteins, it will facilitate loading of RecA onto the SSB-coated ssDNA. 
Whether~ protein is present only to modulate Exo activity, or is bound to the ssDNA 
and thus requires removal prior to loading of RecA is unknown. To simplify the 
diagram, ~ is indicated solely as a regulatory factor for Exo (Figure 9.4). 
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9.5 Future directions 
We have performed a basic biochemical analysis of the Orf protein and have 
uncovered properties that clearly fit with a role in the initial steps of genetic 
exchange. Further work is needed to establish whether bacterial or phage 
recombination pathways are stimulated by Orf, and to elucidate its precise action. 
The order of assembly of A and host recombination proteins onto ssDNA and the 
precise role of these proteins in the strand-annealing and strand-invasion pathways is 
not yet fully understood. Many questions remain unanswered and further 
investigation is essential for the unravelling of the mechanisms of phage genetic 
exchange in the context of the bacterial cell. The future directions envisioned for this 
work and the reasoning behind these proposals are outlined below. 
(i) Defining the DNA binding site 
Site-directed mutagenesis of the residues predicted to be involved in Orf: DNA 
interactions could provide evidence for binding within the central cavity or along the 
surface cleft. Site-directed cross linking of the C-terminal region of Orf (between ~3 
and ~4 of different monomers) to prevent opening of the proposed 'hinge' region 
could also help prove this modeL Binding of Orf to gapped substrates followed by 
circularisation of the DNA could help indicate whether Orf opens to bind around the 
ssDNA, threads the ssDNA through the central hole like a bead on a string, or binds 
DNA within the surface cleft. Complexes could be visualised by electron 
microscopy. The crystal structure of Orf bound to a short oligonucleotide or gapped 
DNA substrate would be extremely useful in furthering our understanding of how 
Orf interacts with DNA. 
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(ii) DNA binding specificity of Orf 
Recombination junctions in the genomes of many lambdoid phages tend to occur at 
purine-rich ribosome binding sites (Juhala et al., 2000). Investigations, using 
synthetic oligonucleotides, into the preference of Orf for binding to purine or 
pyrimidine-rich sequences could be investigated using fluorescence quench assays. If 
a preference is detected, methods such as "SELEX' could be employed to identify 
the specific nucleotide sequence elements recognised (Pollock and Treisman, 1990). 
(iii) Protein:protein interactions between Orf and other A or host proteins 
Far westem blotting can be employed to investigate the interaction between Orf with 
RecA, Exo, p, and other lambda encoded proteins such as EalO, a putative A SSB 
analogue, and Ea47, a DNA-binding protein from lambda, shown to interact weakly 
with Orf in yeast-two hybrid studies. Inclusion of a guanidinium hydrochloride 
denaturation-renaturation cycle may improve the folding of blotted proteins and 
potentially enhance interactions with Orf. 
Affinity chromatography could be utilised to identify interacting partners, 
binding His- or MBP-tagged Orf to nickel agarose or amylose matrices as described 
in Chapter 7. Untagged proteins such as Exo, p and RecA could be passed across the 
pre-bound matrix, and co-elution would indicate a positive interaction. Performing 
these experiments, and repeating those attempted with SSB (Chapter 7), in the 
presence of DNA could help us determine whether joint assembly on DNA enhances 
protein: protein association. 
Size exclusion chromatography could be used as described in Chapter 7 for 
investigating other possible partnerships involving Orf. Experimentation with the salt 
concentration and incubation conditions may be required to find the ideal conditions 
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for the formation of protein:protein complexes. DNA can be incorporated into the 
protein mix as mentioned previously to establish co-assembly of interacting protein 
partners upon substrates resembling those likely to be encountered during the initial 
stages of genetic exchange. 
(iv) Orf-SSB interaction 
To gain further insights into the domains involved in the Orf:SSB interactions, the 
Orf~C6 and Orf~Cl9 C-terminal deletion mutant proteins should be investigated for 
their ability to bind DNA and SSB utilising the approaches outlined above. The SSB 
C-terminal deletion mutants SSB~ClO and SSB113 can be used to examine the loss 
of interaction in a reciprocal manner. The C-terminus of SSB has previously been 
shown to be important for association with other proteins involved in DNA 
replication and repair (Curth et al., 1996; Meyer and Laine, 1990). 
9.6 Concluding remarks 
This study has provided us with new information about a phage protein involved in 
the early stages of genetic exchange. Precisely how this protein functions remains 
unclear, in part due to the limited knowledge about its interacting partners and the 
molecular mechanisms involved in phage recombination. However we have purified 
a novel protein, discovered its multimeric status and uncovered some interesting 
biochemical activities in keeping with its predicted role in recombination. The 
knowledge gained will hopefully provide a solid foundation for the design of further 
experiments, aimed at increasing our understanding of how phage enzymes 
collaborate with the systems of the host to drive the genome rearrangements that 
ultimately spawn new pathogenic bacteria. 
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Evolution of a phage RuvC endonuclease for resolution 
of both Holliday and branched DNA junctions 
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Summary 
Resolution of Holliday junction recombination inter· 
modiotos in most Gram-negative bacteria is accom-
plished by the RuvC endonuclease acting In concert 
with the RuvAB btanch migration machinery. Gram· 
positive species, however, lack RuvC, with the 
exception of distantly related orthologues from bac· 
t ..-l ophages infecting l.ectococcl and Streptococci. 
Wo have purified one of these protolns, 67Ruvc, from 
Loctococcus lsclis phage biL67 and demonstrated 
that It f unctions as a Holliday structure resolvase. 
Dlllerences in the sequonco ooloctlvlty of reso lution 
between 67RuvC and Escherlchln col/ RuvC were 
noted, although both enzymes prefer to cleave 3' ol 
thymidine residues. However, unlike its ceHular 
counterpar~ 67Ruvc readily binds and cleaves a veri· 
oty of brenched DNA subotreteo in addition to Holli· 
day junctions. Plasmlds exproaaing 67RuvC induce 
chromosomal breaks, probably as a consequence of 
replication fork cleavage, and cannot bo recovered 
from recombination-defective E. coli otrains. Despite 
these deleterious effects, 67RuvC constructs sup-
prose the UV light sen sitivity of ruvA, ruvAB and ruv· 
ABC mutant s trains confirming that the phage protein 
mediates Holliday junction rooolutlon In vivo. The 
charocterization of 67RuvC offers o unique insight 
Into how a Holliday junctlon·speclfic resolvase can 
evolve into a debranching endonuclease tailored to 
the requirements of phage recombination. 
Introduction 
Genetic recombination salvages stalled replication lorks, 
ensures accurate chromosomal repair ond generates the 
exchanges ond rearrangements tho! fuel evolution. The 
central Intermediate in these reactions Is the four-way 
~od 10 Nc:Hen"btf, 2004 •rot cone!poudeuoe. E~ma.l 
goryMwplesO<bNmao.<*:Tel(->44) 111133ol0<$l:Fax(+44) 191 
33ol~. 
0 2004 Blackwell Publishing Lid 
(Holliday) junction, derived from recombinational 
exchange Of rGQression of replication fork structures 
(Seigneur et al, 1998).1n lypical recombination reactions. 
the Holliday junction is lashloned when ReCA polymerizes 
on single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) and mediates the 
exchange of strands between homologous partners 
(West, 1 992). Once lormed, lhe Junction Is free to branch 
migrate along the linked duplexes. generating tracts of 
heteroduplox DNA, and is resolved by paired cleavages 
at tho cross-over. The nicked duplex products ol resolulion 
are repaired by DNA ligase to reconstitule lntacl chromo-
somes. Holliday junctior>-resofving enzymes are wide-
spread In nature, underlining their Importance in genome 
maintenance and transmission (UUoy and White. 2001 ; 
Sharples. 2001 ). 
In Escherichia coil and most other Gram-negative bac· 
terla, lhe RuvC-resolving enzyme operates In conJunction 
with the RuvAB complex, thus faollllallng the coupling of 
branch migration and resolution (reviewed In Sharples 
at at .. 1 999). Each o l the lour duplex arms are engaged 
within channels on the surtace ol a RuvA tetramer ensur· 
lng lhal the junction adopts an approximately square 
piMar configuration optimal for branch migralion (Har· 
greaves •t a/., 1998). Two hexamers ol the RuvB heticase 
mo4or join RuvA on a pair of opposing duplexes w;th the 
DNA led through a central cavily In .ach RuvB ring (Sta· 
slok at al .. 1994). The accessible lace of the junction 
accommodates the dimeric endonuclease component. 
RuvC, which d irects the paired Incisions crucial for Holli-
day junc lion resolution (Arlyoshl ef a/., 1 994). Protein 
assembly at the cross-over is stabilized by RuvB interact· 
lng with both RuvA and RuvC, while RuvA and RuvC 
target the Hoii'Jday structure dlracUy (reviewed In Sharples 
at aL. 1 999). The bipartite assembly aocunplishes btanch 
migralion by eech RuvB heliease mo10r draw;ng the DNA 
through the static complex in a reaction fVelled by ATP 
hydrolysis. RuvC exhibits a distinct sequence specificity, 
prelorontiolly cleaving between the third and fourth posi· 
lions of a tetranU<:Ieotide consensus, S'·'I,Tr<'lc-3' (Shah 
e t ~/. , 1994a). Hence, DNA drawn through the RuvABC 
complex can be 'scanned' until appropriate target 
sequences are encountered, allow;ng RuvC to bring its 
pair ol active sites into posilion lor dual strend scission. 
The rn<>tW loreo-<>rdnaled junction processing by Ruv-
ABC Is widely applicable as judged by the presence of 
cognate representatives In many bocterlal spe<:ies 
(Sharp4es Ill a/., 1999). However, !he Gram-posilive group 
look M idenllllable orlh<llo!Pe ol RuvC despile !he pres-
ence of homologues of lhe RuvAB branch mlgrotion 
machinery (Sharples el al, 1999). They utilize an unr&o 
laled junclion resolulion enzyme, RecU, lhat also seems 
to function as pan ol a complex with RuvAB (Ayora ef at., 
2004; G.J . Sharples and J. Alonso, unpublished resulls). 
RuvC-IIke proteins have, however, been found In phages 
and prophages from Lactocoe<:i and Streptococci (Bid· 
nonko ot a/., 1998). Phage RuvC proteins share only 19-
21% ldenllly wilh E. oo//RuvC (EcRuvC; see Fig. 9A; dala 
nol show~>). allhough !hey do possess equlvalenls of !he 
lour calalytlc crutoxy1ates necessary for RuvC catalysis 
(Sallo &I sl .. 1995; Bidnenko eta/., 1998). Genellc analy-
sis ol lAciOCoccUslaclis phage bll66 RuvC showed that 
Its expression is detrimenlal 10 cell grow1h and lethal In E. 
col mulaniS lact<ing lhe recA gene. These eflecls can ~ 
explained by Incision al replication lofks to general& dou· 
bl&oslrand breaks; indeed, random chromosomal breaks 
were detected In cells expressing bll66 RuvC, whil& nicks 
generaled In lhafa.replicating pfasmids were lOcated clOse 
to !he origin ol replication (Bidnenko et 81., 1998). This 
toxicity mirrors that observed with the bacteriophage T4 
endonucteose VII and T7 endonuclease I Holliday Junclion 
resolvases when overexpressed In E. col/ (de Massy 
8/ al., 1987; Kosak and Kemper, 1990). 
In this study, we purified lhe RuvC.llke protein from 
lac1oooccal phage bll67 (67RuvC) wh4ch shares 43% 
Identity wilh lis equlvalenl from bll 66 (Bidnenko 818/., 
1998; see Fig. 9A). Experiments in vilm confirmed !hat 
67RuvC resolves syntheUc Holliday junctions 10 generele 
nieked <llplex pro<llcts. However, compared wilh 
Ec:AuvC, h shows a relaxed DNA structure and sequence 
selec!Mty. Like Ec:AuvC. 67RuvC resolves Holliday stru<> 
tures on !he 3' side of thymidine residues; however, res· 
otution occurs prelerenlialty at the consensus 5'-T J."'., 
ralher !han lhe 5' • n! core favoured by EcRuvC. Unlike 
Ec:AuvC, it cleaves DNA substrales resembling replication 
forks almost as well as It resolves Holliday junctions; fork 
resolution Is largely independent o f !he nucleollde 
sequences at the branch point. Both fork and Holliday 
cleavago actMiies were also evaluated In vivo using E. 
coli recA and ruv mutant strains. The analysis of 67RuvC 
provides a powerful tool to explore the architectural differ-
ences In RuvC proteins responsible for DNA branch rec-
ognlllon and resolution. 
Reoulle 
Owfexpr11ssion and purification of phage b/L67 RuvC 
To charecterize the RuvC.Iike proteins from L /acli$, we 
otternpled to clone the relevanl genes from phages bll66 
(66ruvC) and bll67 (67ruvC) in the expression vector 
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pT7·7. Only one construct, carrying the 67ruvC gene 
(pGS905), was ofblain&d and this was delelerious 10 !he 
growlh or E. coli strains. As shown previously wi1h bll66 
RuvC constructs (Bialenko er al .. 1998), recA mulant 
strains could not be translorrn&d with pG$905. 110ggesting 
that both phage proteins share a similar capacity to in<llce 
double·strand breaks. The construe! could not be intre>-
duc&d Into standard Bl21 strains olther, although 11 was 
recovered from Bl21 -SI and BL21-AI derivatives which 
offer much lighter regulation o f target proteins (data not 
shown). Plasmid constructs with Improved slabilily were 
oblain&d by transferring the pGS905 lnserl Info pET248 
and pET14b lo generate pFC105 and pFC128 rospec-
lively. We used pFC105 10 overproduce 67RuvC and purl· 
R&d the protein to near homogeneity following protocols 
sinilar lo lhose employed In the purification ol Ec:AuvC 
(Dunderdale e1 a/., 1994). ReooYery of large quantities ol 
wild-type 67RuvC was hampered by low levels of protein 
ovarexpressilon (see Fig. 8C, lane b). 
DNA structure selectivity of binding and cleoVIlpe 
The EcfluvC endonuclease is highly seleclive lor Holliday 
junctions, although it can bind weakly 10 Olher branched 
DNA substrates and cleave lhree·way junctions with con· 
slderably reduced efficiency (Banson and Wesl , 1994; 
Takehagi at a/., 1994; Fogg er nl., 1999). Experiments on 
bl L66 RuvC, however, Indicate thet phage RuvC proteins 
display a dramatically altered DNA juncllon specificity 
(Bidnenko e l a/., 1998). Because ollts Sl ructural similarity 
wilh bll66 RuvC (see Fig. 9A), we anticipated thai 
67RuvC would behave in a similar manner and so 
assessed its ability to bind and deave a range ol branched 
DNA molecules. A SO bp Holliday J~tion (J11 ), conlaln-
ing the Ec:AuvC consensus sequence for resolution within 
an t 1 bp core of homology, was emplo'f&d alongside 
branched subslrates missing one (Hop) or two (fork) 
strands and a linear duplex (Figs 1 and 2). AI substrates 
were labelled with '"I' in one of !he constituent oligonu-
cleotides. In gel retardation ossays, 67RuvC bolNld to all 
four of tho substrates tested, Including the duplex, 
although It did show a preference for !hose substrates 
conlalnlng a branched element (Fig. lA). Multiple oom· 
pi exes were formed with the branched substrales: at least 
three wilh X and flap, two with Iori< and only a single with 
<llplex DNA. A similar pattern of complex formation was 
noted with lhe RusA Holliday junction resolvase from E. 
coli prophage DLP12 (Chan 81 a/., 1998). In bo1h cases. 
~exes are probably formed by Initial protein loadng 
al !he branch point followed by subsequent assembly on 
ecfiacent <llp4ex sections. Binding to the Holliday Jl.llCiion 
and tori< structuras was COf1'98r&d over a greater range ol 
protein ooncenlration (Fig. 1C). The isotherms lndicaled a 
sfight prelerencelof 67RuvC binding to !he X junclion over 
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Fig . 1. DNA-branched structure binding by 67RuvC. 
A and B. Binding reactions contained 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled Holl iday 
(J11). flap. fork and duplex DNA as indicated and etther 67RuvC (A) 
or EcRuvC (B) at 12.5, 25 and 50 nM. 
C. Comparison of 67RuvC binding to Holliday junction and fork struc-
tures. The binding reactions contained 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled J11 or F11 
and 3. 125. 6.25. 12.5, 25 and 50 nM 67RuvC prote in. Data are the 
mean of two independent experiments and were quantified by 
phosphorimaging. 
the fork; however, the availability of additional binding sites 
on the arms of the Holliday junction could account for th is 
difference. We also compared binding of EcRuvC to these 
substrates under identical conditions (Fig. 1 B) . EcRuvC 
formed a single complex with Holl iday junction and flap 
DNA (Fig. 1 B, lanes b-d and f-h), the latter with signifi-
cantly reduced affinity. No EcRuvC- DNA complexes were 
detected on either the fork or duplex substrates (Fig. 1 B, 
lanes j- 1 and n-p) , in accord with previously published 
data (Benson and West, 1994; Takahagi eta/., 1994). 
To assess DNA cleavage by 67RuvC, experiments were 
repeated at 37°C in the presence of 10 mM magnesium 
chloride, conditions optimal for EcRuvC resolution (Dun-
derdale eta/., 1994; Shah eta/., 1994b). The results show 
that 67RuvC cleaves all three structures containing a 
branched component, with no degradative activity 
detected on duplex DNA (Fig. 2A) . The products of Holli-
day junction cleavage migrated close to the position of 
duplex DNA (Fig. 2A, lanes b-d), potentially indicating 
formation of nicked duplex DNA. However, the cleavage 
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Fig. 2. DNA-branched structure cleavage by 67RuvC. 
A and B. Cleavage react ions contained 0.3 nM 32P-Iabe lled Holliday 
(J11), flap, fork and duplex DNA as indicated and either 67 RuvC (A) 
or EcRuvC (B) at 12.5, 25 and 50 nM. 
C. Time-course of Holliday junction and fork cleavage by 67RuvC. 
Bulk reactions conta ined 0.3 nM 32P-Iabelled J11 junction or F11 fork 
and 67 RuvC at 2.5 nM . Samples were removed and the reaction 
terminated at 0. 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5 min intervals. Data are the mean of 
two independent experiments and were quantified by 
phosphorimaging. 
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of flap and Iori< substrates suggest$ that 67RuvC has a 
significantly diminished spedfJCity lor lour-way junctions 
(Fig. 2A, lanes h and 1). The cleavage activity on junction 
and lork wore examined in time-coul$0 experiments, with 
samples removed at intervals from bulk reactions 
(Fig. 2C). Cleavage of the two substrates was remarkably 
similar. especially in the initial rate of the reaction. with 
only a sll1lt increase in the overall amount of proOOcl 
~rated with the Holliday jii1Cilon DNA over the fori<. 
Similar results were obtained at higher protein ooncentra-
tions (50 nM) with 51% of X junction cleaved alter 2 min 
compared with 45% for the fori< DNA. The reaction is rapid 
and tails off alter this time point despite the availability of 
further substrate (Fig. 2C). This probably reflects protein 
Instability under reaction conditions; both phage RusA· 
and Rap-resolving enzymes are similarly labile In junction 
cleavage assays (Chan etal .. 1997; Sharples et al .• 
2004). OUt of the lour substrates tested, EcRuvC only 
cleaved the Holliday junction (Fig. 28) oonslstent with pre· 
vlous expertnents showing bacterial RwC is hi!1>1y selec· 
A Jll I Jll-2 111-J )II' 
m - +m-+m-+m-+ 
13 (JII ) 
4 
' CG 
T A 
~DNA resOOtion by phage b/L67 RuvC t335 
tlve lor X structures (Benson and West. 1994; Tllkahagi 
et ol .. t994). 
Sequence specificity of Holliday junction roso/utlorr 
To establish whether the products genoraled by 67RuvC 
cleavage on a Holliday junction were generated by bilat· 
eml strand scission. we mapped the location of incisions 
on two diflerentlour-way junction substrates (Fig. 3). The 
50 bp julclions, coolairlng 11 or 12 bp homologous cores 
constnr.lned by heterologous sequences. are identical to 
those used previously to study EcAuvC (Bennett eta/., 
1993; Shah el a/., 1994a). Junction samples, each 
labelled In a diflerent strand, were Incubated with 67RuvC 
and the products of resolution separated on denaturing 
gels with a sequencing ladder to determine the position 
of cut sites. 67RuvC made a number ollnclslons on these 
j..,ctiont, pos~ioned within or just outside the core ol 
homology (Fig. 38 and D). The major sites located within 
the mobile core were symmetrically orientated. oonslstent 
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Table 1. Consensus for 67RuvC major cleavage sites on J11 and 
J12. 
Major cut Number Poorly cut or 
Number of sites s~es of s~es uncut sites 3' of a T 
8 CT.J.AG 1 CTTG 
4* TI.!.GC 2 GTCC 
1 AT.J.CT 3 ATTG 
3* AT.J.GT 1 ATCC 
1* GT.!.AA 1 ATCA 
2* AT.J.GC 1 
Consensus xT.!.Rx xTYx 
Cleavage sites (5'-3') from the central core of homology in J11 and 
J12 were compiled from the data in Fig. 3. Four major cleavage sites 
lying outside this region are included in the list of sites (asterisks). 
R, purine; Y, pyrimidine. 
with genuine Holliday junction resolution . Significantly, 
these cleavage sites differed from those found with 
EcRuvC on these substrates; EcRuvC preferentially 
cleaves at TT J-GC and 5'-GT J-cc in junctions J11 and J12 
respectively (Connolly eta/., 1991; Bennett eta/., 1993; 
Shah eta/., 1994a). All of the major incisions made by 
67RuvC occurred 3' of a thymidine, with all but one being 
also 5' of a purine residue (Table 1). This latter site (5'-
AT J-CT) is located at the border of homology and heterol-
ogy in J12 (Fig. 3D). Potential cleavage sites containing 
thymidine followed by a pyrimidine within the mobile core 
were either poorly cleaved or not cut at all, suggesting that 
cleavage is favoured at the consensus 5'-T ,l_A/G-3' 
(Table 1; Fig. 38 and D). However, a number of major 
sites outside the region of homology and numerous other 
minor sites are not symmetrically related in these junc-
tions (Fig. 3) . The results suggest that 67RuvC is prone 
to cleave only one strand of a junction if a matching 
consensus site is unavailable for the second subunit to 
act. Such uncoupling of the dual strand cleavage reaction 
probably accounts for the products that migrate faster than 
a nicked duplex on neutral gels (see Fig. 78, lane d) . 
Resolution symmetry 
To confirm that bilateral resolution of Holliday junction was 
occurring at sites within the junction core, we probed for 
the formation of nicked duplex products using DNA ligase. 
J12 labelled in strand 2 was selected for these experi-
ments as major symmetrical and asymmetrical cleavage 
sites are apparent (Fig. 3C and D). The experiment relies 
on the property of ligase to seal a nick in duplex DNA 
produced by symmetrical resolution, but not gaps or flaps 
resulting from cleavage asymmetry. Restoration of the 
cleaved DNA strand to its full length after ligation was 
monitored by denaturing PAGE. Two major cleavage prod-
ucts generated by 67RuvC located within the homologous 
core (sites 3 and 4) were significantly reduced after addi-
lion of T4 DNA ligase with a concomitant increase in the 
amount of th e full-length strand (Fig. 4A, lanes b and c; 
Fig. 48). These results fit with ligation of nicked duplex 
DNA and therefore symmetry-related junction cleavage. 
Similar results were obtained with EcRuvC which cuts 
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Fig. 4. Ligation of the products of 67RuvC Holliday junction 
resolut ion. 
A. Reactions contained 1.5 nM J1 2 labelled in strand 2 and 50 nM of 
67RuvC or EcRuvC protein. Samples were incubated at 3JOC for 10-
15 min . One half of the reaction was terminated while 2.5 units ofT 4 
DNA ligase was added to the other and incubation continued for a 
further 15 min. Samples were separated on a denaturing polyacryla-
mide gel. 
B. Quantification of ligation at each cleavage site. Each 67RuvC (sites 
1- 4) or EcRuvC (site 5) cleavage product, labelled in (A), was quan-
tified by phosphorimaging. Values are expressed as a percentage of 
the total radioactivity units detected in each lane. Samples with (+) 
and without H DNA ligase are indicated. 
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poo<ly at a <ifferent location In J12 (Ag. 4; site 5: 5' -
GT lCC). In contrast, 67AuvC silos 1 and 2 located out-
side the 12 bp core of homology were notllgalable, in<i-
coUng asymmetrical resolullon to give products that 
cannot be sealed by DNA li!jase (Fig. 4), We conclude thai 
67RuvC can resolve the Holliday structure lo generate 
nicked duplexes, although ft also readiy cleaves at other 
positions where only one strand ol the )II>Ction fits the 
prefened consensus. Sin9e-stmnd nicking ol junctions 
can also occur with EcRwC, especially on substmtes 
lacl<ing o ~score. 
Location of cleavage sites on fork substrates 
The data I rom Figs 1 and 2 suggest lhnt 67RuvC, unlike 
Its bactenat counterpart, does not discriminate strongly 
between Holliday and lork substrates. We mapped the 
location ol 67AuvC cleavage shes on two dilferent lork 
substrates (F11 and F12), derived from the Holliday june-
A Fil-l Fll -2 1'12· I Fl2·2 B 
m- +m - + rn - +m - + 
• .. -
-
1 • -
.. 
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lions J11 and J12, to determine the poslllon of stmnd 
cleavage and evaluate any sequence prelerence in resolv-
Ing these substrates (Rg. 5). As wllh the Holliday struc-
ture. cleavage of the forks occurred close to the branch 
point either In duplex or single--stranded sections or at the 
boundary between the two. In both cases, cleavage sites 
were extended slightly along the 3' tall of the substrates 
(Ag, SC and 0). Major incisions were not restricl&d to 3' 
ol a thymidine, suggesting lhal reeognltion ol the folk 
suucture ilsell is more 1.-.x>rtant than the particular nucle-
otide sequences at the branch point. Thelocalion ol inci-
sions fits wilh the neutral gel deto (Ag. 58) showing 
removal of both ssDNA arms with the products observed 
corresponding to which strand of the substrate was 
labelled with "P. 
Holliday junction resolution in vivo 
The observation lhet 67RuvC cleaves Holliday junctions 
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Table 2. Effect of plasmids carrying 67RuvC on the survival of UV-irradiated ruv mutants. 
Fraction surviving (30 J m·') 
Strain SR2210 N1057 N2057 N4453 N4454 AB 11 57 
Genotype ruvA ruvB ruvAB ruvC ruvABC ruV' 
pFC105 0.28 0.00020 0.26 0 .0066 0.17 0.53 
pET24a 0.00048 0.00024 0.001 6 0.00040 0.00078 0.68 
pFC128 0.033 0.000078 0.086 0.0001 5 0.040 0.34 
pET14b 0.00092 0.00032 0.00091 0 .00027 0.00097 0.70 
pRuv' 0.36 0.19 0.42 0.52 0.22 
pUC/HSG 0.00075 0.00022 0 .00096 0.0001 4 0.00082 
Plasmids used are indicated in the first column. pFC1 05 and pFC128 carry 67RuvC in pET24a and pET1 4b respectively. The Ruv• constructs 
(Sharples et a/., 1990; Sharples and Lloyd, 1991) used as controls were pGTI4 (RuvA), pGTI1 9 (RuvB), pGS711 (RuvAB) , pGS762 (RuvC) and 
pPVA101 (RuvABC). Vector controls were either pUC18 or pHSG415. Ce lls carrying pPVA101 and pHSG415 were cultured at 30' C as these 
plasmids are unable to replicate at 37' C. Relevant strain genotypes are indicated. 
in vitro prompted us to assay its ability to replace the 
function of EcRuvC in ruv mutant strains. We utilized the 
UV light sensitivity of strains defective in different combi-
nations of the RuvABC system to quantify the impact of 
clones carrying 67RuvC on Holliday junction resolution . 
The results, summarized in Fig. 6 and Table 2, reveal that 
plasm ids carrying 67RuvC in wild-type (pFC1 05) or N-
His6-tagged (pFC128) forms are capable of suppressing 
the UV-sensitive repair phenotype of ruvA , ruvAB and 
ruvABC mutants. As resolution requires the participation 
of all three Ruv proteins in E. coli, these results confirm 
that 67RuvC can function as a Holliday junction resolvase 
in vivo. Furthermore, it does so independently of the 
RuvAB branch migration complex. The pFC128 (N-His6-
tagged 67RuvC) construct was less effective than pFC1 05 
in improving the UV resistance of ruv mutants (Table 2) . 
A greater negative effect on the survival of UV-irradiated 
ruV strains probably accounts for this difference, suggest-
ing that increased production of 67RuvC in pFC128 rather 
than addition of the histidine tag is responsible. 
Surprisingly, both 67RuvC plasmids were unable to 
improve the UV repair defect in ruvB or ruvC mutant 
strains (Fig. 6; Table 2). The reason for this seems to be 
the presence of the ruvA gene which could block access 
of 67RuvC to the junction DNA. A similar, although less 
extreme, effect was seen with the RusA Holliday junction 
resolvase (Mandai eta/. , 1993; Mahdi eta/. , 1996).1n fact, 
the presence of 67RuvC in strains carrying a chromo-
somal copy of ruvA had a severe negative effect on 
growth, with faster growing, UV-resistant revertants 
readily arising in the bacterial population. We suspected 
that th ese strains would carry mutations inactivating ruvA 
and so sequenced this gene from a fast-growing ruvC 
mutant carrying pFC128. We found a single nucleotide 
insertion of an adenine after position 187 in the ruvA gene 
which results in a frame shift immediately after Tyr63 in 
RuvA. The loss of both RuvA and RuvC function explains 
why 67RuvC plasmids confer UV resistance in this strain. 
Both pFC105 and pFC128 slightly increased the UV 
light sensitivity of ru l/ strains (Fig. 6; Table 2) . This was 
dramatically enhanced when the original clone of 67RuvC 
(pGS905) was introduced, producing a survival profile 
similar to that of a ruv mutant derivative (Fig. 6) . The 
extreme phenotype probably results from increased 
expression of 67RuvC creating double-stranded DNA 
breaks by multiple incision of replication forks which can-
not be easily repaired in already UV-damaged cells. The 
inability to transform recA mutants with 67RuvC con-
structs fits with this conclusion. It is worth noting that the 
T7 promoter is inoperative in these strains and so 67RuvC 
expression must occur from fortu itous promoters located 
elsewhere in the vector. We attempted to assess the 
impact of RecG helicase activity on 67RuvC resolution as 
ruv recG strains exhibit an obvious synergism for recom-
bination and DNA repair (Lloyd, 1991). However, as with 
the recA mutant, pFC1 28 could not be recovered in this 
resolution-deficient background. 
Analysis of a resolution-defective mutant 
To verify the junction and fork-cleaving activities of 
67RuvC and its relationship with bacterial RuvC proteins, 
we constructed a mutant defective in one of four 
conserved residues known to comprise the catalytic site 
(see Fig. 9) . The 67RuvC D8N mutant corresponds to 
EcRuvC D?N characterized previously (Saito eta/. , 1995; 
Hagan eta/., 1998). Relative to the wild-type protein, the 
mutant showed improved expression (see Fig. 8C, lane 
d) and larger quantities of purified protein were recov-
ered. Its ability to bind and cleave branched DNA sub-
strates was judged alongside wild-type 67RuvC. The 
D8N mutant showed slightly improved binding to DNA 
compared with the wild-type protein (Fig. 7 A; data not 
shown). However, it was unable to cleave any of the four 
DNA substrates tested, including the Holliday junction 
and fork DNA (Fig. 78, lanes e-g and 1-n; data not 
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(67RuvC in pT7·7). 
shown). Furthermore, the construct expressing 67RuvC 
DSN (pFC182) could be stably maintained in a recA 
mulant and Jailed to Improve the UV sensitMty ol a ruv-
ABC mutant (Fig. 6). Neither did it confer a negative 
effect on survival of wild-type E. coli alter exposure to UV 
light (data not shown). The results confirm that tho DaN 
mutation inactivates all endonuclease activitJes of 
e 2004 Blackwell Pt.l>li<llh'9 Lid. Molowlnr Micro/Jio/ogy, 55. 133?.- 1345 
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67RuvC and that bacterial and phage RuvC proteins 
share a common catalytic core. 
Formation of chromosomal breaks in vivo 
Tho toxicity of bll67 RuvC In E. col/ matches that exhib· 
ited by the bl l66 ruvC gene (Bidnenko el aL, 1998). 
Clones expressing 67RuvC could not be recovered from 
recombination·defective recA or ruv recG mutant cells and 
pGS905 conferred extreme UV sensitivity on rocombina· 
lion-proficient strains. Taken together, these phenotypes 
suggest that 67RuvC also shares the capacity to intro· 
duce chromosomal breaks which are lethal in strains deli-
cienl in recombinational repair. To assay this directly, we 
investigated whether 67RuvC Induces fragmentation of 
bacterial chromosomal DNA. Expression of 67RuvC In 
BL2t -AI strains was induced and break formation was 
monitored in both chromosomal and plasmid DNA. 
67RuvC DSN mutant and vector plasmids served as neg· 
atlve controls. Strains induced for expression of 67RuvC 
showed a much greater proportion of elongated and fila· 
monied cells consistent wit.h damage to chromosome 
integrity (data not shown). Neither mutant nor vector ptas· 
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for 1 h before induced (+) and uninduced (-) cells were harvested by 
centrifugation . Total-cell proteins from these samples. ordered as in 
(A) and (B) , were separated on 15% SDS-PAGE to monitor 67RuvC 
expression (C). 
mids displayed this phenotype after addition of IPTG and 
arabinose. Genomic DNA harvested from these cells was 
separated on agarose gels. Generally similar quantities of 
genomic DNA were recovered from uninduced and 
induced BL21 -AI carrying wild-type 67RuvC, D8N or the 
vector alone (Fig. 8A). A slight reduction in recovery and 
smearing of DNA was apparent in samples induced for 
67RuvC expression (Fig. 8A, lane b). When plasmid DNA 
was analysed, a prominent smear of DNA fragments was 
observed in the induced 67RuvC sample (Fig. 88, lane b) . 
Because plasmid isolation protocols allow recovery of rel-
atively small DNA molecules (less than 150 kb) , this broad 
smear most probably constitutes an assortment of chro-
mosome and plasmid fragments generated by nuclease 
action. Fragmentation is mediated by the endonucleolytic 
activity of 67RuvC as smearing was not detected from 
uninduced cells (Fig. 88, lane a) or those induced for 
67RuvC D8N protein (Fig. 88, lane d). A similar set of 
results was obtained in strain BL21 plysS (data not 
shown). Protein expression was also investigated by SDS-
PAGE, revealing that small amounts of 67RuvC protein 
were produced from induced cells (Fig. 8C, lane b) with 
significantly more 67RuvC D8N formed under the same 
conditions (Fig. 8C, lane d). Destruction of chromosomal 
and/or plasmid DNA clearly has an adverse effect on wild-
type protein expression . The results show that 67RuvC 
causes double-strand breaks in E. coli, most probably as 
a consequence of cleavage at replication forks distributed 
randomly across the chromosome. 
Discussion 
The RuvC protein from E. coli is a metal ion-dependent 
endonuclease with a conspicuous preference for resolving 
Holl iday junction DNA by paired incisions across the 
branch point. In this study we demonstrated that the 
RuvC-Iike protein from L. /actis bll67 can also function as 
a Holliday junction resolvase. As with its bacterial coun-
terpart, 67RuvC resolved the X structure by introducing 
two symmetry-related incisions in opposing strands of the 
cross-over. Formation of nicked duplexes was validated 
by ligation of the products of resolution. 67RuvC substi-
tuted for EcRuvC in resolution-deficient strains of E. coli, 
so long as the RuvA Holliday junction-binding protein was 
eliminated. EcRuvC displays a predisposition for cleaving 
certain target sequences and although 67RuvC cleaved 
DNA at related sites, the complexity of this consensus was 
substantially reduced. While the precise nature of the 
67RuvC consensus requires further investigation, the 
capacity to cleave at a 2 bp sequence, rather than 4 bp, 
means that extensive branch migration to locate favoured 
sites would be unnecessary for this phage protein. This 
feature may explain why 67RuvC acts as a resolving 
enzyme in cells lacking the RuvAB branch migration 
machinery. The RusA Holliday junction resolvase also 
functions in E. coli in the absence of RuvAB and similarly 
cleaves DNA at a 2 bp recognition sequence (Mandai 
eta/., 1993; Chan eta/., 1997; Giraud-Panis and Lilley, 
1998). Reduced sequence selectivity may therefore be a 
prerequisite for those resolution endonucleases acting 
independently of specific branch migration enzymes. 
While 67RuvC mediated Holliday junction resolution in 
vitro and in vivo, it also cleaved X structures outside the 
core of homology, frequently in an asymmetrical manner. 
© 2004 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Molecular Microbiology, 55, 1332- 1345 
Moreover, II lnOOcOO cleavage of a variely of olher 
branched DNA junclions sugges~ng lhal phage RuvC has 
been adapled 10 soil a generalized role in branched DNA 
removal. liS IOxicity in E. coli slrains defective in recombi-
na~onal repllir appeared to resull from this relaxed slrue-
IUre selecllvily. Resolullon of fork slrvclures in vitro was 
notllmlled lo the provisional consensus established on X 
junclions conlalning 11 and 12 bp mobile cores. 67RuvC. 
therelore, funcllonally resembles the resolving enzymes 
of T4, T7 and 1- rather than the bacterial RwC protein to 
which Ills ancestrally relaled In contrast with lhelr cellular 
panners, phage resolvases tend to show a significant 
degree of flexibility In lhe substrates they accommodate, 
lnclu<ing forks. flaps. bulges. mismatches and even DNA 
ad<11cts (reviewed In Ulley and While, 2001 ; Sharples, 
2001 ). This vel38tility is undoubtedly beneficial for phage 
DNA melabolism. facilitating remcwal of any brMChes lhal 
could polenlialty Impede genome padtaging. For exam-
ple, phage T 4 l¥ld T7 mutanis defective in their res pee live 
resolvases accumutale branched DNA which cannoc be 
packaged (Kemper and Brown, 1976; T sujimolo end 
Ogawa, 1978). Tha ability to cleave replication fork slrvc· 
lures also contributes to breakdown of the hosl chromo-
some. T7 endonuclease I is known to funcllon In this way, 
releasing nucleolides to supplement phage DNA replica-
lion (Center 81 al .. 1970). Phage RwC proteins may serve 
In a similar capacity during tylic developmenlln L. lactls. 
as suggested by the extensive degradation of E. col/ 
genomic DNA aller lnduclion of 67RuvC expression. 
How did a group of Gram-positive phages procure a 
Gmm-negalive RuvC·Iike resolving enzyme? Pertl$ps the 
anoes1or of these phages arose In a Gram-negalive host, 
acquired the rwC gene by lleljtimale recombil~alion and 
passed II on 10 its descendanls. In suppon of such a 
scenario, there Is credble evidence for an ~ry link 
beiWeen lacloeoccol phages and tambdoid collphages 
based on similarities in their genomic content and organl-
zalion (Brussow, 2001). In addition, phages end p<oph· 
ages wllh resident rovC genes are not uncommon, 
Indicating lhat uplake of host junction endonucleases Is a 
relalively frequent event. Examples include the Rosebush 
ohage from Mycobacteria, \IASP2 from Actlnop/anes and 
llf(Z lrom Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The RuvC endonu-
cleeses from these sources may be modified for general 
branch cleavage as are those from Lactococcl and Strep· 
tooooel, allhough they resemble more closely RuvC pro· 
telns from bacteria. Allernalively, RwC could have been 
acquired by horlzonlal gene ltansfer rather !han veflicel 
lransmlssfon. This could have occurred dumg conlael 
beiWeen lheir host end Gl'llltHlegalives in lhe mammalian 
guL Donalion ol celular genes from L /aclis to enlerobao-
te~a has been documenled (Bolotin el el., 2004). How-
ever, there are no known instances of lBclocoocel or 
StrepiOCOCCOI phages infecting Gram-negalive organisms. 
. 
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Severall.adococcaJ phages of the P335 spades (e.g. r1~ 
Tuc 2009) carry an allernalive Holliday junclion resoiVase. 
RusA (Sharples 81 aJ .. 1999; 2002). One of these, from L. 
loctis phage r1 ~ resolves HoUiday junctions In vitro and 
substilutes for E. coli RuvC in vivo (Sharples et al .. 2002). 
Uke 67Ruvc, r11 RusA shows a propenslly to cleave 
various DNA branches in addition lo the Holliday struc-
tures. This is significant, as E. col/ RusA displays a Holli· 
day juncllon cleavage speclliclly akin to lhat of EGAuvC 
(Boll and Lloyd, 2002). Loctococcal phages therelore 
acquired distinct resolution systems, both of which 
evolved into Holliday junction resolvases with degenerale 
branch specificity. lnlerestingty, none of these phages 
carry RecU, the alternative to RuvC In Gram-positive bac-
teria (Ayora 81 aL, 2004), even though Ills present in the 
chromosomes of bolh LBclococci and Streplococci. 
High resolulion cryslal Slructures ol Ec:AuvC (Ariyoshi 
et at, 1994) and lhe distantly relaled SpCce11Ydc2· 
resolving enzyme from fission yensl are available (Ces-
chinl slat. 2001: Rg. 9). Thus. an analysis ol the archi-
lectural fearures responsible for lhe remarkable disparity 
In branched DNA selectivity beiWeen phage and baclerial 
Rove proteins con be underlaken. Unsurprlslngly, given 
that bolh phage end bacterial RuvC proteins can resolVe 
Holliday junctions, the stn1ctures appear to hove much in 
common. Phage RuvC proteins relain equlvalenls ol the 
four acidic residues (D7. E66. D138, D141) known to CO· 
ordinate magnesium binding lor phosphodiester bond 
hydrolysis in EGAuvC (Saito er al .. 1995). One of lhese 
(D138) Is replaced by asparagine in 67RuvC although 
lhis, or an adjacent aspartic acid, could potenllally substi· 
lute as a molal ligand (Fig. 9A). We discovered lhat a 
67RuvC DeN mulanl prolein, equivalenl lo D7N in 
Ec:AuvC. was defective In DNA cleavage bolh In vitro l¥ld 
In ..W. Pr8'iious studies revealed lhat an E670 mulanl ol 
bll66 RuvC, corresponding 10 E660 In Ec:fluvC. simila~y 
blOCked nucleolytic activity. Taken together, these results 
suggest lhal the active site of phage RuvC proleins is 
strucrurally analogous to their relatives from Gram-
negative bacteria. 
Several additional features of EGAuvC orchllecture ore 
apparently conserved In the phage RuvC family (Fig. 9A), 
lncllldlng the aB helix which forms the main interlace 
between subunits in the homodimer (Arlyoshl ol sl .. 1994; 
lchtyanagl 81 at .. 1998). Any allerallons In the configura-
tion of lhls helix could affecl eilher subunil arrangement 
or inlegrity of dimerization and lhereforo Influence large!· 
ing of particular DNA structures. Phage RuvC proteins 
lack an equivalant ol F69, a residue implicated in disrupt· 
lng bose stacking interaclions, possibly to posilion lhe 
scissile phosphate for hydrolysis (Yoshikawa er at, 2001 ). 
lnserlion ol the aromatic ring ol phen~tanine close to 
one of lhe thymldines a1 the n dinucleotide larget site 
favoured by Ec:fluvC cot.id influence sequence specificity 
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(Yoshikawa 81 Dl, 2001). The yeast Cce1 - and Ydc2-
resolving enzymes also lack an appropriately posllioned 
aromatic residue and, Interestingly, neither requires a TT 
dinucleotide tor resolution activity (White and Ulley, 1 996; 
Whitby and Dixon. 1 998). 
Apart I rom 1hese minor variations. the major dilference 
between the RuvC Pfoleins from phage and bacteria lies 
wittin the region ol aC and aD (Fig. 9A). These rwo heli· 
ces are strictly oonserved in bacterial RUVC prottins and 
oomprise the wall flanking the outer side of the DNA· 
binding cleft of EcRuvC (Ariyoshi 818/., 1 994; Hagan 
81 al., 1998). It Is possible that changes In this region are 
largely responsible lor the observed ditterences In SINC· 
lure recognition by the phage and EcRuvC p1otelns and 
are also likely to lnttuence sequence se4ectlvity (Sharples 
sl aL. 1 999). Amino acids residng in these helices are 
already known to be i~t lor DNA blnclng and 
sequence recognition by EcRuvC (Hagan el aJ.. 1 998; 
k:tllyanagl el al.. 1 998; Yoshikawa 81 sL. 2000). Two 
invariant basic resklws in EcRUVC (K107 and K1 18). 
one in each alpha hellx, have been ldentilled as perlorm-
ing a key role In phosphodiester backbone recognition 
(Yoshikawa 81 a/, 2000) (Fig. 9C). In Ydc2, K1 07 Is 
replaced by tyrosine (Y172) and probably helps co-
ordinate metal binding (Ceschini el al .. 2001 ), The five· 
residue Intervening loop between these helices Is slrlk· 
ingly oonserved In bacterial RuvC proteins; the consen-
sus GxG/AxA/G loop (where x refers to eny amino acid) 
was lound In al but one of 1 37 bacterial RUVC 
sequences avallallle In the PfOtein dalabaw, the single 
of B. S'ruduro ol th& EcRwC cimer 
C. Albon structure of a si"lgll EcRuvC IWl•r\it 
hi(Jhli(tll ing re-sidues i"1>01 tant In nuvC lunc> 
li<Ml binding a.nd rosolutlon. 
Too oolo~r<ing ol .-..lduooln (0) •oo (C) 
ri\I'Uchos lhoso dolineatod In (A). 
exception from Rubrobllcler xylanophl/us has nn SYGRA 
loop signature. These small glycine and alanine residues 
most probably maintain loop integr~y. Mutations within 
this loop have previously been shown lo alter the 
sequence specificity ol resolution by EcRuvC (Hagan 
el Bl.. 1 999) and probably do so by altering the posllion 
of helices C and 0 and as a result the r~ orienta-
tions ol K107 and K1 18. This arrangement is not pecular 
to the bacterial RuvC group as 67RuvC possesses 
potential equivalents of K107 (K110) In ttC and K118 
(K120), only one residue removed. In nO (Fig. 9A). 
These helices may well be conserved in 67RuvC but the 
configuration of the K1 101K120 pairing may be slgnlfi· 
cantly altered by the changes in the intervening loop 
stNcture. wllll Important oonsequences for the architec· 
ture of the ONA·binclng cleiL caution is needed In Inter-
preting the Importance ol these potential dlflerenc.s in 
1he absence of strucrural intormation from a phage RuvC 
protein. For Instance. 1he ancesttally related Ydc2/Cce1-
resolving enzyme also differs from EcRUVC In the region 
of aC and aD. yet retains specificity tor Holliday junction 
DNA (Ceschlnl et nl., 2001 ). Structural data on phage 
RwC proteins, preferably In complex with Holliday junc-
tion or fork DNA. are lherelore needed to clarity these 
uncertainties. The 67RuvC OSN mutant Is an Ideal candl· 
date for X-rey crystallography as it can be purilled in 
largo quantities and is incapable o1 degra<fng DNA. Such 
an approach should help reveal how the RuvC family ol 
Hoaiday junction resotvases achieve siJUcture and 
sequence selactMty ol DNA cleavage. 
Experimental proceduros 
Strains and UV sensitivity assays 
Escherichia co.fK12 rwmutants •trains, SA22t0 (rwA200), 
N1057 (ruv84), N2057 (rovA860.:Tn tO), N4453 (MNO.:caQ 
ond N4454 (AruvABO.:ca~. are derivotlves of the rw wild· 
type strain, AB1157 (Sargontini and Smrth, 1989; Sharples 
ot sJ.. 1990: S.rgnet~r "'al, 1998~ Stnrins cenying llppfopri· 
nte clones were measured lot UV resistMce by growing ceUs 
to 011;.... of 0.4 and spotting dilutions onto agar plates. These 
wore OXpo$ed to UV light at a dose rote ol 1 J m ' s ' and 
tho fraction survimg wu calculated .. th r&ference to an 
unirraciatar:l conltol plar.. E. coi Bl21 (OE3) strains -re 
employed M a host for expression oi67RuvC from nppropri· 
OtG COI\SIIUCIS, 
Phage b/L67 RuvC cloning 
The rWC.hke gene (0RF23) lrom L. lacUs phage bll67 
(Schoulor otal, 1994) was amplilied lrom geoomlc ONA 
using Pix DNA polymefau and priiMfs 67·1 (S'-GQATA!; 
Att.'mMGAAAATI-3) and 67·2 (S'·TITATAAGGGATCCATT 
AAC-31. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) pro~ct was 
digested with ~land BamHI (unde~ined) and insorlod into 
pT7-7 to give pGS905. This construcllailod 10 express pro· 
toin at high levvls and so W8$ subcloned into pET24a 
(pFCt05) and pET14b (pFC t28), the 1<\tr.r creating anN-
terminal histldine·tagged luslon. A 67RuvC 06N mutant was 
genO<atad oy PCR using 67·2 and 67-3 (5'-GATAl<ATAT§ 
AAQ AAAATTTIAGCTATTAATITCAG-3') oonlllining a sin-
glo-nudeolide substiM10n within the rwC coclng region 
(bold). The restricted DNA product was Inserted into pET24a 
to generate pFC182. 1ntegrity olthe donad bll67 ruvCgene 
and the 06N mutant was oonhrmed by DNA sequencing. 
Plasmid and chromosotl\lll DNA samples were recovered 
from E. colr using kits purchased from Oiagen and Sigma 
respectively. 
Proteins 
EcRuvC protein was purified as describad (Ounderdalo et al., 
1994). 67RuvC was purified lrom 7SO mt of E. coli Bl21 
(OE3) plysS carrying pFC 105. Cels ...,. grown 10 A,.. of 
0.5 in LB containing amplc:•ft•n ( I SO 11g ml ') and expression 
was induced witl1 1 mM IPTG for 3 h at 37•C. Harvested cells 
were resuspendad in 20 mM Tris-HCI, t mM EDTA, 1 M NaCI, 
lysed by sonication and dialysod in BuHor A (20 mM Tris·HCI 
pH 7, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM OTT, 200 mM KCI). The lysate 
wos appliad to a 5 mt reactive blue-4 agaroso column '" 
Buffer A and the flow-through con1Bining 67RuvC collected 
and loaded onto a 2 ml 0 sopharose column. 67RuvC eluted 
- 0.<10 and 0.55 M KCI and poolod fractions were 
diafysod in Buffer A at pH 8. This sample was appkd 10 a 
1 ml ssONA collulose column, eluting botwoen 0.35 and 
0.65 M KCI. The pooled fraC11ons W$re dilutad to 0.25 M KCI 
witl1 BuHer A pH 8 without KCI and applied lo a 2 ml phos· 
phoc:Giulose coltMM. Tho 67RuvC protein e«Jiod at o.a-1 M 
KCI and W8$ dl<\lysed in Buller A pH 8 oontaining 1 so mM 
KCI and 50% glycerol. Samples were stored in aliquots at 
0 :!004 Blacl<woll Ptbliotmg Ud. Molecular MlctclJiology. 55, 1332- 1345 
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-80"C. A total ol8611g wos recovered at a concentration of 
0.36 mg ml '. la<ger quantities of purllied 67RuvC (1.54 mg) 
ware Obtained from 51 of cells utiizing inloraclions with phos-
phocefkJio$o, reactiva groen-19 agaros<> and reactive llfue-4 
agarose f'I'\Qtrlc:es. 67RuvC MSOC:iatos wilh reactlv• bfue-4 
agarose propared from tho powderod matrix but not that 
purchased in liquid form. Botl1 protein preparations displayad 
$0nilar cloavage adivi8es on X and lork DNA assays. 
Tho 67RuvC 06N mlllllnt was pur~fiod from 1 I of Bl21 
Codon+ carrying pFC t 62. Cells were disrupted as lor the 
wild·type and tha cleared lysate appliod to a 3 ml phospho· 
cellulose column. The D8N protein eluted between 0.6 and 
0.9 M KCIIInd was dialysod against Buffer A ..;th 0.2 M KCI 
causing the m8JOrily of the protein 10 precipitare. Centflfuga· 
lion ot iS 000 r.p.m. lor 10 min yielded a protein pellet which 
was <esolubilizad in Buller A containing 0.6 M KCI. This sam· 
pie was sufflcioolly puro lor biochO<nleol analysis and so was 
storad at -80 C in Buller A pH 8 containing 0.5 M KCI and 
SO% glycerot A total of 8.54 mg 57RuvC 06N W3$ recovered 
at a concentration ol 1.22 mg m1·•. A lurt11er 5.27 mg ol pure 
67RuvC 08N protein was Obtained from 1 I of cells following 
proloools similal 10 lhoso usad with .. ld·lype 67RuvC. Pre-
cipitation upon cfalysis after an inlllol phosphocelklfose col· 
umn was avoided by keeping tho KCI concentration above 
0.35 M. All fractions of 67RuvC D8N behaved similarly in 
binding and resolution assays. 
Prolllin ooncenltalions wese del"""'""" by a mo<ifiod 
Bracflord Assay (Bio·Rad) using bovina sen.m albumin (BSA) 
as a stand;~rct; arnoun1s of protein are expressed as moles 
of dimeric pro1ein. All experiments were performed with the 
untagged wrsion oi67RuvC. Restriction endonucleases, T4 
DNA ligase, T4 pofynucloolide kina .. and Pix DNA poly-
merase were purchased from Invitrogen. 
Construction of 50 bp DNA substmtes 
Synthetic Holrday ~ncbon strocturos were made by anneal· 
ing oligonudeotldes essentiany as described (Parsons eta/., 
1990). Each junction contained a! least one oligonucleotide 
labelled with l'l""PJ·ATP at its 5' and using T 4 polynudeotide 
k~n&S6. Tho sequences of 50 base ofrgonuc:looodas used in 
tho construcbon of mob~e cunctions harbouring 11 bp (J11 ) 
or 12 bp (J12) homologous cores aro 3$ published (Sharples 
otal., 2004). Ftl and F12 lork structures were made by 
annealing two sUands from jt.I1Ciion J 11 (strands 2 and 3) 
and J12 (strands 1 and 2) respectiwfy. Tho ftap struc11Jre 
consisted of Jl t with strand 4 omitted. Tile linear duplex was 
mode by annealing strand I of J11 to 5'·GCTICTCTTQCGG 
AAAGCATGCCTAGCAATCATCTGGTOATCACGTCGCC-3'. 
DNA bftlding and cleavage assays 
Band shift assays (20 111) using "P-Iabellad junction DNA 
subsltares were carried cutin 50 mM Tns-HCl pH 8.0. 5 mM 
EOTA, 1 mM cflhiolhreitol, 5% glycerol, 100 JlS m1 ' BSA. 
Samples_,. incubated on ice for 15 min befote separation 
on 4% PAGE in 6. 7 mM Tris·HCI pH 8.0. 3.3 mM sodium 
oeetate. 2 mM EDTA at 10 V em·• lor 2 h. Cleavage of " P· 
labelled DNA was assayed at 37 C, usually lor 15 m.,, in 
50 mM Tris·HCI pH 8.0, 1 mM cflfliolhrellol. 100 1<9 ml ' BSA, 
10 mM MgCI,. Reaction• (20 ~I) were terminated by the addi· 
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lion of 5 ~LI of 100 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 2.5% SDS, 100 mM 
EDTA, 10 mg mJ· ' proteinase K and incubated for a further 
10 min at 37"C. After addition of 5 J.ll of loading buffer (0.25% 
w/v bromophenol blue, 0.25% w/v xylene cyanol, 15% v/v 
Ficoll type 400), 15 J.ll was electrophoresed on 10% polyacry-
lamide gels in 90 mM Tris-borate, 2 mM EDTA at 12 V em· ' 
for 2 h. Gels were dried onto filter paper and analysed by 
autoradiography and phosphorimaging. 
Mapping DNA junction cleavage sites 
Separate Holliday junction preparations were made so that 
each was 32P-Iabelled in a different strand. Reactions were 
deproteinized in stop buffer and mixed with 0.3% (w/v) bro-
mophenol blue, 0 .3% (w/v) xylene cyanol, 10 mM EDTA, 
97.5% formamide. Samples of 2-5 J.ll were boiled for 2 min 
and separated by gel electrophoresis on 15% polyacryla-
mide-? M urea at 4.4 V em· ' for 4-5 h. A+G Maxam-Gilbert 
sequencing reactions were performed on each oligonucle-
otide and run on the same gel to provide markers. Cleavage 
sites were mapped by reference to the sequencing ladder 
with a 1.5 base allowance made to compensate for the nucle-
oside eliminated in the sequencing reaction . 
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Genetic re<ombination in b.Mteriophage A. reltos on DNA end 
processing by ho to expose 3'·tailed strands for annealing and 
e~noe by p protein. Phage A enc.odes an additional rocombl· 
n~ Orf. Yllhkh participates in the early stages of recombirn~~tion 
by sup!)lying a function equivalent to the EscMrl<hl• coli R4<FOR 
c.ompleJC.. These host enzyme-:s assln toading of the RecA strand 
exchange protein onto uONA coated with ssONA·blnding protein. 
In thk swdy. we purified the Orf protein. analyzed its biothemlcel 
properties. 4M'KI determined its crystal structure at 2.5 A. The 
1 homodimerit: Orf protein is arranged as a toroid with 1 shallow 
U·shapt"d deft. lined with basic re.sidues. running perfMndit.uhu 
to the central <f'\tlty. Orf binds DNA. favoring slngle·stranded 
l over duplex '-'"d with no obvious preference for gapped, 3'·tAIIed, 
lor S'· talled sobstrate.s. Arl interaction between Orf and ssONA· binding protein was Indicated by far Western analysis. The func· tlonal sin111arlti4$ between Orf and ReeF OR are discussed In relation to the etvly steps o f recombinational exchange and the Interplay 
betw&en phage aM bacterial rec.omblnases. 
G e.ncdc n.··combinaliou in baaeriophages preserV('S gcnonlic intcgrily by repairing srrand brc31cages.. I f<J"·cver. ex· 
ch3nges occasionally occur al inappropriate: sites. lc;adinJ 10 
rcam.ngcnk!nt or existing genes or acquisilion or new otiC:.S. 
Thus. comidcrnblc: diversity is generated amou,g;st phage pc>pv--
I:Uions. and this has a major impact on bacterial p.1thogc:n 
evolution by [3cililating dissemination of virulcm-c genes (I). 
The nu •. "4;hanism or ph~gc rccombim.1tion h:l) been ~tudk-d 'n 
some detail by using phage A ~•s a model ~ystcm. l'artly as a 
conscqucn(.'C or its exploitation Cor in vivo genetic cnginceri,-.g 
(2). 1'wo palhw:,ys of cxd1angc prcdomi,,alc i•' A dcf>endlng on 
whether n DNA st rancl is used to invade a ho.nolug.ous duplex or 
is tH111Ctdcd to a c"omplcmcntilT}' single--~> I rand. Uoth cHvis;,gt,.~ thc 
rcs1or~11ion or a genomic dsDNA break by cxchnngc wit h n 
second A chromosome (3). "l11e inv••sion reaction he typical of 
models fo•· Hsdttrichla coil recombi1lalion a1 a break and !'C.-
quires hos.t ltccA to bind ssDNA. IQC31e :.1 ho mologous duJ)lcx. 
:u1d 1>romo1c ~1rand cxch;mgc 10 create a rccombimuu joiru (4). 
'flu: second fJalhway functions indepcndenlly of ltccA and 
involves annc3ling of homologous ssDNA partner 5Cqucnccs. 
111is te!ldioo requires the breaks lobe located :u difrere111 sites 
in "parate A gcnomcs and depends on the ann~:tling properties 
or pll<13c /) proccin (3. 5). Reccmbin>lion in bolh rcaedon 
p>thwoys is iniliau:<l by I he coo pled a<:~ ion or pl••i• l' <o and /) 
prolcin•. coll~1ively lermed lbe Red syslem (2. 5). r= i> o 
26-kDa exonuclease. dcgradingssDNA ill the 5' to 3' direction 
rroon a duplex ONA end IO produce 3' ovorhong.s (6) The 
JO..kl)a.IJ prolcin ca11 generate recombi1liUHS by :mnealing tb4.: 
3' -udlcd product generated by Exo to tXlll11>1¢mcn({lf)' ~f)N.A 
~<t'•en~Jcs (3, 7. 8). Rcc.~nt cxpc rinH!nl'i s.t•ggi.!SI lh;at 1J catt ;,t~o 
1 1l,U~ 1 1;tn 1 PNAS 1 Auyul-' '· 2oos 1 ...ol. 102 1 no. ll 
perform -.I rand invasion reaction~ similttr to thos.c mediated by 
RecA (9). 
In addilion to Ex-o and ~. A encodes 3 third protein. Orf 
{NinO). \\-"bid'l is influential in lhe inilial phase of gcuclic 
exchange (IG-12). The 17·k0. Orr subslilules for a complex or 
lhree £. coli proleins (Reel'. Rec:O. and RecR) in A ml ruu1an1 
cross<:s bul 1101 during ho>t conjug•lional eX<honge (10. 11). 
llowc\1\!r. Orf can rcpiKe r«f.OR funclion in £. coli rcrorubi-
n.ation when Exo and J) an: pr«.:~nt (12). Mut:Uions in anyo(thc 
r«POR genes normally confer modest defi~ic1tdcs i11 DNA 
n:p:1ir and rcc.-cmbin:uion, phcnoty~)CS thai can be partially 
suppressed by RecA mutolions im1>roving its ability to nucleate 
on $S0NA and displace ssONA·blnding (SSU) 1>rolcin (13, 14). 
lndividually omd corporately. RccliOR exhibit o rcr1mrkable 
array of in vilro octivitics. R..:cF binds ssDNA or dsDNA and 
J)I)Ssesscs a weak ATPase activity imt)()rtrull ir1 disrocinti011 ftOJll 
d~DNA {_15-17). RecO binds I)NA and pi'OIUOICS strMd invasi011 
:md anncali ng o.f homolOgous 5e(JUCnocs. c~)Ccially 1 hose al rc;,~dy 
bound by SSB (18 - 20). ·n,e monome•·ic RccO is oomposc<l of 
1brcc domains:: an N·terminal oligf;l!luclcolidc/oligmaccharide 
blnding. (old. a central n-helical bundle. :tnd a C-tcrminal 
zinc-binding mol if (21). RecR I>I'Oicins from fhrcillru subtilis and 
OW•ococrus rodlod111uns bind DNA (22. 23). allhough t: coli 
Re<R appareo1ly does not (16. 24). f·our Re<R subunils are 
arranged as a toroid with a centr.~l hole of 30-lS A in di:tmeter. 
wl1ich p<obably acoommod31<> dsONI\ (23). There i> <'Vidence 
for RecFO, Red'R. Rec:OR. and Rct:FOR irllernclions and an 
:1$50Ciation be1ween Rec:O and SSO (2.4-26). ReeFR limils 
extension of H.ccA on dUJ)ICJC DNA after iniliol £il:.uncn1 asscm· 
bly on ssDNA. whereas RccOn helps RecA gain access to 
ssDNA blocked by lhc 1>resence or SSU pro4cin (27). Alllhree 
together arc r..::quired to load ltccA :u s.sDNA- dsDNA jum.1ions 
(."'IHoining a 5' ..:nd when SSU cmw: So&:I) NA ;11 g,I'IJ>S (28). Finally, 
RecFOR appears to snfcg.unrd the ntlsccnt s.1 wuds ;at stalled 
rcpliCtlliOil forks (29) and is toxic in ..:ett:tin mulruu backgrounds 
where DNA replic.-tinn is iml>llir·cd. $uggcsling tlmt inappropri· 
ate loading orRecA at rcplic~tt ion forks i~ del rimcntal to survival 
(30. 31). 
To elucidate how a single phl'g.e Jlrotein. Orf. can s.ubsaitulc 
for three much larger ho"l poi)'J)CJ>tidcs.. we purified A Or(. 
determined ils crystal stn1durc. and char~.cterized ill illlerac-
tior1S with I)NA substrates designed to mimic the eatly inter· 
n.n.,..... ~ ,...,..'*' .,..., (Tr-etk I) .. U...II'NA$ offic.• 
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nledi:uc~ of scnccic recombination. A physical inceraaio.1 be-
lween Orr •nd SSB suggests lhal lhe A procein fulfil' an 
inlportam role 111 helping n:c:ombinases g.ain acceu co the ON/\ 
ccmphuc, a function consen"Cd throughouc bio~c>AY. 
Materials and Methods 
Pmiflcatlon of Orf Protein for DNA~Binding Analysis. ·n,c tHf(niiiiJ) 
gene was amplified by PCR rrom A genomic DNA n.nd inM:rtcod 
inlo ptl1'14b (pPRIOO) or pE115b (pKMI23) IC> gencr:llo "n 
N·tcrrnhwl l li86 ~i ffi11 ity tag fusion cont;,ining n thmmbin ..:leav· 
ogc !ilc. ·n,c lutegrityorthe cloned orfgcnc from both cons1 I'UCU 
wa,; cottfirnlcd by l)NA sequencing. OrfwM ovcrcxprc~scd from 
2 lilco; of 15. coli IJI.21 pLysS carrying pi'R 100 oncl purified on 
nickcl·irnincxli;I<X:Iic :•dd Sepharose and het>rlrin agorosc col· 
'"'"" (Sigmo). Orfw•s ••ored in20 onM Tris·IICI.I>I1 8.0/I ouM 
POTA/0.5 onM DTT/500 mM K0/50% glycerol n1 - 80' C. A 
lOCal of 2.6 mg of purified Orf was tecO\'ered at 1.3 rng/ml. 
Protein oonccntnuions were de-lcm1ined by a modified On1dford 
i\ssoy (Uio-Rod) using BSA os a >tandard; amounl< or prolcin 
are eaprcucd ;u. moles o( dimcric proaein. 
Orf sa,... Preparotion forCryst•I~Ggraplly. E. coli IJI.21·Gold cells 
co <Tying pKM 123 were grown at 37"C in TO medium •upplc· 
men ted with 4~gfucosc to an A.tJ»o( 1.0. Protein c:cprcs~on was 
induced wilh I mM II'TG. CoUowcd by 4 h incub•lion al 37"C. 
Orf was purified and prepare-d ror crystallil:.ltion studies :..s 
described (32). A~ a final purific-ation step, gel fill ration w:~.s 
performed by H'I.C on a 25·ml Supcrdcx-75 column (/\met· 
shnm l'harmncia). J."ractionscontaining J>ure protein ns ao;snyc.d 
by SDS/PACttJ were concentrated by ultrariltration. Sclcnomc· 
thioninc-enrlchcd Orr was expressed in the methionine nuxu--
lroph 1~. ''l>li B8J.4(DE3) in supJ>lc.mentcd M9 medium nnd was 
purified as the native proacin. except 5 mM 2-mCI'C:tJ>tocthanol 
wn,; added 10 the J)lHific.ation buffers. 
Crys:talllzatlon of Orf. Orr crystals were obtained by vapor diffu· 
~ion in hanging drops (3 ,..1 of protein lo 3 ,.1 of l>r<cipilonl) over 
1.4 M sodiumacelale/0.05 M sodium cocodylalc, pll6.9, for 2-4 
day< al 21'C'. For diflrac:tion studies. !he crystols ,.,,.. nash· 
(mLcn will> lhe CT)"Siallization buCCcr plus 25\l, clhylcne g~"COI. 
·n., crysta" formed hexagonal rods reodting dimensions of 
SOO x 150 x ISO ,.m and belong lo lrigonal spoce group 1':>, 2 
1. wilh unll cell dimensions a= b = 76.78 A. andc 107.39/\. 
Crystal Structure Determination.. Diffraction data were collected at 
lOOK a t tht: 19UJ bcJndine of the 1\dvatlCcd Photon Source 
(Argonne N"lionol l>aborntory) as described (33). The thrco:· 
wavclunglh anomalous diffraclion (MAO) doto (pcnk.0.97?5 A; 
inflccllon poinl. 0.97')7 A; high remole, 0.94656 A) were col· 
lcctcd to 2.5 A (rom the sclcnomclhionine-substil uted J>rotcin 
c~y~t1' l by using ;111 invcrsc~bc-am str::negy. 1\JI dnt;t wore p•·o. 
'-'qSSCd ond sc:lk"<l by using llkl.2(100 (34). Pattc t'SOII senl'c.hc:s. 
MAl) phnsing. density modification. i r~itial m:\1) cnlculnlion. tmd 
SIJ'ucturc rCfii)CIUCtll were carried out by using the <.'NS $Uilc (3S). 
'11~c initini iUodcl was buill .automa.tic•tlly by usingAMJI"\VARt• (36). 
an~ conshits of 75% main chain and 45% side chains. 11u: model 
was rebuilt m::muaJiy by using. OUA..'lT'A and improved lhrough 
'<'vcr>l cycles of n:fincrnenl aod model building. "lne final model 
was refined 10 2.50 A by using a<s again>~ lhc peak dala. 1l>c 
finnl R·factor was 0.234. and I he R,_ was 0.294. 
DNA SuiKtratu.. Oligonucleo«idesused arc lislcd in Table I, which 
it publish«< as supporting informalion on the PNAS \\'dJ site. 
For band shih assays. one oligonucleotide: was 1-aOOied with 
fy.}' PIATP lll its 5' end by using T4 polynuclcolidc kinase. 
DNA·Bindlng AssaYJ. Band shift assays using 11P·IniX!Ied I)N A 
sub~tr:th:.s were performed in 50 mM Tris·l f('l, 1>1 t 8.0/5 mM 
EO'J' A/ I mM OTI / 5% gl)"'n>l/ 1 00 ,.g;ml llSi\. Samples were 
incubated on ice for 15 min before ~p.uatiof'l or• 4~ (,AGE in 
6. 7 mM Tris+JO. pll8.0/3.3 mM sodium •cclalc/2 mM EDT A. 
Gels wen: dried onto filter pa1>er and analyt..cd by :uuoradiog-
ro~phy and Phosphorlmaging.. lllc interaction between Orr and 
DNA wa• lime-resolved on an i\i~>lied I'IIOIOplty>ics SX.18MV 
stopped-flow instrumcm. For measurements of lhe change in 
lryptophan fluorescence, sample.) were excited with lig_hl nl 285 
nm. selected wilh a monochromtuor. mu.l cmil>sion monilored at 
wavelengths >335 nm by us.ing n euloff fil ter. Routinely, equal 
volumes of the reactants were mixed together in the stopped· 
flow instrument. To set up the inst •·umc.lllt, 1.25 JA M Orf pt'Otein 
wns mixed with 50 mM Tri.s·IIC'I (p11 8.U). :tnd the l>hotomulli-
l>lier tube voll~tgc was ir1cre:.sed to 4 V and then btlekcd-off to 
zero. and ch:n1ges about this 1..cro baseline r\.-~Ordcd. 
Far Western Blotting. SSB protein w.tt 1)urificd as dC!SCribcd (37) 
apart from omission of the g.el-fihr.uion Mcp. An N·terminal 
moll<>sc·binding procdn (MIJP)-<>rf fu>ion expressed from 
pMALe2 was purili<'d OC! amylooe "''in. SSIJ was separaled on 
SDS/ IS\1'.. PAGE and lran<femd 10 poly(vinylidcne difluoride) 
n~en>bnne by electroblotling in 10 mM c:ydohexylan>inopro-
panesulfonic: acid/ 20% methanol. A prcstained protein molec-
ularv.--eight standard scrv(,."<J as :t site marker. lllots wen: probed 
with MBP- Orf protein. and intcr~tions were detec-ted with 
monoclonal anli·MI3P antibocHes ;md mou-54: lgG peroxidase 
COiijugn1e (Sigma). O lellliluminesccnc:c wa) obser'ved by expo. 
sure 10 x-ray film a ncr trcatmeru with t.!nhanccd chcmihunines-
CCilCC reagents (1\mersham Ph:\rmacin). 
Results and Discussion 
Interaction of Orf with DNA. The >. or/ g~nc was cloned into pET 
cxpn.:ssion vectors ;:md J)urificd as on N-lli~ fusion by nickel-
affinity chromatography followed by furl her fr:•c tionation on 
heparin agarose. Bcc;.~use :•II three OOiliJJoOnents ofchc RecFOR 
complex show some a:s.~alion with DNA. we inv~tigated lhc 
ability of Orf to bind different DNA "llb)trates in gel mobnity· 
Shift assays. 0rf formed 31 lea~ lWO discrete coruplc.xe.s with ;J 
SO.n!DNi\ subSirale. bul bound much lcsswelllo a duplcxofthe 
same sequence (Fig. lA). The obvioo• bond •n>eoring wilh !he 
duplc:c indica1es that Orr form~ :.n unstable assoc:iatioo with 
dsDNA (Fig. I A. lane h). A clear preferen<-e for binding ssDNA 
w;u evident when a larger range of protein \.'Oflccntration was 
used (l·lg. 18). Samples of Orr prole in loekinglhe N·terminallag 
gave very similar DNA binding profile, on these two substrates 
(dolo nol Shl)wn). 
To furlhcr probe 1he irlteraction of Orf with I)NA, we used 
stopped-CIO\V fluorescence specl ro~~oCOI))'. "l11b :ll>proach can be 
u5cd to evaluate inlcraclions between fHOtcins :uu l their sub-
!il l':t1CS assuming an approprintcly sltu11tcd 1 ryplophan residue is 
ovoilablc and is surficiently close tn the lig:utd binding site. Orf 
contains seven tryptophans, and 1 he fluorc~cnc.-c of one o r more 
of these is q uenched whc11 protein tlnd I)NA :.rc: mixed on a 
~OI>rx:d-rlow dcvi,:e (Fig. 2A). The fluorCS(.~ncc det:rca~c is 
most Likely a con~qucnce or I)NA blocking the cxpol!Cd try(>-
lophan(s) or a conformalional chnnge in proccin t\I\:hitccture 
resulting in burying of these rc'Oiduc\. '1l1e rate and differences 
in amplitude of I he nuorcsccnce quench $ltoW I hal Orf binds to 
ssDNi\ (eilher 25 or 50 nl) in t>rcfcrence I<> d>I)Ni\ ofthe same 
l<nglh and!equence(Fig. 2A). IJindinaofOrflossDNA appeatS 
toc.xcurin two phases: with a rnpid inatial quench in {luotescence 
followed by a sk>wer change bel ween 10 nnd 30 '- Very stmilar 
binding prorues ..-.."Cre obtained by ushlJ. a 50-base oligonuc.:leoo 
tide containing. a 25-bp duple" sec.."lion ~~either the S' or 3' end. 
or in the <:etHer of I he molecttlc (Fig. 211. sc..'<! Fig. SO). 11lu.s. Orr 
docs not appear to favor loading :11 the intcrSt.'Ciio1  belwcen 
o5ingle- and double-stranded DNA u~ tlt)tcd wi1h Reef' (38) and 
RccFO R (28). 
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Fig. 1. Orf binding to DNA in gel mobility shift O$~ WS•mptt,<ontalnod 
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0.3 t\M nONA (lanes ...,_d) or d10NA (IMes e--h) whh 0, S, SO, •nd 500 riM 
IU...Orf prot t in. (/:1) Blndlr.g reactlon1 contained 0.3 nM "DNA ~rM:I dt.ONA M 
lndiU 14td whh 0, tS.625, 31.25, 6l.S, 125, 250, and 500 nM Hl~tt 0 4Hc'I41HI 
the t~l\ of two lf'ldepende·nt eJQ>C~rimetlh, 
One of I he components of 1hc RecFOR complex. I~ ceO. has 
the c~p3dty to anneal homologous single·.SirAnded J)NA mol~ 
cculc• {18. 20). a!ld "" we assa)'Od Orr for <~rand nnncalins 
accivity. Using polyacrylamide gels lo monitor duplex formation 
of"l'-lahclcd DNA. we fou!ld no evidence lha1 Orfoould anneal 
either homol~oos oli&anudeolides {50 nl) or I hose (25 and 50 
nl) mo1d1ing +XI74 circular ..ONA Similorly. Orr foiled to 
srimulate btrnnd :annealing in slopped·£1ow aSSOlys usin.a I)Ai>ll o 
quanlify formation of dsi)NA from oligonudeotidc p.1ir< {ddiO 
not sJ1ow.t). lkcause .\ fJ is a singJe·strnnd annealing protein (7. 
8). rt b pcthaps unsurprisir1g that Orf Jacks this activity. Never· 
lheles.. lhe .sDNA-binding propcnic.' of Orl cle~rly <"OrrciMe 
wilh h.s pr..:.di~tcd role in initiation of cxch:wgc at g.aJlS or ends 
where 1J and Rt:c:A ~OmJ}I! lc ,vith s.<m ror acccs.'l, 
Cryst11l Struc:htro of Orf Protein. To he ll> usccrt ~tin how Orr itltc r-
ncu with DNA. we dete rmined its iltOmic ~tntChii'C by X·W)' 
cryst,,llog.rnphy using multiwavt!length :mc>malous difrr;u:tion 
data from :.1 single crystal of sclenome thiotl itlC.·Suhstitutcd J)l'tr 
tcln. St;llistics describing the quality of x·ruy diffraction dat n •1rc 
summaril'.c.."<l in Table 2. which is pttblished as supJ>Ot1ing infor-
mation on the PNAS web site. 1ltcrc are two 1 46~r'C)iduc c-l1ait1s 
in the asymmetric unitj the final model incJudcs n!(idttt.) 1- 141 
for chain A. and 1-133 Cor chain 0 . The Ramadtondron Jllo4 
produced b)• I'KOCitC.CJC (39) >hO\\~ thai. of 274 residue., in Ute 
model. 88.1% are in the mosl fa,'Ored regions, 11.1" 2n: in 
Jdditional a.lla¥~-cd rcgjons. and no residues fall in the dis:IIIOIA"'ed 
regions. SlaHslics related 10 the final refined protein model a .-c 
shown in Table 3. "'hich. is published as supporting information 
on lhc PNAS web sile. 
'll1e 2.S t-A rt.'$Ciution slructure reveals thai Otfbeloug_§ to the 
rr + ll f>rOCcin class. and possesses 3 utlitftte fold a' determined 
by the OAlJ ~lgorilhm {40). Two Orf mQtlOillt! r$ ;\l't: arranged as 
an inlcrtwin~,:d dimcr. fonning a rillg with a fmtncJ,.Jikc channel 
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lhrough the center (Fig. 3 A and /1). 11te Or! otructurc c•n be 
~lydivided inlo twooomJ>OilCI\IS:: a largcr C-Icrminal region, 
composed of lwo thrcc·hclix bundles and two antiparallcl 
1)-sheels. and a smaller N·lcrminal reJion cornprising a single 
anliparalleljkheettopped by two n-helices. Eoeh Or! mooomer 
consists of l\\'0 separate regions lhat interact to form the 
oligontcrie structure (Fig. 3C). 'flte first region oocnprises the 
initial38 residues of the proccin :md includes thr« segments that 
oont ribule 10 lhedimerinterface: residues 3-9(/JI}. 14-22(aA). 
and 26- 38 {In loop and IJ2). The IJ-st rnnds form a single 
intcrtwinc..-d p..sheet , and I he 1wo rt-hcli<."\!SJ>3Ck across the lop of 
I hi! 13-s hcct in a parnllelmanncr. The .secotld region comprises 
rcsi<htC$ 67-97, and also has thtcc scgmeu1s conlributing to the 
inlcrlttcc: residues 67-80 (tvC). 8:1-8~ (/~J). and 95-97 {)34). In 
tllis region. the a -helix or one tlh1tl(}tucr p:•cks on top o f an 
anliJ>nri\llcl 13-shccr formed by the 1wo str;•nds fmm lhe other 
monomer. Nine hydrophobic l'l!sitluc~ from each monomer 
(llc-8. Val-21. Vai-JJ.IIe-36. Vnl-75. Vnl-86. L<:u-39. Vttl-95. ond 
lle~97) are highly buried in the dimcr interface. \Vilh the 
exception of Va1·33, the hydrophobic dlar.u .. 'lcr or each of 1hcsc 
residues is higbly conserved between Orr homologs (Fig. 3D). 
lbere are also six s:tll bridges and nunw::rot1s ionic interactions 
rnedialed lhroug.h walermolcculcs lhal contriiMJie lo lhestabiHly 
:and specirtcity or the dimer interface. Tbe .sile of tbe oligomeric 
inlerfac:e (1.407 A1 buried per sub.,nil) i< cl""' lo the averngc of 
1.700 ± 1.100 A' obscrwd ror homodhncrs (41). and occounu 
for - 2(Y.l, ()( rhc accessible surface: or U'l.."h ~•btmil. To in\'CSti· 
gate 1he role of I he dimer coMormalkm in the crystal slrU1',..1ute. 
~itc exclusion chromatography and c:ross-linkir~ experiments 
were performed. ·n1c homogenou~ Orf J)I'Qtcin prcp:tr.uion 
form~d an apJ>:.trcnt dimcr or l3 kl):- on site cxclus;ion chroma· 
1ogr:.11>hy and when exposed to I he crOS!I-Iinking ngcnt gJutaral· 
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the <KN'Itric tt ructunt of Ot f with monomer A shown In gteel\ •nd mot'omt' 8 in ytMow. (C) Schc;m<'lti( r~ptesentatk>n of theN- end ( • termin.<tl dimetil.ot ion 
reglorn o f Orf. The str.mds tlnd helkes are colored • s in B. (D) St<1uento • llunment of ~ect4MI phage Orf homologs.. COfntrv«l rotlduos are highlighted: addk 
(rtd), l),sk (bh~t), ~nd others (gr" n). Asterisk' (tellOIO totJdut5 cOnlotrved In all four seqvences. The ropr.,ont6,1vt hOrnolog~ (Ome hom a Yersinid pe-stis 
l)fOJ>h&ge (Ypt ), £,coli 0 157:H7 pt~e VT'2·SA,llnd f. coli 11 ph~t t-IK620. Seoondary $"trur:tl.ue elemenh ~ro indi(,., o<l<'lbOVo tho roil due numbtrsgiven for the 
.\ 0 1'f 14Cflltt~. ,.. 
dchydc (Fig. 7. which i.s published as ~"PI>Orting in rormalion on 
lhc I'NJ\S web silc). 
l lle Ort dimer exhibits asymmelry d tw: lo a twisl in the 
b.tcklx:Mle at rcs.iducs Asn-40-ser-42. \Vhe11 the tv.'O n\Onomcn 
.iR: c.x'unincd. residues Lys-3-Giu-38 can be ~lis;ned wilh an mu 
devia~ion (nnsd) or 0.78 A over t44 backbone a~om<. •nd 
residues Ser-42-Ser-128 can be aligned wilh an nm<1 oro.6S}. 
~r 352 backbone aloms. The bing.: poioll involws n:>idu .. 
1\sn-40 and 1\rg-41. which have •/+ angles or - 104/-4S.S and 
- 117/ 124. respecli..,ly. in mooomer A and -47/150 and - 43/ 
- 51. rl!spectively. in monomer 8 . Additional nsymmelry ~~ 
proYidcd by the C-tcrmin:tl ta il. whidl extends nwny rrom the 
protein OtU into solution. After the (ourth ,.....helix (rc~iducs 
106- 121), monorne•· A has an «·helix comJ>rised oC resklu~ 
12$- 140, whc•·eas monomer B has random «: oil unlil tcslduc 133, 
when the electron density i!> missing. itldicat ing th:lt this region 
Is disordered. Bx1uuin;&tion of the crySt:ll d:'II A sh()W8 thnt the<:' 
terminus of monome r A packs against three neighlxwing i)I'O-
telns In the cryst:1l. stabilizing aE. '01c cxtcndt.!d conrc>rmiltk,.,l 
of the helix in mnnomcr A a11d d isorder observed at the C 
terminus of .no•lome r n $uggests th:tt the last 20 rcsiduc11 nn: 
Clexfblc tantl could adopt diffcrcnl confornuuion,; in Orr com· 
ple.xcd to D NA or other prolcins. There ;~re ~vera I report~ in th e 
liter:uure or asynunclry in bomodimet-nuclcic acid lnteracti('lf'). 
includingnonscructural protein Jl(NSI)3) from Rot:wirus. v.hich 
form_. a hcar1 .... ~3J)Cd~ asymmetric bomodinlCr when bound 10 
R NA. crcaling a single RNA-binding si1c (42). The III V.J 
revcrM: lr.mscriptasc also ronns an asymmelric dimer, C1'\'.~ling 
only one RNA·dcpendent DNA polymer:..sc active site. one 
RNnsc J I acti\'\: site. one t RNA -binding site, and one nonc01u· 
pctilivc inhibitor·birldi•l& site {43). A similar situatkln may ari~ooc 
ln the Orr dimcr. allowing i1 to inlcract with D NA as well us 
1>rovfding binding sites ror o ther recombina~s. 
Cnlcui:Hion or the molecular surface oflhe protein 1>crfonucd 
by the program SPOCK {hiiJ>://<JliOI'Um.tamu.cdu) reveals a 
central cha11nel thai tr:tverscs the dimcr (J1ig.. 4A). Electroslalic 
~o:alculations show that the interior or thi~ chan•lel i~ very 
posilivcly charged (Fig. 4/J). due 10 •cvcral highly conserved 
residues (Lys3N8, l\rg41A. Lys73Nll. and l.ys811\; Fig. 3D). 
The ehannel ranges in diameter from 20 A 31 the tOI> lo only 
8 A ncar lbe bouom. and could polcmiolly accommodolc lbe 
p.~ or K<DNA like 3 bead on. Siring.,,,. disral end or I he 
cavily is partially oectuded by 111< fint lwo residues or onooomer 
U. However. the presence o( either a polyhif>tidinc or malh.~· 
binding protein lag at the N cem1inus had no sig.nific:mt imp.1ct 
on Orr DNA binding activity (data not s hown), suggesting that 
either DNA does not pass through this chann~.:l, or that the N 
te rminus or •nOilQiner lJ i ~ able to chn•lSC conrormatiOI\ to 
ac;:commodate h. Ahcw;,tivcly, bind ing IU ssDNA could OCQir 
within n sh~IIO\~ U-sha1>ed elcfi tlwt truvcrsc~ th~ to1> or 1hc 
(.'elll l'~ll OJ>·I!Il ing and iS lined with :l 11\llllbCI' Of positively charged 
re~ iducs (Fig. 4C). In addil ion, the lll'()flllltlc residue Trp50A Is 
nlso present in the J)tll ativc IJNA bil1ding region. nnd could act 
to st:tb ili'l..c the ssDNA-pmlc in oomplcx by ~lucking :1gt1ins1 the 
nucleotide bases. 
Binding to ssDNA Across the Surf~e• Cleft. 'l'o dclcnnine whether 
Orf threads ssONA lhroug.h the central cowity or across the 
5t~rfacc dcfl. we examined binding 10 a ~ps>ed duplex substntc 
basc.•d on the premise 1ba1 d.s])NA woukl be unable to penetrate 
the nanow aperture. We used a 26-nl 'trclch of ssDNA nankcd 
al cad1 end by 17-bp duplexes. Orr readily binds 25-mer oligo-
nucleolidcs (Fig. 28). so Ibis S>lpped region should be suffi. 
dcntly large 10 3Ccommodatc t'll least ooc Orf <linter. Control 
tailed subs-tr:ues wen.: nmde by 'ilnJ)lyomitting cil l~ro(lhe shor1 
stra11ds making up the duplex section,, In band shirt assays with 
.nr -radiolabeled DNA. Or( bound tollll l hrec or the substrates 
wil h similnr affin ities (Jo'ig. SA). lnclic:Hing lh:.t ssDNA is ac-
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''-' ._ Pot..,tW Orf ONA-bin<ing sitet.. W Ue<ttos:t.tk wtf«e ftpf~talion of <hHni<.al propenies of the dwnt tt«on~ble t.tWf«• of the Orf dlmer 
c•kul.tttd tJv "'lng a probe rad1Aof 1.4 A. TMsurf«t is cokw«< f4td MMI blot, repes«~dng el«trostatic ~ti.tkle1.s tNn lO liT, ot gtHter than +201:81, 
whet• tIs the Bdtvnan <01tffJO.nt •rd T "- t•mptf-..tutt, A virtw of N potoenti.ai DNA binding Soite look.ing tfvough tM c•nv•l <N~~ from the top (Uh) and 
bouom (A~d of the pocein is shown.. (8) Thi-s view 1-s rotated bt 90'" about tht x nb f1c>rn A. The front h.!lff of tht proc-'n k r~ to ~the cont~s 
tnd eltctroU•Ii< <htr~ ptt~'t In the Interior of the ch.tnn .. th.tt Hr~s ttw length of the proteifl. bchof the three repre~nt•tlon1ar•rott•t.cl ~bout th9 Y•lljs 
1))1 120'". (Q Molt<ul.tr surf.acerepr~t.ation illustra ting tht~ pol~Mtl•l DNA bfndlngdeft that uaversestMtop of the Orf c~mer. BMkr.slduesart mown In blue., 
'ft'pSOA Is shown in yellow. 
conHl todatctl withhl the surracc clc(l. Binding to the guppecl 
du1Jicx w:~s nlsO monitored by stoppcd-00\v spccll·<.'IM:opy (Fig. 
SIJ). Vc1·y 11imilor fluorcKcncc. change profile.~ were dcteclcd by 
A 
~ b c d e I 9 h i I k I 
F~g. s. o.rtt~~no tht Ott ONA.binding ·sit•. w Gel~ift ·~of bh:l.-.g to 
O.J nM 60-mtt l' overh.tng O•oe-sa-d). s· OYethang O.tnes ... h). 41nd9'1PP4d 
duplex Q.\nul-0 withHis-Orf protein atO, 5, SO, and SOOnM. (S)StoppecMktw 
""¥ ot IU...Orf (625 nM) bindingtoONA(O.S pM). hchdlvblonon they Mtk 
reprtiofnU a 11\ IOfOSo<Oil<e change of 5%. 
112611 I wv.'W.I)f\M.Of9/<QVdoi/ 10.1 0'7)/Pftii~.OSO)l9910) 
usi ng the gapped duplex, ssDNA, Ol' ~· and :r ovei'II[U'S$ (Fig. 
5/J), implying that OrCbind~crtch oflhCSC.\ubstratcs equally welL 
AI this <.'t)ncc.nlratiOI' o r DNA, very little dccrcaM: 111 protein 
fluorc.~cellce was detected wilh dsi) NA. Taken together. the 
data suggcstlhal ss-DNA is ncconunodatcd within the U·shapc:d 
den of Orr rather lh;tn J>:I.SSing lhrough the (,."CIIlrnl thanncl or 
lhc ring (Fig. 4). ~n,is fi1Kiing fits with the ;tbility of Orr to 
associ3le wilh bolh ssDNA and d;I)NA. albcil weakly wilh lhe 
Iauer. 
Otf and SS8 Interact. RecFOR procnOie a»embly of RccA fila· 
menlO on SSIJ.cooled ONA (28). 11~erdorc. we invesligaled 
kOa 
75 -
!50 -
37-
25-
15 -
a 
$$8 J 
b c d 
Ag. '· lntHactlon between Off •nd SSB hr We,t..-n •nalysdonp~MifiedSS8 
(l•nti r<) at O.S. 1.9. and 1.8 f'9 Mp~~rated on SOS/ IS1C. PAQ. lane d 
(Ofltolint'd noptot4!in. BtonM sse PIOttinwft,probu·d with 20 ~gof M8P-Orf 
and inttr~tiOM dete<ted with Md·MBP anttlxxltt, 
M &KW!U ~l it f. 
.vhether Orr could interact directly with SSR by using fa.r 
Western blotting.. Wild·lypc SSB l>roccin on a poly{vinyliden~ 
di£1uori<le) membrane was probed with purified M131'-0rr and 
antibodies d irected against the tag. 111c J9·illn SSO protci1  was 
detected i11 purified {Fig. 6) and overexpresscd S~llll l)lcs. i•ldU-
cating.thi'l t Orr and SSB interact. Similar results we re obtained 
by using M 131'-0rf on gels with puri(ied His-SSB <~S n J)robe with 
anti-His antibodie-s. No signal was detected in the absence or 
MBP-Orf protein o•· using. MHP alone (data no t shown). 
Pote.l\tial Function of Orf In Initiation of Genetic Exchange. The i11 
vltm s.sDNJ\ and SSU bind it\& propc11ies o f Orr clearly fil witl1 
a role in the initial s.tet>S of gcuclic exchange as predicted by its 
ability to substitute for RccFOR hi rccombinalio•l reactions ;, 
i'll-'0 (10. 12). As with the RccFO R complex, Orfcould aid RecA 
nucle.atiOtl o n ssDNA prcbound by SSO {12). although why ;1 
phage system should mimic so closely that o f its host is unclear. 
II is possiblc,1)ecausc Orf shows no :.\ pp;,'r~nt preference for tile 
S' ended structul'e recognized by RccFOR (28), that loading 
RccA onto any ~~vailable ssDNA has specific aclvanl3gel fot 
1>hagc recombination. Alte rnatively. Orf c<.wld cucotu-agc loa<l-
i•lg of 13 protein 10 overcome the inhibitory presence or SSD; this 
may explain why Orf scetus 10 function better in recombinatio.n 
reactions rnedhucd by the Red system {12) rathe r thnn tboS£ 
supported by i t~ hosl ( I 1 ). It has always been assumed that Bxo 
aids loading of p onto ssl)NA duri•'S end degradation. because 
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the two recotubiMtscs:•rc known to fonu ~· complex(2). ()rf may 
be needed to help {J gain access to ssDNA in other siluations, (or 
cx::~mplc those exd~;mges occurring a1 ga1)S or replico\lion fo1·ks 
{44). The fluorescence quench observed when Orf aSSO(;iatcs 
with DNA eot•ld indic:ttC a conformational change that helps 
eilhe•· displace SSO or illlows access of RccA or 13 protei11 to 
ssDNA. l1liS ch:,ngc could occur by rcillStating synunetry to the 
Oddimeror alter01tions in the order/disorder of helix E. Further 
work is needed to establish whethe r baclcrial or phage recom-
bination pathways arc s'linwlatcd by Orr. Marly of the struclur· 
••lly distinc1 sys:tcrus for overcoming the barrier of ssDNA 
binding protein show spccics.-spccific inte r:tctions with the re-
t."'mbin~nion enzymes they load {28. 45). ·nle known bacterial 
and cuknryotic medi~1ors ~tre anncali11g. proteins in thei r own 
right,.so t>hage A OrC and its unrelated analogue from T4 (Uv:sY) 
may be unusu01l mnong..st thi$ grot•l> it\ functioning prin1arily in 
a faci litatory role. 
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The RuvAB Branch Migration Translocase and RecU Holliday Junction 
Resolvase Are Required for Double-Stranded DNA Break Repair in 
Bacillus subtilis 
Humberto Sanchez,* Dawit Kid:me, '·' Patricia Reed , 1 Fiona A. Curtis, 1 M. Castillo Cozar, • 
Peter L. Graumann,'·' Gary J. Sharples' and Juan C. Alonso•·• 
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Sfltlilt, 1 llrotlrmm. J·iu·Jt/k,~ich Otemit) Pldlipp$ Ut~il>c~itlit Mtubm)r.. J'OJ2 Mmlmrg. Cermtmytmd 1 C,.ntw /~>~' JujrttiOrL't /)t~tm:.\, 
l~Wftl)t~ Rnton:h lnJtitutf', U'm'".n11 of /Jmlw~t. St«ltUm ()11 'l'tes .f$17 681-/, Umt~l KiugtlmH 
Manu3Caipl a·ef.-.h"('tl ~by 20, 200;; 
A.CCC'illc-cl for puhliC'alion July 13, 2005 
ABHRACT 
In lllOtlrb of &JtmdtNJ t:oh r«omhinaliou arKI DNA ~r. the Rm·ABC complex dill"«S thf' b1'anfh 
uugf".IIIOU and •esolution ofHollicbyjuncoon ONA. To l)tobc th~ '~idilyoftht £. cobl~r:adill, .. n. "T tx.uninrd 
the.· mtpact of rmuations in ~M\0'\8 and drwll (:a nn-e' functional analog) on DN.:\ rt·pair. Under sL"llltbJd 
lt".uufonn-ation conditions ~-c failed to cctn\U\tet Aranv\8 A twO. Atrd! ~tvt•AB. ArrcU dnr(;. or ArrrU Arrr:J 
s.tn1ins. 110\\a'cr. AnwABcouJd be combined wi1h Rdd,'B (rrrBCJ.l). Mf; n:d-1. dm:S, At~ and AMjiUU(. .UIOll$. 
Th<' AnwA8and ArrcUnmlatiOfl5 lt'Jldere<l ctll ~t t''(tmncly K'mili\--e to DNA·d:unaging a&""'ll"', ahhoug1• lc.-.» 
scu,ith·c tlmn a Anr~\ straill. When d'Hll:\j:tt:cl cf'lh. ¥1'<'1 co ~n:tl}'"'tJ'tt, we fatmd that RecU \'/J:S fC'fHUied IOc1t'l1ncd 
doubk""'-SU':UlCk-d ON.t\ hreako; (DSB.i) and cnlot-aliYcd \\ilh Rrc:N. Rcc;U localized to lht~ ccn1c1S :\1 a l :. ~t·r 
liulc poinl dtuing OSB rcp:til~ and fc:mnaliun w:~" dcpeudc111 on Ruw\B. In :t<ldiljon, cxprt'Sll-iun of !Wc;U in .ul 
1-:. coli ,.,wCmum.nl restor('d full rc.~istmu·c to UV lighl oHiy whc.:u the ruw\R gcnc:s wt'l'e prc:S4'nt. '11w n·suhs 
dcnl(.lllSII":tiC thttt, :\S with 1::. roli Ruw\OC, RuvAiliM'gclll R<·cU co 1cc:omhinaUon inttrmNii:tlt'l' :mel lh:\1 nil 
tfi•·c•t• p1mc-in.$ ;_ux· te<,ui•·ed fol' f<'f).'\il' nf l)SI~ :-tri ~iug f'tom lcsious in chrornosonmJ ONA. 
I N all OIW'nl!nu, stnlCtural aberrations in tl1c I)NA 1e1n J>l~tc or strand breaks induce arrest or coll:lJ>Sc of 
replic:taion fork..~ and their restoration relics 01' fC'("OUl· 
bination funC"lion.s (HAttER 1999; Ku7_\n~ov 1999: Cox 
n al. 2000: Mocu a tl aL 2004). In Eschnrchia <Oft, 5L111<'<1 
forks can r('\'CI'SC to fonn a four-sl.r3ndcd Holliday junc--
tion (HJ ) intcnnc<ti~tc (St:IC"f.UR d a/. 1998). Fork,,. 
grc~ion, \\'l,ich might also occurspo1,taneously, invol\'es 
RccC or JlOlcmially KecA. the Iauer loaded onto singh"-
sonoll<lccl ONA (""ONA) by ohe RecFOR complex (Ronu 
''a/. 2001, 2004; StNCL£TON t l aL 2001; McCLVNN nnrl 
l.u) YI) 2002a,h) . O nce fonned, the H.J can be prorcsscd 
inn numh(·rb fwayli: (I) 111c extruded duplex cr'ld can be 
rc.~nuM~tl b)•citiH~r Rt'"-c:HCO or RecQand Rt!cJ torest·ttiHl 
fork; (ii) ON/\ syn the•is on""' extmclecl pa11ial dupla·x 
<' ncll'ollo"'t'd by rc<tora tion o fiJJC fork by RcrC or Rnw\11 
branch migrntion prO\ ides a mcansoftranslcsion l>)'p:\s~; 
an(l (iii) bi""Anch migr.:ujon awa)• from a block or lcllion 
and HJ re.10lution by RuvCgeneratcs a broken fork (as i• 
the eAA~ ,,·hen the repli.some encounters a strand break). 
RcrJ\ then mcdiatd imasion of a his broken end imo ahc 
1 ~ ~ ln,lltu' flu· MiUabiologj,ro. Unio.cnill1 frnhtws, 
Vrdi'IS'•nn~b.1udt. St.tr.u~Mcitr~ 17. 7910 I frC"1btt.-,:. C' .nn\.-Ul)' 
'~'~ 1111~ Oqwtmallo de-. Biot«r~ r.t.crobe.;\n.:... 
Ctnlro NXIt)l l.<l_l de' u.ot«n-ologi.'t, CSIC. C:uur"" Uohel'\ltbd 
AutMiom.:! c~ Madrid. C/O;u-,..,n 3-. Cantoblaoc:4>. 280-19 M.\(lnd. Stx,in 
F,m:.ll;jc.•IOnttuCft>nb.t~c~•n .. t:t 
in Utct chromosom e ann lo n."!buikt thC' replic:•tion fork 
(HABER 1999; Kul'.>mmv 1999: Cux 1'1 11/. 2000: ~hcn~t. 
n al. 2004). Mechanisms for dil'eca fork rescue. which rlo 
not in\'oke the fonnation of a HJ intennediatt:, ha\"C also 
been proposed and rely on the action ofRccJo'OR, RccJ , 
and RcrQ rccOmbinases (C".OURC t'U t' and HANAWALT 
1999: C'.ouocau: d a/. 2001 ; OO:<At.O'K>N t1 al. 2()().1). 
·nlc models for recombination··deJx•ndcm replic-A· 
oion highligh t the important rolr play•·d by RccLICD, 
RccQ. Recj, and RecFOR in l>rocr .. ,ing the ends of col-
htp.scd forks and lood ing of RcrA (C:L.AKK ;uld SANDLt K 
1994; KuwA•~cz \' KOWSKI and l~r:fa.t' .. ~N)N 1004; Kuz~m11ov 
1999; AMUN DS&N and SM t' l ' ll 2003; Mlfao"'· rl rd. 2004). 
Rc<"HCO prefenmlially dt~grndc~s clot • hlcooSU'alldt~cl J)NA 
(dsi)NA) ends lO expose a3' s inglc}>.'\U':lnclcd u,il, Similar 
rc;,nions can be c:atal)·t.~d by unwinding lhc' t~ ncl tt~ing 
Kt.'CQhelicasecouplcd \\ith su-and rcn·u)\-al h)• the Re('j 5' -3' 
tx(Hmclcase (CouRCt:LI...E d a/. 200 I: IUtu~ustr..~ and S~t n·u 
2003) . Rec:A em be loaded dirccoll' onoo this ,..,.._.coed 
.ssl>Ni\ b)' RecBCO (i\NOERSON and KOWA LCZYROWSI<t 
1997, 2000; CnY.DJN and KoWAl C7YKOWSKI 2002: 
A\IUNOS&.-.: and & nTif 200$; Xu and MAIUANS 2003) or 
b)• the RecFOR complex "'hen 1hc str.\nd is coawd ";'h 
SingiL-Str,andcd IJNA binding (SSil) proocin (Umzu and 
KoLOON£R 1994; Su~\s n 11/. 1997; KA:NTAKf' d nl. 2002; 
l vANGIOfiACE d of. 2003) . Fol'malion ora Rcc·A nueiC(>-
protcin fa lamcnL allows homologo1 1~ p01i1 ing and s tr.md 
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c-xch:mge between the broken end and its untl·unaged 
panncr. lm'a.Sion of the homologous duplex b)• the pro-. 
f"e\.'\.('(t S '-t.1.il crc.ua a D-loop upon which the rcpliotion 
apJ-x,r.uu.s ran he reloaded by PriA (KOWAt.C'lYKOWSKt 
2000; MARIAN> 2000; McGLYNN and LLOYO 2002a,h). 
Atthi5 :u~g<' l_hc chromosomes arc still inu:rcontu•ctcd 
so furllwt· t•xtcn.sion of Lh c DNA joint to form a I IJ is 
necdNI ~o that RuvABC r\.'SOiution t. .. -ln comple te the 
fork t·c~!Uor:llion proces..(O, 
In /JarilltM sublilis t he rcromhina tion gcnc.ii, odu~r 1 han 
,t'fl\ , whirh i~ C("ntml to a ll patJm'a)'S of rccombinntionnl 
t'c!p;lir, hm't been 1>lar.c~d imo six differcnL cpis~:u. ic' 
b'I'OIIJlS: 0t I <'Oillplising '".cF, rW., r·IXO, ancl rrrl l ( '"FtOI() 
and rwN). Jl ((1(/IIJ\ anclndd/1) , -y (m:Pand rrcH). • (nn•A. 
>Ym/1, ud). and rrd.f), t (m:.S), and 11 (r-..:C} (ALONSO rl nL 
1993; FfRNANUI!Z tlaL 19'J8. 1999, 2000; C:.m>1s '' trl. 
2000;A\'ORA tlaL 2004;C.RRASCO dol. 2004). TilmugJ" 
out thb article. unlc:s.s stated otherwise, ahe indicucd 
gcnc.sand procluC'urefc.rto those of B. sublilisorigin. ~nu~ 
rrrA, rrrF. rwC. rrrj. rrtN, rw.O, mQ, rrrR. nwA, and nnr/1 
genes rach luwe a homologous cotuuetp.'ltt in F.. to/, with 
the ~unt'!' gt~ne.; dcsignalion. ln addition , the ad(it\8 ~rul 
rrrUg<'nC.\ t~uroclc funelional C{)uivalents or£. mit rwiJCI) 
(rui1CD~:(.) :md l"ttvCF.t• genes. rcspccti\'Cly (FP.RNAN0t7 
el (1/. 2000; AYORA trt " '· 2004) . However, S.t"!'\'eml n ... 
comhhmlion genes (reeL. n:cD, ,'t'(}J, and ,.,.tf, h~v(~ no 
kn0\\'1\ t~((t li\jl)CIIL in B. toUancl, along with nv.S (a RccQ-
Iike lwlic"flS(•), l'c nm inuncharactcri7..Ctl ( fo)~RNANUV.7.r/ ttl, 
1998). H(·ucc procluC'IS classified within t.hca, ~. t, :lttd 'fl 
grnups have their £. aNi ooumerpan.s in RecN·FOR, 
RccliGI), 1\uvAilG. and RccC, respectivcl)' (AYORA '' nl. 
2004; C.KRA>OO t1 aL 2004; KJOANf d ol. 2004), while 
those• \\'ithin the 'Y and t epistatic groups h:\\oe )'el 10 be 
assigned a funnion in DNA repair aud rc._-combination 
( FYRNAN ott t1 tiL 2000) .Addit.ionaUy. genetic anal) sis has 
not bc<·n undertaken with Rccj al'ld Rt~Q and so neil her 
has been :wigncd to any of these groupings.. 
Man)' of 1hesc fttnctions and pat.hwa)'S ofrccombi11a .. 
Lion re~u·mhlf' those encountered in theE. rolisys1c>m. l n 
\<ild·typ<' roll•, 1hc loading of RecA protein <IIllO SSII-
co.,.e<l IISONA (prc;ynaptic soep) relie.< o n AddAJI or 
RccN~K('rFL.OR prol cins (C.I-It:OTN tl nl. 2000; KmANF 
d a/, 2004). Rch:ntlyitha..l\ been shown that: ( i) - 35% <•I' 
thr cells in :1 thtrJ\ a nd -5% in a AtY.t:l/nuu:uu c'C'mtaht 
Ulli'CPilil'<'d I)Sib nnder norma) growth c·ondilions 
(KmAN~ rlt1/. 2004); (ii) 1he ttn11\ gene complcmwn1.s 
lhc <It--feet or du:! rcc/J2 muLation das.~if'icd wiThin IIW t 
epi~t:uir grout, (hence rtdfl was renamed rttw\2 
(AI'ORA fl t~L 2004) I; (iii) pulified ReclJ protein binds 
preft'n•ndo'll)• 10 ahree- and four-strand junctions and 
clea\"CS Hollida)' j•mction substrates to produce niC'k<'d 
duplexes (A VOltA d al. 2004); and (iv) in the ali.~ll(C or 
the RuvAJl or Rt.-cC branch-migration acaivilit"S., RrdJ 
nnd lhe poorly char.tcterized ReeD bias cxchangt• 
10\Y;Ud CrClS>OVei'S (CO) (CARRASCO tl o/. 2004) . 
To ..shed lighL on the imponancc of HJ bmnc·h mi-
gnuiol\ :1nd retohu io•• in 8. SttbtUi.s, we cmulrHrtcd a 
nmt\..0 nuU mutant (.lruw\/J) and anal)'letl it& sceuiti\ity 
to different DNA-damaging agents.~.,, .. ~ttwAIJ. AnxC. 
and rwf' su·ains sh<x\"ed similar scnsith;lics to DNA 
ttlmagc. which \\"Cresigniftcanlly inrrrn.scd when GnutAJJ 
Wf'-5 rom hi ned ,,;rn add•\8., YKF. r«H, or 6Yl'f'j. Previously it 
was shown that in the absc:m'C: ot"Kuw\n, RccU, or RecC 
;1 dt"ar chromosomal segregation clcrt·c·L MI!C ohservccl 
(G-\IUtJ\SCO 1!1 aL 2004). Under s t;uularcltmnsfornmtion 
conditions we failed lO COJ'I!;:lJ' Uf' l lll"f111t\/l tu aC, llnmAIJ 
dr«U, ancl 6.rteU L\ rn:G cloubtc.-mulmll Sl l"ains. l<:xpi'CSo-
sion ofRccU could replace lhe repair funrdon of Rm-G,..A:" 
in t he hcLt~rologou.c; E. roi;systcm iflhc• R.uw\1l,~"0 c·om t, lcx 
were present. Formation of R(~cu fori em uurlcoids also 
required the presence of RuvAJ\. Our da1a support the 
noLion thal RuvA8 works in conC'<'rt with lhejunccion· 
l'e50tving cnl.)nlc RecU, in a similar m:umc•· to the 
Ru\'AUCw resol\"3S01ne complex~ aud that Ruw\ll, ReeD. 
and Re<U play a ,;tal role in DNA DSil f('l)air. 
MATERIAlS AND METIIOOS 
8 3etf...-rLa1 strains :ll:ld pJa<i:mid!i: 1\ll B. 111bl1hJ -'~~'~ins u.scd ln 
Lhi$ study arc l i.ned in 1ablc I :md arc· i'c:!Senk co .!'tmit1 \'8886 
(rte" con1rol). A 2-kb !rix-rn,.llx tasS-CIIC rou1;~i ni 11K lwu clil t"t:tl)' 
YCJK'atcd copies of lhc f\-..o;i lc-sp<.·c:ific H·c-omhin.Lo>e l.ll'gCt silc 
(.\ix) MuTounding the ehlo l'amplwnirol :l('(·tyl li';U I!It'c.·•';"tS~ 
J)<' llr (m~ (C..\It RASCO d (J/. 2004) \ or.t,S introdurc.-d wilhin 1J1c 
roding stc.(ucnce of •'«), rn"(! rnr.. :uul nwA mv/J to S('llCI1ll<' 
tht "")AiJ.~«,~s;,., ru~si»-rnt--srx, ,wr.:sb.'t'lii•M.'I:, .111d nwAlhiJ.' 
tMs.txdismption$.. These dismplion~; W('l(' u.ut'~~f<' l ll'cl into lhe 
c:luomosome or\\ild-L)pt a" Us to gc:-uci:H(• Atw:,/. 6rr.r-Q, 6twC, 
and AnwAB .st..rains. and t'XI>ression nf lht I)-gene- f)IO\'Okt·c:l 
cklrlion ofdte attg'f'1lt'. ' l11e null Artrl. / orAnn•...-VImuuu_ion 
""M oa~asf("l't'OO imo lhe i~C'nic ,._,..lrlicicnt ck-ri\'all\"t"'$ :and 
tht- double mutants gn•~••ued b)• a doublf' CO f:\~nl as 
Pl'e\"1()\l..~)' d~bcd (At.OSSO d •L 1995) 
ChromosOtual DNA from Anmi\B (nn\'\8.'JU~-n.tlrJ.tx), Am() 
(rrcl.l-..JI~s(x-Ja), ot AR!ItS (m'S:ral) ~tr.un' \'l'ett• used 10 trans· 
foun the \'lild t)'f>e' and th~ mut.·uats Amt\>\8, ~tn'(~ AmC, or 
Arn"jnrnill5 \\ilh $Cieclion for chlol'a mpllt'IIICOI (ronfcn etl b)' 
I he cnt gcnr) or .:s~ctinomiC)'ll (C('lnftrrtd b)' dtl" J/1< g~nc) 
lt'5J~t;mc:e . ·nte 6mS mutation could ht• tr.m,.f~tl(_'(l inlo a ll 
l l'<ut$fOtmtd .strains, shO\\ing 1 h:-~1 I he lnul;\111 \ll'ttin~ a1'c com~ 
IK'tcnt 1'01' U':.\nsfonmuion . .t\n Ntnh~tlc•ul ~tuounl C'tf du·~ 
tu~otu:d I)NA fmm 6nroA8 01 tuw:U tnut.uH.s ll"lUISfOI'IllS 
wild·I)'PC cell~ \\i lh $ilnihu· cllidefiC)', hut no IX:mll firlr tmns· 
fOnn:uti.S WCI'C obla int'd f0 1' 1hc AnwA JJ, Ar,'fU, 6t«C. 0 1' Artrj 
utUHUll $!min . Few tiny colon it'S anti' 7'l hroriuC'ul;ation limc:s 
W'Cl c obt.:Uncd, delaih-d :uml)~is of Jt'\'<'1 ;,I of III('M' lJ':.Uill~ 
fonnan~ ~uggested th:u sonw of l item c-unl;tim"tl:. !iuglc CO 
wi1h onf' CQ~-,yofllte wiJd C)l>t" and c>ll<' oflh<" mut.tn' gt1U~. and 
a rcw wilh a double CQ c:ontained iUppr~~l tnUl~tiOJ\J (SN" 
II<' low). 
E. ro/1 K12 ntv mulalllS .su-ain~. SR2210 (nut-l~. N1057 
(nwiJ.f). N2057 (ntwVIISO::Tn/0), C.SI481 (4rwrC:bN), 
CS85 (nwCH .,Ja::Tn/0), A.\1888 (tl.rwt•AC6' <l.nwl ::b•). 
~ud N4454 (dnti"A.BC:col) :trt' derh~tt\"'('5 ofdtt '"". ~ild-t)l>f' 
<;tt-;un, AJlll57 (S.\ltGE.VONI and S\111 11 1989: !'loiiARf't.£.5 tt •L 
1990: MA.:o-OAL doL 1993: MAmn n "' t996: :,r.us,.,ua d nL 
l998) . Pl~1"id pC8564 w:t.\ c:onstmC'Ied by u-;m,rcning lht"' 
1.2-kb lJJpf.I+HnJRI.IJ DNA :segmc:-nt comaining th~ rwll ge•lt' 
mlo pl iPJ!l (pRecU). pC8593 ront:tin'l 1l1c •l,t)..kJ.) .)WI (nwA) 
h.,gnwnl in~rl<·d into pUC: Ia (pRmA), I'CU594 1hr 4 .6-kh 
1-lu..-1111 (..-Ht•IJ) f1.agtut-t11 inS('Jled into pl'CIS (pRu,B) • .uut 
I:K:I\559 the- 5 .S.kb Bo•l H~£a,RJ (nroAB) rngment inM"ntd 
nuopl1C18 (pRt~>,\B). A pUCI8 clone c:uT);ng R«U (pt"C.~) 
"-as oht.un«ll)) I>OI)lt\C'r.L\C chain roclion (PCR) ffom l-tC:6564 
U>iug 5'·AC.\AirCii\ACCACCJ\TQ\ GATAATC,\TT(;.3' :md 
5' ·TCJ~;AC;\'IiiC:CotWCCCAACCTITCC a11d £toRI >nd & .. Ill 
l("i;ltiC'tion C1Hlonudea:K"S (undC11in«<). 10 crc-:tlc :t C tcuuiu.tl 
ft lsiou of Rt·C'U witl1 \'FI' for .slllgle (.1"0550\'t·r intc·gr.ttiolt into 
•lwt'hrc..tmruo••tc, the 3 ' region (500 bp) of m:Uwas :).mpiHi<·d 
I))' JlCR tt$-ing pti1ners 5'-1-\TC:GCCCCCTCCCCGAt\T(::\ (",.(:(: 
TC;(~S' n~~tl 5'-CiiiGt\i\'ITGACCI'n'CCCI\C.CI\GATGtW(~~· 
:uul ''~IS dutll'd into Aptd and EcoRI sites of pla.~mid pYS(: t hfll 
r:m it•s 'ffP nnd rnl gc'n(':r; and a X)'IO$C p1'01nOtCI' for ll';lusnip• 
tiou ol' down,llt~m R('tH~ (0. KJD:\N£ ;ultl l-.  L. GMAUMANH, 
III I Jlllhli~lwd d.tt;t), u•iluhiug in p\1)K6. B)' ltansfonnins; p)'OK6 
im o 1"17<J. Wt" C'n•;,tt-d Lht' suain DK58. '10 mow:· llw nV'l Z.lfl' 
rmiott in cll(ft.'tc'HI tnulaul batkg1'0mlt1s, I)K53 \\'aS tr;m,... 
foun("(l with rhr0nt0$(Nrlal DNA from ch<" .6,.NN$11din, ~1'ing 
'trAm J)K55, and tl1e 4wwlB strain "'aS transfonnrd with 
C'hromc~om.d I>N1\ of &&.rain DJ\53, N'Suhing in 51-rain Dt<56 
lo'or tht- c-olonhutton Hp<:"rimcnts, Slr.lin DK5' was IIAII~ 
ronncd ""th C'hromosomal ONA from wcNcjp. gtncr.umg 
&tr:un 1)1\.54. l-..asmKIJlCS73'9 ,,-;u cortstructrd by l.rl.mf«'ning 
Lh<' 1.7~tb Bfll l (SJ.dl )4 f:Cc:RV fngmel'lc romaining the nwC 
&rue (obcam«-d from ;, c:l<'ri';ni''t' of pFB& 12: Br.~so~ rl at. 
1988) inte) pACl'CI84 de~l\'ttl \vilh &mil l :t11d 1-fmcl l 11tis 
done· cloH 1101 fully rt."Store UV re.si$-t.'Ult;C to r~m mutant"', 
flOS~ihly thw to a &.liglltllega_ti\'C effect o n ccll surviv;tl ~tftc•· lJV 
cxpnsu re. 0Lher p lasmich used were pGS7G2, p ('...S711, ami 
pPV;\ 101 (SilAHPU:S rl nl. 1 990~ SttARPt.t:S ;\nd Ll.Ol'U 11)91). 
Vlnbillty test: JJ . . wbt1IM l'ccomhill<tLion-<leliC'iC:nt Stl':,ins 
wt; re plau.·<J,...uul inc-uh:ttcd in l..AIIi.-'l brOLh (IJ\) m<·diuut 
c:wt:migl1t, At lc·ast !>ix iudcrx:ndent colonies from (·ac·h swlin 
W<' • t• 1 C'MI'(J<'mlc·d iu f••t-sh LB II)Cclium and shrtk<·n for !SO mi11 
to nlinimi1c nggregation. Approplintc dilution !! wt••c· plnt<·d 
on 1..1\ ami C'Oiorty.founing uniLS (CF\J,o;) h't"re ccMtntcd or 
~~lllt"<l t\;LII Utttnbl~llc:'·l.r.nneable SVfO 9 -and IUf"fllhf;mc--
impt"llUC"...,blt' l>ropidmm iodide and .subjf'Cted 10 C'Of\\'f'tl• 
tiOnO\I tln«l count ot tot.--.1 cdls. S\'1'0 9, whith tabt•t .. 
bactetia "·uh gt'N'n Ouol't'Kt'nc.~. and propidium iothd~. 
whil'h su.im mnnbiOUIC"<ouaprOI:nisNI batt4!'ria "ith rc-<1 fluo-
•. C$(<"Jl«, "'('1'C p•urchascd frou\ Molecular Probe~ ( l.(',dt-n, 
111-t" Nt~th<'Tioutd_,), 
DNA n:pair .!~.UI'Yival studies: ExponC'nti:tll) grU\mlg 8. 
s.,IJII/u C"db \olo f!t~ obt~•incd by inoculating O\t'Tllight culturt-.!1 
1n frtsh 1.1\ m('(lf.• and grown to an A&oon.- of0.4 :n S'P-·n1t·sc 
w<·tc· eXJ.r.lM:d lQ 10 IUM mctlt}'l metl·J~utes.ulfon:tte (M~IS) :llld 
t( IC" rl'artit)H SUI'Vh iatg \~~.\.'1 d Cte1'mintd \~lh t'efCI'C"IlCC tn lUI 
l lliC'XflQ~rt l Wtltrol plottc. Altemativdy. th(' scnsiti\•ity to MMS, 
4· n itf()(luinolinc· l·oxitlc (4NQ0), or mitom)'dn C (MM(:) 
wa," clc·l<'nuiuCcl by growing cultures to an J\ bll(luw ofO.·I :Hul 
spouing 10 t'-1 ofllnl:tl IQ..fold d ilutions (J X JO ., to I X 10 3) 
on l.f\ awu· suppl<·mcnl<.'<l \\i tJ1 Lhc indicated c:onfentr~tt ion~~> 
of IIH' I>NA-cl:unagiftt.; :tgt'tU ttnd incul).'\ling 0\·<·rnigiH :•t 37°, 
E. toli.)tt.tin8 totrryiog ~ppt'OJ>rhuecloncs wr·r<: m<·Zt.""'" t'd for 
UVrr'"i~UUitt bygr<)\\ing Gdls in I.B media to an 1-\.w..o,.11., of0.4 
and 'f>Othng appros>ri:u<" dihtlion.s onLo 3ft..._r platcl'. ·nt('S(' 
'''"rt t'XJ~d to UV ligtu at :a dose ral(~ of 1J/ m"/ IC"C' .md the 
frxtion .. umnng ""'" dctc:nnint"<l \\ith feft-l'l'llC(' to an Ull-
arndgltd coulml plate. 
ONA l~ion~ gC'Itt"ra(«f by MMS. which ~t.s "11h ~ing1t• 
tl"atliu• gtoups nt adt'lline (N3-a.Jkybdcnind. gu:a.nint- (N7· 
alk)iguaninl") and 4NQO. which is a potent nnuagrn th.tt 
indue~ tW() IIMtll gu.--..ninr adducts at positions C4 ami N1 m 
d.lma.g('d tbDN1-\ or MO~A MMC rt"sults in the form.-·uion nf 
lncerstmnd tro"links and lN light ptinmrily induce's p)'1 inl* 
idiuC: clinH•ts. AU ofth<.·M." l~ioftS act :u I)NJ\ rc: t)lic:uion rood" 
l1loc·kl'. inchu' i11g teplitaliOtl fork :m·~c anci i)SI\s. 
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lma&c acquisition: Fluornunt't' minmtOJ))' "'a.' p«"tfonncd 
on :m OlympusAX70rniCTOseoJM-. C.etb v."f'l'r-sro....-.1 in rninuna1 
mrchum and w~re mounttd on agarM«' JlQds t'OJtt;lming S750 
tncdium ou objeculides as df'S<'tit)(-d Ill Kto.ANK tl~tl. (2'00o&). 
lu~ges W'elt' acquired with a digital MicroM:uc CCO CUll4!'1"a: 
6ignaJ inttJt.Sitieswerc- mea:mrrd using the.- Ml'Ti\.M.OR.PI I 4.6 
progl"'.ull. DNA \\':.\.S.St:tincd wi1 h 4' ,6 cli:•trliclillo-2·phcnytialdole 
(D.r\1)1: final conccmr:uion 0.2 ng/tul) :uuJ mcmbr.tne with 
FM4~64 (final concentration I nM). 
RF.SULTS 
Defects in Lhc a, E, and 'l c pisUllic f,"'''up$ rcud c•· 
ccUs extremely sensitive to ONA-da.maging agents: "Jb 
gain insightiniOthe in\'Oivement of I U pr'OCt'SShlgi•• t he 
n·po1ir of DNA damage, "'e construrh"<l a null AnwAJl 
muta1\l SU"aio aald anai)"LCd it.s pht•not)y>e in pa.rallel \\ith 
nm1<1tions in the a (,.J-15, ow/.16. ll.owO,lorr/l),Jl (addA5 
addlf12. temted here nddJ\11), .., (ri'I'H342), < (""VII, 
A,.(( A nwi\8), t (Art<S, ll.r«Q, A '"J), aow\11 (Aol<C) epi-
static groups as weU as i11 the ~rwJ\ $lrnit~ ('"Hable 1 ). 
"'11tc recombination-deficient cell.s, when present in 
:ut otJterwise Rec ~ sLrain. were cxp~cd Lo the killing ;,c. 
Lion of alkyl groups gellea·awcl by ~1 MS :md their phcno-
lJ1><'S '''"" recorded. 11>c Ao·,.,S, li.•«Q, '"'tl Al'lxj ccUs 
(epistatic group t) showed a simi lar <lcgrc<" or SCil5it.ivity 
LO M MS; henr..c, only tll(: forme•· is shown . .. igurc J shovrs 
tl>:u a .. cs. 11ddAB, a nd rr.r.H342 r<:lls <liSJ>I:•ycd a modcr-
~Jtc ;md /or sensitive phcnot)'f>'! to 1lw killing ac·tion of 
10 J.L-M MMS when romp;u'td 10 1hc wilcl·tyf)l' conu·ol. 
ll>C wrJ-15, rttLI6, Arr<O, an<l ll.rtt/1 <dis (group a) 
showed a simi lar tlegr·ce ofsensitivit)' 10 MMS or 4NQO 
(At.o,.so rl a/. 1993); hence, only thr sensith1ty of tl>e 
fom1cr mutantst.rain isshown.11te t'K/ol5, ~,«(',_, nd).ll, 
6tw l l. ~ntVAB. and Am-A cells were cxt~tnelysensith-e 
to the kiJiing aaion of 10 mM MMS when compan.-d to 
the wild-type control. ll>c mf15 (group n), >t<Dil, 
ArrcU, Ann•AIJ (group<). and A•rrG (group 11) strains 
we re less scruiti\'C to 10 llUt MMS th~tn lht• ~tnt\ strain 
(l•igurc 1). 
BraJJCh rnigration and resolution of Ho lliday jm'l.e-
tions is essential for DNA rCJl~ir: Prc•vio u.sly, i t '''~\.S 
shown Lhal tuldAB. n~rl-1342, anti llrn.S muuuions in· 
c•r·ce~scd the scnsitivil)t of flrtrU C'c·H~ 10 DNA d::uu (tgc 
( Ft.MNMHH.:'l. ct rd. 1998) . Jfunhm·mor·,:, :U rnius )ackiug 
l{(•c·F, ~t!cU, or both are c~xu·cmcl)' S(·n.sil ivc w MMS and 
4NQO (Aw"so <1 a/. 1993). ' 11>csr rrsulo.< indic"Lc Lhat 
Rc<A assembly lac•o•·s (,.g., RecFI.OR) and tlw RecU H.J 
eeso h'3.SC' facilitate repair Of llSJ\,\ (ft'..MNANU~ d a/. 
1998; A>'ORA rl a/. 2004). We 1hrrrforr im'CSU!r"ed 
whether RecU was required fot (Cilair of OSUs gencr· 
;~te<l by different DNA-damaging a~teno.<. Ill~ Aow{lnooll 
mutation \\.Uttaa'I.Sferred into repr("S(•nt.lth·cs from each 
or the epis<atic gtoUJ>s (.,.., owf15 and Art<(); Jl, ntldJ\5 
t~dd/J12; ..,, mffl42; and~. AoNS:md Aol'<'QStrnit15), but 
we were unable tO recover the tu .,fll nllc•lc in ~m111\B 
(c·pistatic group<), Ar....C ("1), aood AowJ (') baekgi'Oooncb 
wiLh<>ut tlu~ appearance of undesin·d nuumions. In our 
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TABU: I 
/J. st~blili$ strain!'i used in lhi!i titudy 
UaCit'lial Mr;l.in F.pi'l.mtic H•'Oup l{dt-vam 8('1101)1-)l' Sourn· 01 rcl'tiCnce 
YII88G N.'\ ttp(iJ. mrllk1 rutt1H .~iglm7 YA<noN fl nl. (1980) 
~·,t-1 nti!\P(l 
llCI!JO Nil .).rerA CECI.O\\'S.._,, rt 1tl. ( J990) 
11(;1 29 0 r«:)' t' ALoNSO fl oL ( 1988) 
llCI89 I! •ddJ\5 udJm t\J.ONSO If •I (I !193) 
8GII9 y ndl!rl2 Ao.to~so "nL ( 1988) 
IIG633 t .6ml1 FERNANDPZ. If nl (1998) 
8GI21 ( n<DII AISI~\0 If n/, (1988) 
1!(:703 ( ~rtn•AB Thi.s worlt 
llG707 '1 t:.\ruC T hi'i work 
UC,~25 
' 
Ar'tS FERNANilt'7. 1"1 nl. ( 1!)98) 
llG705 
' 
tl.t"'CQ T his vmrk 
UGG75 
' 
Artr./ T his work 
llG501 NJ\ + li A.s,tsArft'U CJ.RRA"i(i(l 1'1 h(, (200"1) 
llG6.?1 N;\ + t~ 4-rd/\ Arrtl l CARRASCO rl of. (2004) 
llC703 NA • li dtHI\ An11'1\/J Th i" "-ork 
llG817 NA + 1'1 ll.r«Atl......C ·n,iJ ,~mit 
8G717 Q .,. < nr.fl!) .i1nn .... t8 TIIis "'Ofk 
llG7ll5 I! .,. • odd;\!) INitllf12 ~mvAB This wotk 
11(:783 y + t ndl!rl2 tl.ruo\o\8 This wodt 
llC711 t ~' t.\rrmAR tlr~J This work 
IIC700 . ... ' tl.roroAB tl..wQ Thi.., wos·k. 
OKI NA m':'J.cffi Ku)ANr tt al. (2004) 
J)K35 
" 
A1·ctN KIOANf. rl r1l . (2004) 
OKJl3 Nil rn:IJ.f!!/i T hili work 
J)KJ)If Nil retiJ.yfp IWN-if/i This WOI'k 
I)K55 ... r«Ug/}1 dn·c·N Thi.~> Wfllk 
J)KJ)6 
• rwltg[p tl.ro1>AIJ 1"h~'i work 
NA. ll()l ~.pp1ic-d. 
auempt to C"Onstruct !ltttU 6-nw/J, 6.twU ~rnC. atld 
llrrcU llr«Jdoublc mulatll$. we obt~incd n few colonies 
~•fu·r prolonged incubation. An:Jiysis or several of these 
transfonn~\111., ~ugge.sted that. they com;;1incd ci1 het 
single CO or suppressor mutndons (;:.g .• llraU 6.recG 
, .,~ rcsuhs 1101. shown). To conrirm 1hat 110 ClLhcr un. 
."CIC'ctNI mutal.ious accnmul:uc· in these st.r.tins. DNA 
from l' pl~smid·bonle ru.G:si»-tllt,~;x was u sed to trails. 
fonn /). mhloli< 8C501 (ll.rtt:U IJ.JOHJ) rompcoem cells 
.~le<ling for chloramphenicol resi~tante. Using this 
·'PJ>r~,ch, \\'C succeeded in making a 6 J:NU 4.t tU drt'tG 
Slt'ain. This fitS ¥oith the earlier ob:scno;.n_ion.s that 6..nm 
(aim 1cnncd A radii) panially supprc55cs ~1c IJ.rn:U de-
l'c<l (CAKitASCO d {1/. 2002). 
Unlike StrtplocOU'liJ pnetmumial'in whit•h Lhc ttcUgene 
(TICK S1'0370) is apparcouly C~<Scntial (TII ANMS I et 111. 
2002), a 1), ~ulilillsA ru.Umut:u1t is vi:1hiC', althottgh it grows 
pocn·ly (11,blc 2) and acc.umnlatt-s SHJ)Jll'c_'-'01" mutatio•t~ at 
n high frequency (Pt!OJ::RSP.N and Sv.n.ow 2000; CARRASCO 
rt nL 2002, 2004) . TI1ercforc, ~oe IJ.nmil/lnull mtnauon 
was trnr~fcrTed imo reprcscmathl'J fi·om the different 
et>iSI~Iir groupo (a, ooxfl5 and An'((); fl, oddJ\5 odJIIJ72;-y, 
,,.f/342; <, ml)JI; and t. <lo,..S. ll.J«Q. and ll.fl'tj mains), 
t.he double ~•nd triple mutant~ wc..-c cxpost.'d to MMS. 
4NQO, or M.MC. and their l)hcnot}'PC'.\ were recorded. 
In t,hc absence of any DNA~L·unaging :tgent. the muu· 
her of viable cc:ll.s per colonyofsor:tins grouped in ohc«, fl, 
-y. or t t•pistatic group was ~m"ctcd < 1.5-fold when 
t.-omp:uc·d to wilcl-t)'pe cells (dat;, not sh<m<n) . whereas 
1hc 6ntvi\lf ::1ncl 6.1w\ str.lius showc<l a simil;u reduced 
nmnht:r or viable cells per colony ( .:J. to 5~Jhld) when 
c"omp;wcd Lo the wild·type !Ill"}\ in ('Hthlc 2). l~xponcn1ially 
growing rclls were stained with svro 9, and only .-...4% of 
Lh<~· \\ild·l)l:>c cells were <tlso sminC'd with propidjum 
iodide (an indicator or memhrnnt.'-a)tllJlromiscd •deacJ.• 
lxv1cria). l11e propon.ion of .lrm•A/1 and IJ.Il'CJI cclls 
.stained "'ith propidium iodide incrc..-ast•d S.. to 4-fokt \\ilen 
compared '\ith wild-type cells (Table 2). Asimilar l't."tluced 
tltlmber of viable cells per colon)' \\'~'-\ ol)SCI"\'\!d when the 
IJ.n:rCl c>r ll.t>'<C C<'lls were analyzccl (Table 2). 
1'he 6.nmt\ /Jcrll~ wcte cxrrcntt::l)• s<·nsilivt: 10 10 v.g/ ml 
of MMS. 0.7:. J.O.g/ml of 1NQO, or 12 IIR/ ml of MMC 
(figure 2), wh<:•·c..-.s the ,,11d·tYJW ,;t r:•in showed a 
minim:'! de fect in the p resenrt'! t1f 250 1.1.g/ ml MMS. 
24J•g/ ml of4i'iQO, or 150 ng/ onl ofMMC rclau,·c to an 
unt'Xpos(·d ro•urol (data not sho\\11) . ntc I>NA damage 
sensilivil)' of ll.otcwiB ""J>t I cells (rpi51allc: group<) w:IS 
similar to that obtained "'ith the 6 nwJ\II mutant s:train 
(1-igun· 2). "lltc n..-combination mutoUltsd~l.Uifi<-d whhin 
the 13 (mJdMJ) and t (<lrtrS) gro"t" margim~ly increas<.'<l 
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FIGURE I.-Survival of strains after exposure to MMS. The 
strains used, which are identified by the indicated relevant ge-
notype, were exposed to 10 mM MMS for a variable time. 
the sensitivity of l:!t.ru.vAB cells following exposure to 
10 f-l.g/ ml MMS, 0.75 f.Lg/ ml of 4NQO, or 12 ng/ ml of 
MMC (Figure 2), but they were slightly less sensitive than 
l:!t.recA cells. It is likely that acting, in concert, RecQ and 
Reg initiate DNA recombination in l:!t.m.v!IB cells. 
The recF15 and the poorly characteiized recH342 
mutation reduced the survival of l:!t.ru.vAB cells to a level 
comparable to the l:!t.recA su·ain following exposure to 
5 1-lg/ ml MMS, 0.35 1-lg/ ml of 4NQO, or 6 ng/ ml ofMMC 
(Figure 2). The l:!t.ru.vAB mutation did not increase the 
sensitivity of the l:!t.ruvAB l:!t.recA su·ain (Figure 2). 
RecU resolves a HJ by endonucleolytic cleavage 
(AYORA et al. 2004) , while it is believed that RuvAB, 
perhaps in concert with the unknown activity associated 
with ReeD, r ecognizes and branch migrates HJs. The 
mcU, reeD, ru.vA, and r·uvB mutants all belong to the E 
epista tic group. Since we failed to consu·uct a l:!t.recU 
l:!t.nwAB strain, ye t successf·ully mad e l:!t.recil l:!t.recU 
(CARRASCO et al. 2004), l:!t.recA l:!t.ruvl!B (this work), and 
f:!t. ·n~cA f:!t.recG strains (H. SANCHEZ and j. C. ALONSO, 
unpublished results) , we propose that the l:!t. ·recU l:!t.ru.vAB 
combination leads to accumulation of " toxic" recombi-
nation intermediates dudng su·ain consu·uction. 
RecU restores UV resistance to E. coli ruvC mutants: 
Recently it was demonsu·ated tl1at RecU protein binds 
three- and four-stranded DNA branches, resolves 
Holliday junctions, and promotes joint molecule and 
D-loop fonnation in vit:ro (AYORA et at. 2004). Furtl1ennore, 
the structure ofRecU, which shows a sttik.ing similarity 
to a class of resolvase enzy1nes found in archaea and 
members of tl1e type II resu·iction endonuclease family, 
was determined (McGREGOR et al. 2005) . To confirm the 
involvement of RuvAB and RecU in HJ processing, we 
examined tl1eir ability to replace the activities of their 
counterparts in the well-characterized E. col-i system. 
Plasmid-borne ·recU, 1''LtvA , nwB, or nwAB genes were 
inu·oduced into various E. coli ruv mutant combinations 
and exposed to varying doses of lN light (Figure 3 and 
Table 3). Plasmids carrying RecU restored full lN 
resistance to su·ains (l:!t.ru.vCEco and ruvC53Eco) defi cient 
in the RuvCEco HJ resolvase (Figure 3; Table 3; data not 
shown). Re cU also conferred resis tance to MMC at 0.2 
and 0.5 t-t-g/ ml in tl1ese su·ains (data not shown). The 
results r eveal for the first time tl1at RecU functions as a 
HJ resolvase in vivo. Significantly, RecU only partially 
improved the lN sensitive phenotype in E. coli r-uvA, 
ntvB, rnvAB, 'J'uvAC, and r-uvABC mutants (Figure 3; 
TABLE 2 
Viability of .O.recA recombination-deficient mutants 
CFU per colony % propidium-iodide-
Strain Re levant genotype CFU per colony" relative to wild type' stained cells' 
YB886 Wild type 2.2 X 107 :t 0.1 1 4 (96) 
BG190 LhecA 3.6 X 106 :t 0.2 0 .20 21 (79) 
BG633 tl-recU 3.7 X 106 :t 0.2 0.19 21 (79) 
BG703 tl·ru.vAB 3.7 X 106 :t 0.2 0.24 28 (72) 
BG707 tl ·recG 4.2 X 106 :t 0.1 0.25 26 (73) 
BG651 tl-recA tl·recU 1.5 X 106 :t 0.1 0.07 90 (9) 
BG703 tl ·recA tl·ru.vAB 1.3 X 106 :t 0.2 0.06 93 (6) 
BG817 tl-recA t11·ecG 1.0 X 106 :t 0.1 0.04 94 (6) 
Cells were grown to midexponential phase in LB medium and pla ted. Individual colonies after overnight 
incubation were resuspended in LB and appropriate dilutions were plated. 
"The number of CFUs (viable cells) per colony, reported as the mean :!:: standard devia tion, averaged from 5 
to 10 colonies. 
' Ratio of CFUs pe r total number of cells for mutant stJ·ains relative to wild typ e. 
' Pe rcentage of propidium-iodide-stained cells per colony, averaged from more than three colonies. The 
percentage of only SYrO 9-stained cells is indicated witJ1 in parentJ1eses. 
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ru.unr. 2.-SurYiv-.\1 or A1'111'ttiJ llUIH\111<1 in C:ontiJiuation with nuu:uiOil'! f i Olll Hlhcr cplst;llic group:\ afitl C'XflO!IUrc~ to I)NA· 
fl!\magiug agcuu.. The su<Un~ ,_..s<'d :1n· idl'lllifit.:d hy the iudic;n cd I'<'IC!Yam gc:uotypc. 1\ scri:U l().fold diltuion ( 1~·1!.1 s;,unplc) of a 
cuhltr<· ol' e 1ch su-:Un was .$fl0Uc<.l nu I .n :,g-;'\1' plates cont..'\ining chc: indir.lt(·cl cout"<·nu-:~tioll ofth(' I)N;\-dmm,giuK :1gc:uc.s. Dilution 
rr:,f linu~ were rrom 0.01 (lc·O) lc) 0.00001 (ligh1). Cells were <-xpo$(.:d 1n dilfcl't: rH COtiCt'Oli''O\tions ofMMS (2.5, 5. o .. 10 f.lt;/ml), 
4NQO (0 12. 0.35. or 0.75 p..g/ml), or co MMC (6. 12. or 24 ng/utl) or plrtlc-d iu tht abscnn· of any clmg ( dmg). 
'Thble 5: data oot shown). 8eca1LW Rc.-U is as dfet"th-e as 
Rm<:,...,~. a1 promoting repair in a ruvC.,-A* mutaJu, the 
resulu t"$ta.blish that? at with Rm<:~;c. RccU depend$ 01'1 
Ruvi\n brnnch migration ror efficient HJ resolution. 
Th e phtsmid constntcts carrying ltuVJ\ , Ruvll, or 
l{uw\ U were Ul1<1blc lO improve IIH" uv .sensitivity or 
tlu: rC'h:vmll. l'ttv&• muumt.~ (1hhiC' 3). Uotl'l RuvA and 
Ruw\U don ... cs ptoduccd an ob,~ous ncgntivc effect Or\ 
wilcl·t)11C £. coli cells CXJ10S<)d to IJV light. The results 
sugge.n th:ou unlike RccU, RuvA I\ t~umot replace tJ1e 
fl1ncaion ofRu\'AU~;uand tll<t1thi.s may, i1' part, be due to 
a detrimental effect of RuvA expression. Ln fact, plas-. 
mids cxpre.ssing high IC\-els of Ruvi\1_.. are knm,,-) to 
confer ;m extreme negat,.l\'e effea on the UV .scnsithrity 
ofwild•t)11" cells (SHARPU'.'> <I ~1. 1900). Thu is probably 
:tf.OilS<.."(!IICIH'CofRuw\ binding HJ ONA ~mel preventing 
:lUCSS of niLCtm\tivc junction processing cneymc-s such 
;,s KuvC1;, 41 or RccCuo- These t::Jf<:fiS :u rcngthcn th e ar· 
gum e m th:n HuvA l\ c~nnm work properly \\•iLh RuvCero. 
mlhC'r 1h:m an cxprt.-ssion ::.nd/or s tability problem wilh 
tlu- lwLC·•·o logous RuvAB complex. 
\ \'c nucmpacrl ao constn1c1 a phlJmid C'..tn)iug all 
tho~e IJ. s11btilis HJ proc:essing genes to test Ru.-AB and 
RCC'U fuuclionalitydircctlyin an 1-: €Oit tllvAliC<leficienL 
~tro.in. HowC\'C:r, the d01les obtained had suffered su~ 
~tanti;,l ttcleLions. indicating that thij rombination is 
highly dclt~u•rious. Similarly, we '~·•·c unable to main· 
min pCI\55\l (RuvAU) and pCII~If>'l (RccU) jointly in a 
~Lr:1in laf'king ruvAC (cffccLivf'ly a nmJ\/lCm lH .. 1nt) and 
LhC' nyptic HJ resoh'tlse r11.t1\ (MAl l I tl t l (t/. 1996; dat~ not 
shmin). It seem.~ likely t hru 100 much RuvAU and RccU 
gc1wrmc.s frcquenLictJmii)Sils :11 I'C'grt~~st•rl replication 
fo•'ks or :lCldiLionally blocks tl'lcir prO<'cssing even in the 
abS<'nre of DNA-damaging agentS. 
Re<:U fomts dis:crete foci on nudcoids after in-
duc tion or OSB• and colocali!.e!i wilh Re.:N: Previously, 
it w;u shown that Rec.N. RecO. and ReeF proteins 
otccumulatc in d Lscrctc foci following induction of DSBs 
(KIDANKdn/. 2004). RecN fori were tleu·ncd IS-20 min 
afl.C'r lft:\lll\<"1'11 wiLh MMC. RecO fMi wen.~ first \lsible 
SO min after induction. "•hile Reef foci were not ob--
.\Cf\'t'fl until after ......ro-90 min ( KIOANf ~~ al. 2004; our 
un puhli(llu~d re.~uh.s). 
A ~ccU .. CFI' fusion .strain was c•onstruc lcd :lnd local· 
i7.nlion of the RccU proLdu wa., invt!Siig:tted in the 
pr<'5NH'l' Or absence of MMC:. ~n\c J1,sion was tl\C sole 
som'C(: of K<!cU in t he cell a ntl fully supponcd repair of 
DNA following addition of M M(~ showing ~>at tl>e 
rmion •·ct-.in<.-d acs.h~ay. In exporwmiall)' growing cells. 
ReclJ-Cn• was present throughout the cells (Figure4A), 
with fluorcscenC"e IC\Tels barcl)•:\bo\'e b.'lC'kground. How· 
"'"'· after tlddition of 100 nglml of MMC, ReclJ.CFP 
fonned discrete foci in up tO 45% or the > 500 cells ana-
lyzed (Figme 4C). RecU-CFP foc-i were alwa)~ present 
on 1 tw nudcoi<l'S (see <'lrrowhcacb i 11 Figure 4C) and 
l'C"IIs gC&ICrnUy COitt.ailtCd a Si11gl<' fOt iiS; 0 111)' 2. 7% of1he 
rd l$ contniucd tWO foci. Oru~ hour ancr I he :ulcliJjon of 
MMC, clear foci we re ohscrvecl in o nly 1.5% uf thc cells 
(Figu r<· 4U), '''ilh the highcstnumhrr of foci obscrYed 
120 min after indu<~ion of USII< (Figur<: 4C), and be-
rnme i11crcasingJy fewer and fainaer thereafter~ lbe foci 
tht-n•for<' ()("Cllrred at a later poim during OSB repair 
ahan RccN or RccO foci. 
To e.s1ablish that RecU is rccn1ited to the RccNOF 
OSll repair c~niCt:'i: (RQ;), we gf'ncr:uccl ;t RecU~YFP 
'"uia11 1 and combined i1 with a RrcN-CFP fusion. such 
lh:H bo1J1 were simuhancou~ly CXJlrc~cd wi1J1in cells. 
M::.ny dually l»hclccl cells ~howecl r:uhci' IKHchy art~rui o n 
IJw nuckoids (shad ed :tl'l'OW, Figu r-e 41-'): onl)' 10% of 
tlw f<'IL\i .showed clear RcclJ.YflP :mtl RccN.CFP lOci 
aflcr MM C treatment (open an·owhc.1cl~. Figure 4F). 
moslly lwx-ausc Rcc.<~'\;..(;FP OuorCS("cnrc was extremely 
lm\•, fhe: ronuation or p<ltt'hes in nmny t elb suggesl~ 
tha1 Cfo ... l' labels on both proteiau :sligtuly int('rfere with 
1he proper function of the protein~. although the single 
Jabrb ~'f(' fully functional. HO\\'("\'Cr. in all of the cell$ 
k.u,·.\R and RC""Cll in DSB ReJ""r 8'19 
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f.'I(,IJRI-: 3.- Stuviv.tJ o( IJ\'·in'71cliat('d 6. to/i l'tllt mut.'UltS 
c.tn)111G the rr.d/ gc:nc-. 11tcsoo.im uK'tl \\'<'11' N2057 (nmAB). 
CSI481 (rv•(.'). N4454 (nroA/JQ, andAI\1157 (111•· ) . S)Tnbols 
fm· pla>nutb <>I'T)ing R.-.:U (p .. C'.IO-I). Rm<"..., (pCS762), 
Ru•ABF~ (pCS711). RuvABC.,. (1>1'\'AIOI). ~nd ~o< pUC18 
\~lor arc. shown (bottom). Tht- «'1«"\-:.nl ,.«lor c:ontrol (or 
pi'VA101. piiSC415 (not shov .. ,t), w.L-~ UV ~lUlU\'('. 
wi th dc·ar rod, both l{(:c.lJ·Yf.'l-. nnd RccN·CFI' sign~l~ 
Wl~rc· c•oiuddern, :.:tud in mosl edt~ tontaining fluorc5-" 
ccm patchc.~ atw .. ~e signals were likc•wisc ~u :similar places 
within the cells, showing tha1 KC("N and Rt--cU co localize 
"iohin ohc OSB RCs. 
fo tCJt if OCcurnulaLion or KN"U require$ other pro-
teins, "'C mon.-d the RccU·Yf'l' fu . sion into ;' rtttNVJ or 
,-,.,.vmuo;uu barkground. Only0.4\'lo or the cdb showed 
RerlJ·YFI' fod in Lhe abst~ne:c o l ruvt\11 (Figure 40), 
whill' S7% of the recNnm~ut t•clls ronmitwd RccU-YFJ> 
rod :lnc·r adcliaion of MJ\<I C (Fi~Uf'(" 4€.). ltih!I'(!Slingly, 
2!l% of the n•cNmut:mL cells fOI1 Ulirwd two foci, rather 
Lh:on moe (Figure 4E) . A• wioh R•·c·li·WI', R•'<i\~CFI' 
ronns two foci ill only 4% ofahe c<>lls ruul :t single foc~us 
in ahc rtmaining cells (KmANF. tl11l. 2004). 'Illl!SC tx· 
pcrimtnlS dcmonslfilte that Red J is 1>;1n of a d)1mmic 
respor"" to OS& in B. subtilis cells and is recmiLed inLo 
defined RQ at a late stage in a rracaion dependent on 
RuvAU •. R(.ocU is rc:cnaitt.-d to RCsindCf>endendyofRccN 
in agreement with data showing th~l dil lc·r('lll :t\'enues 
can lead to the lbmtat.ion or crossov~rs that arc the 
sub\tr:uc for RccU. Howevc-r, on 1 he hasi.5 of our pre-
vious flt\dirlgs suggesting th~tt St'Wr:ll OS I}.~ arc t'eCl"UiLCd 
to and r<·pain~cl within a single RC (KIIMN~ cl af. 2004), 
il i~ clt,;u· ll'lll l l{c(·N is a cantlidaw fc)l' H n.u·tor comhining 
diO'••rt·m h •·caks into a single RC, Iwrausc oflhc increase 
in 1hc n umber of RccU-YFP foci in 1hc absence ofRecN. 
OISCl!SSION 
~11tlswork prmidese\idcnct'! th;u itm<'lh~aion of genes 
in cpi.s1:nir group tl (mldAH) or in C'pi,unic group t 
(rrtQ, 1rcS, or r«j), when prcsclll iu 01 hcn\•isc Rcc · cells, 
have l'allH~r modesL effects on srn.si1ivily to M~vtS. In 
coni r:t~l. clim illati<Jn of those fl tncLio•ts rl:tssifh .. 'tl withi1' 
lhc· a (namely ~~d15. ' l'!"I .IG, 6.1w0, o t' 6,.tdl). E. 
(t!ruwi/J, l'ffl~l l , ""d tir't'tU) or '11 (tlr"'C) cpiscatic 
grouJ>S shows a dr~unatjc rcducaion in o.1bility to repair 
DNA d;••nagc medlaLed by these ag<"11l.\. showing onl)• 
sligh•l)• mol'l' resisw1cc 1han 1hc• N'COmbinat.iOI'!· 
derCC"th-e An..-A strain. PrC\ious:l)' i1 "'aS sho,,-.J that RccS 
shan.,. S6 ancl 34% identity "ioh Rt'<'Q and RecQp.,. 
prootins, rcspccti•·ely ( fERNANDF7. n aL 1998). lbis 
homology i• significantly greater (43 and 40% identity) 
if only the rc~,ric:ms cotHaining Lhc scvc-•u cortSCr'\'Cd 
Dfo:x l l·hnx DNA helicasc mooil$ (lh e flrsL S30 rcsidtws 
of H•:rQ nn d Rct S) ~u·c compt\rctl (1.,.-~ ltNANnl"'l et aL 
1998). II was shown that 6rt'f'S cloc5 •1Wbstitutc for the 
~rN'"Q clrf('(l ns the double nnWlnl is as se•u it.ivc as 
II\C' single part.'nl mutant (our Hlll>ublisht"cl resuhs). 
R.vQ,;.. unwinds both pa.rtially (l~ONA .md fully duplex 
DNA wiah aS' to 5' poL·uity. "'hile RccJ1,.~. is a 5' to 3' 
ssDNA cxonudcasc. genenuing a ~, .. tcnninated end 
subst--quently coaled ,,;l.h $Sl\,.,. ( KOWAI..c".tVKOWSK[ 
illld Jo:t::GI &'nON 1994~ CoUKCfl.u• rtnd HANAWALT 
1999: J\MUNUSf.N ;:u•d S:t.~ITII 2003). We have 1J1ereforc 
U' Ul:)liwly placed rtf.} ~Hltl r·"Q '"i1hin the ' epis tatic 
group. log<:tht! r ''ith PuS, in a rc,·o mhinntion pathway 
th:H ran generate 3' -tailed s..d)NA at b•·ok.cu (Qrks akin LO 
ohc :ll'oivioit•s ofAddAB or Recllf.l>. 
Since Lhc ONA-da1naging agentS HS('<l in tJ1is report 
art ns replication roadblocks, inducing rcplk-ation fork 
arres1 and -'ingle-strand nicks 01 OSRs. we considered 
the possibility that replication rtlliL1rt in arrroAB cells 
relit~ on the processing of DNA end.s 1J)• the action or 
Aclt!AII (Cot roo>< d nl. 2000) or by tht• combined action 
or ohe Rt·cQ or RccS hclict<e and ol>c Rcc:J ._,DNA 
rxom1dra~t!. RccA protein could lw loaded on the 3'· 
ssONi\ hy uoc i\cldAI\ enzyme (CIII'UON rl ul. 2000) or 
Rt~fN~Rt:rFI.OR complex ( KmAN~ ,., rd. 2004). ·n,is i~ 
consl~tf•IH wilh Lhe observadon 1h:H lhc ~f«-U tuw.j 
$I rain did notsc...">Cm 10 be\1ablcand 1ha1 R<•rN formsRCs 
al I>SUs in concert \\ith RerO anct Rec·F (KII)ASE d aL 
2004) . R<•o\ bound to ss0:-!1\ p•omotes homologous 
)>0\ir-ing, l) .. loop ronuation, anct strand c:.xchangc ~ 
t\,·ten one or both of the hroktn ends "i1h an incac-1 
DNA molecule to generate Hjs. R<'<C or RuvAB (alone 
H. Sanch~z tt #II 
TABLE 5 
Effed of plasmid!~> carrying RccU on lhc surviv;..l of UV~irrad.i.atcd ruvb-o mutru1Loc 
Fr:\rtiuu 5urviving (60 .J/ m1} 
1-: rolisll.tlu: !)R221() Nl057 N2057 GS I481 A611!i1 
Jll;l.••.mitl G<'IWI)ll(': nll'A mu/J nwA/l nwC nm' 
pRt-cLr• 0.00 14 0.()()0()57 0 .0013 0. 19 0.26 
\'("C"tOI"" 000077 0 .000074 0 .0014 0.00010 0 .5(; 
pRln•.N' 0000068 0 .000022 0000075 NO 0.00:1!1 
pR"'B• 0.00014 0.000098 000032 ND 0 1:18 
pRuvAW ScmiU,·c- o.~ 0.0010 NO 0.0055 
\'c(to,.. 0.000047 0 .000010 0.00004 ND 0.57 
pRuvt\, 8. A6t:t .. ~ 0.0080 0.079 O.O'J I ND 0 .17 
pRU\c,..(.~ 0.013 0 .00045 0.00048 0.0$6 0.075 
V{·c•o• 4 0.0011 O.OOO!iO 0.00058 0.00016 0.4~ 
NO, not done. 
• pRcc·IJ (pCB564: .wU in pill' 18) . 
• I>Rln•A (pCS593: nwA in pUCI8). pRU\•8 (pCB594: nm/J in J>UC18), and J>Ruv.:\6, 1>CR:.r.9 (,._,,,,UJ iu 
plJCI8). 
• pRuvA~ (pC114: rnt1A1_,. in pUCJ8, fonu-ol for SR2210), pRU\ I},._... (1)(~"1'119: mvB~in pUCI8, tontrol for 
NI057), and pRu\•.·\B.t.a. (JtC..~711 ,.tlt...WC....in llUCI8, COIILJol f01 N2057). 
"pRU\Cr.- (pCS739: nwC.,.-_. ut llri\C\'"CI84). Rdt:'\<Ull s.tr;un g«-nOI)lK".S art" inditatt"d. 
or in concert \'olith ReeD) branch migrntcs thest~ june-
dons for RccU rcsolutiou . This rnodc:J fits with the 
nhsr,·w,!Jon~ that (i) nxf ruldAIJ cells nrc iln J>aired in 
DNA n:pnir pnd genetic recombinalion to the level of 
fNJl rclb ~ud $howed a similarly rt'(h u·Nl vi;1bility in Lhe 
ab$Cnrc of external damage, •ogcth('l' with extreme 
sensiti\'ity to the killing action of MMS. 4NQO, or MMC 
(Awsso d nL 1993), and (ii) rrrFor ol. ....O nuuauons 
reduce the \i.ability of ~ntW\8 rells 10 a greater extenl 
than do uddAIJ mutations (sec Joigurc 2; our unpub-
li$hcd rcsult.s). 
'10 ronOrm the functionali•y of H.uw-\U ~md RccU in 
HJ prO<'<!."'-'~ing. we sLUdicd their nhilit)' to complement 
the I)NJ\ rcp;1it clcJCcL ()j R. to~; ''"v muUHll.S. We found 
thnl t•xprc•ssion of the n•rU gen<· n:s10rcs UV-IigiH 
n !5ist:lurc 10 ''uvC1:.-. sut~ins 1.0 ~ lrwl similar to that of 
done" c:u·ryiug Ru,<;,._..., Jn conLra111, R(·rU f"Onfcrred 
o nly a slight impro,-emeru in lJV .suniml of nwAE.a~o 
nn1Bu .. 'uttACeu,. nmAB&.o or nnv\IJ~A. mutants. Since 
the 1-: cob nufS)'StCm i.s well rlefined, we can conclude 
that RecU does indeed function ru a HJ rcsoh'aSe as 
demon.nrmcd by ;, vitro dam (A VORA d nl. 2004; 
McCRF.COtc n ol. 2005). The impn)\'cmcnL in resistance 
to UV wlu"n RccU is prcsc11t i11 s tmi11S l:1rking nJVJ\IJF.~4J 
indirah•s thai iL can functio n 10 some f'XIC!HI. in 1he 
abSC11H''! or RuvAB. However, IJlis IU:l)' lw ;trlific:hdly h igh 
due· 10 ovcl'f'XJln'~-"-"ion of RccU, si iH'I~ rlone$ c·an-ying 
Ruve,. .... also iiHJ')I'O\''C I he SHI'Vi\'t~ l or l'fltiA /lu. strain-S 
folloh•ing c:xi)Osure to UV ligh1~ "11w dependence on 
RuvAI\ for full DNA repair activity tlo"' suggesL thaL 
Rec-U nonnaJI)' function.~ together with Lhc branch 
migr.•tion complex as is the c;uc "ith fo;. t()/t Rm•ABC 
(Z•a•oo tta/. 1998: VAN Coot, tttl/. 19'.19) .1\nycomacts 
1hm smbili1<" a Ruw\llCc.-. or ;, RuvJ\1\..Kt·rU cmnplcx 
mustlw couscrvt·d hct\\·een lhe.\c heterologom S)'Stcms. 
ifimlcrclthcy arc ilnportilnt Ccw St~hilhy Oflhc trip;.lrtitc 
comph·x. C'.onsc<tucnll)'• tht! rcsolv~•sonw model. where 
Lhc! r1t'50iut ion endonuclease (ci ehe•· R(:cU or RuvC&o) 
scans 1hc junc:tjon for pr(~fcrrccl uu·g<•t sequences, 
appears to be widely conserved in t.);U'I(•r•ht. 
Ru\'All,. ... or RccCE.t.o> cataly-1.e replic':nion rork regr<-...Y 
sion in tm.-,al'd play a critical role i1' promo ling the ro-
ro,·c"l')' or rcpliC".Uion when il is hlockcd by DNA damage 
(lloo.T and l~.m·o 2002; GRECC tt nl. 2002: Ml'ooows 
n a/. 2004) . Other studies, how••,'f'r, indicate that 
Ruw\1\Fc.r or RccCcc.<alaly-Lcd fork rcgrc.s:tion L' notes-
sc•nthll for DNA synthesis to resume ro1Juwir1g arrest by 
tJV-incluec<l ONA clarnage iu vivo (DUNAI.oso~ d a/. 
2004). In thi~ work. we :-ll~o show 1ha1 it is possible to 
visu:db.c• I he! phH'c of action ofRcc·U in Jive tells. We have 
round th~t RcrlJ fonns a single cll~rtl<' C'cntcr on the 
nucleoid UJ)Oil inclue~jon or DSUs, as ptcvimL~tr o\).. 
served "ith RccNOF proteins ( KmANf n aL 2004). Rec:N 
t' th(! first to ronn 1he R{;$, ";thin 1!',_20 min with foci 
vi$il>le at defined OS& in live cells (KJnANf d al. 2004). 
RccU i.s re«"nlitcd imo RCs. sinre it rolocalizcs ,.,ith 
RccN. Co1uincnt wiLh a role in rcsohuion of HJs. RecU 
;l{'('lf11Hili,ICd within the RCs anrr the fonu;.}lion of 
RcrN. Rcc·O, o r Kccf foci; Rt!cU fOri wt:rr rlcady visible 
J20 min ;,rtcr induction of l)SI\.~. ·n wst• d:lt~' iudica.tc 
tluu l'f' ));,ir of OSils occurs over*" long period of Lime 
during which SC\'t!ral seqt.acnli~.t prort·s~c.' U1kc place. 
Rern1itmc11t or RecU was rlepenrlrnl on RuvAU prolcins. 
su-c·ngtJwning the \icw thai lhesc pro1eins fonn ._. resoh-a-
somc complex. Interestingly. the numtxy of RQ was 
inrrea.sed i1' the absence of RecN protein, S:UPflOning 0t1r 
suggotion that RccN might otg.lni~e diffet't'nt recombi-
nation ('\\'Ill' within a single ccnll'r (KII)ANt~ 11 ol. 2004). 
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FIGURE 4.-SubceUular localiz.1.tion of RecU in live B. subtilis cells. (A) RecU-GFP in exponentially growing cells; (B) 60 min 
after addition of MMG; (C) 120 min afte1· addition of MMC. Open arrowheads inC indicate RecU-GFP foci. (D) RecU-GFP in 
tlc1·uvAB cells, 120 min after addition of MMC. (E) RecU-YFP in tl-recN cells, 120 min after addition of MMC; open arrowheads 
indicate two RecU-YFP foci pe r ce U. (F) Colocalization of RecU-YFP and RecN-CFP 120 min after addition of MMC, indicated 
by open anowheads; shaded a1Tmvheads indicate the patch formed by RecN and RecU and open lines indicate the ends of cells. 
DNA is stained witJ1 DAPI and membranes (mem) by FM4-64. Bar, 2 fUll. 
Under standard transformation conditions we failed 
to construct !1rnvAB !1-recG, !1·ruvAB !1-recU, and !1-recU 
!11·ecG mutant stJ·ains. Previously we reported the con-
su·uction of ruvA2 recU40 double-mutant su·ains (ALoNso 
et at. 1992) and here report the consu·uction of the 
recD41 !1ntvAB su·ain. However, the recU40 su·ain is 
proficient in plasmid transformation and shows a 
doubling time similar to the wild-type su·ain, whereas a 
!1-recU is significantly impaired in plasmid transforma-
tion and shows a marked growtl1 defect (FERNANDEZ 
II. Sa.ndt~z t1 Rl. 
rl rd. 1998: l'tu£JU>tN and St:n.ow 2000; C\RRAS<:O <I nL 
2002: 'l:thl<' 2). It is likely thai the w(I.IO allele may 
cnt·oclt• only:t panially defectj\·c Hj n•solv:L~c. Vel')diu.le 
inf01"macion is available co•wc•'ning 1 hc~ n-c/J.H s train. 
·nl('s<' 1wo pic-cr_\ of apparently <·oufl ic'1i11g data argue 
lll:ll HrrU resolves HJ intCJ'1l\c~rli:uc' br.u1ch 111jg,...uccl hy 
citlu'•' ~uw\Jl(~ecD) or RccC DNA hclicasco. 'J11c im-
prO\·enu•nt< in UV resi.nance conferred UIK»n r1n.tABu. 
llllalanu by ri011CS catl");ng Rlt\'Cu. and Ht.-tU $ttppon 
this idea, confirming that both these HJ re.sol\'35\.-s can 
funttion m vWo without Rm•AU hmnrh migrruion. 
Ahcrnati\-cly, the apJl"fCill lethality or 1\r..C O.nwAB, 
~r~tC Ar'rtU. ilnd ~ruv1\R 6.rttU douhh· mtwmt~ arist.--s 
from anumulaLio n of .. toxic" .. •·cc·ombiuntion intcnlle-
dialcs (G;\N(a.u~o·..- et al. 2000). 111is is ron l\i$1Cnt witl1thc.~ 
ohscrva1i011 th;'l ~rrtA ~ rtcll, 6-fHA 6tt'((; (CAH itASC:O 
d al. 200jl), a nd 6tw \ ~rttt!l\..0 wt•r<• viahlt!, ~'lbcit wiLh a 
14-tn 2r~fold redurecl pla1ing cfficicney (sec T•blc 2). In 
E. c4/l, rwG nroi\B, nxG r1n,C, and nwAIJC mutants ~re 
via hit•, the 1attcr indistinguishable from single-muwn 
.,rains (l.wvo 1991; MANDAI. <1 nL 1993) . There are 
clearly important differences between Cr.uu-m ... "g.'Uh'C 
and Cr~un·pc»ilh·"e mcombinational repair processes 
dcspilC tl1c app:•rcnl si•nilaritie.\ in coordie,.ttion of HJ 
rcsohu ion h)' RuvAJl..RccU ancl Ruw\UC~:.(oo This serves 
10 highliglu d1c i.npc)rlance of having lllOl't" I han o n e 
mod<ll S)'SICI)l 1.0 evaluate the mcchanirs or complex 
terair. n•plication. and recombina1ion ))l<•rc!SS<'.S. 
\\'r an• gr=•k'fnllu lkg:Oi'l:. Call"MCC for 1h.: (011'\11\unlt,.liou of un· 
publkh«<l'rlullf '11li'(wcH·t: w;usuppontd by&F.Ull<i 6"'1C2003-00ISO 
and 8102001-t.S..Ct·E from Dinu:iOn Co~ de- lm~lip06u U .CA), 
from lhC" Dt•ui.Jfbe! t'onc:h~~nK'illtch."lft (P'J C .), a.nd from tM: 
'**'<.hnok'l)· and 8tokJp:a.l $dlton«t R.fow-an:h Com'Oi (l; J.S.) 
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